
In our last uruiiber, we directed the atten-
tion of our readers to the letter of a Suffolk
Farmer, addressed to the Earl of .Sumhope,
describing the ereat benefits which several
respectable labourers, old soldiers and sailors,
of his acquaintance, had derived from that
«great Boon to the poor," the Xew Poor
Law. The operation of this '"'boon," upon
the comfort of the aged - and \rorn-otit
veteran, was there detailed in snch terms as
\re thought well-deserving of the attention,
both of our good friends at Huddersfield,
io whom this "boon" is to be again offered
oa Monday, and of the brave British soldier?,
¦who, it is net unlikely, may be called in to
¦witness their good humoured manner of ac-
cepting it. That letter shewed the operation
of the " boon," Tipon out-door* paupers, in
«a Agtknltnrai Piatriet, and, /ficir pat '

^3eftder $ff&t4(te>^^Qp̂ ited the picture snffi-
.oâ flo W aware of all its beauties, we
' would draw their notice to another narra-
tive, -srhich they will find, on the seventh
page of our present paper, in a letter from
" John Law-jn " to "Richard Ostler,
Esq." There, they will find an enumeration
of some of its in-door blessings, graphically,
though simply, described ; by one who has
not only witnessed the experience - -of . th^ni
by others, but who has f r it them in all their
feerness and pungency. We commend
this letter, from a simple, hi mest , Ij ani?k«v
Weaver, to the mast careful rvniihiir oi
«v?ry ntm, vrvniaii, and child , in Hnuders- ¦
ij el'l. Wf have given it without the ^Hiniie-i '
altemtii .n, or improvement , even in. tin.- i
fpi-liiuiT, that tLe simple tale of <//>- iiu-L> -\
tuM by this poor man, for the 1x-ih-ih< ol

..the -"boon,'" niay not be marred by naoinl iusr :;
/ *lnl wo hope that all our Huutk r-skltl

frit-lids, .who are so soou to be made happv "-
, in the full eiiv-ymoul <»f the precious " W\>u ," )

trill grt it eff hy heart before"M onday. L-i ]
trvt >ry one," that ta n read, read it ak>mi j
V) all his poor ui uhbours who cainj oi , '
that thev mav not kj se the benefit -of -i lu- i

- information . which , it contain.-*—Va \W \
ZD"tLer> rvmat  the st<»rv n> in-ir } ] U h - \
c.it-. ;<u4 t-vp Uiin it- uieaiiiiiii—it-t t hi- ?
fiiLiT- toll it t<- tlu-ir 3;nls, ju-t r\<hvj : \uu> \
ii:V, iliat their yr.uni: hearts nr.iy K- mudc ]
suscvpiiMo of t  lu- "kiiiihie>> of tii-Zir Wm--j
fd«"r- . and that the l'tv '-in^ s •> }' the whnW j
O 'UniioiiiTy, yotinj n? wi-11 ;is ckl, mav l>e
pi 'urvd ionh oil Mouda v, in the iiiv ( .ration

' .ot iitcssiij gs on thv Leads of their i-xr<.-]ieiit

I

Uiid frieiuls, ih»- thrfc-ht-nueil Devil K hm,
\lbe '' New Br.u-h, " t hd ail bisoihi-r m\ nui-
doiis, who -pun> . »e, \m that (lav , to ci >iilV -r
tins excelk-ni ki l>oon "' upon them. Irpnv
apart , we ask the Men of Hm](k'T>lieid,- ;> n-
tlie-y fi .ij teuted with the prospect i>f. bi-iiur

»&d at the rate oi 4k> lueu, women, • aud rhil-
1 dreii , «/?it of two and a-half pomnl-= of ( ) :ii-

Eiej ] r Are iLev coi 'T '-nrod willi the
¦ prospect .»} vn nnj >n~ . >!ir.i<-ht , :n\wli n n-i i-
1 rLf. T'-as \h::u tlr.it of ct iiivicl-^l fe'itii:- ,
I "ff:i»j i<- .v. r. it >iuil'. ple:t>t - ( i n > ] t.i Miri -r  t ; :, ni
I TUL x.-urh'-t iV- vt -r. .>r , ?>y ;.nv oil^ r tll-j n a-
#'rtV:.'-u .  -: h;«. Pr. -viru-isrv, vivv-.li! ikfin fnoi i
I . tiliiir aKi - 1.. V. . rk , nr Io i>! J ;)i]j  eniDio v-
¦ Bii\\: - Ar- - T liiF-y c-ili!eIHeJ with  ill'" pro--
1'Jtv t ft " l i i i ij ur tL'- :r L. Hi.¦< fr, .:n the pu-tuk
¦ In -?. ;i ] t l i '- . \r<- tli .-y ileiijhtt -il wiUi jj ie
¦ J>r« »-j «t -cl •.] h n v i u ^' t.i  w:':c-]j an oppnrt-iiij T^
» "^ht-ii iheir  ian'i t r  ~le< ;-- . r./ >i u'.teliiiiL' a ki-^
1 fr.-m thy i:.J aij i. .-{ " !(5 i:i- n ths o!d , ihr-. ĵh
M ./ ' -• _ ; ¦i muy-j iU. y , :i i hnlf-p;;>t l ivi.- . >\ I . nk  i :i
I tL- iii. «niiij ^ . . .lice i:i IT week- r—h' ali
'¦ lL:- !¦( •• ( ]»>ir .M!':.-, tl:<: u K t tli '.-ni lit* i l i .wu
I a;.->i hi -k the.  J"  .t , ,j" i.I,.-ir >i -.»pre>-i »r?—It v
1 lijv:;i j :;.i] will: r:-;.mre r- e :ip]>oiii1j !:i iit ..]
I tl-; j :..v(-> ::r\ ~

l :  Ai^h -h; "\ , . ::
* M..Ji «;iv , t .i

¦ eai. rre ik :< M« .-k-.1 - l..^.-../' in ail "n.-"iii- .->i
I rirAr.ni> .,j ,emti' .!i :•» )..u _' ?h> --ni. ]/ (-t thein ,
I L:ivi-: ,T, b--,;r iii lnhul iLri i tbf pow.-r which

"1 ^' • iWr'<<-'li ^'- }K-r}i-\ r.tii.L'.i of the atri .ei?':<- .-
I <l»-i:!:i. ',l iu La'.Vm sv '.s letter , ' is- p iTit-eliv
I B-.r .-Tri-t ra. 'I I ,. tLr ,-e-Li-a«leil Dcvil-
I K:i._ ;- ¦;ihs= ij j : -- - i.ver tu ^  lives ;n;ii ij l i eni»-
I '-'*' —> ~uUj vc"!> . -.ilia is' ij e cli,A)se to riot m
m fc cj .nteuip!sn.»n of yet ^Tenter «uneriii-:<
¦ ta:-!i ii ;, ¦<-, ', ii . )  i i r t n , h ;ivi:ij n;>e;- Ful.irirOev!
I . «• L;- nilf , ^ ¦#/ .,- " >-;,_v idi;,, him " whiit <L r >;

.1 ,^-." r " A-k ] '•>• ' r wheibcr 'the :mih .iri?v
¦ «'J.i- ru:«-UT- k-i;.,r ./;..„¦, Lint »f !;,._¦ {>>,. *,',.
¦ "Lat --ay " v? iL-u , mt-ij . wom en, ami chil-
¦ ¦ Crt -T... , i t " H » - V...7- r, . .1 /J "- \-\ ': .T .„ 1 . . .  -i :¦ ; .«r.-:., ,,f H'.i.M.-M!,-ld r Will yo L;.ve thi> !

I ^;;-;-^-M'k'd IX-vil-Kiii iT to r.-igii uvervoa r i
I *)-i you , .-a tin- ~. ,uii< ] of the l.adviiiiir ol j
•J "t- •• N'l-w U ;,frh " full d.jwu su«V w..rshi p i
1 UiO ij u ;i^e whith ihe JA-vil L;:s sel up r |
I -\r-/ yo., w-t-itr;. uf vrmi wivos and children ": '

I - j  ""
^^"̂ "yurscl

ves 
to 

the 
three-headeu

1 J-\ii-k\ng, -oua on the first .'occasion <>i '
I your boeoiiiiiiir -k-k. and ' poor, he'll t-.tk e
1 \hvm from you.—Arc you we:*rv of liberty '-
1 Ti..-n come and lot the three-Leaded Devil-
m K";:̂ r :njj »ri=i ai yon. Ar^ you tired of life ?
¦ ^i»iiiit vourselves it.i the - three-headed
¦ Devij -Kj ug, ;i]k] ho will murder you bv I
¦,bf-l:es. Bnt , ii' liil- be- yH w-_>rth enjoying—

• I if ii?.ur ;y iu breathe the free nir of He.iven,
¦ *ua wyoy the squalid c-uniiorts of vour own
¦ .fi reside a« a solace to vour poverty—if thc-so

f J .*̂  :«! n
il w«.rt hy of your retention—if the

"1 "*ive> , ,f y, ,ur bosoms are still dear to your
I aearu-—ii'the "offspriiiff 61 your loins still
I -dwt'l] in your j iffections—if vou still have¦ .tW- proud feelings «">f honest independence,
I ^bieh Lave so Ions disiiuj ruisheu-the men
-¦¦*'H uddersJield—then we implore yon to
¦-De awiike. and fdive on Monday next—
¦ *&d shew the three-headed Devil*-Kinir bv
| 

Y...ur peaceful , my nyc tful , bur yet¦ iETEHMiNED aspect that you desire not
I m, uor the knowledge uf his wavs. Tell

r % ? °*jr txctllent friends, the " New* Batch, "?¦ feud tbt chairman of the Board of Guardians,
r"l i i  7°n aTe miJcil oVii-ecl t0 tllemJ tut beg¦ w attlbe their proffered "boon:" but mind¦ JOtt do it respectfully, and above all things,
¦ ^.a _-Vuu do it 'PEACEFULLY.-Let no taint¦ 

 ̂
violenee mar your holy crusade. Tender

I -̂
nur 

atfeiowledVements in 
person, to the¦ jaaber of 50 or "60 ,000 at least, and

l
^ar iug ^oue 50.._ila^Dg m^e known

1 °̂  pleasure, retire peacefully to your
1 ^

S
?\,Ltave lo tlie "^ase, bloody, 'and

1 
^

al 
^» nigs"? the honour of beins- clamur-¦ . "« s and - riotow, .  while you with quiet

dignity bold on your w^y, and do j'ouf own
wuii, bidding n good humoured, smiUng,
defiance, to the worst efforts of the Hellish
crew, v Should any wolf in sheep's
clothing—any traitor to the holy cause
—"dare but to whisper violence, spurn
him from von—avoid him as vour
enemy—rand shew him that you are too old
tir be so vasily entrapped. You need no
violence---the strength of vour cause is in
its justice ;' and a bitter injury you will
be sure to inflict upon yourselves, if you
you bo .induced so far to forget your
own dignity, as to imitate the conduct o
your" base, bloody, and brutal " wouM-bo-
oppressors. No, no, keep your standing.
Exercise the moral energies of which you
are in possession, and leave physical force to
ihe Devil and the "new Batch."

V'MTH' i: 1> 11KRKUY ' 5 I V K N .  T ">- v.-.v
a\ i ,:.- ! in;: . 1 -- ii Y i JK l l  u.'- .l ] ) f ) l 5 .-u .\ . " ..f
< ' :;--::,^,r .L \v. v..,- r.,-.;r-x «.l Y..rk , Y% ::•- :*- . .:
>; ¦¦

'¦} :M'-n h- i-rr- . ;t J»]  — :̂ ,.!. .a.. „;,:,) U o HK h T
ll\  i ? K i J  hnv i .f -z n r i-Ti - v 1,,-,-n j i i<I -h::ri;«.- .s !'r .in h-.-r
M:r.-:--:y"- Pri»i-n . Jh «- i'5- t-t , mij iT \\-.<- Insnk-ut
DvK'or > Ara... All  Pf -r>nT.< -vho ~r ::nd I;,^-hrei i to
ihr  -:,;J lare Kirm ar<- i.'-n! y rrniri ri i i f i j  a^:'.i:) >:t
}"!y iT<- utiv Mniii.- t n t h t - i - i d  I tO '. iKKT l t Y D K l i .
-r :;!:_v «. ; hr  Pt r<,-::, t-xcfj .r t .. .Mr. J A C uH
i.S » ]J>O:\. ..f (' r t- ih t'.ir r Uj A ^ -^ i ' e e  v,f the  K-tatL-
nii i Eif---i-i-- .f  tl:..- -:t ;,i KoDEi iT  KY D K H .) who
1̂  s"!.-:i;.-" c:;iiii > -i Xo ti -i-h t- <r.:-1i 1 > l»r~ .

T. F. F ' iDKN ,
¦" - " - SnL!CI Ti>B.  L- 'Er-S.

2:;.i. .J::n. Jvj« .

rkUEEN? ATOIS " i NN. (L:iU- the Koval
V^ ST-T^p .rd.VVn^ F. A N D  SPIRIT VAVLTS ,
Kirk-r-ti-. n-.i C.-rn.-r r.r f - , 11 L:,n'. , Lot-ds.

<>]»rn :..r The .-uW <,f llr -.-.r̂ .v . R;:m. Gin "VThiclv
l >r: ;i. _'>3l :;i;.l B<-::k- l J'orti-r. nil kinds of C«-d:a I« '
n-r G ' ,-: M..' -

V.' ILL1A MSI >x ETCHES,
H::i-tt;_- r:i :-:cn ike n>i'»v,'- Inr,. m»-t re-pcr tfulJv

;u- _-- t,- ;-•!'.na- hi- Fru-nJ- :;n ] the Puhlic that h'e
irtt-r:d- v-a rr}-jr!^ 

¦ u die -:n:K' on the most approved
I^ncirlc". H .wini: ]-jf;] in n Choice and -elect
St.-., k «,f YHNES ui,l SPIRITS , he tnw that ' Ly
-:m.-r 5J.::i-̂ *î n to th"-e who nr.iy he pk".i.-=etl to
hoij fu r h::n -.\-ith their Fis-r-i-j r? to "ife S^n-f;u-iion

«-̂ i BEDS.-STABLING flir Market Hor. .̂
fe R-:< > m- for Tr uie-'uen tu trausac-t Busintsi

IX-:is for News'and .<iiioi:n?-; Larce Tap Eoom.
N.B.— Dkajj -Shop opens into C=U Lane.
Jai:i^irT ^f?:*i.

BLESSINGS OF THE « BOO^.'

i /"̂  ILr^^ Xolwj sf.

Tie necessary "consequence of empower-
ing a small portion of the community to
mate laws for the whole is to constitute tbat
section into a knot of oppressive tyrants,
who will, on every occasion, rob and mal-
t reat the-poor. The truth of this remark is
forcibl v tlinj i.nstratej , in n letter in our
Si'vcHlb page, heaik d "Th e hardships of

J an Irish-pig-jobber." Here is a poor man
. subj ected "to an immense amount of iucoii-
I veiiioiice, ilr:iLr£TP (l f i^rlit times before tlic
' Mairi>ir :Ucs—>ti ' rmati-«u-d ;l- a thief—anil

; J,!« d o \ nil "re t Iran l"*20, It ir nothing but
•arry ing :;u;i v liis own property. The poor
v.-.ni »<>( - ; inio tlie market in the n - . rui i i i r
T;th 
¦ 
a number of pig* for sale—u. '-arrie.-

«tk him. a l-inr? i i u a u t i t v  of new stmw—in
he ait.rin . >n he remove^ his unsold piiis

li"< >in the  market< and as the straw was
.j uit e as nnu-k kis own r\s the pigs, he
ii uvii :^ Km-rlii  n.j i *l paid 'for it , he lvmuved
il.a t l« o. Nu nm-nip i i< made Io shew tha t
ihe u.;m middled with  any other straw
than that  'which he had brought into thu
iuance t lor" the use of hi-, own pigs—ainl
yet this niun is ]< ;\>nsrii t before the .M a»i-< -
!n«.t e> mid after <r,nn-ii»_r ;i\'.end:mi o n ]>-ni
t];. :n i-uht times, 1, > ihe neirl eet of his own
!>a~ine-:- , hv i-. iliieil tw enty .-billing and
e4i.ts - inr >ti ' :iliii « : hi- own .-tniw—-o lnueh
1 r M-.:iri --i>-ri ;t l j u-tice. It seeins. however,
tlr.'t l\.l- e»j uil ;ibl e «Wlr<;oIl of the Magls-
ir.tu- w-.t- . j - j 'o- -1, in this inscmee, a^.
much io law , -.!>• 't > >  j ustice, lor at ihe Quar-
ter Sc--^i .j

f> , the ei-n vieti. -n was ij uash-.-d.
I he.man »v.-i- in i<l ihat he hud dune nothiiiir

wroiii:. Mil h:> ]»iicki -i M ;u-])ickeJ of t']-5."J.-.
in the -irn-r of :,n .X'lurney .s bill—his
wiii.H-s-.-- rind ctl.^r i.-x j 'fii-^ '. i i s! kir.i ab'oitl
t'i'1, anj tl hi> loss of i i lUL 1 eollld Lot be WortL

le>>-th ; .n  six- or seven j ioiiiuls more : so that
here-is a poor iii:'n lit< T ;<!l y ]? < ) H H K J )  i.f niorc
thun î lUj, because a Magistrate takes itjut f
ln> \n»e ainl ht 'ij er ; beau, to siv I hat Tie ha?
]]" riLr h"; t«" > ]ji~ '1V.- I1 st ra w -whit ii lie ii; i-
> > - :^ht'  ru ,u ']<;ti . l  f. -r. - T!ii- ro. i! :' }i< !  \ i i l . i i i:-

"'.i • j ij ' I 'i-—:- - l i  ] -  • • j i i n i  t o  l n - M  !!j!1!_'< Wi

:i:i ,e  e \ e r.iin i wi 1':, m l h -  rhap v - t > ;  V' 11-^^ 1

;ui-k]. _';ii r . - i > r - e r v . .\!':.-r h a v i i i^  1>. , - ,i t i n i -
in r^w enii  Ui-'< }

., i n - . It < 1 . and r.- ' ) ' ^ < K  t i e -

Y" 
¦:• iV;l. .w i- !.,!,! x-. 1;i -m !i,- a .-k> !'• r r. « ' r . -

t i i a l - iir t u i '_ i i t  t . i  ] >, • — : n - l i t  il w i i h  w i i i : i ii r_'

• j>  e.-i - i '  ' '  ' ] ' i i i - M • _'i-!i-:i i i - , i . r  .Ma_' i~ i ! ; « i e~,

\v]i  _' : iv ... i
"
}), . ,]cv - i - i - - : i  ;. '; L.-l th

:
i - '."t u tr l i r U i

< - ' r ,u «j i  l -> \ \e . ; r  a cnat ! ir \hc l i' - ^t  -t- v r i i

year> Jal »e ] it -i l •• K x a v k  A N D  Im ». >l. ," aii 'l
th ;- A t t ' -irHey W u;i eouiUi- . teil ki-^ \ '.vleii ee
-h^ : f ;il '-f l rj i i le t -  .1 of hi- lees lor a like
l«-n -.'ih - -of lim.- ta nr.ike him n link- iu"r>
r j T'T ' i ;' -]  . •!' ; ; i i -  Inr  -r. ~ t _  , ,; Li- t-];. m-. hkmi
t o ; . j l -v .v :¦ r:.., . . , ; '¦ , ; ,^ ^- :!l ] t l , - .u^ , , ; ]

v.'i " ¦":¦ 'V; ' <.: i'k - . iv. 'U: ; : i j  i i . - o'; t - i; :i an oni i r

yC f̂y : 4*/f y u  ¦/ ¦£ '¦. 2 ^ 'y 'c /L~? < ^ • ¦ . ^ . .' v ;"v^S^S^^:: -
; ;̂  -y^

y w:: ^
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A 
LECTURE <.n the Principle, Character, and

Operation' of the Nevt Poor Law : and on
the V-t-st mean.* rf prev^ntinc its Enforcement and
prociainsi it* Repeal , will be delivered in the Hall
of the Assocfation. on Wednesday Evening ,
Januair 31st , ]S3^, by Mt. HILL, Editor of the
N<>rlhtrn 'Sf ar. _ Doors open at Seven o'Cloek, to
begin at Half-past. As some Expense was incurred
at ih -'_ Great Meeting at ii;e Comuerrial Buildings,
by the breaking down of the Platform, the Committee
of the Association' will make a charge of Threepence
for Admission " to this Lecture, the-Proceeds to be
devote-J to "the defraying of that Expense, and the
re-ioue (if any) to go into ihe funds of the Associa-
tion for g*C&al purposes.

/ -/^OIITIL&IT OF F. O CONNOE.
l[f"A^NY Applications bavin.s been made for the
-lVJL Portrait of Mr. O'Connor , wWch. vra? given
wj th the 5th and Gth Numbers of the Ŝ ortAern Slar ,
a few more have been struck from the Plates, and
they ire XWY O^J SALE, at the Norl/iern Sta r
Office , at Mr". Heywood s, 60, Oldbam-street,
Manchester ; and may be procured from any of our
AgeiitsI

^
0MME RG1

AL ROOll^lLEEDS,
* ' ' ' "fJ^EXAMPLEB STOCESSI! ,
THE GREAT MAGIGLAN'S;-Elff||iiINpENT-

Has been Nightly Crawded -with most Brilliant ' and^ Pastilonable Atoiirers. '
"

jVfK. J. H. AKBEB3ON will continue for A SHORT'; ̂ TiHEJO^L^ to perfornvhis wonderfulJXL teats of Bexterity, and l
 ̂
Uope? the un^attfied' Approbation which was bestowed on his Exertionsat Manchester for Sixty -nicecwive Nights, Liverpool for Seventŷ  Edinburgh for One Hundred, and atNewcastle for Twenty .Nights, will ensure him the Patronage of tbe Nobility, Gentry, and the Publicm General of Leed*. [¦ ../ • ¦.. .

Mr. J. H. Jj fcaa had "the distinguished Honour of Performing before Ms late Majeety at WindsorCastle and b» his Majesty George the Fourth , in the Pavilion at Brighton ; and subsequentlyreceived LetteTT-by their Majesty 's command, stating the Koyal Approval of each PerformRnc^together with others from the Marquis of Westminster, the Earl of Bradford, the^Officers of the1st Life Guards, the late Duke of Gordon , and Sjr Walter S^ott;,
From rî many Ttstimonials forwarded te Mr. J. H.\A- he dtibjnits the ibllowing

 ̂
:

,._ .  ^m ¦ ¦ ¦' - ¦ - , 
¦¦ ', - '• " • " .. '

¦
• : - ' . 

^
'^S^Brecb ^^

J ^¥% *&&r% ^^*ix! t^avglfo uesitation In M^Ing, ftiaj j ou far excel any otfier̂ »pcromano^r ttiat I erer sow either athomo^r abmad^ .- .i-v.-«^« - ~, ;r!lu"--̂ .*.- ¦ ¦:.-' JP; "«P A A f 1vrfTi? "i? ¦
" To Mr. J. H. Anderson. . ;¦¦ ¦;

. , . .,  ' . .„  t i v ' " '¦'¦. e - -l 
¦ 

i ' V£¦ "'̂ *el>y. September 1st, 183/.*• Mr. A-ndf-rson high ly gratified the party before whom he performed his Neeroinantic Feats andMagical Exploit*. He is the most accomplished Professor of the Art of Magic we ever saw • andLeg to vxprvsi our hi gh . admiration of his Talents, and thank him-for his performance at Rokeby. '
" J. B. Mobrett , Esq.u G-BoiiOE Gliffobd, Esq.
" George Mandy , Coldstream Guards."

PROGRAMME.

J ! r J
l!l\-Av % J a n u a ry  -^ i> i3

^ and every Evening auring the Week, the GREATMAGIl  IA.N s him-r tainnieiits will Commence with , EYEKY EVEN ING THIS WEEK

THE &Fmf|Mf v; [ n ^i-
OF WH ICH HE IS THE SOLE INVjgTN XOk. V

Mr. J. H A .  will allow any penileman . to .t-hhrpe a Fowling-piece with powder and hullets, in the5.re-t nee of the whole audience, previousl y marline the balls, so as to ascertain them acrain. He will he,i?*,nd to fire at Mr A., who will receive the balls m his hands, on his face, or any part of his bodv
i '{"' ^J'«»-'- may direct I beinc nwvards of the 1,000* Time bf his attempting" this Experiment
j Ar.y nemlenran will be .illowt-d to bring his own fowling piece anf ingredient* for loading. "

After which he will Command anything to Fly at the rate of 500 WHILES a MINUTE —MAGICATTARGET , or - Ph.knix -liKk rA Kn ."—A FLYING CARD, or Eoyptiav PV^AMnfC HINESE RINGS of ENCH ANTMENT. -A NEW RAILWAY, or Sm (£̂ SS*j A  MYSTIC LOAF.-The D Y I N G  ami ¦ LIVING BIIiD.-^E MAGIC CAN I>ST-~?HF¦ KXCHANTED HAT. Mr. J. H. And ekS,,x will I^row ir^ntlcmun -s Hat ; in an fetant Uwill appear a s a  Hair Dresskb s Shop ; he will but touch1 lj and it will change to a Cov-
j kectionf.r s Mior . vomitinu Confectionary of aH De.scriptions.: - - ' ¦ > v • :
j Durinj ihe Knrt-rta j inncut Ur. J. H. A., will give a description of the rear system of Gamblin K¦l a* :".k.pt ' d by I-.>r.l ,k- Lo.w ; in short' . hp - will mak e the Cards do any thing but speak. TYPOGR4I 'TTA, ,.r f ,..,c h. Print ,r,l/,out Ink.  LYRES of APOLLO, or Magi cal Fountaiks A W
! M *<" <- ¦)*' LEMCON. T,,; «,„„,! HALF CROWNS/ which will nnSwer anVQuMt.W ¦*« W "t ;,,n .- ,:..! D:uu-e :.t l a -  wonl of ¦( oinnumd. Any Lady wishing her Fortune told , can have it read -bythe Hull  l-r .-wn* . u Id wil l  act a>; the Oracleof llumun Destiny. } '

l>ur ii-^ the Kv,-ni :_'a  Cnnul Di ^.hiy of SECON D SIGHT.—SIX WALKING CARDS.
Mr. J. II A. will inake a PUDDING in any Gent leman 's Hat , large enough to satiate the:' appetite

, oi a ih'^us^ '.nl ]>i.-rsi>ns. ' . ' ' - . ¦ '. , ' .
< ( I 'nm the Xwcuatlc Jour nal.)
; "T m: }?Ai.i. -iM !.».) r KiN. i p Siuc.' tin- disappearance from this earth of th»> renowned Herman Bouz..f yri,..-,; feai .s -mr larbevs i.-ll us.sneli .urpr^ii:- st,,n?s w^ure confident tlij .t there Uus not aupe;ired a Frolf.-,-or ..l t}i - Ar,JkT],,H t ,, lK. i..nl l i o m p tred with Sfy J. H. Anderson , the Seotqh' Afa^k-hn nowl-,.rh.nmii S: ui _ tli ,. Mkm , - Hall. He lairly niakys "our eye*' the fools o' theltherlsens-es^ DoiiW thJ inostruiM.^ bl.- Uj uiis vfiih an vn>p - «fid dexte-rity that would have conferred credit on the gentleman inI . .;iek luinv- .t: the more we -̂..iî ^iwj.plaU-vl the.eftects he produced—(the causes are beyond our ' iirn <n. .; i:r:non)-th,- j imr.; th yn.iiL 'lily « t-re we puzzled to account for the triinsimitations uiid'i'ev^utioiis whfen'

1.,. ,-xlp.bu-. H,. i,. h, 1;u:i. mi -.irt-.st iii A»
Mmo*t complete 8ense of the word ; and before ho could. { Lay arm,.! nt tl::.! ,. -rlemun of sl

^
ht-ol-hand which characterizes hi- performances, many veo^, , »•! ]-.!fMMir- ir.:ist h:n .- l«- ..u sp.-nt.

^ As his stay is announced to bo/ ilrawin^ to a close, tluise who 'havenot v-.-n h> _ ti» . .ar.- M-; -leception* shoul.l i,nmedj at«ly avnU yiemselveV of yo rich a treat 'j 'he
;. l ,ain ».W s mrk muh-r In cvpe. s,,- fainiharl y .-xpUine-i, mny b- of service to some ^ontlumen who. . i.n. fwi .J.o! i.L.y. by shou n.u' th^m how tiu>y m»y b< dnped,-.;Th<yUuu /Trfc* -is l^vond onr conception, J his JortBume l.:r .Mr. A. tlwfift dirt norfcve t*o con^nernRo^terwi^ hjs- - rn.sit to^ th™ cSry

' 1 A;V"1 Vj""* Fr°m Spa r" 2S-' Ba0k Spats lv> ' C^ld reii r
^ith î rtiei admitted to the Front Seats

l ) . -r- i i i - i :\\ S- v«- n i. 'Clock . Perfornmnee to Coinmen^mt. Eight. '
' N. i:. !.:.Ii- ss .: «M,i:-._. to witi.^s the Gun Trick JKst. respve^fiill y informed that it will bG
j > . / . ; • •- . 1  \ c- -i .M nnilf-' j iast £.i ;uiit. • • ^¦̂ f " V ' ¦ i , •

. V.mu - ^ i-Ir t i ^ J^ i lN or "Tickets , are revest flfrto send #the CoinmeYciarRuildingst '
The Gr*at

^ 
Magician wUl, in a shoi^fcne, visit Bradford , Huddersfield , and Watefield,

 ̂ WA N T K D ,
; i - \ Y i > n K ! N < ;  ( T I L K R , one 'who isn-.-ustfi i icJ
^\ l ' < li..- A3.-.:: - .;'.:!•! • . r~ . t' Sur^L-o;;s" l i is t rmneii ts ,
a- i .1.-M in.- i.- i ¦;;•:;, r:;! Husiness. A Character

. am '.I i>> - r. j ii '.' i A  V.-.'ir  :'„!• ^ .i^ t Einj i ioycr. A pplv , if
' f i \  l.u! !.T . < I \ . » ;-}.; ,.iii ; \- i  'i' l l i i .MAS V A IIT Wit  1 l i il T ,
i < " ;.i ;.-r , llaiil-u.^

» * ' J CST PCli l . ISHKl ) ,
 ̂ Price One S/rif l ing,

A Nr .vv Ki ) !7i«> .N of Mn.  Ito.HF.RT O w k n 's
BOOK OP THE

¦SEV 31 ORAL WOULD.
rT5 HIS "SYork may be look ed upon as the Bible of
X the Socialiers.

Glasgow : PuLlisVil by H. Robn^iin , Tron-
L'nii- : liny K' bal  <»f J. Hohson , X»rlhrr n Star( <;ii -e. M 'nr ket-Strert , -Leeds.; and . ..f all Book-
sfl iers hi Towii and Country .

CUEj tV AM) VALUABLE WORKS,
'̂ nblislied and Sold by A. Heywood,

NEWSPAPER OFFICE, fio , OLDH^M
STREET, MANCHESTER.

QIX LECTURE? delh eroViu Manchtstc r , pre-
O vious to the Discussion l.eiwven Robert Owen
a::J ihe Rev . J. . H. Roehuclc ; and an Address
il'.-l»vcreJ at the Annual Coii'_ ;i\-sy of the Association
of all Classes flf all Nations. By Robert Owen
Price -2s. in cloth.

" They (the Lret^res) srt forth the princi ples of
IIum:ni Society, ss containe;! in the Social Theory
of Mr. Owen , and wh ich princi ples , were , there-
fort- , the ;_'r:»nd object of attack v and defence in the
Dipcussuj i: referred to. A perusal of them in this
t-ondeu*ed and continuous form , is desirable for all
who would -read the Report of the Discussion with
advantage , and at :ill events , however persons may
dt-mur as to the soundness and practicability of Mr.
Oyreii 's views , no one can rise from the perusal ofthis book jWit nont nemg imprei.sea « uii iul. i.,-,, r., .-
lent intentions of the amiable Socialist."—Manches-
ter ami Snlf urd Advertiser.

The DISCUSSION BETWEEN ROBERT
t )"VYEN and the Rev. J. H. ROEBUCK. Price¦2s. in cloth.

The REVOLUTION of PHILOSOPHY ; or
nn Analysis and Synthesis of the Universe. By R.
"Vfhallev. Price Is.

A DEFENCE of the SOCIAL PRINCIPLES,
delivered in the Social Institution , Salford, in
Answer to a Lecture hy the Rev. J. R. Beard ,
Unitari an Minister, of Manchester. By C J.
H aslam. Price One Penny.

CONSTITUTIONS OF THE ASSOCIA-
TION OF ALL CLASSES OF ALL N ATION S,
agreed to by Conaress, held on the 10th of Mar ,
1S37. Price One Penny.

A CATECHISM ON CIRCUMSTANCES ;
or, the Foundation-Stone of a Community. By the
Rev. J. Marriott. Price One Penny.

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF PERCY
BYSSHE SHELLEY , with a Sketch of all hi
published Works. Price Two-pence

The SOCIAL BIBLE ; being an Outline of the
Rational System of Society, founded on demon-
strable facts, developing the Constitution and Laws
of Human Nature. By Robprt Owen. Price
Two-pence.

COMPETITION IN PERIL ; or the present
position of the Owenites, or Rationalists considered :
together with Miss Martineau 's Account of Com-
munities in America. By Samuel Bower. Price
One-penny.

COMMUNITY , a- DRAMA, by the Ue>.
Joseph Marriott. Price Four-pence.

LETTER ADDRESSED TO THE CLERGY ,
by a Weak B.'liever. Price One Half-penny each.

COMPETITIVE versus CO-OPERATIVE
LABOUR : or Labour as it is, and Labour as it
ought to he. Price One-penny.

The above Works maj' also b« had of J. Hob
sox, Northern Star Office , L*eds3 and of all
Bookseller^

^ P^FFORD^illRE HOUSE ,v ^l 3 LQWEIiHEAD ROW, LEEDS.
J. E A S T W O O D

C\ HATEFULLY returns ' his Acknowlodgmenfs
\X to the Inhabitants of "Lords ami Us Vicinitv ,W the ' ¦Patronage hitherto bestowed on him , andwgs to acquaint them that ho has just received aCHOICE SELECTION of GLASS CHINATABLF SERVICES , and EARTHENWA RE^which- wi« be found well worthy of inspection , andare otfered on Terms which Wnot fail to gives-j thfa'ctiori , and to ensure a eoiitimiiuice of their

. tavoun j . , ¦¦"¦•

i,S J. H 9 B S 0 N ,
PRINTER A^D PUBLISHEB;

NOaTH EItN - STAIR OFriC33,¦ -;: >y A . LEEDS,
T^ A I^ES^jb Opportunity # of returning his best
X .Thanks to his "Friends and tlie Public, fu,

ihe Support they ' have- hitherto rendered him , and
begs to assure them that no Eifor^s of his shall
be wanting to merit a Continuance "' thereof.

Eve ry kin d of LETTER-PRESS PRINTINOr
neatl y and promptly ' executed ; such as Puking
Bill*, Circulars , Invoices, Way Bills , Law Forms,
Pamphlets , &c. ice—Bookbinding in all its Sty les

Just Pub lished^ Price \s. Gil.
A SERIES of LETTERS from FEARGUSO'CONNOR , Esouir -v.\ '•Barrister at Lnw ; to

DANIEL O'CO^NELL, EsnuiRR , M, P,
Containin g a Review of Mr. O'Conkkli. 'sConduct during the. Agitation of the Questionof Catholic Emancipation ; together with iui Ana-lysis of his Motives and Actions , since he became aMember of Parliament. Second Edition , containingthe Confirmation of T. Attwood, Esq., M.P. forBirmingham, of the Princi pai Charge brought bvMb. O'CONNOR against Mb. O'CONNELL.
London : Published by H. Hetherington, 1%fetrand. .1S3?. . . " ' : ~ '

>-:
¦¦ STEPHEN DICKINSON,

rOUNTAIN HEAD CLOTHES WAREKOUSE^No. 42j KiXG-StKEET, Hf DDEnSFIEW),
RETURNS fife sincere Thanks to -his - -' numerousFriends and the Public, for their liberal
Encouragement, sincc he commenced in the ReadyMade Clothes Trade, and solicits a continuanceor their Support , being determined to supply goodArticles at reasonable Prices.

N.B. All kinds of- Men and Boys' .Clothes madeto Order , on the shortest Notice, not to be surpassedby any House iiUke Trade. . ':

" ¦/j J^HN CROFT HARDY,
fi^REAT HAMPTON ROW , ElKM iNOHAk ,

MANUFACTURER OF PRINTIN G INKS,in superior Black and Fancy Colours,suitable for Wood Engravings, and Fine Letter
Press Printing, also Lithographic Inks, and Draw-ing Pencils, and Vegetable arid Mineral Black , andPrinter's Varnish. ' - . ; " -

Coloured- Printing ..Inks,, and Printer Warnish
kept constantly on Saje. *

Japan ,JRed, Blue, 'and Common Writing Ink R
Wholesale and Retail 

g 
'

Coloured Printing Inks,: and Printer's Varuishconstantly on hand. ; '
_Bke, Red, . Japan , and Common Writing Inks.Wholesale and Retail. "

Northern Star Office , Dee. 20th. 1837.

J .  flOBSON,
ttQ r̂mSSBMMTAR OFFICE, UEEDS,

Be?pectfully legs to inform the Trade, that hehas been appointed , AGE^T for the Sale of MrHardVs ^B^TIN6 
inks, and that he haialways on Hand a Stock, from which they can besnpphed with 

^ Weight they may require, at-anyPrice, from Is. to 5s. per lb.

 ̂
TO BE LIT,

HARRISON'S ARMS, Habrison-STHKet ,
North-Street , Leeds. The above compact

and Well-accustomed INN , with Stabling , for
upwards of Twenty Horses, an excellent Brew
house, and superior Brewing Utensils, with an
entire, enclosed Yard ,—the Premises being such as
scarcely to be equaJIied for carrying on the Business
of an Innkeeper and Brewer.

In connection with the Retail Trade of the
House, which is at present flourishing, tbsre is a
good and respectable . Family Brewing Business,which, by little exertion, Jnay be greatly increased.

As the present Occupier is Declining on account
of his Health, this will he found an Advantageous
Opportunity to any one wishing to embark in the
above HusBftess. :

Applieatifins to be made at the Inn , or at Mr.
DoBSON rsy Dolphin Inn, Vicar-Lane, Leeds.

Leeds, 19th, January, 1838.' .

KOW
^W SALE* ?V VBXV&m

:"fĉ ^ " ¦
¦ J : ' ¦¦i**sL*̂ »-'̂

r:- .̂ fes !
%'\Iri one or more Lots to suit Purc hasers ,)
A L L  those. Two MESSUAGES or DWELLING
IX HOUSES, wi th Gardens and Iron . Pallisades
in Front , situate- at Hillhouse-Baxk , in 'Leeds ,
together wit h Two Cottages and Outbuildings
adj oinina;, in the Occupation"of Mr. Thomas Brown
and others.

Also, a FIELD or CLOSE adjoining the above
Messuages, containing about ?,0U0 Sqnare Y ards
of Land ; also, a Public-House stan ding thereon.

The Close contains an excellent Bed of Clay and
Coal.; also, a Well of pure and never-failing Spring:
Water.

jgS  ̂For Price and Particulars apply to Joshua
Wordsworth , Esq., Holbcck ; or to

> . ' $"*;-
¦' ¦ ' T. F. FODEN"r

Solicitor., Leeds.

: ?)} < &$. P U B L I S H E D ,
\ar PRICE XiXEPENCE.

A REPORT of the PUBLIC DISCUSSION
Xj l between the Rev. John Gheen ami the
Rev. RtGiURD C-aklIle, held in St. Andrew 's
Hall , Norwich , and corrected by Richard Car-
lile, with Exp lanatory Notes.

A. Heywood, b"0, Oldham-street , Manchester ;
Hobson , Leedrf ; and Mrs. Mann , Leeds ; J. Kni ght ,
Oldbain 5 J. Hobson, Ashton ; Ainsworth , Bolton •,
R. Riley , Chesteruate, Stockport ; and all Venders
of f he.Norl/wr/i Sf f i r .  .

SPURIOUS IMITATIONS OF MORISON 'S
:/J^r - - PILLS.
MANIFESTO. I , ROBERT SALMON , the
1VJL Hygeist , hereby give Notice , that no Medi-
cines purporting to ' be the Ori ginal and Genuine
Morison 's Pills, :is -compounde d by the late Mr.
Moat , fr om the year 1S28 to August lK.'JS, are so
unless bearing my ' si gnature in a fat- simile of my hand
writing on the Government Stamp ; and that the
words " jVlorison 's Universal Medicines " upon the
stum p is no guarantee to the. public since Mr. Moat 's
deceu«e, the signature .above stated being substituted
lor it.

And , whereas, certain persons who appear bufore
the public under the vari ed names of " -iUorisbn and
Co." ; then" Morison , Moat , and Co."' and lately
of " James 5f,ni«|ou " only, ;v re ,'fndeavo.ar ing to-
im pose upon thtJ'pkiblic by putting forth in bills and
advertise ments tlie nahies of several individuals 'of
rank , as if cured by the medicine those persons are
foisting upon the public, which thev term "Morison ?s
:PillS .^-w.: -: " ;  '¦¦ ¦ ' "¦ ¦ "

.
" ¦ . , 

'

I, therefore, publicly and unequivocally declare,
that the Medicine:-wfiitJhf ettected the extraordinary
enres -of Sir Richard Sutton , Lady Sophia; Grey",
Count^askau, and within the tune abore stated , a
period of Feveh years, not less than 10,000 well
¦attested cases of cure , is that alone known as the
Original Morison 's Pills, compounded by Salmon
/ind . Ha ll , No. C,'• ¦Fivrrj.ngdtm Street.,- London , who
arc the sole proprietors, in witness whereof I have
liereimto set mvir.vnd,

ROBERT SALMON ,, . the Hygeist.¦ ¦
. LEKDS-̂ M:R._ THOMAS PEACOCK ,

42, Wclliivjjton-Srrft 'r
Sole- Wholesale "A gent for Y orkshire and Lanca

j'hire , to whom all app lications for acetifies must V)u
made.
Bamsluy , Mr. Ray, stationer , Ma rket-p lace.
Bedale , Mr. Joh n Slater , Ma rket-place.
Deverley, Mi.W. B. Johnsou , stationer.
Blackburn , Mr. Wood, Station.tr , ilnrket Place.
Bolton r Mi ,,-mes Scowcrol't , Dea usgate.
Boston, ?>! r. ' ĵl by.
Bradford , Mr. Morgan , N o. 7T N ew-street.
IMdlington , Mr.'\\'iVl iVini Sawden, drugg ist.
Burnley, Mr. ."Eichard Howard,, St. " Janus '-street.
Bury , Mr. Thomas Wookciick , Stauley-^trect.
Colne, Mr. Hartley Earnshaw , Statiiiner.
Dewsbury, Mr. T. S. Brook, sta tioner. .
Doncastcr? Messrs. Brook and Robin^oii, printers .
DrifTield, Mr , Edward Creasser^. driiggist.
Easingwold , Mx. T. W. Willey;. Market-place.
Ellarid, Mr. Walter Smith , drugg ist.
Guisbro , Mr. Diniel .Duck , Market-p lace.
Halitax , Mr. "ThViî  Denton ^ Old Market.
Ha- . gd^^Mr.lSpckcroft. Stntiov.er.
Ha'rrogtvto ., Mr. John Richardson , druggist.
Hawes, Mr, John Kidd , draper.
Hehusley, Mr. Reed , drufreist .
Honisea , Mr. Win. Henderson, Post-Offi ce.
HoWfl eu. Mr. AV. T. Prat t ,  stationer , Bridge-prat;. .
Huddersfield. Mr. John Leech, Short'UeaiV,' aud

Mr. James .Hargrares , Bradley Lane.
Hull ; Mr. Thomas Alucrott, I'rospect-Street, M r..

Samuel Fisher , North Bridge, and Mr.
Thomas liyder,, 'grocer , Scale-Line.

Keighley , Mr. Thomas Spencer , lul , Low-street.
Kirkby-Moo r-Side , Mr. John Lumlev , How-End.
Kn:nresbro ' , Mr. Henry Fall , Hitrh-Stieet.
Leeds, Mr. R. C. Hay, Medical Hall , Bond-

street , Mr. Joshua H obson , Northern
Star Qflvce , 5, MavUvt-street , Mr. Thos.
Ga rland , '.'};, Call Lane, and '22, North

' . - . ' .. Street.
Liverpool ,1 Messrs. C. Fisher and Co., 30, Ty.the-

bum Street , Messrs. Samuel- Johrwan
and Son, 4, Church Street , Mr. Thos.
Mucklow ,. 1, .' . Vauxhall Road , Mr.

, Wonrj- Ii,,l,ort- Pro<tn n . 1 ' ¦*!) Dale StMalttm, Mr. Win . 'Horsl.ey, Butcher-corner. •
Manchester , Messrs. Ingham and Westmacott,

druggists , 46, M arket Street, Mr , Wni'.
Leach , 17 , Shude Hill.

Ma^ham j Mr. John Hawkin , Market-place
Middlcham , Mr. M» Longbotbam , druff gwt.
5St or-thdUerton, Mxi C. Bangdale:, stationer.
Old-ham ,- Mr. "VSTliam Brnddock , druegist, York-

- ' ' shij fe Stree-t, and Market Place.
Otley, Mr^Wm. Froster , KiA gate, and Mr. Thos.

Fisher.
PateleyrBridge, Mr. Henry Webster.
Pickering, Mr. Wm. A-sh-tpn, Boroiiffh-gate.Pocklington , Mr. John Bulmer, Market-place.
Pontefract, Mr. James Bnce, Market-place.
Richmond, Messrs. J. and C. Ward , Market-place.Ripon , Mr.: J. L, Linney, Market-place. -
Rochdale, Mr, Thomas Leech, Grocer , Yorshire

Street. . :
Scarbro ', Mr. S. H. Turner , 64,,.Newbro-street.
Selby, Mr. R. Adams, grocer , MaTket-plaee.
Sheffield , Mr. George Slack, druggist, Church-

street, Mr. Anthony Whittaker, Iris
office , Fargate, and Heartshead, and
Mr. G..D, Wreaks, 2, Angel-street.

Skipton , Mr. Thomas Wilkinson , Market-place.
Stokeslcy, Mr. Thos. Tay lor, druggist.
Tadcaster, Mr vWm. Carbntt , stationer , Kirkgate.
Thirsk , Mr. Thomas Foargit, Market-place.
Thorp-ATch, Mr, Dalbjv

Wakelield, Mr. Francis Cardw ell , druggist, and
. Mr. Richard Nichols , stationer.

Wetherby, Mr- Barnabas Dalby, druggist.
Whitby, Mr. Thomas Yeoman , Bridge-street.
Yarm, Mr. R. H. Jackson, druggist.
York , Messrs. Deighton and Moxon , stationers,

Pavement.
Sold in Boxes at Is., 2s, 6d., 4s., and 10s. each ;

also the Vegetable Powders, at Is. per Box.
Be particular to observe:thai-tb«—fi^vernnient

Stamp.oh each Box ljej ir>^Hive^SignatureNof Mr.
SALMON, in a fatx*tinile of his" haud writing
None else are^Ktune. /

^L^
GrOW COTTON SPIN

NERS:
>j^PUBLIC - MEETING of the WoRKiNa
ii. Men 's- Association, and the WorkingClasses in general , \vill:'be held on Mokda?Evenixg , January 29, 1838, at tbe Freeinason
Lodge, My top Gate, Hull, to; petition^ the Ho#3e ofCommons and the Queen, for a R*miasion of theUnjust Sentence passed on the Glasgow CottonSpinners. = •-.. : . . , . :. ' .

The Working Classes are particularly reajiestea
to attend.' . . ' ¦ - .- ¦ ' - , ' .'

The Chair tobe taken at H.alf-past Seven o'Gteefcin the Evening precisely.
Hull , January 22nd , 1838. .

L^ NOTICE.
A Quantity of BONES and IRON, in Bag*,il. Shipped on Board the,' New Venus , at London, '

"To Order at Leed^," September 20th, 183«y~
Notice, is SEitEB^r-ertTEN , if tbk itiia& he' .fe*'-'^:tsHimea witwn?$;<& T>ay8 fem a9 4  ̂iierfeof . ¦̂ gk^;
wilt te sold'iOT'fWght and (Charge^:'^  :"!": ; 'i?£$W'v
' ¦' ¦¦

.
' ¦

. •
¦¦¦¦¦

: 
- ;¦ 

" 
- " 

- Hi HAWESWELL^
 ̂ v .¦;c Wharfinger , No. 2, Dock Basin: .

Leeds, January 20, 1S38-. ¦ •

Published by Hey wood , CO, Oldham-street, Mau-
cbjBter ĵi *-SSJd by all Venders of the Jtiri/ierj i

TII ¦ R E :E ¦ D I S C U S S  10 N S r
'Just out ) Price One Shilling.

¦ K REPORT of the Public- Discussion .between '
ii. the Rev . T.-'Dalton , of the Methodist/ 'New
Connection, Hudderstield , aud Mr. Li,oyd Jones
of Manchester,- upon" The Five Fundamental Facts',and the Twenty Law$|of Hnman Nature, as found
in the Book ;of the New: Moral World, written by
Rober t Owen." Revised; and corrected bv the
Parties.

Also, Price Is. Cd. stitched, or 2s. in Cloth,
The Discussion between Robert Owen and the?

Rev. J. H. Roebuck.
• Price Nbicpenre,

The Discussion between Mr. Ii, Carlile and the
Rev. Mr, Green; of Norwich.

K.B;- —To those unacquainted with the Historical.
Evidences of the Scriptures, the Discussion between
Mr. Carlile. and Mr. Green will present to them a
Fund of intelligent and intellectual Matter.—M ay be
had wholesale and retai l at the Northern StarOffice. . . . . - '

f [  P  ̂
at Mr. . Abraham Arnold 's, top of

ybf ChuTch Yard , Halifax , a Double Bass, one
Morning ia tlie-begmning of July last, by a Man
of Middle Size, who was tcoing to cirll again for it
in the coarse of Half an Hour ; he has'"not come
yet. The' proper • Owner may have it , by stating
the reason of its being left there , after pay ing aU
Reasonable Expen.-'es.

Tte Inej gcacy of the Cutiing System
\̂ ^̂ " Illustrated.

I
THOM AS ROTHER V , of UpperWortley,

y near Leeds, offer ti> the consideration of the
afflicted, the following proof of the superior skill of
M r. J. L. WARD j S u u u E O N ,, No. IS, TuAFiL-
^au-street,.Lei;ds.. '

I ;was afflicted .with three deep running sores ia
on e of my legs,., which had materially affected my
health , and prevented me from following my .'em-
ployment.. ¦ f . ¦- . ..•- - .-

¦ Being, under the treatment of a 'respectable doctor
for some time^w-itbout being any bettet, I became
an in-patieni ifi/ the Leeds Infirmarj', where;4! re-
mained eleven weeks, during which time my leg was
cut open twice, but grew much worse. I was then
n n out-patient for about three weeks longer without
the least prospect , of ever being bettor ; when, it was
again proposed to; cut my lag open down ,to my
ancl e ; but this I would , not submit to for any man.

I, therefore , having known that many" extra-ordinar y cures- had been wrought by the above Mr.V^ AR.D , i mmi'diately applied to him* who ' effectually-
cured me, without cutti ng, in seven weeks, and Iam now perfectly restored to health , having been
ab le to foliow .riiy employment for the last two
months , for which 1 feel truly thank ful , and there-
fore hope that fins information will bt-.of t he greatest
importan ce to those afflicted in like manner.^

. ' THOS. ROTHERY.
Dated this 2nd day of Jan., 1833.

Remarkable,Cure of an Eating Cancer,
twUhout Cutting.

T , JA MES .CLAY , Horse-breaker , Armley
Height , near Leeds; had ; previous to the month of
Jul y last , been "afflicted with, an eating Cancer of
my Nose for the space of Five Years, when nn; at-
tention rvas directed to some extraordinary cures of
Cancers and Tumours , advertised in the Leeds news,-
papers, which hnd been performed by ]\tr . J. L.
Ward , Surgeon , -IS , Trafalgar-street , Leeds. L
was thereby induced to apply to that-Gentleman ,and the result of my application having proved
most satisfactory, I feel thafc-I have an equal duty
to make known the pattieuVai^'bfismy. case, with.
those who have already - advertised their cures. •'*f̂was for the above period ..of five ' years under the
treatment of the most .noted medical men in York-
sh ire , one of -w'.h'om is- a much celfcbrated ,gentleman
of the. profession at Scarbro ', but although I received
every attention, the Disease continued to increase ^havin g, when I app lied to Mr. Ward , gone with one
side .of my nose,; and also affected my " eyes, and was
he«rinni .n-g to sprea'd over my upper lip. In this
distressing state. I placed myself under Mr. Ward,
who , I am,ha ppy to say, -has " effectually cured m&
without ciut'ih g, in little more than two months \and I have no doubt but I should k>on have Jo^t my
nose entirely, hud I. not providentially applied to
Mr. Ward in time.

December 2()tl\ ,^S3r.

2lemoval. of a Large Tumour without,
the Knife.

I, PETER , THORNTON , Commerci al-Row,
Little Holbeck; Leeds, having lately seen ia
tV T.ppds N evvspapers several accounts of Persons,
who have had Tumours- removed without the Knife,,
and of others who have also been cured of Cancers
without cutting, .by Mr. J. L. WARD,'-Stirobots^No. 18, Trafal gnr-street, LEEn s, arid as my Wife-
had an increasing Tumour, on the side of her Neck,,
for tV.e space of Fourteen Years , and having . 'been?under the treatment of a respectable Medical Man^,who tried every means , but to no purpose, and,
aftervvards recommended an Operation , but bein^
resolved not to rsubmit to such means, she eon^
seqiiently applied;4b Mr. Ward, who has^. "b'y a.
reiiular- process of treatment, removed the said
Tu mour , whole and entire ,̂ without either cutting
or causing the loss of a¦; single dr^p 

p{ 
blood,.-an d

without giving her much uneasiness. :'Her Gure>th erefore, being going on ir/ the most satisfactory
manner , I have a great; wish to add her case.: to ih&
number of ejfraor drnary Cures of this- sort that
have been nerfonned by Mr. Ward , as those who
are so afflicted would form a much better idea of
Mr. AVajrd's mode of treatment by seeing her at
present, than when she is quite well.

• PETER THORNTON.
December 19tH, 183".
N.B.—This Tumour j wi th many other such, may

be seen at Mr. Ward 's SrRGEBT

A Tumour Extirpated without tae Knife.
I, JOHN LISTER , No. 50, York-Street, Leeds,

hereby.' make known that ray Wife tad a gradually
increasing Tumour adjoining her ;arn>pit for seven
years, and that she applied, to one of the most -noted"Doctors of the Leeds Infirmaryv who, after some
rubbing stuffs were usedj  said that, the ^̂ tumour wot K|
have to be cut out ; to this, however, she would
not submit , but applied; to Mr. 3. L. WABPj
Surgeon, 18, Trafalgar - Street, Leeds, Vhd I ani
happy to say has remoived the said;' Tumoux without
cutting or giving her niueh uneasiness; so j ihat sh«»
has received a perfect Cure. ;

No. 50, York.Street, Leeds, Jan. 23d, 1$38»

k
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JBy the arrival of the vNew ̂ York paeket-,ship
Virginian yesterday, at Liverpool , we have received
Nj ew York papers to the. 27th ult., ¦bringing ^very
important and interesting ne\\ s fro ini thef Cahatlas.
The war in Low er Canada; is nbiy over, the insur-
gents of Grand Brule haying Surrendered, "with every
token of repentance, while, at i St. Ê stachV-they
suffered a severe defeat. ¦ The Correspondent of the
M6ntreaI Courier states tnat the insurgents had €C
killed , and that hundreds are supposed to have
" perished miserably "..in the . "Vaults " of. the church
which was set on fire by the" Queen 's troops.
Besides the Chu rch which was strongly fortifiedI ' by
the insurgen ts, the troops set fire to; the priest's
house", a nunnery, and the houses of all suspected ; of
Radicalism in the townL This is a frightful way of
carrying on war—one which must sow the. seeds of
bitter recollections in the breasts of the most loyal
of the Canadian people. With St. Eustaehe fel l the
last fortress of the- rebels in the ¦ Lower Province.
In Upper Ganada M'Kenzie, with a handful of
fugitive followers, has taken possession of N.avy
Island , which he was doing all in his power to
fortify. He is reported to have six pieces of cannon ,
and to receive supplies from -Buffalo; Navy Island
is situated in the Niagara , is not more than a thou
sand , acres in extent, and stands on the very border's
of the United States. . In the mean time Sir
Francis Bond Head has greatly increased' , , his
popularity by releasing his .prisoncrs , and granting
a tree pardon to all who will lay down their arms
except such as have been guilty of murd er, robbery\or arson. With the exception of the fugitives pent
up in Navy Island, the wholeof the Upper Province
is perfectl y tranquil. .We are glad to observe that
the tone of the Rovalist Journals in the Lower
Province is exceeding ly temperate. We anticipate
the speed y restoration of general tranquillity.-̂
Sun.

Lower Canada.—-We were able to announce
on Friday the unconditional: surrender of the iusur-
gents at Grand Brule, after the ¦ fli ght"' of their
leaders, and ¦on Saturday the return of Sir ..John
Colbonie to Montreal , with the main body otvliis
force. Small detachments; were, sent to various
parishes in the vicinity of the Two Mountains , to
disarm the now penitent hubitans, and close the
"business effectually.

Of the lenders at St. Eustaehe and Grand Briil'e,Cheiiier was killed at the former place, W. H. Scott
was taken on the 17th , near St. Therese, arid G'irod ,finding himself 0:1 the point of being captured" ,at
Pointe aux trembles , put a pistol to his head and
blew out his brains. Grrouard and Chartier were
fug itives, but with scarcely a chance of finall y
escap ing. . •

One hundred arid five prisoners were brought in
from St. Eustaehe on the i7th , and twenty-six from
other quarters . A inong the latter were" : two brothers
named Masscm, oue of whom¦ ' signalised himself
last Summer by offering a reward for the head of
Lord Goiford. • . ¦

Upper Canada.—The latest information we
have from Colonel M'Nab is in a despatch signed
by him , and dated Scotland (London district ,) Dec.
1 4th, This place wiis the head-quarters of the in-
surgents -command ed by Buncombe, about 400 iu
number , aud ..Colonel M'Nab had pushed on with
all speed to attack them, his o\vtv detachment con-
sisted of atiO rank and file , 150 volunteers from
Branti'ord ,. and lUl) Indians under Colonel Ken:,
He was t.:o kite, however , the insurgents moved oii'
on the ni ght of the . loth , ' and as th,y could eutere-
tain no hope of resisting the overwhelming forc e
opposed to t hem , it was" supposed tha t they would
disperse, and their leaders liv the country.

Colonel M 'Nab  was j oined on t. e afternoon of
the I4 th , by 1000 volunteers, and oth ers were penr-
ing in from all quarters . He was to march on the
Hiprni i i g-bf- .the loth for the-townshi p -o f  Norwich
(the most disailected part of the distri ct) - wrli-
l ,f00 men. :

ln e Colaiiel had obtained possos.-i on of Dr. Dv.n-
combe 's papers, and also these of Mr. E. Malcolm-.
He bud also ta\;en a number of prisoners, and seat
them under guard to Hamilton.

Sir L'ranci s Head has issued a proclamation ,offering a reward ol" '2,000 dollars for the apprehen-
sion of Dr. Duncouilie, and 1,000 dollars each for
E. Malcolm , Fin-l ay Malcolm , and licbert Alway.

The London Gazette of the 16th says-, "News
has j ust-:>r rivcd tha t  Dr. Dii:;combe , f indin g hi s army
surr ounded , had disbanded them , urid the men have
all - .etur-n cd" quietl y to ±eir homes." This is \ery
probable , for it appears that the insurgents " weije
comp letel y hemmed in by various bodies of voluii-
tcers-y- ::nio.unt i i i g .in al l to nearl y 3,000 men.

The Albany paper s bring a report tha t  Sir Frar.pis
Head ha s "addr essed a requisition to Governor Marcy ,
for the surrender of William Ly oii M'Kcazie, on'a
charge of le'lony—robbing the mail , we presume.
It would be the duty of Governor ?unrcy to give
him up, if he had the* power , but as M'Eenzie is at
Navy-Isl:j ::d, neither the State of Nevv: York nor
the Government  of the United States has any legal
power over him.—2\vw Yuri; Commercial Adver-
tise}, Dec. 2"G, 10 a.m. ¦

Lowkk. Canada.—Defeat  of tue . Can-a-
BiAxe; at St. Mustache —We have advices iVqm
fii pntresil to the 15th instant , which give some par-
ticulars of the .success- of the British troops under
Sir J. Colborne , at St. Eustaehe. The troops en-
camped* on the ni ght of th ir lS'th at St. Martin , which
they left at seven . .o'clock" on " the "morning .of the 14th
for St. Er.stache, by the way of St. Hose, where they
crossed the ice from - the Isle of SvsuiS to the main
land. On entering the village the troops were
saluted by a volley of musketry fvom.the church of
St. Eustaehe. The village was comp letely sur-
rounded by the British , when they commenced a
well-directed fire upon the church , which haying
been set on fire , compelled the Canadians to Hy in
every direction that offered a possibility of escape.
From 40 to 50 were killed and wounded , and ab out '
100'. taken prisoners. The Eng lish had one killed
and eight or. ten wounded. The Star bays Doctor
AVolfved Nelson died in prison on the morning of the
loth , from his late sufferings in attempting to escape
from the province. He was an Englishman "by,birth ,and a man of considerable wealth. Sir John Co)-
born e was to march , on the morning of the loth:
upon Grand Brule, where the Canadians . had been
throwing up entrenchments for several weeks.:

Montr iw\t, Dec. 15.—The troops took up their
quarters at St. Martin during the night of Wednes-
day , and departed at seven o'clock yesterday morn-ing towards St. Eustaehe, but not in a direct line, for
it was understood that the ice on the river in that
way was not sufficiently strong to bear the weight ofso heavy a body as the artillery and cavalry. ¦

A detour was in consequence taken towards St.Rose,, where the ice was crossed from Isle Jesus tothe .main land. The line of march then proceeded
upward along the right bank of the river, until the
troops approached the village of St. Eustaehe j
making a inarch from St. Martin of about twelvemiles, whereas, in a direct line, it would only:consist
of about six or seven. .

The troops were first fired upon by the,rebels from
the church of St. Eustaehe, a considerable time be-fore any position had been taken. Upon coming-
within the proper range, two field-pieces were planted
on the north-east side of the church, and began to
play upon it in excellent sty le, while another field-
piece.' was: sent round in rear of the village, arid
stationed where it commanded a street leadin"-
directli .to.lhe imni done j*£ ±ko iiuj io- -edifi©^. -...- °.
• , . The three. regiments and the cavalry in the mean-time made a circuit round the village in fear - and '
took up positions to intercept the rebelŝ  when they'
should be compelled to abandon their position. Thechurch haying at length been set on fire , the rebelswere seen flying in every direction , but hot withoistmany of them having been killed and taken, prisoners;¦The nunnery and presbytery, situated on eitherside of the church , which weie occupied by the "
rebels, were also destroyed, as well as several etherhouses in the village, particularly those of Scott andCheriier. • ;

Theloss on either side had not been accurately as-certained ; but it is reported that 80 of the rebelshave be6n killed, and more than 100 taken prisonersDr. J. 0. Chenier was killed iu the yard of thichurch.
The Commander-ia-Chief, Girod , and Fereol Pel-tier are said to have taken to fli ght, toward StBenoit, immediately after the first fire. On the partof the troops, we have no accounts of any havinebeen killed except one man,
Mr. Gugy, while storming the saeristie, was se-

verely, but not dangerously wounded, on the leftshoulder, the ball coming out at the right arm. The
blaze arising from the burning houses of St. Eustaehe
was distinctly seen last night from the rising groundin the rear of this city, towards the old race-course.

(From the Montrea l Herald.)
On Thnrsdajwevenjng, the village' of St. Eustaehe

presented a heart-'rending appearance, the whole of
the lower portion being one sheet of lurid flame. It
is supposed that about fifty houses have: been burnt^and .nothing now is left of them but stone walls or
sclitary chimneys. The moon looked blue and '-wan
through the thick and curling smoke, and seemed as
_:f mou rn ng over the melancholy sceQe.

_ ^VV ^understand that the-prisoners are fo be brought Hinto MontreaL Sir John, with the troops,: we're to Hoccupy Grand Brule last night, and proceed this dav 1to St. Scholastique and St. Therese, and thence 1home.
^ 

It is supposed that the houses of Jacob 1Barcelo and Girouard would be burnt-by: the troopa Iprevious to their departure^ > ; ; - '%
¦
;i -(From the Bt^uh Commercial Advertiser} < 1
. '. . WeJeft:-j the. patriot volunteers in front of the 1theatre, on Wednesday evening. After listening to %the patriobe speeches on that occasion they inarched 1to Black Eock. 

^ 
On that night, the Gourt-hduse was Ibroken open and the U(> stand of arms stolen. On Jthen-arrival at ^lackBock, part of them bivbuae'd^ 1part tned to; billet themselves - on the inhahitantv ^lbut were generally un successful. Sentinels were %posted m the^treete, who performed their duty jnost ^!admirably, so that when the sober citizens of that 1place got up iu; the morning, and were going to their ;iousiness, tney were popped .by grim-lobking soldiersand were obliged to -wake up GoU Sutherland, and ¦

get the countersign, before they couid opea%eir <
stores and work-shops.. These sentinels were posted :
between the stores of Thomson and Dodge, and Mr i
Ha ggart. 

¦ - - , : . ; ¦¦ :  : - . y ; - ."; - . •:¦ - '• . - ; • . : - . ;¦:- '
, : - " .

¦ ¦ •" 
.v

... Iu the morning, after it was known that the mus- l
kets were stolen, the Sherifi' and assistants went afterthem. When they approached ,. Mr. M^kenzie got ¦'
iipon a barrel , and made a speech tq :the volunteers • A
but, uponjhe subj ect being properly represented by ' : '''.'the bhenff i the arras were given ut). - V;

During the day, sqme
> hostile demonstrations were ; Hmade between t.?e patriot volunteers on this side ̂  i!and the Queen 's loyal , subjects, who were guarding s

the frontier , on the other. Colonel Sutherland took -the twm-starred, tri-coloured flag, went down to the: ^water's edge, and waved it. Those on the other side : ^immediately run up -the; Bfitish flag, and each party- ihazzaed. Such displays of patriotism and loyalty ^are not frequent in the nineteenth century ¦ " ;
Last night, it was understood; that an 'efTprt would ^be made by the volunteers to, take back the arms &

which had been delivered to the SheriSv": The watch- f
hoiSse was strongly guarded , and at midnight a party ^was seen approaching. The alarm bellwas rung ^ fund the firemen called out.. One of the volunteers fmore patriotic or more drunk than the rest, flashed |
his musket at a. fireman ,; but, fortunately,, it snap. > |ped in the pan. He, and several others,; Were takea I
into custody, and are to be tried to-day. : '¦'.. ^This parading of a set of raganiuffin yqluriteera. |should have had an 'end put to it at once; The ex- Ihibition is disgraceful , arid to allow these fellows to ' t
be swaggering through the streets, day and hi"ht - *with arms in their hands, is annoying to every , quiet - :-citizen , and inay resultin further outrage. If they " :
want to go to Canada let them go by all means- >
but we hope to be spared from any inflictioH of ti.eir - " '̂
valorous propensities on this side.: - ; ; "." . "' . -w

It is: rumoured that ..'the patriot volunteers hiTe &
taken possession of Navy Ist*nd— that 300- of the ' ¦'£
royal volunteers ' from the oiher - side immediately i-
joined their standard —and that Dr. : Rolpli, upci ^hearing that a reward of £500 had been - ottered for ^bis apprehension , has enlisted warmly in the cause 'and , the ni gbt before last, gave an address at ^1-ockport. . . . . . . . " - . "" . . . ' ; • ¦ ¦ - . ¦' • ',; :£

(From the Buffalo Journul ,:Dec l6yj V;S
_ Camp at Navy Island.—We have nothing {̂further from the patriot camp at ' Nfuvy Island." : j

A pioclamacion , sett ing forth the obj ects of the :
^persons there assembled, and calling upon the Re- ^:

lormers of Canada there to rendezvous, qr otherwise:[-^to lend a hand for the revolutionizing of the pro- £vince, sigiied by " Wiilvam Lyon;.M>Kenzie, as ^" Chairman , pro tew. of the; Provincial Govern- -S
ment of the State of Upper Canada," has Tieen%issued and circulated. * U

The proclamation also further state?, that the ^force embodied on Navy Island is well supplied. %with artillery , small arms , ainmuuition, proyisiois, |i&e., " the contributions of their friends 'ini this; State.;U
The proclamation-also oners a bounty of 300 acres-4
of laud to all volunteers who will personally aid in :^5
bringing to a conclusion the struggle for inde. ^1;
pendence in the Canadas. ; ' "¦¦¦ ¦'. '/[. "'"¦- -; -. .[ ¦ \ if

The Canadian Patriots. are, also enjoined not to fccommit any excesses upon the : property of; the PItoyalists-j or upoii their persons, upon pain of the %severest punishment. . . . -I'
It is alleged that Sir P. B. Head , having 'bee&;Ks-enj to this country with premises."; of coricUiatioa uand justic e, and having violated his oath '.of oiiice in: ?

not properly carrying;dut the legitimate objects of ^his mission , had become guilty of high crimes ; and- tmisdemeanou rs. A reward of X'500 is thereibre voliered for him , " that be may be dealt with as/iaay S
appertain to justice." : :£;

The following are set forth m tie proclamation-Mas the objects for the furtherance oi which the ibrce ' ft :
on Navy Island is embodied :— :; ¦'"¦;. .'•' v ''
'' Perpetual peace , founded on a Government bf/^equal righSs to all, secured by a written Constitu^ i-

tion y sanctioned by yourselves ;in a conve^tion^^to be called as early as circumstances; will permit. >^" " Civil and religious liberty , in its fullest extent,---that in all laws made , or to bs made, every person *be 'boviuti alike—neither shall any tenurej estate,; Kcharter, birth , or place, confer any exemption, from'$¦
the ordina ry course of legal proceedings aud re.%> ponsibilities whercunto oiiiers are subjected. ; - -¦ 

^ 
" The abolition of hereditary honours, of the laws '" ;Qi entail and primogeniture, and of hosts of pen- ' I"sion'evs who devour our substance. -• ' "¦ ^ :; ; ="A LegisktuTe composed of a Senate and House:; £

of Assembly, chosen by the people; \ : ";:":U
v "An Executive, to be composed of a Governor; §
and other Officers, elected by the public voice.: V ; S¦ "A Judiciary chosen by the Governor and Senate,'!and composed of the most learned , honourable, ant 5?trustwort hy of our citizens. The laws to he rea*̂dered cheap and expeditious. ; ; ^ 1' -11 A free tri al by Jury--Sheriffs chosen by yo^ ¦.;and net to hold office , as ;now," at the pleasure of :;i
ourtyrants. . The freedom of the press. Alas for it; ^now ! The free presses in; the Canadas are trampled 'J
uowri br the hand ^of arbitrary power. : : ; ' -."' : ::S.-" The Vofte by Ballot—free and peaceful town- - 'sh ip elections, , . ' ; ' ¦ ¦/• - ,

¦ ' ¦ 
. - ; ¦ '- ' . -¦¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' '. : ' - w

'\ The people to elect their court of request com- Emissioners, and justic es of the peace—arid lilio thar §
militia officers, in all cases; whatsoever. ?

^'Freedom of trade-^-every man to be allowed to-?;
buy at the cheapest market, and sell at the dearest. :f

v "No inan to be compelled;- to give military »e> t¦vice , unless it be bis Choice. V" ;'
; Ample funds to be reserved from the rast \

natural resources of our country to secure the bies- :
.sings of education *o every citizen. !.. ; . .
. '' A. frugal and economi"c;il Government , in order ."
that the people may be prosperous and free from- ' ¦

. difficulty.;  ̂
¦ ¦ " "¦• . " , .. . . 

¦
; ¦ . • , » . . , . " ¦;. -:.: . \¦'¦'. An t«d for ever to the wearispme prayers,supplications, and iiiock cries ¦attendant" upon our ¦

connexion with the Icrdlings of the Colouial-ofiite,: iDowning" street, Lorrfiori ./ ;  
¦¦;¦- - . : ; ; - / : ¦ ': ' ili The opening of St.. Lawrence- to the trsde of sthe; world, so that, the largest ships mi; lit pass up to '

Lake .Superior,; and; the distribution of the wild ^lands of the country to the industry, capital, still,; i
and enterpnze of worthy men of all.nations." '¦
< From Navy Island.—The' Statements of our I
Buffalo correspondent, of the Patriot force on thfa tisland, are confirmed. ; , :  1¦¦" •'. The JBuffalo Jp tirnul says,; '".They have also %..
number of field-piecen, ah 18 and a 24 pouiider, and
a good supply of sm«ill- : arms. They are fortifying1 '
their .encampmeHt ; . and from its favburable positioii,it will require rather toore efficient uoips than tieraw militia of the Ganadas—half of whom cannot b*trusted by the Queen *s officers—to dislodge Liberal^''
: The journal adds t-^« We have Just learried : tbatthe Eoyalists (Dec. 18) commenced- a. fire Iroin artil-lery at the patriot camp at N avy Island, which 'vraiJ: promptly-returned, and two Royalists killed Kpne Iof. the patriots were injured." Navy Island is Bri- Itish territory. The Buffalo Advertiser says-"The ]

patriots at; Navy Island have obtained Iroin Biaci ' ]
-ttock large quantities of the punchings from the ;-I
boilers of steam-boats. These are sewed up in bag* itor grape; shot, and must do terrible execution," !
; From the London District.—(A district

between the Lakes.) We haTe a great yaricfy o f '
contradictory rumours. Dr. Duncombe has Com-
mand of about 700 patriots there. The Sijeaier,
M'Nab, is in command against him, with about
the same number of Royal Militiai The report »that MiNab is defeated, with serious loss, but tbii
needs a good deal ofeonfirmation.

« a v^^°
fftie Telegraph, Lewiston, Dec. 13-¦,- V g? • ° y of Patr'ots nave been organize.! '»me London district several ; days. :M'fyab lei?Hamilton on Thursday, with 500 men for that di;>

trict to disperse the Patriots. A. lady direc t from
Hamilton reports that this fo:ce had encountered<he Patriots, amounting to 1,500. under Dri ^-^con:be--that they , (the ; Roy alisis) were^ repulsccl-that an express arrived at Hamilton this inorniagwith orders to have the women and children to leave
tfts^place. The Royalists are concentrating their vforces along:the ftontier y from Niagara to l- ciV :trie. . Theyv muster to-day at Fdrtv Erie »00.
Great apprehensions are felt for theV transportat:cnot. men, muskets, and ammunition, across tie riter.
Tie ferry is open, but all who cross are close]/
inspected .: " : : " . ¦ •. '¦.

¦' :: . . ;; ¦ .'¦'
¦¦' -. . ¦ '. : : : '- ' 
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 ̂ *to^y^©tt«l» ^ ;
VTXPHEa ^S a Fiat in BA^aTJPTCY is
J^f . awarded and issued forth against "ROBERT

/STOOItE SNOWDEN, of Malton,. in the County
«f York, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
l>eing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to Isar-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat, named, or the major part of them, oa the ISA
Day of January Instant, and 20th Day of February
next, at the Robin Hood Inn, in the €itv of. Tori,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each.t)ay^
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, when and where, the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debt-*,- and at
the First Sitting to choose Assignees,'and at the
Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt isT required to finish
cis Examination and the Creditors are to assent to,
xx to dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

All Persons indebted to the saidBankrupt, or that
cave -any of his Effects are not to pay or deliver the¦sama but to whom the. Commissioners shall appoint,
<>ut cive-^Notiee to Messrs. Makinsox and Sax -
BESS, Solicitors, Middle Temple, London ;_or to

/ r \  THOMAS FRANCIS FODEN, •
y  Solicitor, "Lecdŝ

JShHE COMMISSIOIsEES in a Fiut in Bank-
r _L ruptcy, bearing Date the 5th Day.of Sep-
tember, 1837, swarded and issued forth against
JAMES APPLETARD, of LEBBS,nn the Cbnnty
of York, Corn Merchant and Factor, Dealer and
Chapman-, intend to meet on the 15th Day of Febru-
ary next, at Twelve o'Clock at JIoon,-at the
Court-House, in Leeds aforesaid, to • Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt, under the-said Piat, pursu-
ant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the Sixth. Year of the Reign of his late Maje sty
King George the Fourth, intituled "-An Act to
amend the Laws relating to Bankrupts," and the
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same
Day, at the same Honr, and at.the same. Place,
in order to receive Proof of Debts preparatory to
mating a Dividend ef the Estate and Effects of 'the
said Baakropt, -when and where the Creditors, who
nave not already proved their J^trfetj , or.o* io *«>xne
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit -of the said Dividend, and -all Claims
not then proved will "be disalloTved.

s~ T. F. FODEIs , Solicitor.
rffHE COMMISSIONERS in a Piat in Bank-

y^. mptcy, bearing Date the 56th Day o£ May ,
'2837, awarded and issued forth against GEOUGE

WHEATLEY, of Leeds, in the County of
York, Grocer, Dealer, and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 9th Day cf February ;next , st Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court House, in
Leeds aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the Estate and Effects cf the said
Bankrupt, under the said Fiat, pursuant toT an Act
of Parliament made and pas.ed in tue Sixth Year
of the Reign of His Late Majesty Kicg George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to Amend "the Ltnts
relating to Bankrupts."

T. F. FODEX, Solicitor./-̂  , • . 
/j lHE CommLsioaers in a Fiat of BAXK-

/ X RUPTCY, bearing date the 5th 'Day of
September, 183", awarded̂  and issued forth a<rain<t
JAMES APPLEYAED, of LeecV, in the County
of York, Corn ZJerehant znd Factor, Dealer szd
Chapman, intend to meet on the loin day of
February next, at O^e o'Clock in the Afternoon ,
at the- Court House, in Leeds, aforesai d, in order to
taake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of -the
said Bankrupt, when and vvfiere the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to ccme
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Decent of the said Dividend ;" and all-Claims
not then -proved -will be Disallowed.

T. F. FODEN, -Solicitos.

she Sixth Year of the Jleign of llis Lite -Males:*,
Eiiig George i"he Foardi, intitir]i?-:, "-Aii Act :o
aineud tlis Laws rtliitisg to iiaiikrcjt-s" and tlic
said Conrrsnssioners nLo iiitend to laeti oa tlie s^imc;
Day,at tne same Hour, and at the sanle K?.ct?, to
re-ceive Proof of Debts, prepnr.it^ry to rla^Iiig a
Dividend of the Estate end EuVcts of the snid BauE-
rupts, when and ¦srhere rhe Cr^-iitors vrLo Lave not
already proved their I3eU-s are to coraê prepared \n
prove tilt? samf, or ibey \nil be eicltnic-d tj e Benerii
of lie said Di\ideud, and ail Claiins^iioi then
proved willLe disallowed.

>*-v T. F. FGDEN. Solicitor.

; T'JSE COMM1SSJONEIIS in a Fsit in Ba-.ik-
J/ mptcy, Learinir uate tLe 25tb Da? of May,
ty 3~, a-srarJed and muel forfa r^rinst \VlLLlAIM

vSROWN and WILLIAM ANDREWS, of LrEDs.
in tha County of York, Cloth Dressprs and M er-
chants, Dealers and Cbapn>e:;, and Co-?airtiier.
intend to meet -on the 12:h dcy f>f february Rt-xU
at Eleven of the Clock in tie Fo'reaoon. at thV Court
House, in L&iis aforesaiJ. in or.Ier to Audit the
Accjni:ts of the As.-dgiie^s of tii^ iilstate aud Eiiects
of Cie said Bankrn^ under tL.> savi Sia:, p'ur-
"Dant to an Act of Parliament ma-j e uad pasit*J in

nWH E Ccmrais>ioners in a Fiat in -BA-^K-
A. RUPTCY bearing Date the 55-:h May, 183",

/awarded and issned "forth against Tv"ILLlA\lf  BROWN and "vTXLLIAM ANDREWS, of Leeds,
in 'he Cosnty of York, Cloih Dressers ̂ ind 2\i<?z-
chants, Dealers and Ctapmen, and Co-partner5,
intend to meet on the 12th Day of February nex t,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at rhe Court Hou-e, in
Levd?, in the said County of York, in order to mate
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects cf the ?aid
Bankrupts, vrhen and where, the Creditors who have
sot already proved their Debts are to ccnie prepared
to prove the same or they will "be excluded, the
beuef.t of the said Dividend, and all Claims nor ihen
nroved, -will be disallotved.
•̂  T- F. FODEN. Sclieiicvr.

1/ BOWXAS' BANKRUPTCY.
VTN the BANKRUPTCY of WILLIAM

_± EOWNAS, of Wortley, in tie Parish of Leea^
in tbe County of York, Cloth Manufacturers.
Second fleeting for Proof of Debt-, asd lof- the
Bantrnpf to pass his last Examination, at the
Co-art House in Leeds, on Friday tbe Ninth Dav
of February next, at Eleven o'Clock in the After-
noon. By Order.

CHAS. NAYLOR, ? Solicitors to the¦ ¦_ THOS.F. FODEN. 5 Assignees.
JKeeis, 19th Jan. 1838.

/ Tins daj is pnblished, Price One Penny,
/rpHE LABOURER'S REWARD ;- or, THE* ± COARSER-FOOD DIET-TABLE, as promul-

gated by the POOR-LAW COMMISSIONERS;
%* This Table is published on a ~ broad/slieet,

and contains an ** Appeal to the Labouring Men
of England," that should be read in every Cottase
and Workshop in the Kingdom. - -

" Jnst pnblished. Price One Pennv,-
COMPETITION IN PERIL ! or tke present

Position of the Owenites or Rationalists Considered,
together with Miss Martinean's Account of Conunn
in ties in America.

Jusi pnblished, Price Threepence,
TRACTS on REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT

and NATIONAL EDUCATION. By r/d.
Ottzs and Francis Wright.

Price Twopence each.
HOPES and DESTINIES ef the HUMAN

SPECIES. By R. D. Owen.
ADDRESS'ON FREE INQUIRY. By R. D.

Owes . "
FACTS versus FICTION ; an Essay on the

Fnncaons of the Brain.
CHARACTER of COBBETT. Bv Hazlitt

Price Sixpence.
PLAIN ADVICE for the TREATMENT-and

CURE of most of the DISEASES of the HUMAN
BOX)Y: forming a complete Medical Gnido ±oni»o
Artasan, fits T^bourer, csd the Uscjcwoodsnian,
and iy whiclx means most Farnilies may save annu-
ally many Pounds; to which, is added, the compo-
sition of many Patent Medicines. By James B."Badey, Staff-Snrgeon in the United States' Annv.

RE-ISSUE of OWEN'S SIX LECTURES. This
day is published. No. 1 and 2, Price Twopence, to be
completed in seven Nnmbers, the SIX LECTURES
-delivered by Mr. OWEN, previous -to the Dis-
¦coision.

Also. Price &L stitched, and Is. Cloth.
A New Edition of OWEN'S ESSAYS on the

FORMATION OF CHARACTER. "
. Price Sixpence. ¦

WILLIAM TELL ; or, SWITZERLAND
DELIVERED;

And, priee One Shillins,
A PRIZE ESSAY on the Comparative Merits of

O0MPETI0N and CO-OPERATION,as the best
Principle for the Basis of Society. ..
Also, complete in 2 vols. vrith M emoir of the AntEor,
s Price 7s. 6d.

3' THE SYSTEM OF NATURE.
¦ Bt M. De Mhubadd.
"Tne Tort of a great -writer it nnqnestionnblj  is:

Its meritlies in the eloquence of the composition."
—Lord Brougiicurf s Natural Theology.

Also, Price Threepence.
The VISION of JUDGMENT. Bt Lord Bytforv.

Ŝ Thia Edition is enriched Tmh valuable Notes,
bv Robert Hall, W. Smith. Esq., Professor Wa^m.
&c- tfec ASK FOR - --- ¦ ¦

"CLEAVE'S LOXDOJf SATIRIST,"
TTITH CAB1CATPRES , - -

BT C. J. GRAXT. PRICE ONE FEXXT .
It contains Lots of good Things andreaHiag f or

everybody, v/ith Engra\ings.
Loavox '¦—Cleave. Shoe-Lane ; Hobson, NortLem

£tu 05iC8t Leeds; and aii Dealers in CheapPapers.

\/ m^mikm̂w^m.
* Jug Published, Price One Shilling, Bound in Cloth,

THE E|Tflta SCHOQL GBLiMMiE¦:• '., ;- ¦ :r yL51)v-||i3Slte4I]SIM CtiS^BO0SJ:%; ¦ '; ^ ; ;
; ; " , ..

:- ^ 
tr ': I i'r^'̂ .̂̂ ^̂ ^wlIilAM EXXh^. p i  '•' 

v ' :;- ..'- . ; ¦>- . • ' ;: - ;
; ; ¦

; ' ; - u&o rehenityi^bUsked, pr ice One ShillihK'iB unSa} Ch>thi -^ ^ ' :

- "PTJ C)C* "Ri?S^iTvV"R iP^'T^R f^T^l'F'^! > : t'
Selected from the Dest English AntQorsfatld"So arranged as to accord with the Progressive Lessons id the

- ¦ - ¦- - - "- .- .- - foregoing Work,
BT "Wll îflJtt HILL i

O OilE YEARS ago, the- Author of this little of the subject may,, in one week, be qualified to in-
1O Work published a treatise entitled Fifteen struct his children without other assistance.
LESSOKS OX THE AKA1OQ-X A.KD SYNTAX OF THE ; THE FOLliOWlNa-
Ekglish LANGrrAGE,/»r the Use of Adult Per- TESTIMONIALS OP T£UE2 PRESS
sons who have neglected the Study of Grammar. Selected from a host, of similar ones, respecting the
This Work, which is now out ef Print, had a very former "Work , may convey some -idea of the Public
extensive Sale; but, owing to particular circum- Estimation in which the Principle of this Work i«
stances attendant on its publication, the Price was holden :-—
somewhat too high. « Mr. Hill is eviaentVj  an original thinker. He

Many Schoolmasters and Parents also complained attacks, with ability and success, the existing
that, being written for Adults, its style was not well system of English Grammar, and points out the
suited for the youthful mind, and they regretted, absurdities with which it is encumbered. Justly
therefore, that it could not be made so nniversally condemning the - too frequent practice of making
useful as it otherwise might have been. For these pupils commit portions of Grammar to memory as
reasons, the Author has so remodelled the Work as tasks, he maintains that the only proper way to the
to make it equally useful to Children and Adults, memory is-through the understanding; .....It is
while, at the same time, tha Price hasheen reduced but justice to him to say that, in a few pages he
so much as to place it within every persons reach. giTei a more clear and comprehensive view of the

The *' Rational School Grammar" is so structure of the English language than can be found
written as to amuse, while it instructs. The princi- -m some verT elaborate works/ ' -̂Literary Gazette
pie of the Work is precisely that of the Author's " a sensible and useful book, particularly suited
iormer Work, " Fifteen Xessoxs," &e. Taking for private instruction."—Jthenamm.
out the merely Controversial pan, all that could be « « Mr. Hill has discharged his task with consider-
said of that Work may be said, with still greater able ability ; and no person can peruse his book
force and propriety of this. . . .  with anything like attention, without obtaining a

The Lessons, in this V» ork, as m the former, are clcar and sufficien t estimate of the ; construction and
intended solely for the use of natives. They are laws of his vernacular tongue."—Leetfs Times,
divested, therefore, of all tbose hairs-breadth dis- u A concise, philosophical, and lucid'exposition
tinctinns W unn«ce«nTr 8̂ ^m«on=f m Analogj", Of the principles on which the language^ Milton
which, if at all useful can

^
only be useful , to and Shakspeare rests-excellently calculated to beforeigners. The Science  ̂ Grammar.is 

^
disen- of service to adult persons who have ;neg lected thetangled m this Work from the folds of mys- -tady of Grammar."-I?n»//on/ Observer. * '

tj cism which hare .so long _ enshrouded it. Ihe <« This is a ve . 
^^ 

book for those persons to
absurd and unmeaning technicalities, which pervade w)iojn Jt „ addressed. Its style isfclear , simple,all other Works on Grammar, are exchanged for and satisfactory......All who wish to obtain a clear
terms which toe a definite and precise meaning, v;Cw of the construction of the English language
illustrative ef the things they represent. The Parts wai do well to consult its pages."—Poli ce Gazelle
of Speeck are ammged on an entirely new Principle, " This is a useful book. It is calculated to fiivefounded on a Philosophical Consideration of the ±e student a correct idea of grammatical construc-
Nature of Language, and applicable to all Lan- tion—of the analogies of the language—and of the
guages. The nece^ary Division* and bubdivision* nature of the various part* of speech? It is simple,are rationally accounted for- and the Principles of bu t not mean ; clear, but not diffuse ; and there areLciversal Grammar demonstrated 

^
so fully, that the iCw works in which , the first principles of Grammar

meaneit capacity may understand them as clearly are better explained or more ably followed up."—as rt undeKtanas that hyo and two ma^e four. York Chronicle, November 13th ,
' 1834.

In syntax the formation of the EnghshLanguage «... >The metuod Ue has adopted to convey hi,
is exclusively consulted, without any unnecc^ary !essons 

5s the lea.st repulsive to a learner that we
Terence to other Langusges A majority of tee iiaT(? yrt seeIl j ,,ot excepting that of Mr. Cobbett ,numerous Rule, given m most Grammars aie shown ... \ .the ,vhoie treatise setms to be intended h, ato be l-:tt\e better thanaheap of SeTl^ek-sTautoloI^^•. mental machine to abbreviate the labour of mind.Ihe necesxury Rules are demonstrated upon rational ......we consider this treatise one of the most
Principles and illustrated by a variety of Examples. useful that has yet issued from the pr.ss, under the

By the L
^

of tms Boot and its accompauymg Exi class,. English Grammar.—Glasgoiv Liberator.erci<e.<, a child will, in a few weeks, acquire a ucod PUEilSSETJ EY i-3E A«Tf'ORknowled-e of Grammar without any of the disgust- PUBiJS^iED BY THE AtTLOR,
in? drudgery of Tasks, which, under the present PFTHFT rH vm^frSnrPT nrii rSystem, prevents nine out of ten from ever acquiring hh rHEL CHAPEL, PK^ CE SI R£ET, HULL,
a knowledge of Grammar at all. and at the

So much are the Principles of ¦ this nnportr.nt KORTHERN STAR OFFICE, LEEDS;
Science simplified in these little Works that by the By Simpkin and Marshall , London ; and by all the
o=e of them, apartnt having no previous knowledge Anents of the Northern Stur in Town and Countrf.

y^I K E R A L  TE£]i A M E T A L L I C ,
For F/uing JJcoai / ed Teeth, without Iltut, Pain , or Pressure ; and Incorrodibl e Mineral
| jr Teeih f ixed without y iving the least Puin , or shewing any fastening whatever.
* LEEDS, BRADFOBD, AND WAKEFIELD.

ME. ESKEL L , ;
SUSGEOIff DENTIST, \

OF W. 124, PAEK-Tx0¥, LEEDS ,
EE5PECTFULLY nnnounces that hr i? on a Pro^5ional Virit to Bradford r.nd Watefield ,. and for

the better Accommodation of hi< Friends, has ms:dv :Arrangements to attend tbuse Places, and may
be consulted in all the Branches of DENTAL SURGERY as ' follows, unti l further Notice :—
Ecery /Wednesday and Thursday, at Mrs. Briij g 's, f ^ ell-Slreel, Bra< [fo rd; every Frida y,

a t j L  Hcslegrare s, Seedsman, next iu the Theatre , JVeslgate, Ji 'ahejield; and every
Monday, Tuesday, aid Saturday , at his Residence, 12i , Park-How, Leeds.

IIICOE,3JODIEI^3 XVIIETEBilSi TEETH,
Tzozn. One to a coinpleis Sot, wliicii ere noi only Indestructible, but also inca-cble of

- •- ^Discolouration. .
Air.ong5t the advantages of Mr- Eskell's System, one of the principal is, that it confers the powers of

the mest disricet Articulation , and submits this as reall y an advantage of the utmost imp ortance , bu t whvii i '
to i t  is added the capability of Luiuii the hardest substance, without pr.in, thovigh last , not least, that it
gives tue appearance of ju venility to countenances otherwise of an aged appearance.

Mr. Estvll vislies to impress upon the Ladies and Gentlemen ret to have the least prejudice aaninst hi?
Artifi cial Tetth , for they are both useful aud ornamental ; his principle is quite differen t from any other ,
it conduces to Loth beautv and comfort. • > "

A new Description of ilintral Teeth tVat closely resembles nature ; these Jlinernl Tee th eminently
pGSicss every superiority that can be desired over the various substances offered to the public for ^iiii i Ui'i
purposes ; their colour is unchangeable, and they may be- bad in even' gradr.tici: of sbade^ to suit• siny-
tha t may be remaining: in the mouth. In- p^int of .economy the Mineral Teeth will be found hjg lil v
advnnta -reous to the wearer, ^s in durability. ' ' .,.

Mr. Estell avails himself of this opportunity to exji'ain the various species of Disease to which the mouth
is lcble, according to the princi ples laid dow n by the most eminent medical men , convinced that so
impcrtsct a condition 2s per.-onal appearance cnrinotf:'il of being interesting.

Scaling t/tc Teeth.—This operation when performed by a skilful Dentist, causes not the least pain , and
is eS'eeted in order to preserve the Teeth from tartared effluvia , to keep them pure and white , mid to free
the breath from any displeasnnt odour ; this openu-uu should lake place occasionally.

Ca uterizing the Tedh.—The operation is had recourse to upon the first symptoms of decay , in order to
arres: the progress of disease, and which , provided it be done in due time, prevents that acute pain followed
l.v ultirsate extraction.

Filling the Vacuum of Decayed Teeth.—This process, simple in itsel f and easy to endure , preserves
the enamel of the Teeth in their primitive state, and en tirely prevents any portion of ailment or foul air
from entering the cavities—the pen-, ral source of offensive effluvia.

Sep arating of the Teeth.—The Tetth, from want of proper attention , are apt in most persons to close
and connect themselres with each other, which is generally the chi ef cnuse of decay ; in such cases-it k
parnc-ularly advisable to separate them. Great care ia required in this operation. .

Fasten big Loose Teeth.—^lr. E. during his course of study has adopted a mode of fastuuing loose Teeth,parti cularly of aged persons, whether arising from negkei or any other cause, which he is happy to say'
has proved successful to tte full extent of bis expectations.
| Regulating the Teeth.—It is well known that Teeth will , of ten grow too Ions:, and outstretch each
] other, sometimes obtruding themselves beyond the bounds prescribed by the circular formation of the
j mouth : under such circumstances they require regulatinir, which greatly adds to the agreeable appearance
I of the countenance, in the lauph, and gives facility to the articulation. The beauties of a well-regulated
set of Teeth are so generally acknowledged and admired, that to offer further observation on this head
would be superfluous.

Fixing one or more Teeth.—Tbe method adopted in this process ofreplacing Teeth, renders it impossible
to discern the artificial fron the natural, without wire spring or showing any fastening whatever.

Extraction of the Root or the Fengs of the Teeth.—Although this operation is often dreaded by the
afflicted , from the facility wiiich characterizes the performance of his operation , Mr. E. has been most
successful in removing all fearful apprehensions.

Fixing comp lete Sets of Teeth.—Complete sets by the assistance ef a new invented spring, which
operates with the action of the jaws, in rustication, £re. will be found, in every respect amp ly competent
to siipply the place of their predecessors. ; ¦- ' - ' . .

Attendance f rom Ten till Four, at his residence, 12.}, Park Rmc, every Monday, Tuesda y
and Saturday. " ¦ ' ¦

In conscience of numerous app lications continually received from Bradford and the Neighbourhood ,
A Sone of the Proprietors oj Dr. Henry 's French Heroine Pills, will attend every Wednesday
}f  and Thursday, at No. 4, George Street, f acing East Brook: Chap el, Bradfo rd.

A TREATISE IS JUST PUBLISHED ON THE VENEREAL & SYPHILITIC
DISEASES, AND GIVEN WITH EACH BOX OF '

DR. HENRY'S FRENCH MEE0INE PILLS,
p OB TAININ G plain and practical directions for the effectual cure of all degrees of the above com-\J p.aints— with observations on seminal weakness arising from early abuses, and the deplorable conse-quences resulting from the nse of mercury, the whole intended for the instruction of general readers sothat all persons can obtain an immediate cure with secrecy and safety. Prepared and sold by the soleProprietor at No. 74, Cobourg Street, Six Dcors from Brunswick Chapel, Leeds. In Boxes, 2s 9d and4s. 6d. each. A\ nh each Box is given directions how to take these Pills, observations on points beneficialto the patient, being hints worth knowing by those who are, or have been, sufferers from this dreadful anddevastatin g m:uad y. ¦- - ' ¦- • ¦¦.-' ¦ ¦. . ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ '.• . •. - -

Tha t pxnal-Jir onr n wKloK Itoo Jogfcro yod go mauj- tliua>a mis Is now unha pp ily so well known that arecital of its effects is^uite unnecessary, its .malignant influence extending by inheritance from family tofamily, and when the great DoctorHenry became professor to the University, he conferred an invaluablebenefit upon mankind "by the discovery of his grand panacea for the cure of this deplorable complaintThe certaiBty with which the Pills are continually administered can be attested by many thousands whoare annually cured by them. "What mediciae can be .more appropriate than that which has given suchgeneral satisfaction ? The French Pills root out every particle of tbe insidious poison, purifying in theirpv
Og

?̂  
ae Wh°le mass of fluids - They not on]y remove tne disease but they renovate by their actionthe different functions of the body—expelling the grosser humour, and in a manner so imperceptible as toconvince tfec most sceptical of their astonishing and unequalled powers. They neither contain mercurynor any other mineral, and may be taken without the slightest suspicion, of discover)' ; they require norestraint of diet, loss of time, or hindrance of business, but effect a complete cure without the least exposureto the patient. At any period when the slightest suspicion may exist it will be well to have recourse totne .t rench rills ; for when taken "before the disease has made its appearance they act as a certain preventiveremoving the complaint effectually and secretly. The deplorable state in which many:persons hare beenwhen visiting the Doctor (from the nse of mercury) Tenders it imperatively necessary to caution the publicagainst that dangerous mineral when injudiciously administered.

^ 
ine .Doctor, alter an extensive practice of Thirty Years, has rendered his counsel an object ofthe ntmost consequence to all who are labouring under hereditary or deep seated maladies ; to those troubledwitn serainal weakness, his advice will be invaluable; hundreds" have owned his skill in these complaintsTo the youth of both sexes, whether lured from health by the promptings of passion, or the delusions ofinexperience, h« advice is superior ; in his practice he unites a mild gentleness of treatment , and possessingso tnorongn a knowledge of his art, the most deplorable cases afford no resistance to hi? skill. His exten-sive practice has rendered him the depositary of many distressing secrets which are kept with unblemishedfeitn and honour ; to persons so afflicted , it i.« highly necessary to observe that an early application is ofthe greatest unportacce, and that with such a practitioner any hesitation in disclosing their disorder , mustamount to a delicacy as destructive as it is false and unnecessary: To the neglect of such attention , areattributable many of those hapless instances, which, while they excite the commiseration of the Deholdenshould also impress him with the fear of self-reproach. To all such, then , we address ourselves offeringhope—energy—mnscular strength—felicity.; nor ought o-ar advances to appear questionable, sanctioned "asthey are by the multiplied proofs of thirty years' successful experience. Letters (post paid) inclosing a re-mittance, answered by the return of post, and Medicines practually transmitted to any address, either bvinitials, or name. Private entrance, No. 28, Queen's Place, Back Cobourg-Street.
With each Box w-ill be given practical observations, gratuitously, on the above disease.
The Doctor will attend daily from Eight in the morning till Ten at night, and on Sunday from Ninetill T'.ro, where he will administer advice to any one taking these Pills, or any other of his Preparationswirhoyt a fee. " * >

r/hm GR.EAT CLUB MAR I1,¦ : vrAWERZtio inw,
WiTERLOO-STltEET, NEAR THE BkIBGE,LeedS.
Tt /Til. iGr, SLATER ) in announcing- toJhis Friends
JX|_ thit:lie. ;has removed from the Yorkshire Arms
to tins'atoveSiQomniiOiioiViSf.Inn,?-be4s ^

"intimate,
that he was the Fodh^errOf thos&^uccessfui' Ihstitu^tioiskndwri fcy tne Name df4he N ! 1- rt'::/' ¦/' ¦'
>. vvdrcal8rtinfe ' ;̂ eiflU^^skpciEi^iis;;a :.̂ -
and that'Tonr of ffiem are no^ in active Opera-'
titHi at his House, One of which possesses a
Floating Capital of :  upwards of EIGHTEEN
HUNDRED POUNDS!!

As the Merits of these Clubs have been so
frequently hefpre the Public, and are ' so geherally
known and ,appreciated, it .is deemed, sufficient
to annoynce, that -Bookah areI '.- .iip.* oped to receive
the N ames of Persons desirous to become Members
of a FIFTY-POUND CLUBVto meet Monthly,
and ; a T^N: P0U.ND CLUB, ,to meet every
Tuesday, so arranged as to meet the ¦Wants and
Wishes of every grade of Spciety, from the Opera-
tive to the Capitalist. : ¦¦; .

¦¦'•¦¦
; First Meeting for . the £50 on Monday, January
15th, and for the £10 on Tuesday , January 16thj
at Eightj^iock in the Evening'.*

T(VFLAX, tOW AND WORSTED
rr. ;., ; ,

:' :; ;^PINNERS.; ;- / : ¦ - ¦¦ ¦ ' ;

TAMES: SMITH, ROBERT BEACOeK, and
J THOMA S T AN NET haying Commenced
the Business of Magpin'e; -M-AKr^-a in the above
Line, beg leave to offer their JBervices to the Public.
Having devoted many Years to the Trade, they have
not the slightest doubt of being able to Manufacture
Machines of the; very best Eirid, and of the most
approved Principles. Gentlemen favouring them
with Orders may depend upon. JJjjng all sorts
of Flax , Tow, and Worsted MsHpery, Laithes,
Plaining Machines, Drilling'' M whines, Cutting
Engines, Fluting Engines, &c, ike., executed in the
very > best aty le, at the'V icTaKiA^ Foundry , Camp
Field, LeedSi . . . 7 : : ¦' ' '¦ j m t*. N. B. Screws and Wheeli.. Cut to orfln ,knd the
strictest punctuality observed ' .. ' . ' ; ¦ : *&T:

Price Is. l^a. per Box.
ril HIS is a Medicine of long tried efficacy for cor-
_L rccting all Disorders -of . the Stomach and
Bowels ,, the common symptoms of which are Costive-
ness , Flatulency, : Spasms , Loss of Appetite, Sick
Head-ache, Giddiness, Sense of Fullness after Meals,
Dizziness of the. Eyes, Drowsiness, and Pains in the
Stomach and Bowels, Indigestion , prodvvcing a
Torpid State of the Liver, and a consequent inacti-
vity of the Bowels,' causing ' a disorccanizatibnof every
function pf the franie , will, ill this; most excellent
preparation , by a little ' perseverehce , be effectually
removed. Two or three doses will convince tbe
ifllicted of its salutary; effects. The Stomach will
speedily regain its strength ; a healthy action of the
Liver j Bowels, and Kidneys, will rapidly take place ;
and instead pf listlessnesw , heat , pain , an d jaundiced
appearance, strength , activity., . and renewed health ,
will be the quick result of taking this Mc-dicine ac-
cording ito the directions ', accompany ing each box.

These Pills ?.re particularl y efficacious for
Stomach Coughsj Colds, Agues, Shortness of Breath ,and .all obstructions in the Urinary Passages ; and ,
if taken after too free an indul gence at table , they
quickly, restore the system to its natural state of
repose. ' ; .':' . .* : ' ;, ; . . .

Persons of a FULL HABIT , who are subject to
F|fcad-ache, Giddine.ss| DrowsinL^s, and Singing in
the Ears, arising from too great a f' ow of Blood to
the Head , should never be wjthou t .them , as many
dangerous symptoms will be entirel y carried off by
their imiTiedia te iwe.

FOR FEMALES these Pills are most truly
e.vcellent, removing- all obstrueticin s : the distressih<>
Head-acbe so very prevalent .with the sex ; Depres-
sion of Spirits , DuhicKS of Sight , Nervous Affections ,
Blotches, Pimples, an d Sallowness of the Skin , and
give a healthy and juvenile bloom to the eoni-
plexion.

TO MOTHERS they; are confidently recom-
mer.ded as tlie best Medicine that can "be taken
during Precnnncy ; and for Children of all ages they
are unequalled. V

A s a  picasaht ,; safe, easy Apcritnt , they unite tbe
rcfo mnnnendation of a rnild operat.on with the most
successful elrect , and require no restraint of diet or
confinement during their: use. By reimlating tbe
dose according to the age and strength of the patient
tliey become suitable for every case, in either sex ,
that can be required ; and for ELDERLY PEOPLE
they, will be found.to be the most comfortable Medi-
cine hitherto prepared. \ :

Sold by-T. Prout , 229, Strand. London. Price
1.?. J^d. and 2s. -!)d. per box ; ;uid by Smectou ,Tlei nhard t, Tarbo ttori , B:\ines and Ncvvsoni e-, Clap-h'am , -Bell , ¦ • Allen , Land , Hay, Hcato.n , Smith ,
Leeds' ;;-. Brooke, DcHv.sbury ; Cardr.ell , L:\wton',Shawj' .Gill , Smith , Wakefield : Bricc , Priestley,
Pontefract ; -Rhodes , Snnith ; Goidthorp , Tadoaster ;
C:\meron , K ruifesbor ough-; Dennis :md^on y Moxon ,
HnriVmnn , Collier ,. Littl e, Btllc'vby, York ; and
most of the Aj gents for .the celebrated " Bjuir ':? Gou t
and Rhevimati e Pill?.;" one of "whom is to .bo' fou nd
in every Town iri the Kinfrdom. .

Ask for FRAMPTON S ' PII.L OF HEALTH ,
and Observe the nr.me and address of " Thomas
Prout , 529, Strand , London ," on the Government
Stnmp. " ¦ ¦ 

. . .. . 
;

blair's -gout and rheumatic
, ' ' " ; ; . , * ¦ .:;/ . : .pills-; ^>

;;; - ' ; ¦ : ¦- ¦¦

Copy of a Communication from Lincoln, forwarded
be Mr. E. B. Drury, of the Gazette Office , near
the StOMcbow.
Mr. John Elkington , Farmer, Metheringham,

nearSLiricbln, is desirdus that Mr. E. B. Drury, of
the Newspaper Offtce , Lincoln , should take down an
account of the very great benefit he has derived from
Blair 's Gout and Rheumatic Pills, which
Medicine has done him more good fcr Gout and
Rheumatism than all . the preparations he has tried.
For when the Rheumatic or Gouty pnins have come
on , the taking a dose or two of the Pills has removed
the attack , of which he usually had been afflicted
for a month of more. He has had about half a
dozen boxes from E. B. Drury's, near the Stone-
bow, Lincoln , and^ as the Medicine is really so good ,
he will be glad to answer any inquiries repecting it ,
which may; tend to the Comfort of others.
. The foregoing statement was taken down by Mr.

Elkington 's particular desire, on ILonday,' MaTch
13, 1837, at Mr. E. Bv Drug's shop. Gazette
Office , Lincoln, by me,

l} \ ~\ i : \- \y, / ; / ._ G]m%GB:-tQOT.,,
. Mr j Pba hoi,—Cm-^rti \At,rl! in :vuc of inany

other similar instances : I have never heard of a
Medicine which deemed to giye^such complete satis-
faction a*s this. Send ine twelve dozen boxes as
early as possible j . I am, yours, respectfully,

March 15,1837;. E. B. DRURY.
The Testimony of Mr. Elkington (as above) is

another proof of the general effect of this excellent
Medicine, which has called forth the grateful thanks
and approbation of all classes of society. jFrom many
of the highest tranches of the nobility to the poorest
peasant^ they have happily been the means of giving
a degree of health, ivna comfort, which in most cases
had ; not been enjoyed for years ; they effectually
relieve the most acute fit of Gout in,a few hours, and
seldom fail to enable the;patient to resume his usual
avocation in two or three days, and if taken on the
first symptoms, the patient is frequently left in doubt
as to ethe reality of the attack. And there is another
most important effect belonging; to this Medicihe—
that it prevents the disease flying to the brain
stomach, or other vital part. '

Sold by Thomas ,Prout, 229; Strand , London ;
and , by his appointment, by Smeeton,: Reinhardt ,Tarbotton , BMnes and Newsbme, Ciaphain, Bell ,Allen y Land ^ H

ay, JHeatbn^ Smith, Leeds; Brooke,
Dewsbury ; Cardwell, Lawton, Shaw, Gillj Smith,Wakefield ; Bricâ  Priestley, Pontefract ; Rhodes,Snaith ; Goidthorp, Tadoaster ; Cauierdn, Kxuires-
borough ; Dennis ; and . Sonj Moxon, Hardman ,Collier, Little,;Bellerby, York ; and.all respectable
Medicine Venders throughou t the Kingdom. Price
23. 9d. per box. :

^
Ask for Blair 's Gout and Rheumatic Pills, and

observe the panic and address of " Themas Prout
229; Strand , London," impressed on the ' Govern-
ment Stamp affixed to each Box of the Genuine
Medicine. : "T. ;
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GREAT RADICAL AND ANTI-POOR
LAW MEETING AT HALIFAX.

¦ ¦*» 
¦ 

-

On Monday last* one of the most numerous and
miniated meetings ever known, to have "been held
in HaBfes, was convened in the Old Assembly
jtoom at lie Talbot Inn, and subsequently by
adjournment to the Large Area behind the said
inn. There were" two bands of music, and several
fiajrs, with appropriate inscriptions. The speakers,
wilh the exception, perhaps, of tLe chairman. vt-s1
all -(forking men, such as weavers, shoemakers, *Vc.;
and noiTrirhstanuing the taunts and boastings of
TOL-gs and Tories, as to the ignorance of the
mu--̂ ?, r.u;l the sup/rinr. education n>" th:? hicher
elates, there ne^er w.< bt»srd such native elrquencv,
snch forcible and c-.̂ Tinriz:? unrunent, an- snch
beauty and strength of espressien, from either
middle class "HTiiEs or Tories, as -was contained in
the speeches delivered on this occasion. If s-jch
intelligence were every ¦where called into action by
tiie miiliciiis of toil-burdened artizans; then—then for-
ever wonld the recreant TVhigs cease their bumbur—
then would the iron-hearted Tones cease their
hellish ; oppression, and the death-knell of the
lactions ttil in solemn grandeur, -while the people,
nerve! and invigorated by their WToi-irs, wouli rise
from their grave of tyranny and despair to derj o:;t
¦nmnirisated destruction to those principles and
practices which, have entailed so mnch misery npon

- the "human race.
We give underneath a brief sketch of tl • |>rc-

ceedinirs. From the coldness of the day, and the
iranr of accommodation, it was impossible to talce a
rerbn'an report, but thonsrh mnch of the e'oqrence
must necessarily te lest in an endeavour to give tu*>
snh -tance of the proceedings, it- is hop_>i thnt
noih'iis is omitted, so far as the sense is concerned,
whi<-h rouli tend to place "the meeting in an m\-

Jsvunnible lisht. THREE HOURS and a HALF
did Iwween" THREE and FOUR THOUSAND
MEN stand amid sbow and Tain, to listen to thc-
cuaresses of their j teixow-workixg men. of -.vDicii
adJrc-M.'s they testified their approbation by the
louirst cheers. There was not -what is commonly
callea " a man of vijluence ' amongst them. .Men
of ilnsiand ! renieniber that.

At a little nfter twelve o'clock, the Assembly
Room, -was completely file-? , and.the ycrd ue::ea*.li
¦was also crammed -with those who could not rain
aiimntauc-e,

Mr. Vj'iru-JM Kidsox Thortuks was called 1o
ihe "hair. _ _ He opened the business by Teaming lhe
bill by whicli the meeting was called, 1: e >iti«i- us
iras proud in Laving ihe honour of beinir chosen
chairEian of that meeting for the principle.* -which
they •were then met to advocaxe ami the rights for
¦which they intended to petition Parliament, were
those TvLici. lie had advocated during the whole
of his life.-—Hear, henr.—Hp considered tiiat
every man, "when he entered into social compact,
lal an truu~ risrhi to have a voiciJ in ihc rcrrese^Li-
¦uoh of Ms country -with his neighbour—Le-ir—nud
he £LbO considered that it "was the duty *¦>•' every npn
to concede tLat right. For his own parr be lieniei
laar lie-- as an elecror of Haliihx haa any Tight to
¦c?n ~ - any atitliori^r over "hi* neighbo r, nor -.hi -:e
claim avy paHnrad privilege for himsrlf which te
cisuu^d not fur every man. \\ lieu he cou>i-iered

" the erect number of "th; popnlction in ilie parisli.
vhich ainoTin ted To so many ihousa-a -3s. nnd routm>t-
ea them with the ncniber of electors, vriiicli amnnnied
tc3y *u> about eiii"ht or tine Luncred he really felt
iips/if obliged to confess ifcat "te blnsn^d vrS-i iV.t
ashsriel to represent bricks ard morirT. which ) e
cert inly did -wiienhe voteJ as a ;-10 honxehj ider.
—Cheers.—As it regarde-J Annual Pani.un = -u;.- : e
considered them necessary to the jest adrniiiistr. tion
oi tiis la-rs of trie conatrr.—liear.4—T-iat they
should hi conceded, "was m perfect ucc>>raauce -with

: tHe mies ana mssims oi" all cominerciai lErii. f rr
at certain periods of. the yecx they ini!C^\n: iheir
accoiu.ts,tiieir s-iocks 'Wt.-re Uikeu, aru they eu..ea-
TOure ' t)) uie a "tr-sv t-f i;"-cr iheir :in::i;s »i j< >c .
Tbey -all knew ibe masim •"• That short tsc^v'.ii : i
ma*:e luun iriend^ :" and. tin're at C Jiiistsmis- _M -,-iii-

| iv ri of P^rUanieutTr ere seiii iiuine to e»i_,i>y Lo.i<--ay> ,
\ 1# riirtugii; .ilmt wcull b'j '.lie ilite^ -: time for tLe::; t i>

raDleria their accounts cud to ol-tiiiic*-ontinn:;i:ce
of tu^ir office in. case- they had. done their iuiy.—
HtaiA. Lear.—As it regar .ed tlie Jiai^oi he c;uv-i
Ettle about it -̂ ? an in^iviinl. 

but 
he ^oald n<n ha"e

it upon an~ conditions withont the saffcise.—Load
dkrcis.—Thrn "when tae sunrage "K-as pro]>er-y
esieu-eil Le >uoulu. desire the Baiiot to protect t..e
poc-r vj ter from the infvnence aisdinthiiidadon t>f tin*
rich, -vrho unJer t'ae pr^seat system oiten lead them
to the poll more like Leasts of burden luan j ^ -̂
rstiunai beiugs.—iiear, Lear.—Anoiuer right 5?r
ihic-i they -were met to penti^ii -was the abolition
•d ti.-e property quaiincation for members of Par-
Ecm^pt. A gr^Lit dtral hed been >iiJ about lrelaaia
daiiniug the sŝ it" rights with tho people of England
—a.ni he thonght thai the people of Eiio]aii(l Uaa a
right to the sauie privile»c-> as the people of icotiaiid.
—Cueeri—for there they liad no property qnaiirica-
tion : they cucld vik.e a pauper froia the wo; Khonre¦vcitiioat either coat, hat. shoes, or stockines, au<i
send him to Pariiamt-iit if they thuBjiLi- i ro-
j e i ;  aad he v.as of opinion that it tvus L-iii
¦fee the people of JEngland -were put in jn.s-
*ef?:oii o; ' the same privileges as t^e peop e
of that country.: CLeers.——l^T^e room uciug
uott so •: rainmed saa there beirsr such a rush bv the
p2rr:es ooi^ce to obtain admitiance, a motion 11
sdjcuniiLent -yves made and carried, after -which
the pec-ple -Trent into the area below, and part tl—
inainei in tae room loosins from tue TTiiido^ s waich
tere thrown open so as to let these insiue bear.
The spirfeiers occnpied a balcony.] The meeting
laving been adjonrued the Chairman resumed his
aiireis, suiting that there trere several resolntious
ta 1 e snbmitte-i to ti-eix ctiei:tion -vraich tronld be
spoken _ npon by their feiio\s--vorkmen« -who he
ia^ea Tvould be temperate in their language tha^
3u?r- aud the meeting might prove to Loth Whigs
»!i Tories that "working iien were capable of zna-
liiginz the bnsiness of a meetiug as weil as the
]«Uwes of tliese factions—that the/ know their
nrlis aad felt tL=ir grievances, antl thai they were
not -aBacqnainted "with the mode in which' they
ODghc to seek redress.—Loud cheers.

•Mr. RoErBT Sutcliffe, a hanJ-loom weaver.
¦*2» cillfd npon xo move the Sr.-t resoliitioii. He
sol he had been called npon to move- a resô ntion
*&icii spoke about ?ome grievances.—Hear, hear.—
Xcir, it was a Tnnxim among the old -women in his
iskiiiiorrrhood, that a knowledge of a disease
-sniGtiated to one half of ihe enre-^hear, hear—talc-
iaftiiat for granted he thought he might say -with
¦Sifery tLat a knowledge of tne caaie of a ui^ RasR
¦Sdsli accomplish another fourth of that cure, und
&si a knowledge of the remedy would eSect its
E^-re eradication.—Cheers.—Snch was all tLat they
Sssred—they wished for a complete Radical enre o)
£fcar grievances, and then he-was satisfied they -wonld
 ̂

iw more re^soa to complam.— Cheers.—tie
«0uld. th«n, proceed to point out a few of tho-e
l̂ ev-jjces. One of them he might state as the

1 feniniiou of all the others—that the country had
I leen governed bv an olirarehv w"ho in titne* nasi
I tad waged war with the rising Hberues of amiost
I <reiT nation in the world—in someinstances directiy
¦ ad in others not only by wlthholaing their intef-
I , ?S*lo PJKv-nt despotism, bnt also by secrrtly
I S2-̂ 1? their power and influence in its support.
I To -liaerica_ they might refer in one instance, and
I t> i_.e desolating war that was carried on in France
I i2 Biiotaer.—H^ar, hear.—-In that country murders¦ ii~umerabie h-jji been committed—miserr indes-¦ cfbabls had been endured—ocssus of blood had
I fe*u shed—and in England an enormous debt had¦ teen contracted to pay the -expenses, and -which
I *as now weighing Engushinen uom to the ground.
I —Hear, hear.—This was the leading evil under
I thlcb. they laboured, and he was sure that nad the¦ People of the country been fairly represented in
I Parliament that evil would never nave existed ; had
I tixey hid a voice in the legislation for the country,
I iiifT never -woulJ have sanctioned snch bloodshed—
¦ tuch misery—and snch an enormous debt—Lond
I ciseers.—\\ ar having ceased, in ord^r to TPaiT>T^^¦ Arttocratic influence, the peopla were burdened
¦ iRth the bread tax, -which amounted sometimes to
¦ 150 per cent, upon the poor man's loaf—hear—for
¦ T^sre a poorman now got one loaf he might then
¦ ¦̂ ve got three, and was it to be expected that the
I Jwpie wonll thns have taxed themselves, had they
M *«2i fairly represented ?—hear, hear, and no, no.—
V f i>e. speaker proceeded to enter into a lengthened
¦ *fca of the policy of the Whigs, since they had
¦ Ma iii office. Their first act was the Reform Bill,
¦ 

^ 
waich the people were led to expect a redress of¦ Ut^elr grievances, and after that, the -very next

m **? of the Wteas was the nassins of the Irish
¦ ^sndoa BDL >> ext carn^the misnamed Poor Law¦ taeadment Act, and which was more properly
¦ ^naiatea the Poor Man's Starvation Act, which
¦ r5 che people had the franchise, would never have¦ iJfted. That was followed by the Combination,
¦ "Conspiracies Act. The money monger, said he,
¦ rj^^aliy conspire as they pleased to undervalue
¦ ^"^¦aijd crush the 

working classes ; 
but 

if they
¦ S^f-r tbe protection of their labour, they were
I ̂ f* 

to 
trans?ortati

OBi a3 might be seen in the
IS  ̂°  ̂̂  P°rcb-ester labourers, aaid the Glasgow
I ?aers' ^^e latter had been tried and sentenced
¦ w^11 years transportat:on: but if there was a
¦ *£» ' .man m Englam', who did not raise Jiis
I tzn z? ŝi this unjust sentence, be^deserved to be
¦ ^^rted along- with 

them.—Loud cheers.—He
I 

^
a!co strict and impartial Justice, and be deared
¦ ^2e" ^e^TiiŜ bad said that the working
¦ S?Tere Jlot  ̂

tQ enjoy the franchise, because
IW f ? not £u2icient iiitelbgence j but the real
¦ ^5^i

tlie case 
was, they were afraid that if too

mW* e ^°  ̂
iad the 

franchise they would
¦ feL*0-̂

11

'- to thtfirmonopolising system.—Hear,
¦ fe^*~c e WC3IJ'ld take C58 of the working classes
¦ fĉ * P"-e?s' ̂ ^ 

if more real intelligence, and
B^sm rr-^tical wisdom, were not found amongst
¦ *S~.̂

aa 
amongst 

ki 
the collected wisduw of 

Vie
¦ J^... would forfeit his existence, withont a¦ "-' or a agh.—Cheer;.—Expecting Ms friend

who would follow him, woj ld speak niore: largely on
the resolution, ht* wo^ld not longer, detain them
tbr-T!' Ly morinff it.—Cbper<. ; ¦ _

A!r. Benj . RrsnTor: was ca^eJ to second the reso-
lution. He said tht-y were once more met to lay
their grievances before, the Aristocracy. They bad
been petitioE5?;ff for the lpst forty or iifry years for
Universal SniTrng-e—f!;;> Ci-un.j iaii s had* been ¦peti-
tioning for " eighteen v^ats for .a redress of tfcair
grievances, and the Vi'ings wera now sending men
to cut their throats, because they would not allow
th err fhuds-to he applied to snefi. pnry.o«?s' 'as thev
might think proper.—Hear, hear.—He f elt satisfied
that until the people were put in possession * of the
.STiffr sge, the Aristocracy would rob them, and the
pafx-^p- •rcrvnlr! h .̂-re ¦nn TPvneny. Lori J. Russell by
Lis condact had plainly declared that the systtan of
chi- government in lvufiand was plunder—he had
snid-trtat Rl form should progress no fnrt1 er—and
afrer the declaration of Sir fl'm, Blncksf orie that
taxation wit' .̂ nr -.-prr-rTitnii -'-'ii "vrns tn:itnr- :> ';]nt to
plunder, it mr, t W t-vi rns thnt Lnr.l J. ":;<s?H's
policy was nothing less thnn p«yunJ to robbing a'Tnnn
of his money in the street.—H ear, hear.—It was said
by some who objected to this nsscrtion thnt  Lori J.
Rusyell -was only an individual, and riot the whole
Min -try;' but those who made this objection ought
tt> remember that be was the montli-piece of the
Mini stry, nnd tliat he would not 'bnve ventnred to
make such nn n> s rtiop unless it had been iurreer\hlt»
to his colleagr.es in office.—Hear, henr.—Universal
Snf:'fagt> was thr» object tht*y had in view, nad if they
worl 1 give tl;em that they wonltl soon obrniu all
th«T other •wishes.—A voirs—they knmv it.—Yes,
th:y knew it wpll; they knew thr-t with Universal
5nrTr-re their leaves vtA fish••$ would -<lw 'n-'le int-o
nnl'Sir'E'. nnd it ne^ici^o l^c Xr > prove tin t th< jv
tbouE Jit "<nly bow theyjsbonld secure"tb » prijovrnerj ts
of H^* fpf ihemselves. nai-i patient and obedient starr-
"t 'ev. for the pe^p'--*-—Cheers.—How 7r.;iny of them
w^r-1 there thar mnld only earn tive"'<b:lHnffs a weeV,
••u: of which they ha-1 i«i pry for taxes, rent, fo.>d«
tr\ hr'u. clr-thi's and ••¦-:r:cn^ .Mi!- An i -".us it not
a Tr-.»]:-ltnnwn fsct th".t ev jn nt that _pn ."o .Inb.onr
"oy>l not 1-e obtained by tbon san.ls ! And vet the
rorer:*̂ -- nt c^l 5 vnt5 «wsy the p^l'lic money br
thoTj snnds and milli^r.s .n t a tim-e with the greatest
iiidiflvrerce.—¦fh-7T2j e, s?jrjne.—Mr. Rush tnn then
putere-l zv.'n a lonsr dei?il of ibe wars which had
or.i-Tol lipf.v..-; n Kiislr-:A nn-3 Fmnce, and to supp ort
which- the -n^tioTinl r!<-l't hrsd been in^urr- :. ^ Tie
-:iv^rted to the .v.efficieiicy of the Rpinrm Bi]1. the
i'!"V -?.-?i t h 1'! j -mdrced, :md the circumstances under
which it was ya .--r .~" — ' up  mnfonn ivrauj sy of the
W*h :-< w\ t>.p:t r.̂ -rver.-norj of jn> 'ice v.liiVh trns
wor?e than t^nt of'he Tories, imsmtich ns thf Infer
m d? z\-> r. -A- ^ .̂o".-̂  '.v'-;i- the oih^r pronised
.ev ry-thing wl:i]e ont nfnlfic .and did nntbins when
in. l*?e cou'*1r-3e;! v.n i-ionneTir :!d-?re-> bv" 

^ fe*v
r-^mrks on the 13r;]]o ' pnd Aimnnl Parlj n^e-nt. :.
Tlie resolution l.i'ii:̂  v'- 't vrr.s carried •n:> ::iii)o;:s]y.

-M r.- Ae-1!. Hansox Ta< cnll^J upon to :n'->v » t!?̂
c?st --^orntrnn. He > =iil they we'-e met nnnn r.
most im •nf svr  --Tih'e.-T ^n^ n irost iinportiut o.-<->"-
«"::• : tutrjf >:-rirh^a;:,*-'i g rbis. i f wp- ^n!T:;-.'r- ;t for
ibfui t-"> " v t i fw lv:-t v-l;pn ):e v- ork :rc cln.-?: s <U-ter-
:nii>. d cn^n '-^r l i^

ertv 
-b.»v won!.5 Ir vn i: :ii :-"-t .'

of Vv.^r.-. wyv,-e i fc t"or>.—Ch .̂ rs.—Th n> Roforr n
YVl. ;h r> i-iil wV>h wr;< sni.' to Iv a *-,ar t. 'r «:f t^eI'V; rti~- of Krr!i>"l"tr::;p. hn ' 1 <\°n rr^iifed bv the
V^L-i^ s ns an nnri-jote to ml tiieir sarTprinrs : 1'u' r 'r
w.t~ r ,i>-x in  win m r-r: '» i t :  for the re >ple ]• ¦ d
Iin:2 T.£o l-.f-cv.ii '«•> se--* • '::::: < > 1 one as re;>re - t'n:-rion
was-? a e.l up»n rr--pe:ry. th"?y wor.1-1 have -, -;>- >• rry
1 :w-mel-:ers r.:!a pro--.-rry j r .''res, an "1 the r.-snlt o"f
¦¦"ii •¦'. >::!'¦¦ of t::-ivl-s rijiph t -.'asilv i.,» si'.-u to
e.n:l i7J r'.e f?i.-.-sr opp'-!---<:'>n.—Hear, h* >r . ! —V.'i th¦ :\ tlie Tr.̂ -iir.T*;"!:? of ( j ^wrcment thev ">- ] kTio-rn
or rer.3 of.-w:-i -: ir uo* «l-.in X 'mi. it w> "hut tvrannv
svfc-f*i- "ir.ff rvKviTiY f1:1 oTip-e^^iort b.j ::r'-'" l i5«i>n
oppr;-->:o:!.— \\<- ^ h^r.— X v ,! wln.t t> tVe cause
o'" ail the-*e'evils "nnt r >r:t he wckinsr classes h i  i p.nt
"* vr>:?/in tb^ rt.- : re< i:T :-r:on.—ll.-;ir .—> "¦: o:u' ro:iLl
denv that ;be • h-.d a rii;It Xn t':is v* j >.- ;¦> and none
r.-«:3,l i-V 'sy; th-' t " wif-ont it th:-y wer? sl-W:-:. 
C 'I .-eers.—1 Lr" oi:;er -iirt' l-etwet*n a *T.ive nn i  r fr •;?-
T>:-Ml ^a-= I1::-—1 sliw we.s c^ii tr -Vie-*- ; •• t "h. « v-ii] nf
a fr.«frr;r>:?. ̂ ib- tho r'e-?TT.:'--•-:i^::.itt"i crj t"t'rfT:]l .- ti>
\h-? laws of liis conn:ry berausp ]ik> hn.) n vnv v in¦n:a].ii<c T^ein.— Cheers.— If tlie;; thpy -,r.-r;> fre^niHn.
no r.:3Til;:i-V r riclu to r > :  t '::!---r>w:t1.:ovt theirronsfiit;
* T to i!rt ?o rr.$ ir> r-"»H t ;<:'-" of th*»i r liirt'j -'irhT. :m<l
plT*r» rhftri on a L-v^l Tith the behsts of the tie1.-.!. 
He™, h.-r.—pow, tVo:i. -̂ ere f w x  to ol>t:> :n repre-
senr ~Tioi: r Th re was ?u t  ovc ronrs." which c- -nl-l
be snft-ly .-Vr-.^Ti Jed Tipon ; th^v Tnr.strely «Wnu their
o^rj i uj rited ex'_rt-:or!s—tV.ev v,v,s r be. cov.rilvn t uf
their own ^ower?—:h- " r-- >- t 'rinh well of Tb":n-
-s-!v.-s.fi»r hitbvrro ?Vey h- --! 1:fe^ .j r:ir '!it to think tlmt
rr-ocey wns ev?r -T1-":ir i:; - ri.' fv . ar. 1 ihrr.  t -1vmv
was' p. ciima-—He?r. h--: t.—T: -y were t = > think no
mrii suT^'H^r tr> tVfein- = e'»-e* i::;V> i> he w-s 5^i,vr'or
in virrct"1—Lord cl^epr-1—tbpy wtre to honou r no
2H2:i-bt-ransel:e wore a goodVrnt , or was spoV -rmf
asnTmn- of p^n ĵ ^rry—hnr "^iioi-v^r practi>.-d rirtne
an-1 a-dvoT-ted the risrhts-of man. to him they wee
chefrfullv. 

^
iind thcrikftilly, ai;d re?pec*fu]]y.

to rive the °richt hand of fellowship.—Cheers.—
Lef thi< he .the -^n'e of their condurt. nTj'1 thev wtv.ild
?oj-it! .iv-tr:3Ti such a nnr.onnl re^hrmnrion ns wonV!
clai'.'en ail their hearts, ^nd for ever relieve tl em
from ail their on^res.-̂ o"-.—I.oti'l cheers.—Bt:t
*• wh:st shnU Te do?*' wrs too often the crv of ihc
pftiTj -le. And. «\"I-« s. this li w! ct shall we do " did
but ' rhr?ij i them the more sp mrely to tbo cli-.riot
w";:e?!s of. ce>pnri>Tn.—ll enr.—Thev ];v.ilt the
tyrants' •m*a--J cm-:—tVcy -cre?.*--»d them Vj xnries 
they provided them with every comfort—th°v fed
the:n—clo LH rbem—sh^lt^rea them—^meh't for
them—ble-1 ipr them— dit-.! f< -r them—and yet they
werainrh cowards rnd slr.v^s as to snv. u YA"l"n t shsil
we do?"—Long nud mntinued cheers.—Th us the
people were every thing in a physical axid pri^ltictive
spnyp—they were the chief pillar.* in the serial
fibric—mannfoctares wc-ald pprish withont their
labour—and the land wonld be a bnrren waste with-
out their toil,—they -were wp tv thine in z ]:]iys:cal
and productiye -cen.-p, but they wpre nnthin?" in a
poli-ic^l sen?e but the mp:ra slave? -and serfs of the
;:ristnrracy of the land. r,nd the aristocracv of the
spindle ; and they wonld never have dared" to treat
them thus, had they not thoncht they were a set of
cringir.2: cowards, ready to lich the dnst fn.'m their
feet, and to 3d?s the rod that srsote them.—Lorid
cheers.—^^Tiat bad the nristocracy done ? Whv,
they had eiven them the >*ew Poor Law. whir'h
they never woujd have drrej  10 Think of, knowing
as they did that every poor mnn had as cood a riphr
as the proudest peer'of the realm to live from the
land that gave him birth.—Cheers.—The aristi-crary
opposed the -p-ople's riffht?. b:-can e they were
ienorant. What did thev mean by i trnorarce '
—Hmi.—Were they ignorant hec-ansr il'py could
not jabber a few Greek and Latin words, the me-n-
ins of Tvhirh few of the ari<tr>cracy understood. 
Cheers.—"Would he b? justified in* savin" that a
weaver was ignorant because he cou d not make r.
pair of «hoes/—Continued cheering.—His notion of
tae knowledge of a nation was. that that knowledge
was the best which made every class of societv
happy.—Hear, hear.—Did it lequiru a man to be
an exquisite grammarian, or a profound rnathe?ria-
ticinn, to understand the people's wants ? Hear.
bear, and no, no.—Pid it require him to be an
i.onesl man :'—Loud cheers, laughter, and clapping
of hands.—Alas, honesty wa? totally disre-
garded in the questio::. and rJl that was
required was whether he could pay a rent of
f] 0, and ihns instead of the representative quali-
fication beins htis?i upon int~I!eft'j al capab:3itip5
and moral worth, it was brs.ed upon pounds., shil-
l;j ;gs, nnd pence.—Hear, bear.—Had money wants?
No. Property wanted -no protectior!, it was its own
safety, for it was seldom sven that men w<»nt aw?r¦with fields and "houses on their backs.—Laushter.—
Property was safe in America, where the Suffrage wa«
universal ; and why might it not be so in England.
—Hear.—Let them then imitate ihe example of the
Canadians, and be united in their demands for their
rishts. -If they were determined to be disunited ,
tiey might be always petitioning without obtaining
redress, while their grievances would be handeS
down to posterity in all iheirrigour.—Hear.—Let not
therefore their children hnve to say thesp are the lega-
cies which jour dastardly forefathers have left us;
but let themloo"k to themonuments of plorverected
to the honour of 'the men who broke those chains
which would still have bound their children, and
who. interested themselves in the welfare of gene-
rations that had not yet begun to exist. He moved
the resolution and withdrew amid lend and con-
tinued cheers-

Mr. Robert "Wilkixsox seconded the resolution.
He said if ever there was a time when the energies
of theworking classes were called for to obtain their
riehts that time was now.—Hear.—There existed a
determined unanimity between the two great fac-
tions that the labouring classes should be afflicted,impoveriilied, and degraded ; and the only remedy
that remained for them to adopt was the power they
had in their own hands.—Hear.—He felt it as a
cause of severe regret that those men who for years
had professed to be the leaders of the people should
now shrink froni_ advocating their cause, and this
would furnish him with a sufficient excuse in stand-
ing forth in the glorious can*e of -liberty. But they
wouli now endeavour to withstand the frowns of the
Aristocracy, and the insolen t jeers of the Whijrs,—
Hear.—When it was considered that the neonfe
were taxed and -not represented they would be
degraded slaves, and deserve to remain in that posi-
tion if they did not aronss themselves, and endea-
Your to saake off tbe chains with which the two fac-
tions endeavoured' to bind them.—Cheers.—The
Whigs told thsm they were not fit for the franchise ;
if this was the case," let the Whigs take away the
taxes—hear and cheers ;—if they were not -fit to
enjoy tbe one they were not fit to submit to the other
—Hear, bear.—Was it so that they were exempt
from taxes.—^No, no.—No. He would tell them that
the whols burden of taxation pressed upon the
industry of tlie people. /There was a time when the
people could have borne some taxation, but now.
waees were reduced to so low a state that they were
obliged to perfonn.a double amount of labour for a

much less nrnoun t of. ̂ t*Snc,m order to^aable them
to pay tins enormous amtHlnt 6t taxation ,' iv.id yet
thev were told they hod nd"interest in ilie-nation ,
and were not worthy of the franchise because;-they
were not able to payiMO a year for a house.—Shame.
There were hundreds of men who did not earn more
tharr-Cl? a«yenr,with which they had to snpport their
fnjr.ilies, aad conld these men however intelligent
th ey mil lit Lp. be expected to pay such a sum for
the

^ p
rivilege of a vote ?—No, no.—The fact was that

Totitig was ft mere property, concern—thns if a-man.
r>:iid £5) a-yerj for a shop in which to bake brand,
he could not rote ; but if ne had occasion to enlarge
his jjremises a little, so ns to enable him to make
mumns, and'from which eulareement he bad to pay
another pnnnd.hecwnld then vote.—Lnughter.—"W^bat
then was it that voted ? theman or the inurlinplace?
—The mumns tbe muinns, and laughter—and yet
the men who haw the franchise taunt Us by snying
we are not fit for it.—Hear, bear.—Mr. Wilkinson
in a powerful address proceeded to show that the
laws of ih? country were entirely made for the pro-
tection of the rich—the corn law, for instance, was
not to protect the fanner but the land proprietor.
Suchhadbeen the conduct of tbe Whigs who talked
about the finality of reform : he hoped however that
thr"v would soon experience a final quit ting of office.
—Cheers.—I7e deprecated in strong terms the con-
duct of those who on former occasions had been
rendy to assist them at tbeirmeetings,but who having
now pot the Reform Billhad deserted them, Those
inen havine now got all they wanted, "had not n sisrh
for the snflTerines of the people, not a tear for the
miseries of the distressed, and nothing of sympathy
for the enre worn arti/.nn.—Hear, hear .—They had
deserted the people, and not only had; they deserted
them. b\it|tbey taunted their poverty and mocked
ntth<M r sorrow.—Hear, henr.—But the people had
moral energy in themselves, and their principles
would stan ! as long ns rruth. and he doubted not
that their enerries worild ultimately obtain their
success. He concluded by recommending them to
•inite and refrain from using excisonble articl es, to
l^y by if bnt a sovereign, and that would furnish
tii:-Tn with a wi-npon which when-the time came,
wo->ild ennble them to plnrk up the system at once
rnd win for them the blessings of their country and
th-1 en3oymeuts of freedom.—Cheers.

Mr. John* Crorsland moved that a petition
finbndying the resolutions, be adopted by the
meeting. '

Mr. Cj- irrn Feconded the motion. / He had not
mnch faith in the snfre-s of the petition, but it was
the only constitutional means that wasieft for them
io n.-lopt. He was glad 'hey b:id heard no violent
irTgiiflgp . n-; the reporters conld not go away Plid
-env thev had henrd any -thine of thp kind.— A "yoip«.
i w  I'uliftu- Ej p re f s  will lie.—Never mindI . ' .the
Hti!>/a.r E-i/j n-ss. they conld do very well withont it.
mid n-.>hody bnt Wbigs would ever think of belipv 'nj r
nny th ;n« it. snid. "He had snid he lv.\d little firith
i:i the sn• •-">?>• of their petition. He knew th-it as
soon as it ̂ .as rend, if indeed it was read nt  all , it
wo'ild be throTTj) tnid.̂ r a table, and a fellow with
a bacwonld . take it awny. aud it wonld never bo
h-.»;ir«l of v.-,nr,\ "Bnt still they were to petition :
t h? vri .-e of justice could not thus be always hushed,
n.-r would its demands always be so easily met.—
I 1 .¦••rehear.—Il t j congratnl.it/d t]iem on the conduct
of the poYennTent , for ho was j -ure if tbt'y did not
-•»on niter their conr.-'»». the d:iv wor.ld sohn
c.- >:ne that wonlJ eiTect a complete and Radical
ohr.nce.—Clieers.—V.'bnt.'Yor hnd yi-t l.c^n done
iiMbe way of tliv Rcfunn hnd bpoi: done, tliouch
not for the people, yet tlinmgh the .peop le's ii.flu-
cv.r ,- , And what Vi>re the"thanks t'j ey receivedrr»"»v.i tho-e in workins. t:1io*-v» benefit they had been
i'^tnimentn] ? Mr. D.Aixrs'hari told them-to" meet
in tens and hundreds of thousands at Wiikefield ,
to rarry in th-* V,"}iij r-. who wonld do every ibinjj - for
tbe p»T.pV«. The people did pii, and in 183f). at the
rtii 't-tlus :>.; P-.H>p Creeh. ibes:nnere:itle:nan declared
••t bnt  it v.,-i< hij -hly irnprj iper for the penplH to meet
in M3" -h ^-rirj ^ers ."—fih 'uns for ISIr. BaiiH's.—Her- »Tir—:lt»d to the rt'Oide whether it vns not ?o.—W«.
y-s fn>m a thfiisan d voices.—Fr.ch was the conduct
•¦".'.-\ rr«n<:ste:iry of tb"1 Vi b'gs. and snch it would be
till on-~e mure theyweiv ont of office. Bntlie hoptfd
the day would !-;ion coine when these things wonld
b-:> .-trane-ply nltt -r-.l. and when every Eu 'dishman
would havi » tho-e risht.*.- which ns" freemen they
> '-2;:t _ to e;;jov.—rLeers. A vote of ' thanks was
ih^ -a river, to ~S 'r. TivinnTnN for bis ser\-ic.js in the
e'nir. to whi h he repli*"!. tlmt on nil orcr.sions he
?bo:ilil be rendy to advance the happ iness of his
fellow town :ner. and whenever he wn< called upon
for Ilj nt purpose hi* porker, and ns-i^-ince. sn Car
as l is  means would allow, would always be read y.
A_ new rr.eetinr was then nnnouncel for'the purjj ose
of p'> t:tioninj .'-f«ir a reneal of the Poor Law.

Mr. Bk.vj avix Rrsn-rax wa- called to the chair.
He said that the law nr^in.^ t which they were about
t >  p.-i ition was one wh ich was calcub.te'd to drive old
y eo-.-le to prison and youn? ones to t^e j rnllo-vs. He
tho:i£rbt it hard tli-t after a man had labnnr.--d -hard
for n livelihood for 40 or 50 year?, he should be sent
to spend the rest of hi* d::ys 'in a Poor Law -dungeon:
15}d. per head p;>r week was the sum allowed by the
Poor Law CoTnrriisKnrje-r."', for able-bodied meii—
shnpe—there th~ee fellows, who knew as much nbnut
their 1<vp.] nflair.-- as the man in . the moon.—H ear,
ber^r.—lie thouelit thnt-when a nation execrated a
law ns much "as"the English people ' .h-ite-l this law,the Gowrnrnent onrlit no longer to insit t on its
beine carried ont. Civil society was formed for the
roo d of the whole, and not n, pnrt—the greatest good
^o thp £rreate<t r:T:ml>er.—Hear, hear.—E fj nal' rijrhts
for all men was nil they desired : with this they
wonld be content—without it they would never cease
-tn n eitate.—CheeTS. "

Mr. William Tunr.XTnx moved the firs t re^olu-
ti"ii. lie said the New Poor Law was such a petwitli the fraitor-h^Prted Whins, that they found oneof tlu'ir greatest pleasures in everlastingly exhibitingit-as one of the most .surprising developments of
bnnian wisdom that bad ever been presented to thehrj nan miml.—Cheer?:.—It appeared they took a
s-'7 n̂>m e deligh t in adding insult to misery, and ^tar-vatj en and denth to poverty.—Hear, hear.—It had
be-:i said that the New Poor Law was a preat boonto th.» people: a boon to the people, forsooth .' When
by the increase of micbinpry, the enereies of thecountry were wasted in contributing to the luxuries
of tbp aristocracy, the people-were to be blessed with
a bul to amend the -J3d of Elizabeth !! The New-
Poor Law, however, instead of amending the 43rd of
Elizabeth, was s. total repeal of that measure, and it
was notonly a repeal of what had contributed some-thinsr towards the comfort of the distressed, but it was
in i ts-elf a most tyrannical ennctment. It was founded
m tbe grossest injustice, and its end would be blood-shed and death ; for it had been proved before thePoor Law Committee of Enquiry, that the Poor-hnnse basriles were conducted on .surb, miserable
principle of economy, that fevers had been engen-dered that had terminated in death.—Hear. hear.
—The power of the Commissioner-; was unlimited ,and therefore unconstitutional. It was nothing lessthan a. transfer of the whole power of tbe British
Constitution into the hands of thrfe men , tliat theymin-ht act in dire.-t opposition to all the principles ofthe Constitution, and do as they mieht think rightwith tbe sufferins pnrt o f ' the 'coTj nnnnity.—IJenr ,iiear.—The poor in the bp.stile* were treated worse
t.:an men taken up f.*r hisbway robb' srv and murder.
—Henr , hear.—Yet ;b,> Whks boasted » prfcat dealof th:s measure, and eulogised it as one of tKe best oftheir nets. Mr. Thorn ton referred to tlie Halif ax
Express, in proof of this as?ertii>n, relnling a story
abon t its being _a play tiling for pnps nndkitteBs ; nn 'd
he thonght while it occupied no more important a.sphere, it could not. do much harm to their cause.He spoke at considerable length relative to the powerdelegated to represen tatives in Parliament, which hesaid it was unconstitutional again to delegnte toothers._ He adverted to the pompous orders of theCommissioners, which he said were as binding onthe Guardians as those laws passed by both HousesOf Parhn-me-nt, nnd ricTie-l by tbe Queen. lie readseveral of the dietary tables which had been greatly
extolled by the Halifax Express, as fn.rnish.ing an
ampie prorision for the poor. He then entered into
a long detail of the conduct of the Whigs since their
taking office in 1831. He reviewed their several acts
and denounced the most of them as unjust and
tyrannical. He concluded a long address, in which
he was loudly cheered, by recommending the people
to pay their poor-rates, and apply thom as they
thonght most conducive to the interests of the poor.

Mr. Robert Wiikinsox seconded the resolntion.
He said that it bad been observed by the Duke of
Sussex, that the New Poor Law was a great boon tothe people. What a shame it was thnt the workingmen of England wonld not accept such a boon fromsnch a kind and feeling Government as that whichaad ottered it—Hear, bear, and laughter.—Thisboon gave them two pints of gruel per day : andthey ought to remember that seven pounds of oat-meal would make 150 pints of gruel.—Continued
Kv'T1?16 Duke <" S'-ssex and the order towhich he belonged never refused a boon : they hadoontaTed to get not merely.* few, but also all theflesh and blood of the people.—Hear, bear.—But liewished more particularly, in addressing them, againto wipe off a stain from their characters with whichthey had been shamefully and unjustly stigmatized.Lord Brougham had said that the female part ofthe working classes had no chastity ! There was apretty mralt offered to their wives and daughters—

an insult which they -ought to repel with all thepower of which they were capable.—Shame. Khnme.
w as this true ?—Here the indignation of the multi-tude was strikingly obvious.—Were they willingthat their daughters should be called prostitutes bya Government pensioner. This he would say, thatwhatever might be the conduct of the poor workingJemale, there was scarcely such a thing as chastityamong the higher orders.—Hear, hear.—He appealednot to them only, but to the world, if this was not afact ; did not every page of history record it to theirshame; and did not every day 's experience verifythe disgraceful truth.—Hear, hear.—What had the
Ivew Poor Law done to promote the chastity of the
working classes ? Had it not given to the seducer
of tbe fair sex the most ample protection.—Hear,

^•""^"̂ ''̂ "Mî ^ait tue. Ua<l passions of. hiimau natutVf unrestrainedwther by justice or the iuw ?~-tf*ir,h$iî piA it¦no t a Mow ^ah—nay",; not only jfj ll6.iv.Uito> bu{ p<jr-lect]y .Justify him in ruiuing bis defenceless d»Aconfiding victim who ^as thus left ; a prey io1 ei'erysorrowy and whose end wds too often despair arid aftcntj melyjjfl -aye MHear, hear.—And 'would nbt tuejnen ot-irlahlux wipe away this fojrl stniri from t&ftir
dearest friends,•¦¦' . and' accord to¦ their ; wivS anddaughters that protection which they were unable/toexercise for themselves ?—Cheers.—He ;wotld tell
the motheri and daughters Of England that what-ever might be . the result, tlie men of Halifax badcome to the detenninntibn (to protect their mothers,wives, and daughters ( at eyeiy cost—they had de-r̂ajuied 

it should never be said that Englishmen inHalifox were so callous to every feeling that cpulddignity mankind as tamely to see the fairest flowersof creatio^withered by 
a beastly Actof Parliament,which would have done honour to a Council in Pan-demonium.—Loud cheers.—-As for Brougham, hisopinions were as false ns the fa.ther of lies. He hadlost his moial character : be was no more the.Brougham of England: never more would lie risein the estimation of the hardworking men of thiscountry : he might try as he would and prate tilldoomsday : the deed was done—he was no more—he was politically dead, and he (Mr. Wilkinson)would read them his epitaph.-" There was a mau-lt that.lie was n man-^not that his manhood could becalled m question :—be died politicaljy in the landthat gave him-birth",.-as much detested ns ere waslocust on the land it blasted.'1—Loud cheers,Mr. Templeton moved the next resolution, whichwas seconded by . •¦:¦ ¦

. MF-, ̂ M- Culpham^ He regretted that EnglandshouHl be disgraced by such a law as that againstwhich they were met to petition-iEngraud, that hadbeen so instrumental in sending religion to everynuatterof the-globe; ''. -Biit,:-Ue-rejpiced'to see-sucli ademonstration of popular feeling ctgainst it; and bethought the voice of the people could hot always beunheeded by the Governnient, , It appeared , fromthat, meeting^ that humanity had not entirely fledfrom tKe ¦country , that there -were still in the hind
many men of mnch kihd feeling to wish well to theirfelloiy-creatures, and to manifest their detestation ofsuch a cruel and unjust enkctment.-^Hearf hear^~H was upon this ground he seconded the; resolution.

Mr. James Gr.KENMropD moved the adoption of al)etition , embodying the resolutions, which wasseconded by Air. Rkuben Bakchovt, The resolu-tions, which were similar to those -passod at oth«rmi?etm>sof a like nature, were all carried unani-mously. A Vote- of thanks wns given to the chair-mnn. and after tlvreii cbeeTS for the Riulicfil cause,nnt l three for the repeal /of the New ; 
Poor Law themeeting dispersed.

PUBLIC M RET1NG AT HUDDKR S-
FI ELD, ON BEHALF OF THE
GLASGOW COTTON SPINNERS.

On MonJay evening a spii'itt'd aiid-ivelj attended
mi'L'tin^ to.)l< 'n'lace 'iii - thfliirj ie room of tho Pociai,
iNSTiTt ;.Ti(!.\,M;inclie*tiT¥tm't. trtjj etiiion thi 'Qucen
and both ilouses of Pai:li;irn«nt, for tlie liberationot those persecuted individuals ^vho have been•sentenced to seven years tr.vnspttrlution for theJiUrij cious crime o!f -  seeking -to protect their labour.

Mr. Eziia Piu lsti.ev was culled to the chair, whobriefly opened the business, by " ¦statiuar the deepimportance of tlie object fur which the meeting- hail
been convened.
. -^ .  K'i-UT 

fror.i Mr. Oastlev, whicli -vtnted. bisInamlily to attend the inootiug was read, after '.vhich,Mr. Pj TKKT 'ni.KY. - ' snid he- ' had been cnlled onto move ihe fir^ t r^olu tinn , but as he way lnbouring
under a severe cold hp hoped the nit'eting woulJ
excuse iijjn if lu did nut say"much. The resolution
describi-d ty nuiny, which 'was disgraceful to any
chilizwd country , an d- - barbiiri ty vhich oiifrht not tli
be subrrnUi'J.to ; it \vn.« clenr that-thc Whigs wore
resolved to reduce th ivpeople' t» t\w lowest jj ossible
state.of :existence. That , this was one of their acts',and in perfect consonailcej with Stivtv-at ion Law, theR::r;il Police Law, nud ' the transportin g of the
Diirchesterldbouvers, and ilioso five virtuous.' "-riie-n,
tbe coerciiis of the Irish and the Cannd-ians, left it
impossible for us to be astonished at any net which
t hi'v inight perfjj rm ," and -exhorted , tin* -meeting to
place no -confidence- in tlu-ni .whatever ; but to u'nit eijbe firm , di'pend upon their own enurp it'S, or they
must remain slaves. . He Ihen read some extracts
from speeches indent a ineoting held at Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, last \Vedriesday, <> ni the siinie> -subject ;which showed that Sir Robert IVel had got his
£100,000 from Cotton Spinners^ that - 'Brouirhhrn
had provided- Bastiles'for ' tht'in, that they weredeter-
mint'd t6-fi»bt with their ' .tongues, :but- if that Avould
not do they would use their arms ; that one speaker
said he would rather than see those , men leave
Britain's Isle lu- would lose hii life,and added now
is the time to plunire your swords into the Whiff
and 1 bry faction ; ' those profit-mongers must be
consumed in an universal con narration ; and asked
if they would.permit ., them to lerive Britain 's Isle,(and was answered no, no^ by the rn^etiug.) and it'
so sent, then war to the knife ; and that another
speaker nt-the some , meeting, said the time was
arrived when the exhortation once given in theland of .Tndea should be followed iji this country,
he th at hath no sWord let him sell his g:inn«nt andbuy one. After stating th;it rather than see the menleave .the country, hti would th row a firebrand into
tbe bastilc, and see..them perish in the flames ; thatho-ntpreeil to petition with reluctance,- cohciuded bvasking what an awful 'condition they \yould be plare'diii i I those men were transpnrtedi:and"tliat!Vrural]j oliee
will be established to watch them in t.li<iir \valk»,.}»ndassassins would be hired to butcher their fellow-crontures; that he objected to revolution , bnt ratherthan submit to live n:-slave,'he would die. lie tlienmoved, a resolution pledging; the meeting to obtainby every possible means the total omission of thesen tenci'on their five unfortunate brethren of Glasgow.Mr. . P. said he had read 1 those few extract* to Show
that the men in.the north were not less - . .determined
th.an the men of Hudders field , and concluded byreading the resolu tion, ¦- . . .¦ ¦ "1 hat the seizure of the whole of .the SpinnersConj mi ttee (eighteen in riuinber) their imprisonment
m damp cells—some of them shipped and left witla-out bed or bedding all night, and afterwards liberated'
without tnnl or recompense, is a gross violation ofjustice. But to select five of them for the purpose ofvictimization, is the extreme of tyranny and in-justice, nud ought to excite the utmost indignation
m the breast of every working man." .

The resolution was . seconded by Mr. Joshua
Goriiunn, and o-rmed unanimously.

Mr. Samuel Binns moved the second resolution,
in a maiden speech , which wns. well received.—Hedwel t on the trying situation of the' poor victims-— on
the identity of their cause with that of labour, andgenerally gave fi striking analysis of the refwmed
House <>f Comrnons—shewing the proportion of
Lords, ft larqn.isesvBnr one'ts, \\ ononrablej alitl Right
Honourable ¦Gentlemen, Lawyers, ,<fe c.̂  <fcc:,vRll,~ of¦nearly so, inimical to the rights of industry— whence
h<; inferred that it was not to be wonrlerecl at thatunjust laws should be.enacted against. the ; 

working
men by such a race of beings.

Mr. . Wm;-. Cunningham ,, (an iri.slimnn,)-secQiuded
the resolution in a speech which elicited considerable
applause. He stated .to the meeting the^hardshi pshe had to encounter in his own country, but that hehad left father nnd mother, sister and brother^ ratherthan submit to the tyrannical schemes of the Irishmasters, lie denounced .-Mr. O'Connell ns amongtlie deadliest enemies of the- working men, and ex-
S-essed his pleasure in finding that the Tiiades ofubhn were beginning to new his charncter in itstrue light Mr. C. concluded by calling upon themeeting to attord every assistance possible to thewives and children of the unfortunti to:vj ctiihs. Theresolution was hnaninijDiisly carried, '
, " ¦T^,a: the adjourning of the trial three times byto e: W hig - Lord Advocate, the immense expenceto which the

^ 
persons were put by the Crown , thepayment of the real prosecutors (tie master Cotton

Manners) law exp;>nces, the impntinelling of a juryof masters and capitalists,^" of gentlemenqf the middleclass, instead of their peers, working men, are sepa-rately acts at once unconstitutional, illegal, unjust,and unmerciful. " , ^ ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ '?
The resolution was nnaniniously carried;The_ Rev. Wm. Wood moved the third resolution jlnat as the same law and the snme justice oughtto exist on both sides of the Tweedj arid that as on

this side ot that river, a verdict of guilty could not
have been recorded, except by an unaniTnous jiiry,
according to the justly lauded English trial by jury,
the men ought to have beeii acquitted by seven
honest men, and.only-convicted 'by eight tyrannical
dunces." .- ' -

¦
.- . r . , . .:- . .,. - . ¦ . .; . . '. . . . ;¦¦ ; , -: :- . . .

Mr. Wood expressed tbe deepest sympathy for theCotton Spinners—he said that he felt'pained at heart,
—that sleep had fled from his eyes, and that on
Sunday he had preached from the placard calling
that meeting, which he produced and laid upon th«
desk. From that document helearoed (lie said) thatthe men were condemned for cons'p iritc)/L:-—well* ah<3if they were—was there not a. sufficient cause for it ?
\ es, and be wonld state a few of those ' causes, for itwa*only a conspiracy to save tliRmselvs from thestarvation point... One cause, said Mr< W,, was theyq£t:in,cr«3ase of: jn^ebjnery whicb. took away theirlaponT; 4aniwdueed .tb.eir wages. -Another causewas the unfaithfulness of the ministers of the gospelATho neglected their flocks, nnd preached to pleases«ch men.. ¦ They su ffered human laws, to contravenethe

^
dmnelaw, and even took part with the rebelsinstead of tnltmg the red hot pincers of God's wordto tear oft the-festering gangrene of sm and world-lymindedness, they made soft plasters to quiet theirguilty consciences.—Loud applause.—They sufferedtyrants (said Mr. \Y.) to nass such laws as'the PoorLaw Amendment Act. The gospel denounced sucha law. Jesus Christ was a Poor Law Comrnissimier,not like the Three at London—the Aposties were

¦¦JiSJa T'̂ *̂ '!?'' ̂ ^^
Maal

iiicatioiy was to(Jo.good to thy bodies .au.d souls of men Tht;̂  n ¦"pertain: man ,wlJ(, wanted to be a Poor Law (imi-
.*te. *uU^. .do to inherit eternal life :«

i: l i 'H W&wmi&hwe.l kept from my youth unvrtv^ncM vet :̂ ,I^
S S"ai«T, if thou wiltVe $£&$g0:and sell tUat tlidu hast, j rnd give to the poor, &c..̂ ¦CtrUeu th"e- totmg:Tpaa-heard.tlia-tsh.yingv He ' wentaway wrrowfol; for he Had great possessions. - Ah,tatnd Mrv Wood) if these were file terms of the threel-Gmmissioners, they would Hot have one Guardian.nor Assistant Cpmmissioner.--yeheri:ent cheering.

T^Slr.' Wood said that twelve montks ago he thouglitit a sin to read a newspaper, btrt;(sai'd-%) the Bibleteaches me to denounce tyrants, andtbe nevrsDaners
tell .me- who; are the tyrants: Tto three CcmiTOs-. sipners.aJe 'wbrse'.t^n-the-aevih'ior'̂ e.hattt-' only.the
power of suggesting,;that which is evilr but they havethe power of carryingit into execution,, and the'wholesystem: made men worse than infidels, for.it preyent-
ed them from providing the things necessary for the
comfort of their Bousehbld, and the ¦¦•parsonsr^nis
brethren in the gospelr-followed a soul-sa\ing and a
body damning system, which Mr. W'ood shewed to
becontrary to Scripture. The speaker was Tehmently
chnered at the conclusion. . ;r

Mr. J. Hanson, in seconding the motion said, be
uriderstobd it to be a part of the constitution of this
country, that, those who were intrusted with power
wereneither to deny, hot sell, nor delay justice ; but
in the ca«e of the poor Cotton Spinners, the aiithori-
ties^had both delayed, sold, nnd ultimately denied
justi ce—for. it was upward s of six months since the
men were apprehended , and their trial hail been put
oft several times in order to create expence and ex-
haust: their funds , while their prosecutors ha4 beenrelieved at tbe public cost.—Shame, shame.—Arid
what was the . crime of these men ? Why they had
been accu sed of murder, and other -offences', but , '(said
}he speaker.) I will tell you whnt the hateful oilenci!
J*'—it is the attempt to raise wages, or to prevent a
reduction. No crime like this now-a-clnys,—this is
always treason against the Majesty of capital,—
capital sits on the high place, and; with a sceptre of
iron crushes to the earth the industrious classes.—
Mnrd of indeed ! what care, the tyrants for tlie rmiv-
fler of a poor man ?—nothing ' They bold . liumnri
life cheap,—they care much less for a poor man than
for a horsn. or a> dog ;—but to seek to protect wligcs
is n rnost unpardonable crime. Why is notmroippoly
a crimp ? Why is not the profit .monger '.guilty for
.seeking to extend his profits ? These are tlie classes
who swallow up the . ¦fr uits of labour and impoverish
the labourer, yet there is no criminality in those
parties' ; but the producers of all wealth are to be
driven to the stan'ation point : yen mnr.h below Irish
beggary—for their lot will bo intense exertion with
extreme .privation. All are bearing Hown upon the
labourers for"their degradation. The Now Poor T a\y
has been mentioned ; letme notice (snid Mr. H.) a,i
n rgnmcnr used by Mr. Roebuck regarding thntlnw—
Tlo says there nfe two sorts' of poor, tbe i'lk-Wl tbe
i i) dff sf r io».<!.—Oi\] y ] ooV: at the .innmnlv j i idusf rf ows
ipm* ', ! Mr. R-oebwck. says that law will benefit the
industrious poor by forcing the idle to work f<v
themselves. That ih'ipl-.tW imp if tbcsei.il , - -<v( • ¦;¦,¦
intr oduced into a new f ield at labour—^l»it uot by v,t-
rrensj nrr thp .competition in a market alread y uv.-r-
storked.—No, Mr. R oebuck , that law will nni 'k e the
umustrion s poor still poorer, nud cati se ti.em lo
famihh in the midst of their industry.' Mr. J'L fl ien
adverte d to th« difieronce of trial by jury in Si ;Mi ;ind
and England v—showed thnt the KutrK.-h tent^lhe¦.. -. e'reat pnllndiurh.- . of. civil liberty, mul prol ectetl
Knclisbmen in a superior way in their tiearesf con-
cems of person and chnrncta-, nnd asked why sbr.ubl
n ot they on the other side of the Tweed have tbe
benefi t of the earne law r when the• "eight - tyrannical
dnncps"; would hn ve: boen overruled hv the seven
hon est men.—M r. II.. concluded . by calling on tbe
working men to stand by th eir order, find never tn
cease embbpning the deeds of their tyrants before
the eyes of the world ,—Cheers. The resolution
passed .unanimouslyi

Mr. R. .Buchanan-- moved the fonrih rpsolution,
"That this 

^
meeting views , those acts of tvnmny

a_s a new series of oppressions, by a middie-clnss
Government—the direst curse which' can be indi cted
upon any country—in order to subjug ate ' totall y .the
minds nnd bodies of the people : and we .lu?r<*by
warn our fellow-workmen throughout-England, that
unless they . rouse , ¦th emselves,' ' and . resist to the¦uttermost, that a Rural 'Police, and evpry other
means of degradation, will be impose*! -upo'a them
by the enemies of the ridits of industry."

lie saidr if there were one individual more than
another who ought to feel acutely on the fate of the
Glasgow Cotton Spinners, that individual , was him-
self. If early impressions and associations, and all
the other charms, which lie in the name of country,
had. inspiration abont them, he was bound to raise
his voice figainst the partial, cruel, and unj ust sen-
tenre which had been passed upon men of the same
nation, and of the rajne district^ with , himself. "But
away with such considerations ! This was im ques-
tion of country . It was a question of life and
death-r-of wea,!th ngainst poverty-^of ciipif al acalnst
labour—interesting to every class, but especially the
working cbiss, who,, in the pervons of the Gla'sg-ow
Cofton Spinners,had been barbarously and wan tonly
ins.uHod.—Cheers.— Mr.  Buch anan -proceeded- at
considerable, lenirth in 'cteiionncing a middle-clnss
fi overhitnent as ' the direst curse thnt could be
lnfli cteil upon any country—contrasted them with
the ariftocnvry^ who, h<? "sai l, had some pride in
fUilm? out to the people a portion of wlmt thev¦
extrncM fr:im them, bu t the prorit-hnnter Wsnbsolntely insatiable. Mr. B. run on the parallel
hRtwe^n France and other coun tries, pourtray iric
the crimes of the j »ste vnlug system, and pointed
out to the meeting that xinion and syrapatiiy amongthe .people-could alone succeed in putting a, stop to
t rie hear tless tyrannies of the shopocracv.—Loud
cheers. "
Mr. SynrHKN* Dickinsox, in seennding the resolu-tion, said -he ¦was not a spyechifier, b'ut a. man ofdeeds. .He was. ever at bts post. Mr. Bncliannn

had said something about .raiddle-clnss government,and he would a,*k when did any of the ten-ponndpvs
a ttend any of their meetuit's, or do any thing for
the working: classes. . Mr. T). said he bad beenalways against the Reform ,Bill, sn called, and had
thought with that,great man, Mr. Hunt, that it was
biit a mere hoax upon the people, and as such wonld
never do any good. He then cohciuded by cordially
seronding the motion. Carried unanimously.
.Mr.; Pmcimiiuy moved the sixth resolution,

_ k Fliat a ])etitioni, founded on the foregoing resolu-tions be speedily prepared by the committee, andforwarded for presentation to the Queen and theHouse of Peers, to Earl Stanhope, and to- theCommons, to General Johnson."
And also that a comrnittee be appointed to prepare
the address and .petition:?, ¦ to obtain signatures, to
collect subscriptions, and to correspond with a
central committee, which would no doubt be im-
mediafely ' formed in Glasgow, Manchester, or
London, and so be fully prepared to assist in
ngltating the country from one end to the other,from- the land's-end to the Tweed , and from the
1 weed to John O'Groat's ; and also the Green Isle.
now that its inhabitants had had their eyes opened
t<v the deception:- and designs of the arenrtraitor,O'Connell, who, no doubt, had gone toTJublin on
purpose, and by the instruction of the Whig
Government, in order to give a mortal stab to the
interests of Working men, and j ustify the hanging
or transporting of the Glasgow Cotton Spinners.

The petition was passed unanimously.
The Chairman was then moved out of the chair,and Mr. L. Dickinson was called to occupy it; Avot* of thanks was then carried by acclamivtion to

Mr. Prie.stley for his services in the chair.
Mr. Dickinson was voted into the chair while theaffairs of the Canadians were taken into considera-

tion , it being thought that the meeting- ought not toseparate without entering their protest against thewnr which now rages in that country-
,; Mr. Buchanan rose to,niove the following resoiu-hon cj onceming Canada.:-r-*> That this meeting view-ing with feelings of indignation, the present attemptof-the Government to put down liberty in Canada,deeply sympathize with the much-injured inhabi-tants of that colony; aiid consider, that to increasethe national debt, or to appropriate any portion ofoxir natiotial revenue arising from the sinews: of ahoverworked and insulted population, for the purposeof parrying on tthat unlioly war, to be a wanton
violation M justtce and national right, and ought to
be resisted." >He said, that as they bad met thatnight to denounce tyranny at home, they might aswell, before parting, enter their solemn protestagainst carrying on a war of exterminatioiv againsttbe Canadians* Whenever despotism presentedltself^-whether at home or abroad, it was our dutyto.ra.ise our voices against it; but iriore; especiallywtieri our labour would bave to be . additionallytaxed to pay the mercenaries vboAvpuld nave to dothe work. It had been said by some of the govern-ment newspaper-hacks, that the Canadians had noreason- for,revolt, that they were seditious French
rebelsyAvho were impatient to throw off our parentalgovernment, arid rob the British settlers ; of their
property. Let Us, however; examine the causes
which have led to this calamitous arlair. In Lower
Gv.nada the House of Assembly represented the
great .mass of the ,pe(«plej while the legislative
council Nvas, very limited m numbers, and composed
of mere government nominees; hirelings, ready to
d<i any species of dirty^ work^ to pleasei me Goverhor
and his masters: -—Cheers.-T-A number of Bills "were
introduced into the House of Assembly; anVongst
which was one for a system of Natibhal Educatibn,
another fora proper system of Trial by Jury. Tiiere
Was also a Bill to limit the number of emigrants in
each ship, and to provide a sumcient quantity of
provisions on board for them ; it being a practice to
send out rotten ships, stowed full of passengers,
with scanty provisions, which produced disease, and
thousandB Oi poor wretches, were cast naked and
desolate every; year /upon the shores of the St.

..Lawrence, aad which, but for the charity and bene-
volence of the inuch-abused French Canadians.

would have died , of hnngtr. All these salutary
n^asures, \Htl»" mauy others, such; a* tlie Abolitioaof the timber mohopply, which cheated this coun-try, annually out of £1,500,000, and improvementsor the colony Generally, : were, after being passed

Y\ 
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of 
Assembly, thrown but unceremoni-ously by the; Governor and Legislative Council, be-cause 

^
Ihey.were supped to infringe upon the

2Tk - ?f ftose speculating officials and jobbers
wŜ ^r^-^c'PlMyi and" -whicli--hiuig ',like:locust on .fte :- ¦ mdustty o( the people. 6 TheGovernor- dissolved the: House of %SSemWgveral Umef r  thinking by Governmeut̂ nutSaV%j elections to weaken the popular:party, and
^?gtue.iuhe:^oirJpt ppw.er, . - :ifl,{;.cMtrary;-h^p\er^.was' the resDlt,:aud at the last ireneral r̂iL
wL 

¦Wer 
^

l5?daV?nt of «g%-ei»ht Member^who compose ; the. HotBe of Assembly, only Swere iorthe Governor arid seventy-nina for Mr. Pantneau.^Cheer^—By an Act of the British Parlia-meat, p;issed in .1799, it was settled that the. reve-nue or the Colony should only be applied by theconsentr aiuTwitli the approval of ihe House ofAssembly. The Canadians acting upon this law oftheir constitiitiqn. (seeing. that : all their¦'• good mea-sures were thrown out hi this manner,) stopped thesupplier , which they had a jnst riglit to,:do, until theGoveruor and his- clique came;to their"senses.̂  "Whatfiien ' was the conduct of our '• liberal acd enlifh1<?Bed:(government.",- Why they passed resolutions em-
powering the •Colonial-oflidak to rob. the Treasurym ..•defiuiic.e- of tb«: people's tepresontatiyes, whowere the legitimate guardians of the public1 purse—p.iumei M lieii the atrocious revolutions^reachedCanada they caused one universal burst of execra-tion—the

^
Colony was in a terinent-^publife nieetinn'swere heW nil over the country to dwiouhce this ty-ranny ; and the Governmen t, taking advantage ofthe exciU'iiieiiis,. an d the' language made use of bysome of tlie. leaders of the people, had a number : ofpersons Wized for treason. The Canadians - rescuedthem -by force from the-fangs of the-tyrants.—Cheers.—Such was the beginning of those active hostilities,winch led to such .. disastrous-' consequences, and•which indeed- stamped" the- character ot our Govern-ment; (if mere facts were necessary; to prove theirperfidy) as -' base, bloody, and brutal." Were notthen, the Canadians .j yitih'eii- in .rising up ngainstHas .despotism,—cries of: yes. yes—aud siiall yourindustry bu-mortgaged .to i/ews and stock-jobbers forgcMierauons.to conu>, in .-order ''to "shed: the blood ofthese patriots who are merely seeking justice wituyourselves iram- a base and tyrannical- ' Government.It shall not !; I?ut Uie blume is not con fined tol<< i^'T Car.ifla alone ; 

in all cinr North American'
C'.'louies tin? pw])le have been, or ' are now, at log-gerheruls witli _ the mother countryy and in UpperCanada revolution has also made its appearance, butto what extejitis not nltogitherknown ; the yoke 'sits
uneasy on tbeir sbqulders,- and they setnl ueter-uiiiscil to bear it no loiter. Tht;ColonialGpvemnient
not coiitc'iit; on.oiie or two occasions to root what
they have Iktii ple.-ised to call Luii rebels, havy re-sorteil'to- tlie liiost barbarous cruelty in their treat-
niont of th.- 'vnn.qufs'hetf;. Look to St. Cbnrlys whereabove one . bun tired, porsons 'win* roastocl alive inoiu' bouhe by the .British soldiery, and where thei\eai\ worn lL'ftuinbr.rie.'l, lminbars -of - : which wer^efiU-n by th« pigs,-̂ Siia;i)'o, sha'm'e. -Look to *heirfr.vitiUH nt of ;lJi)nchette , late Editor of tbe QuebecLiberal, who ,af:er having, a leg lirok u at the . s>kir-l.m.-li nt Missiqup, was Ji%urged by the Ttoyivlists,with a baiter round his neck , in triumph through,
t in? streets of the \ill;)gti,-^siiame, shame—and.ultvrward s , thrown into a waggoii arid couveyectinn.:) )* niiles wklutut any aUkiUon being paidto hi* w:j iiha «!,-.- tlie ne«lect. of .wliicb : iuiheted
up< *n bun the ' .inpst dreadful agony.—These- wereonly isoluted hi-tftiices out of many barbarities coni-iivitte l by our sohiiers find' tae brutal Volunteers, whonre-tli Q lowest filth of (ifiicial in the Colony, sucli: are'
the fruits of tho '•rnrruptioii Bill, the whole Bill, anduothiisj r bu t the Bill." U'e are bound in a securityof iSO0,00O,0UO to : keep the peace, and that boiidinrist iiot . be- broken.—Cheers.—The cause of the( attaaiaus is our owucause, and if we can not givethem artive support they shall nt least liLLVe pur
sympathy and liust wishes for success in their^lorioiis-struggle for-free.doin..-rChee>rs.—If justice were niotedout to all -accbrauig to their deserts, her Miijesty 'sAlin;sters would ere now have Been cnlied to accountj md.pnt . on trial for tha mnr.iers and horrors both athomo and abroad ,, to whicU they have been a party.
Hie wrong. of-tbe Dorchester Labourers—The Woodor. the mnrlered widows' sons at- Rathcormac—Tuts

Orend effects - -'of the Poor Law starvation Bill—The
insulted- and trampled upon labourers of the BritisliLriipiTe, who have been rirtually doomed as felons,
% th-' persons- of the perverted Cottou Spiunsrs of(i lnsgow—The ^ arsousj treasons,- and murders in¦
.Canada, sh all all' rise in awful accusation agahi«tthese . bloodstnin'd myrmidons of liell. Their timeshall .come ; ami if they pnussi not iu their career aclitinge shall come on the spirit of their dreains whichwill teach them in «tarn and unbending chiirdcters adreadful lesson , and .may call upon their blood foeretribu tion. Tlie suu of liberty ih Canada may fora monieut be eclipsed, but it shall yet arisa with,
renewed splendour , and scorch to death those ̂  gildedflies that are basking in the sunshine of a court toFatt eii on its corruptio n," while .the conduct of tlielsnlish Govenuiieut will be a tieacori to Warii luturastatesmen ,of . the shoals on which they have beenshipwrecked,, and the fmitlessnes.s " ot" • strugofiii 'o'
against a peo- ple. who are detemiiiwd to be free. °

" For freedoins battle onoe begun,
BeqneatheiUVom bleeding sire to son,Though biifUer! ofcis ever one."

—Loud cheers..—He begged leave to move the reso-lution. , • . ' •
Mr. Haxkox said that ns Mr. Buclianau had ablyand eloquently pleaded the cause of the Canadiansand as counsel had' convicted the ,British Govern-ment of three heinous and capital crimes-—treason,arsoii , and murder, he (Mr.lJ.) would only appearbefore them, in the character of jud ge and sum up che-case, and pronounce :the word gwifty. '.He tUun said;that if the same- law was meted out to tbe rich as tothe poor, her Majesty 's /Ministers would have to bo

hanged,—And now, all you who are of the same-opinion put -up,.-y our hands,—when in stantly everyhand was held up. . - .-• ¦" ,
The meeting appointed a Committee to carry intoeffect the resolution respecting the petition, tfcc , andsidpnvate'd in peace .and gooa order.

KOLMFIRTH ANTI-POOR-LAW
MEETING.
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A little before going to press last week we received
a part of the report of this important meeting, andwere told that the rest would come. The remainder
however , has not come tp hand. We are^ therefore
under the necessity of omitting any iiot'ce of the
speeches ; we have the less regvet on that account,:is our readers will find an excellent: letter in our 7th
page, referring to thti ineeting, and characterizing the
respecti ve speeches, we have ho doubt, with eceataccuracy. . ¦• ; / '. . .. ° :

Mr. James Bransfield, Constable of the
O.ra_yes;hip of Holai

^
e,¦; was in the. chair, and the fol-

lowing resolution* were carried unanimousl y •—
Resolved ,-̂ -1. That this meeting denounces the

miscalled Poor Law ¦'" A."iendrnent" Act as despotic,unconstitutioEal , and . illegal, inasmuch as it takes
from the rate-payers, the - spending of tlieir own
moHey, and places it in the hands of three Cominis-
sioneTs, who are riot responsible to the people^ and
ought not to be 'submitted,to by. !them.—-Moved by
Si r. Taylor ; seconded -by.Mr. Dickinson : supported
by Mr. Midgeley, Poor Law Guardian. : '

2, That this meeting declares the Poor Law
.[' Amendment" Aefr to be cruel ;, ' inhuman, and;Tui-:
j ust j as under its- provisions workhouses /are ' - bpilt
like prisons, making:-poverty a crime-rtreatiDg the
poor, the aged, and infirm worse than felons, they
being worse fed and more harshly be'aayeil t? ihtxn if
committed for crime;---M<)ved by S. G. Arinytagej
Esq. ; seconded by .Mr. j . Hinchliff; supported by
Mr.,Hirst, Popr LawVGuardian. : , : ;

3. That the principles of the Poor Law ̂ VAmehd^
ment" Act,' -if fully carried out, would aggravate the
evils whica it purposes to amend, as the so-ealVed
relief is given under, such revolting cireumstauces,that, rather than receive.it , people will be iaduced to
labour for the merest pittance:; thus <«ijj sing an in-
ereased competition, for vvorkj which;"will produce a
great lowering of wages, and consequeBtly^ a corres-
ponding increase of poverty, pauperisation, vagrancy,
and crime.—Moved by: Mr. S. GpiwerL surgeon :
seconded by Mr. Mattaews, PoorXaw' Gruardian,

: 4. Thbt^^ the Poor Law:" Aniendment' 'Act Would
not "work well" for this part of the coon try, seeing
tliat the people of this 'district have a deal of their
work at their own homes, and that if their work-tools
were sold, throtigh temporary distress, it would (to
them) be an irreparable loss, as they could not be
replaced by a great niany ever after.-̂ -!Moyed by Mr;
Bullock;: seconded Ay Mr. Htfyle ; supported by
Mr. Stephen Dickinson.; V

5; That this meeting vieWs the Poor Law Ameait--
ment Act as the beginning of an insidious attempt to
plaqe this coubtry under a system 'of continental esi
pionage and armed police-despotism.̂ —M oved by Jlri
Pitkethley;.secondedbr Mr. T. Beaumonti

6. That the Poop Law; Aniehdment Act is cohi-
pletely repugnant to the'principles of teligico, as in-
culcated -by ChristiaQity, which teaches us to assist
our poorer brethren! while the Poor Law- Act treati
them with great cruelty and seventy^i^^gj ̂ y¦ Mr. -A. Kaye; seconded by Mr. E.Bamsden. - *

7. That netitions:to;bqth Houses of Parliament^
e°a^'?? f?^g 

the 

^
rfeSoiDg resolutions thereon,and that to the Lords to be presented by Earl Stsitx-hope, 

^
that to the Commons by J. FieldenV :E«u~Moyed by Mr. Midg'eley j seconded by Mr^v DicX-vnso'
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'¦-. _ ( KROH OTJB. OWS COKRESPOXOEXT.).

HOUSE OF COiBIONS.
T H U B S D A I , Setex O'Clock.

2fa-. "Wabbitrtox has "been making a speech
sibout Canada, of no great moment. The House is
filing, in consequence of an apprehension upon
iij£ jwrt «f Ministers, that the proposed resolutions
xif Sir Sober* Peel mil place them in an. awkward
3»reJScanient, an the absence of the Irish Patriots,
~vho were so Biuch in the hahit of comparing the
state <>f Ireland to that of Canada, and yet ran
r̂hsi the -Canada question came on.
Mr. Waxiey -was to hare brought on the fact of

3iB«x3Beii of the 15th Hussars being flogged at
Leeds in less than six months; hut the proper
-an&orjty for answering the question: was non est
vuxj itiuJ He was also to hare enqmred into the
.reasons far abstracting an hour and a quarter from
Ae time usually allowed for posting the Leeds
nerspajiKs, and to have elicited from the Attorney-
tnseral the gronnds upon which the Northern Star
is to "be prosecuted. -

Mi. W-ak/ley presented a petition from the
great Radical Association, signed on behalt of the
anwting hy Feaxgtts OToitsoe as Chairman,
graying that Duncan M'Neil, and Patrick Robin-
-son, Esors., might be heard at the bar of the House
on behalf of the live Glasgow Spinners. The
petition was read by; the Clerk, but was objected to
»y Mr. James, the Radical Member for "Cumber-
iasd, because it contained matters reflecting upon
the Bouse of Lords.

The Speaker also said the petition could not "be
received ; they were both wrong as there was not a
¦word about the House of Lords. The portion
alluded to ran thus,'-" Your petitioners adnj it that
*--there is a rabble of the trades, as there is a rabble
**¦ -of the Lords, and a rabble of; the Aristocracy 5
.** ijut your "petitioners do not say that there is a
** rabble of your Honourable House."' ''At the
-same time the petitioners know, that, there is a.
cabbie of that House alone, and a rabble worse
ihan that of the trade?/ ' - -- " ' . - . .

The desertion of the friends of Canada- by the
Zrish Members, is much spoken of; so much conso-
lation for those who. rely upon a rotten reed. I shall
he late for post, and must conclude by informing
yon that we are all most sanguine about the Cotton
%unners : "Wakley is doing what man can do. I
^ihall write for a supplement, should anything, trans-
3»e. - ¦ . \ 

' -
Half-p ast 7 0 Clock.

There is a strong rumour of a* resignation. The
Series speak confidently of beating Ministers on
Peel's resolutions. I have just sesn inany Members
vho are of the same opinion. ." . .- . " ¦

City, London, Thursday Evening.
"We hase received the Journal du _ Vammcree of

.Antwerp, - of yesterday's date, bringing the Dutch
jrices ol Jan. 22. Two-snd-a-Half 'per Cents., 53
3-16 j  Five per Cents,, 100 3-16-; Spanish, 13J.

The dangerous illness of the Xing "of- Prussia,
¦although kept a" secret by the journals of Berlin,
-cannot be doubted, as it is now confirmed from
several quarters. His illness is "of that nature which
will soon terminate in his death, and Trill be the signal
3br a great change in the Prussian Cabinet.—
-Antwerp Paper. " .

^
As yet; we have jno papers or letters from the

3Sorth American packet ship from !Xew York, of the
Istinst. In all probability, we may have them by
ihe second arrival from Liverpool, about twelve or
«ne o'clock. This is a great; disappointment to the
merchants and the public,- who are anxiously waiting
.for the news from Canada. . ."'¦ ' - '

The Ptj sds.—Consols did not close so firm as
they were in the early parr of yesterday mornlntr,
¦when they reached 92i, left off" at 914*92 for the
.Account ; opened this morning at the above price;
lExeheqner Bills, 2id. per day, 55 57; India Bonds,
51 53; Bank Stock, 206 207; India Stock, 264

Zn the foreign Market there was ajrain a report
of a new Spanish Loan on the tap is, to '-which not
mud credit was attached : also that the French Go-
Ternment was going to send them a million" of mo-
sey : but the* above report had not the effect to
improve the Spanish Stock. Active closed at 19§ f
¦with Coupons; Portuguese closed heaw at 27^
2SJ; Three per Cents., 174 lg£ ; Mexican, 26* 27;
Brazilian, 7H; Dutch Two-and-a-Half per Cents.,
52J 53§.; Cofombian, 24| 2%

Owing to the few arrivals this morning, and the
prices not being .received from Paris,_there is a stag-
jj ation in business both in the British and Poreign
Market*. -

.Half-p ast One 6 Clock.—Letter from Liverpool,
"Wednesday:—New York packet, Osonh America,
nor vet arrived.. '

la the Poreign Market the chief feature of
operation was in the Brazil Stock, owing to-the
¦report of favourable news from Pernambucco.
Brazil reached 73| 74; since which it has receded
±0 72i 7-3; Spanish Active, 19 3-8- 5-8 with
-Coupons.; Portuguese, 28; Three per Cents. lS^ ;
Dutch, 53, Mexican, 27; London.and Brighton
Shares, 8 per share.

Three e1 Clod.—Consuls for the Account, 91§ 92.
Rite, Coffee, Rum, Cocoa, Spices, and- Cotton,

continue as they were. Rum is particularly firm ,
©vting to -short itoek. We" have some sales of
-Canadian produce advertised, but not for to-dav.
The imports continue very insignificant, and tba
return of the frost has increased the previous inacti-
vity of these -markets in common with all others.
The public sales to-day are chiefly drugs, which do
mot come on until the evening. "

WOOL MARKET.
Although Colonial "Wool sells briskly at prices on

Ihe average 4d. to 4U. j>er lb. higher than'the
prices of last public sale, still there is no advances
in either English or Foreign descriptions, the" latter
of which are now selling. The trade in these last
descriptions m irisk, but they were_ at good prices
irhen Colonial was low. There are more public
AaliS of ("Vdnmai fl&frn-irrir ^m -ret tn mmp.

COLOJOAL MARKETS. . *

To-dxy «re have -no public sales- whatever in
.groceries of any kind j by private contract there'are
only sach transactions as neeess&y requires. The
market generally is languid: and for to-morrow the
sales are very light of East and "W.est India.produce
consisting of a little Sugar and Coffee, B. P.
f Sixgsr  is firmer, and seenres more business. The
-jaet is that grocers are necessitated to buy, b'eing
*hort in stock. Wecann«t yefrquote ibis commodity
.̂ gher. ¦ "Refittad Sugar is little better ihan nominal
at38s. 6d. for Sue crushed. Tea is rather brisk,
apd may be regarded as a rising article.

•̂ XKS OF THE YoBKSHrRE XSJ3 LAKCA-
£HIItE MkmBEUS OS THE LoWEB, CANADA¦Gote ĵ tmekt Bill, Tuesdax, Jak, 23.—
Order .ieady for resnming Adjourned Debate.—
AmendjneDt proposed to be made to .the Question,
** that ̂ e Bill be comioitted;" and which. AmeDd-
*aent was jfe) leave outdtom ihe ward " That" to the
**nd of the Question, in order to add the cords
*¦* Has Bill he taken into fiirtier considemtipn jopon
*h  ̂ day six months," instead thei»j fi:—Question
*gal» proposed—" That tie words preposed to be
left jout stand pan of the Qoestioa."—Maj ority .
3usfieia, W., Lacelies, TT. S., Parker, Ĵ  Proihe-
roe, £., Wood, C., Cayley, E. S., Egerton, Lord F.,
Reetwooa, P. H., James Sir W. C, Thomson, C.
P., Tbornely- T., Ward, H. G-.—Mikobitt.—
Baine?  ̂Lister, E. C, Holeswortb, Sir W.,*
BiothertoOj J.j Hindley, C. "

IRELAND.
m —— ". . " . - - -¦

AKTI-COMBINATION MEETING AT THE
ROYAL EXCHANGE.

EXTRAORDINARY SCENE.
The meeting convened by the Lord Mayor, to

adopt measures for putting an end to illegal combi-
nation, and to prevent a recurrence of outrages and
murders committed upon persons connected ¦with
trade in this city, took place this day at the Royal
Exchange. The room was crowded at 12 o'clock.

At a quarter before 1 o'clock the Lord Mayor was
called to the chair.

A Tradesman complained of the delay in taking
the chair, 12 o'clock being named.

Mr. O'Coxnell apologized for detaining the
meeting. He really considered that the meeting was
for 1 o'clock.

The Loud Matoe briefly explained the object of
the meeting, and pledged himself to procure an im-
partial hearing for e-rery speaker.

Mr. Classon, secretary to the meeting, having
read the requiation', said he would address a few-
words to his fellow-citizens, and he would pledge his
word of honour that his feeling and the feeling of the
committee who managed the preliminary proceedings
of the meeting, was to endeavour to serve the work-
ing classes.—Hear.—He did not appear there as the
opponen t of legal combination, but he considered
that the description of combination whichhad existed
in Dublin up to the present day was of the most
ruinous consequence to the trade of this country. He
had formerly been engaged in the foundry line, and
having observed a great quantity of articles that
were brought from Scotland, he thought he could
manufacture the same articles, and with this view
thought to employ boys to do the work, but was not
permitted to employ them. Now, he would ask,
how could he make such articles at the price of the
Scotch, when he had to pay 30s. a-week for a man's
wages, when the same articles were nade in Scot-
land by boys for 4s. a-week?—" Hear," and "No,
no."—He felt satisfied that, in consequence of the
combination, in this case alone £10,000 a-year of
profitable labour was lost to the working classes of
this country.—Hear, hear.—Mr. Classon stated
other facts in illustration of the losses to the commu-
nity through the effects of combination, and con-
cluded by praying for the unanimity of the meeting
in -adopting some means for the common good of
their country, and moved a resolution deploring the
combination which existed in their city.

High Sheriff Jones, in seeonding'the resolution ,
hoped that after all that had been said by Mr. Clas-
lon, Mr. O'Connell, and other gentlemen on this
subject, the tradesmen would take timely advice,
and abandon all illegal combination for the future.

The resolution was carried unanimously.
Mr. Carolan (a member of the corporation)

moved the next resolution, deprecating the practice
of enforcing employers to regulate wages, to limit
the number of apprentices, to employ "particular
individuals, and to force other rules upon them.

Mr. Maixet (a member of the corporation) on
rising to second the resolution, was loudly applauded
by the tradesmen present- He entreated that there
would not be such ebullitions of feeling again, at least
as far as he was concerned. He would read the
resolution before he would undertake to second it.
Having Tead it, he said he had no hesitation in
seconding it. He conceived that, with regard to the
limitation of apprentices, there was much miscon-
ception on both sides. His rule was to make
apprentices of the sons of those tradesmen who had
served him long and faithfully—great cheers,—and
whether he had exceeded the prescribed rule of the
tradesmen or not he could not tell, as he had never
heard—vehement cheering—and he would say that
he -would take in the sous of his faithful tradesmen
now.—Cheers.—"With-regard - to the part of the
resolution respecting the plan of regulating an uni-
form rate of wages for all men , it had the effect,
when work was. slack, of having the good workmen
retained whilst the indifferent were discharged
altogether. He disapproved of this mode of acting,
for the indifferen t man might be retained at a more
moderate rate of wages. If the plan were adopted
of restraining men from following a business thi;y
did not serve an apprenticeship to, they never would
have had James "Watt, the author of the steam-
engine—indeed , he (Mr. Mallett) should not now
be an employer, for he never served a day to any
business. He hoped to see good feeling exist be-
tween master and man—he did not desire this more
strongly than the gifted gentleman opposite, Mr.
O'Connell. —" Hear ' and cheers.—He deplored the
cases of outrage which were lately committed in this
f-ity, and concluded by seconding the resolution.—
Cheers. •

Mr. French said, as a tradesman, be could not
understand bow the charge of combination could be
made against the tradesmen of Dublin. There were
interested individuals who were creating division
between the employers and the tradesmen of Dublin.
The tradesmen had no more means than were barely
sufficient to support their families, yet they were
dragged forward this day to defend their characters.
—Cheers.—He contended that the rate of wages was
insufficient—that all the contractors in the city were
in the habit of charging as highly for the work done
by apprentices as by regular men—and , finally, that
there were more workmen in the city than could find
labour in it. "Why, then, should they be borne down
>y apprentices ?—Hear , hear.

Mr. T. Dixox said, that the privilege" of taking
apprentices ought to be as free as the air they
breathed.—Cries of i- 2So, no,"' and u Yes."'—If the
principle of restricting men from taking apprentices
was adopted in one trade, there would "be no limit to
the rule. If the trades of carpenters, bricklayers,
&c. were overrun , surely men would not bind their
own sons apprentices to them—thus the question
would right itself.—Groans and cheers.

Mr. O'Cosxell said, tbat if all parties were not
heard, he would move an adjournment of the meeting.

Mr. Dixon , in conclusion, said that he would
have spent £10,000 more in labour during the la.st
few-years, oaly for the existence of combination.—
Groans and cheers.

Mr. O'Coxxell again observed, that if this noise
was a part of a system of terror, sbout to be adopted
he would move the adjournment of the meeting.

Mr. I. Callaohax spoke to order, and implored
the tradesmen to hear every onu, and not let it go
abroad that they were afraid to hear the charges
repeated which had already been made against them.

Mr. Davis, a carpenter, denied that the employ-
ers were constrained as to taking apprentices. He
repudiated the opinion of Mr. O'Connell that the
tradesmen who had no work could go to the colonies
to seek for it. He was an emigrant, and was
induced to go to Tan Diemen's Land to look for
work ; when he arrived there he discovered to his
distress that there was no work whatever for any one
of a ship full of tradesmen who were led to go
there by the representations of the Government
They had to beg for support, and suffered the most
unheard of misfortunes.—Cheers.

Mr. Holdex said that he was employed to slate
the works of the Alliance Gas Company, and
having catered into a contract to perform the work
in a given time, he put his men to work , and while
paying them the highest rate of wages in. the trade
—namely, -2Ss. a week—his men turned out, and,at-a moment's notice, refused to go on with the work!
The loss he sustained .by them was not considered
sifneien t ; his place was broken open, and himself
beaten and severely injured.—Crits of- '" "Who did
it."—Mr. Holden could not say ; they certainly
were combinators, impelled by the motives which
induced his men to leave his work.—Cheers and
groans.—

A. Carpenter asked Mr. Cornlan whether he was
compelled to give the same rate of wages to all men
whether good or bad ?

Mr. Cakolan, said, he was compelled to pay
all alike.—Cries of " No, no, you are not." 

Mr. O'Coxxel-l desired to 'know whether thev
inteEded to oppose the resolution.—Cries 0/ " "We
will/'—He hoped they would not negative this
resolntk t, which was calculated to effect much good.
—Hear.—In reply to Mr. French, hewould wish to
set the meeting right. He did not advise the trades-
men to emigrate ; he merely said, that if a boy could
learn a trade, it would be a vast advantage to him
in case he was obliged to emigrate.—Hear hear.—Mr. French was certainij  unfortunate by emigrating,
particularly to a ptrnal «olony. He was deceived
when he was informed that labour was high and
provisions dear 4 for that state of things was impossi-
ble. The trade of the colony was further carried oh
by convict labonr, and therefore the value of the
emigrant's labour was depreciated.—-Hear, hear. 
He (Mr. 0.'ConaeU) ' $elt satisfi ed that combination
was every day effecting injury to the trade of Dublin;
he found a new class of goods brought from England
every day, that misht be manufactured here if it
were not for combinatioo. Tree, the carpenters
may say that houses cannot-be brought over here,but then small houses hare to be built instead of
large ones. He never said that one pound a-week
v/mld be sufficient for a tradesman; he did not say
s»; he did not know what a man deserved for his
laboiyj he wished him to get as much as possible ;
but wsat he did desire to see was a free competition
for Jabpcr, and the opportunity of investing capital.

—" Hear, hear," and some disapprobation.—It was
a shame to hear such expressions ; but what' could
he expect from combinators ?—Uproar.

A Tradesman said—"We are not Billy "Welters ;
we will help yoo to put down the Billy "Wehers.-r
Cheers. -
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Mr. O'Connell continued. Then go with me
and put down your own illegal combinations first.—
Groans.—He had already stated to the .tradesmen
that the limiting of apprentices was 'illegal-anA-a
breach of Hume's Act. If they rejected this resolu-
tion, they would be pledging themselves to an illegal
declaration in the face of the Lord Mayor, the first
magistrate of the city. The resolution, if rejected,
would fasten upon the tradesmen this system i of
terror.—A voice—"The masters don't oppose the
Bystemj and what business of yours is. it ?"—Did
they think that the Government would permit-. a."sys-
tematic breach of the laws, such as had been admitted
to exist, and threatened to be perpetaated ?—-Grqans,
confusion, and cheering.—You are Yiblafiag'thelk^s.
—" "We are-not, we will support theiri.̂ -TT^'ell,
then,let the tradesman pass tWsresolutidn, wh&h:is
the test. If they did not pass it, he (Mr, O'Connell)
would not believe their declarations of .desire to
preserve the laws. The next part of the resolution
was respecting the rate of wages being enforced for
all men alike—Several voices, " That is not the
case. ''-
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Sheriff Qtj ixtin—Then pass the resolution.—-
(Cheers.) .v . : :

Mr. O'Connell continued. The carpenters
deny that this practice exists ; but they admit that
a man must be turned away three times by his
employer before he . can dare to reduce his wages.
(A voice, "They must be three diffex'en't em-
ployers.") That is worse again—the botch must
be turned away by three different masters, and then
a committee of his own shopmates sit in judgment
upon him, and they only have the power of regulat-
ing the wages of the botch ; the master: who
employs him has no voice on the subject . (Cheers
and groans.) You may put down me, but you can-
not put down common sense. (Renewed groans.)

Mr. M'Cleary (a member of the corporati on)
said, they were groaning for . common sense.
(Groans.) ; ;

Mr. O'Connell continued—That the common
sense of the thing was to give a botch a higher rate
of wages than, the good vroikvnen. (UproarO He
would just ask, if combination existed; At :the 7bar,
whether such men as Yelverton, Curran, and Mother
eminent men, would have risen to the high stations
which they held at the bar ? This system of com-
bination did not extend to the learned professions.
The tyro was not paid the same fee as the practised
barrister. Pennefather , for instance, would get a
much larger fee than an inexperienced lawyer.
When he fMr. O'Connell) was a practising bar-
rister he earned £6,000 or £7,000 a-year. [A
voice—" 'Faith, you are receiving a great deal more
now."] If yen oppose this resolution you will give
me a triumph. .[" "We will give you a triumph, then."]
Do so, then ; you will not prevent ine froin trying
to adopt measures to free the widow's-child , the
man of talent, and the trade of our country from the
monopoly of your shackles. [Mr. G-Conneil sat
down amidst loud cheers, mixed with groans and
hisses.]

Mr Mallett again rose and implored."" -the meet-
ing to pass the . resolution , as they regarded
their own character, for it went to wipe away a
charge made against them. He concluded by say-
ing that he thought a time was coming for the good
of Ireland—he meant a legal provision for.the poor
of Ireland, by means of which the country would
rise in moral rectitude as well as in wê lth.-r--Cheerji .

A Tradesman, whose same could not be learhed,
moved an amaadment to the effect , that the -limita-
tion of apprentices was necessary for the-.pcote64on
of trade, and claiming the right of tradesmen to
make rules for the regulation of their trades. •¦' ;¦,' .

The Lord Mayor considered the amendment
was opposed to the letter and spirit of the law, and
refused to put it to the meeting.

Mr. O:Coxxbll, amidst tremendous uproar ,
moved an adjournment to a day hereafter to be
named. . Here a scene of indiscribable " confusion
ensued. The motion of adj ournment ivas put , but
in the uprear, it was quite impossible to ¦'¦.ascertain,
whether it was carried or not. The Lord. Mayor ,
in the midst of the din and -clamour ,.declared-' that
rte meeting was at an end. A-.workman, stood, up.
and cried , " We. are five to one—we cannot be put
down." A nnmber of the trades' party , amidst
shouting, hooting, and whistling, mado: a rush to-;
wards the chair, where the Lord Mayor and Mr..
O'Conn ell stood ; but at this moment a party of the
police appeared ,; and in a few minutes something
like order was restored.

Th; proceedings at this meeting—.th e- .most bois ':
terous one ever witnessed—were at an end sliorth
after half-past four o'clock. ; r

AUGUSTUS H._ BEAUM ONT.

To. the Editor of the 'Lewis . Times.'
¦Sip.".—I» your paper of last -week, I iiii.l tlic fol-

lowing paragraph in the speech. Mr. ' /Beaumont
is reported to huve made at the dinner'of the Leeds
Working glen 's Association. ' "H e  was not the
man to blink miy question, and lie would tell them
that the Working Men 's Association of London
was a corrupt association ; the secretary was also
secretary to a Whig association , which met in the
Strand, and let them deny it if th ey could."

Now, Sir, when your, readers are informed of the
facts coiiflected with this association iu the Strand,
Of which 1 am charged of being the" secretary^ they
will perceive that Mr. Beauiuunt has u blinked the
question ''—that he has concealed facts, to suit his
slanderous purposes ; und said that tc/iich lie knew
to l>e false. '

It is well known to most Radical Reformers (be-
cause great publicity has been given to it) that in
1B34 a committee was forihed in London, to pro-
cure, if possible, the repeal of the odious ¦¦¦stamp'
duties on newspapers, aiul that their exertions were
greatl y instrumental- in obtniinng . that reduction
the-- Whi gs, were eventually .forced - to concede.
Subsequently many members of that committee, in
connection with a number of working men, exerted
themselves to raise subscriptions to pay the fines
the Whigs imposed on Henry Hetheriiiirtori and
John Cleave. Augustus H. lieauniont was one. of
that committee, and I was their honorary secretary.
Within these few months past Mr. Francis Place,
as well as several of the old stamp repealing com-
mittee, have resolved to make renewed exertions
to get rid of ' the remaining penny stamps and of
those other restrictions which prevent the free cir-
culation of knowledge. In furtherance of this
object, they have taken premises adjoining the
Strand, and this no doubt is the fVhig association
Mr. Beaumont refers to. I am not on that com-
mittce, neither am I their secretary , or otherwise
connected with - them, but even if 1 were 1 should
consider myself no less a Radical, or more Whig,
than Mr. B. himself. But does Mr. Beaumont
happen to remember, that he himself was the f irst
to propone to Mr. Plac e that 1 should be made the
secretary of what he now condemns as a "- fFhig
association," .when , it was Projected to reorganize it ?
If he does not, upon application he will doubtWsslybe reminded of the fact—and probably be conducedthat either in moments of anger he has stated what
in his rational moments he cannot substantiate—
or if rational when he said it he said it knowing it
ta bs false.

iSot wishing at present to trespass further onyour valuable space—otherwise than to say, thatlam neither secretary or treasurer of any society,nor otherwise connected with any; other associa-
tion than that of the London Working Men'sAssociation and my own trade and benefit society.
... .. .  4.remain» Sir, joarareBpeetFiilrf,-^

„ Tr Wm, Lovett,
6, Upper North Place, Gray'a Inn Road.Jan. 15. 1838.

NOTT INGHA M WOEKI NG IV1EN SASSOCI ATION.

Address of the Nottingham Working Men's Associ-ation to the Inhabita nts of Nottingha7n. .
The Members of the "Working Men's Associationof Nottingham, were desirous of ascertaining (ifpossible) the amount of distress existing amongsttheir working brethren in this town, with a view ofshowing to the world their wretched condition.
In order to do this, about 800 printed scheduleswith necessary questions were distributed , but owing

to the Association not being generally known, to-gether with a feeling of distrust, fearing that go-vernment of the parish authorities (with the Poor
Law Commissioners at their backs) iBigbt have
originated the plan, with the view of ascertainingthe amount of wages received by those who areemployed in the lowest paid branches of Notting-
ham trade, oa purpose that they might bring downthe wages of the higher paid branches to a levelvith the lowest (finding that families really do.existon so little,) and thus forward the scbemesof thosemonsters in human £orm, both Tory and Whig whodesire to bring down the whole of the industriousclasses to live upon coarser food, and when old age,infirmity ,- and distress overtake us, to shut us up intheir Poor Law Bastiles, separating man from wifeand children from both, violating every good law,both . Christian and moral, and when our earthly

sufferings tetminate in death, haiid us over to the
dissecting knife of the surgton^ to save them further
expense. These, fellow-tovrnsmen, were tte rea-
iona^ assigned ,by maay ior , aot fill ing up their sche-
dules. Therefore we obtained only 269, out of the
800, property answered^ , - ; ^  ;'¦':¦'A.f fcommittee was then appointed to eiarnihe them
and ^e are sorry to say the distress and suffering of
bur working brethreu far exoeeded our most fearful
expectations, 121 of the schedules were filled up by
framework-knitters, out ;of which number, 56 were
totally out ;of wbrk^4d:Tn partial anft 32 in fullemploy, whose - average weekly earnings amountonly to i^ight shillings, the remaining 141 schedules
were filled by varibus tradeV, out of which 22 onlywere in full work, their average earnings being
twelve shillings and fotirpence per week, 68 in par-
tial employ; 37 unemployed, and 14 casual returns.
The 269 families are composed of 1Q89 individuals,whose weekly incomes amoun ts to £73.: 6s. 6d. In
this sujm is included; the whole of the children 'searnings who are in employ, together with theirparents, which amourits to about one shilling andfourperice per' head, from which has to be deductedrent, fuel, clothing. &c.y &c. ' ; '
'¦': The Association felt themselves bound to callupon the benevolent and wealtfiy portion of the in-habitan ts¦¦:ofi Nbttingham in their behalf, but aresorry to state after appealing to them twice, throughthe 

^
medium -of the public press, that they have

receivetl no assistance whatever either in money
or clbthing; ; .

Therefore it is high time that we began to thinkfor ourselves, and we most earnestly irtiplore you toconsider the primary cause from whence proceedsthat poverty and want we have so, long patientlyenduied, and we think you will agree withHis thatjt.-ar-iseg - from exclusive laws, enacted by exclusive
p bioer .
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Then, fellow>-sufferers, as husbands and . fathers,arouse from your lethargy, and be determined to
be political captives and slaves no longer ; but like
your brethren at ; Basfprd,; get .- up petitions and de-
mand your enfranchisement, which is your undoubt-
edright. " : ' ; ., / . ¦ , " .

Be led by iriterested/ leaders nojonger ; pin your
political faith oh no.man's sleeve, but be determined
to work oHt your own redemption.

-Enter your decided protest against Lord John
Kussell's deblafation that Reform shall go not fur-
ther, tell him and his colleagues alsOy that you will
bear the-badge of slavery no loncer.

The God hi Nature made iis all equal , and we
are sure it yras not decreed wo should starve in the
midst pLplenty, for— . ¦

\V'e toil, vco spin , we Qelvo the mine,
.Sustamirig.each his neicUbour,

' And who <B*n hold the right divine,
To rob ug of oiir labour.

Come then, fellow-workmen of Nottingham, and
boldly stand forth as the uhflinchtng advocates of
Universal Suff iagC y Aiinual Pa ^^^Ballot, ~ an$ 'No'-Proper ty ' Qualification f or Members
of Parliuni ent, ati the' only means of rescuing you
from your present degraded and wretched condition ,openl y.' dec-lap your, detestation of theVVhvg and Tory
factions which have now combined to cajole and
plunder you.. : ; . , ': - . - '.

^e  shall then , as in the days of 1830 and 1831,strike tearpr into the hetyrts of our enemies and com-
pel them to y ield j ustice to England, to Irelaiid ,to Scotland , and .aur Colonies j i n shô ft , a good, a
cheap, a honest, and responsible Government.

(Signed on behalf of the Members of the Work-
ing 'Men's Association^.of Nottingham ,)

JOH/N STARR, Chairman.
WM. BXIRIXEN, Secuetauy .

JAMES SWEET. -.
BEN> HUMPHRIES, /

: y JOHN WQODHOtFSE. f ^, - JAMESiytJODj lbUgE, f CoJIMiTTBB

GEO. WOODWARD; A
CORNELIUS FOWKES. J

Wednesday , Jan. 3d,-18a8i *' ..

TO HEADERS & CORKEDPONDENTS.

Erratum. In the advertisement of Broivn and
Andre ws' Bankrup tcy, in our last, it was stated
that the 'Commissioners of the said Bankritplci/
would meet: on the loth, instead of the 12th of
Feb. nedi.

We beg to acknowledge the receip t of the follow-
ing subscriptions , from the ¦ttnUer vnentip iitd p la ces
f or  the Glasgow Cotton Sp inners :—

' Ke)ghlet/ - - £2. 2s< 0(1.
Barrish '!/ - - 4 0 0

Ilindes $• Dei-ham's mcn, Leeds 7 G
The money, shall be duly f orwar ded, and we hope

the men. of other towns will fo llow the good
exiniiple.

Mr. Bateman of Preston , must- -app ly to Mr. lieu-
wood of Manchester , f or  the'70 p ortra its and he
will get them. • .¦

Mr. Har tley of Rochdale, should have attended to
the iiiJitriictions tec gave in Ike Mh No, of the
Northern Star. He would then have had his
j tortraits in time. We refe r him to Mr. Ileywood
of Manchester:, who will supplu him.

Many of our subscribers vho reside in distant pa rts
of the country, hm-z not yet received their po rt-
raits, and for  this reason , they cannot be sent by
post. We shall keep a few at the office , and
hold ourselves in readiness to supp ly them when-
ever u<e have chance of doing m without cost.
Hitch- us. can get a f r iend to call f o r  them-ivotild

..do well to do so. f hesc remarks' appl y ,  also, to
Agents who arc simitarlu situated,.

F. S. We do not know whether pe titions have been
presen ted this Session ugainst the• return of the
present Members for Clouinel and Tipperary ;
if not l/iey calinvt now be.

J .  H. Members of Parliament have no fee for
sitting on committees.

A. D. The difference is jus t as much as belween
A. D,, and any one who is not a fool.

Ji'Scholefield. Yes .
A Conskint Rtiider. The functionar y named in

his note receives no salary. He is paid by fees.
We believe there - is no exact scale of the fees—
tf i e.y. 'have.beeu-wider'J/i e-i^>isidcratwn. o f G.overnr
mentyfor  that purpose some time. We know no-
thing about the f ive shiliiugs, or the uss.

Legal Questions niust[ stand over till next week
r . -Mr. O'Connor being in London.
Many Letters have been received: which ice have

not had time to examine.
T. B. Smi th's lines on. the Cotton Sp inners next
, week.
The answer to the Tear of Beauty next week.
The order to withdraw Mr. Fqden's advertisements

came too late to be attended to.

THE tOETKjEiRJf WM.
SATURDAY, JANUARY; 27, 1838.
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TO THE EDITOR^ UF "THE NORTHERN STAR.
;, London, January 24*A, 1838;

Gent lemen
 ̂

: ; • , "¦' ' . ' 
.
" ¦- " : . \ ' ; ' . . ' ¦

Ycu wish me to send you my thoughts on Canada
for publication in your paper. I wish your intima-
tion Md reached me sooner. If so, I should have
prepared myself to enter fully into- the subject: as
it is, your notice is so short (only a few hours) I

can but glance at some of the leading facts and
occurrences of the day ; but next week I shall send
you, God willing, a budget on the. subjdet. ¦ •' ¦

In the first place, do not believe, Gentlemen, the
versions, or rather perversiona, of Canadian affairs
published by the Londbn daily press ; tiiey cannotj
for ah instant , be depended on. They are trans-
cribed j .or made out from official journilsj and
official bulletins published in Canada^ and not a few
of them are fabricated in Lord Glerielg's office in
Downing Street. Remember that martial law, in
all its rigour, exists in Lower Canada, and conse-
quently\thatvno " ' true accounts can reach us froni
that country, except through private correspondence,
or through the medium of democratic journals, pub-
lished in the . United States, contiguous to the seat
of war. When civil war rages in a country," the
news is always in favour of the predominant .party .
That tj-rannic party has the ascendant for the pre-
sent, (but that only in Quebec, Montreal , and a
few of the large towns,) but wait for six or. eight
¦months,- till the fine weather has cleared the roads.
and brought the democratic rifles of the States into
play for the Canadians, and my life against a
bawbee, you will find the Gpsibrd executioners
ehanging places with the " rebels " and every
autocrat in the pay of despotism either fleeing for his
life, or fattening the vultures with his carcase.
Believe me, Gentlemen, that lads who can take
down a squirrel at two hundred yards, will find
no difficulty in reaching the kidney* of the' vile
miscreants who go out to butcher their sons and
daughters , for fifteenpence a-day, in the service of a
" brutal and bloody " factien.

This faction talks of our colonies. They lie,- the
vagabonds. We have no colonies ; our aristocracy
and merchants possess colonies all over the world ,
but the people of England ,—the real veritable people
of England do not possess a sod of ground in their
own country,—much less colonies in any other.
What are called our colonies, belong not to us, the
people of England, who derive; nothing from them
but the loss of blood and treasure, they belong to
our enemies, to our oppressors, to our enslavers ,
They belong to our landed and commercial aristo-
cracy, who gain by them every year the millions
whjch we lose, and who so far from allowing us" to
participate in their colonial gains, have robbed us
of all legitimate means of gain or acquiring property
in our own country. What has the British.'artizan or
labourer ,—What has the Susiux chopstick , or the
pent-up factory slave,—Wha t ¦. has the victimized
cotton spiunor , or the gruelrfod starveling of the
New 'poor' Law Ainendinunt Apt,—What have thesi1
who in the aggregj itemake thd bulk of the people" of
England ,—What have theY to do with Canada or
Canada , with them P Nothing Goiitlemen , abso-.
lutely hotbinjr , except to pay (out of their miicrable
day 's wages) for the support of 4,000 soldiers there ,.
together with ordnance and . commissariat estab-
lishm etJ ts, enormous beyond u\\ projiortion to the
force they are attached to, or the waiits of the pro-
yin(?ej and for a legion of .'civil and military placemen:
who annually consume more of our suWtance than
would support half the poor of- Eng land- on the new
dietary system. And this i* the colonial svsteui fur
whose .maiutt'uancc we are called upon to light and
pay taxes \ This is the system ' for which oii r
Canadian force is to be augineiited from 4,000, to
ten or tvvelvu thousand , and for which Lord ¦ 

Durham-
is- to be sent out with plenipotentiary powers,
amounting to those of a combined military and civil
dictatorshi p !  Why, Gentlemen, either the Whi gs
must be stark staring mad to conceive such a project
or the people of England must.be the veriest baboons
or jahoon .s that ever aped hmnanity, if, for otic instant,
they give it their countenance.

Look to the debate in the House of Commons last
ni ght , and loot at the latest advices from Canada in.
this morning 's payers, and thtn suy , whether the
Englishman who fi ghts , or contributes his money in
this Canada affair , is not worse than a brigand-
highwayman— I might soy-—worse than a murderer .
You will see, by the Montreal papers, that whole-
sale butchery and conflagration are the order of the
day against the Canadian people. You will see,
that not only are these brave people mercilessly put
to the sword , but their wives and families are in-
volved in their fute by the burning and devastation
of their bouses. You will see the town of Sf
Eus.tache reduced to a heap of blazing ruins , and its
¦inhabitants perishing in the .iiani.es in a manner 46
excite horror and disgust unutterable . . "On
Thursday evening," says one account , " the village
of St. Eiistache presented a hcart-rer.ding appearance ;
the whole, of the lower portion being one sheetoi
lurid flame. It is supposed that about fifty persorjs
have been burnt , ami nothing now is left of them
but stone walls , or solitary chimnies. The,stench
fr om the burning of the bodies was very offensive.
There were found twenty-eight corpses in the
churchyard and in the Nun 's garden , and from
thirty to forty individual s were ,killed, in the brush,
wood, in attempting to retreat ," &c.

One's? blood absolutely curdles in reading these
details, yet such are the scenes to which the Whig
Government invites us to contribute with our blood
and money ! And this for no better purpose than
to preserve a colony which we have no interest in
oppressing, merely that that colony may be a
perennial source of plunder to the monsters wbo
have given us the JSew Poor Law, and who are
ready to treat us and our¦¦ fa milies' as they have
treated the inhabitants of St. Eustache, the moment
we attempt to vindicate the rights of freemen.
For what, after all , is the crime of the Canadians j»
The crime or crimes are exactly these, as they ap-
pear set forth in a proclamation from the rebel force
now encamped at Kav y Island, under the brave
patriot William Lyon M'Kenzie.—Englishmen !
read the list of these crimes and blush that you are
not criminals !

Crime No. 1.—The -rebels demand—"perpetual
peace founded on a... Government of equal rights to
all, secured by a written Constitution , sanctioned by
yourselves (all the Canadian people) in a Conven-
tion to -be called as early as circumstahces will per-
xnit.""^—What a monstrous crime!

Crime, No, 2,—The rebels demand— " Civil and
religious liberty in its fullest extent ; that in all
laws made, or to be made, every person bound alike,
neither shall any tenure, .estate, charter, birth,
or place, confer any exemption from the ordinary
|course of legal proceedings and responsibilities
whereunto others are subjected. "--What a hori
rible crime !

Crime* No. 3.—the rebels demand—" The abo-
lition of hereditary honours of the laws of entail
and primogeniture, and of hosts of pensioners, who-
devour our substance" (they might have added
the substance of Englishmen also ; but even as it
stands)—What a shocking crime 1

Crime,./No. 4.—The rebels demand—" A legisla-
ture composed of a Senate and House of Assembly
choseh by the people"— by the people, inind, for
there lies the crime, and what a monstrous one it is
to be sure !

Crime, No. 4.—The rebels demand—" An execu-
tive to be composed of a Governor, and other
officers elected by the public voiced—mark the
words public voice,—for therein lies the gist of the
unpardonabl e crime !

Crime, No.. 5.-The rebels demand—" A judi-
ciary-, chosea by the Governor and Senate, and
composed of the most learned , honourable, and
rust-worthy of our citizens, and that the laws be

rendere d cheap and expcditiotu^̂ chB^ and eX^peoitiouslawsi; .- (Jood heaven^! in>nat t«ne8 dowe live ?^-Such rebelliouŝ assurance is enough tomake Old Eldon's corpsetî uscHateVtô gire us'oneparting admonition more, before the « Siia pf OldEngland's; glory be forever setl1'/ ' Whit lover <icjustice -what friend of humanity could snrvivetEe
fatal infliction of cheap and expeditious Jaies ? ¦

Resides these capital criines the rebel proclamatioa
reveals a multitude of ininpr b^

^pxemplary rulers would doubtless content themselves
with punishments less severe/ than; the burning of
whole towns and the massacre of tieir inhabitants.
These ofierices are-the demand ,̂ -the rebellious

'
lawless, audacious ¦demand of free/ trial by Jury
--the free election of all Sheriff^ and other execu-
tive Officers by the people at lar^e-^erfeet Uberty
of the press-.the Tote by Ballot,—free aii peace-
ful township elecdons-^freedom of trade, education to
every citizen of the republic,: at the republic's expense
frugality ahd economy in all localadministrations,-̂the free election by all the people of their Jdagis^
trates, Justices, Court of Request; Commissioners^
&c,, and ". no man to be compeUed to give military
service unless it be his choice." : ^ /

Such, Men pf England, are the horrible ofiences
charged against the Canadian people ; by your
Whig and: Tory- Government ,; and for which you
are invited to punish them by the butchery of their
sons, the burning of their wives and children irt
their homes, and the; desolation of whole villages
and towns.—But more of this in nay next. :

' ' ; -Yours,:.5cc..:;.:;.;- . / ¦ .; ;/ -'/ ¦ , ": :4- \
• - .
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¦ : . .- ; ' • REAIi' 'tJNION.;:H.- ; - ; ; -::; ^\.. Nothing can be more essential than that provinces
ruled by the same government, should be; governed
by the same laws. The fact of glaring discrepant
cies having; long existed, in the administration of the
laws, as respects England and Irelahdj has led to
heart burnings, disorders, and distdrbances, which
are equally injurious ^ to both countriea. ; But, as jf
the times of difierence had passed away, it now
appears that a real union is henceforth to be estab-
lished, between England, Ireland, and Scotland^
This has been the darling object of Mr. O'C6\.
nell 's long life of agitation ; and we say hot too
much of that great man when we give him credit ,
for having accomplished his end , his aim , hi» wish
But instead of raising Irish liberty to the standard of:
English freedom , Whig-likej th is demon has now
successfully reduced England to the same state of
degradation to which Ireland, by his macnlnations,
has been levelled. In England, at 4ie present'
moment , the battle of the Canadian white slave ;
owners is being fought in the House pf Coinmbng.
whileO 'CdNXELL in Ireland ^ 

and the Jury Lj iyr
in Scotland^ are fighting the battle of capital against
labour at home. Heuec, then, is a holy un ion-—
aye, and a substantial one too, about to be estab-
lished ; a Union which will make the prison a
refu ge for the destitute, instead of being a terror to
the guilty ; a Union which /vill make poverty a
crime, and a good character, rather an aggravatiba
than a palliation of an offence ; a Union by which
the decrees of man will set aside the ordinances of
his maker ; a Union by which industry will be
handed over an article in which the trafficker maj
speculate, as in any other commodi ty ; a Union
which if combined , will establish a Despotism iii Uiia
country , and justify a^ recourse to arms,; for the:
decision of the then—one only: question, namely,
whether it be preferable to die freemen , or die slave?.
Of 107 Members, on Tuesday night, six only Were
found to vote for Mr. Wakley 's motion—a mere
motion of course—relative to . the case/of the Cottcri
Spinners. Is this representation ? or will the
unrepres ented people be satisfied with this system '
of legislation ? Yes mayhap the insinuation , riot
the assurance, of Lord John RussElx—that the-
men may not leave England jfy - one week, Will
satisfy the working people of- this country. ' We
are consequently met by the platform liberality of
those Radical supporter* of a Whig Government '
while we miss them from the House of Commons;
wherever a question of importance to the labourer
is brought forward. The^ revenues of the Church^
-^-thu pay of the Army—the Civil List-the
ISavy — the Corn Laws --.the;' Pension: '3List/
with the wbqle tribe of abuses, are but so many
pimples compared; to the griiat sore : occasioned
by the unprotected; sUite of labour ; but , juggler-
like, they place before our. eves all matters of
imp ortance to the already too rich

^ and ask for
further appropriation of others ' .property to them-
Kx'lves, while labour , which produces all, is con-
signed as a prey to the f ew. Protect labour liy
representation in the House pf Commons,; arid
then will the temporalities of the / Churih
—^ the amount and pay of . both ; Army and
N avy—the pensioners—the prohibition of f>od
—and all other matters of policy, be regulated by
the actual necessity of the state, instead of by the
interest and honour of a faction. It is to be hopd
that the people of London , the long slumbering peo-
ple of the capital , willnow take the lead. A full meet-
ing of the LondonWorkingmcn 's Association was held
on Tuesday evening, lor the purpose of discussing
Mr. Hatitwell's motion , relating to the Cotton
Spinners. Mr. Hau/twell proposetl a petition for
the appointment of a Committee(-to enquire into the
subject of Associutionsj or the Glasgow Association.
^r- . 9'P° x N PR opposed it, aud recommended the
presentation of a petition praying; that Duncan
M'Neil and Patrick^ Robinsox; Esqrs; Coun-
sel for the prisoners, be heard at the bar ot" the
Hpuse of Commons. This gave^ rise to a very anV
mated diseussion^ the several speakersji expressing
their approval of Mr. O'CoNNORV planj which vre '
are ef opinion will be acted upon , and backed, as it '
will be j or rather, preceded, by the petitioni from tte;
great Radical Association, at their ' meetiDg on '
Wednesday , Feargus O'CoN^oiiin the'ehair. "We;
may yet hope that another ?. trial ¦ wilt irestpre our-
fri ends to their homes and their families. ....The mea .
are at Woolwich, and Mr. O'Connob 1 is strainiD§|
every "nerve to arouse the Londoners on tneir behalti

NEV^SRAPEit GIRCXJLATUM, :;
We^ love tc1 find ourselves in^^ -the company of those

whose cheerful; counteriances shew;, ^t they are
pleased , and whose bland exprefwionV prove their
satisfaction, provided, that no ; cause can be shewn
why we'should not be pleased and satisfied as w«lk
Hence, therefore, we have been much gratified bj
the self-complacent style of gratulation in which
our contemporaries of the Leeds la and Out-Tory
Press have amused their readers With reference to
the return of^^JSTewspapers Stamps, just published J>J\
order of the House of Commons.

Either by accident or design, ths Northern Star
and Leeds General Advertiser, is not included ia
that retnrn. / This is not a very material circum-
stance, because .the returns r are only to the 30tt
of N ovember, 1837, at v^g^p^od only tw»
numbers of the j ^or//ier?iS^fi^ad pee^
So, little importance did we ' atjach t6 the matter,
k:iowj n g that our circulatisas<>!fas already accurately
known, by the public^ from ; our 'town weekly ati"
iipunceraentSj that we passed oVer the returns last
week without notice. ¦ Seeing however that our
neighbour, of tibe OutrTory School/ has;: introduce^
a nptice of some -"Northern Star" in Scotland, in
terms so/equivocal that they might be applied;tp u»
by the mere cursory reader, (though, of courscj our

V LATEST LNTELLIOENCE.

¦;. We have niuch pleasure in announcing tp.our
readers that we have at length succeeded in adding
the valuable services of the glorious Brqkteriie,
to that phalanx of - taliedV already attached to the
Northern Star *
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r^K)S£ NEWS TO THE PUBLIC.
Q^HE cheapest " and fastest Coach to
jL'Manchester "is, the StrsPRiSE Coach,-which
leaves the White Swan Inn, top of Briggate, and
flie ^Manciester Coach Office , Xo. 133, Briggate,

• (Two B«ers above Eirkgate End^ and. the: Saddle
Inn, Briggate, Leeds, every Day, (Sunday excepted)
at a garter before Twelve 6'Clock ; through
Hnidetsfield and Oldham, to Manchester̂  arriving
in tkfie for the Trains to Liverpeol and Birming-
sas, ̂ srhere Passengers and parcels are forwarded
insBeiiately;  arriving the same Evening ihrough
affl -fiie intermediate To-wns. The above Coach
s2a> leaves the Bee Hive and "White Bear Coach
OSces, Market-Street, Manchester, every Day,
^Ssnday escepted,) at Eleven o'Clock, arriving in
issdsin Time for tie Coaches to York, Hull, and
«i parts of the XoTtii. -

- 'Orly 6d. each for Carriage of small parcels.
Performed by

WILLIAM DEEMING, } Mahcheste-^TLLIAM HIGGI2sSON,i 
Manche^te,.

- JOSEPH KAYE, i Hnddersfield- GEOBGE FILLINGHAM, ̂  
HaddersfieW"

^vJfV'''V'%llir^ ?ur9haser of the Nort hern
VJWE ;: * if * tW* of February,; 1838, ; will be

Tresintea/with a Splendid /

; ;;:^ PEEL ;.
:E^:CT^

ARTHUR O'CONNOR.
THE EXILE OF ERIN.

£yer> XaUC&8hire Purohaser will receive a like
Presen t on the 23d, . - • ¦ ¦ •¦

The Sale of the NORTHERN" STAR
for the Iiast Fortnigh t Averag es

, 9>1GO COPIES
.; '. . . . WEEELYr ' : ' ¦ - . ' ¦ ¦ • ¦

ABfE'RTISERS would ;do VreU to Remember
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neighbour tai n© intention to mislead,) we think.it

necessary to preclude lie possibility of mistake.
"We have no wish to detract anyfliing from the
merit*, or goodfcrtnBe of others, "nor do \re desire
to'Sinferby sirj-Xtasrepiesenlation, however nnin-
tcotioDaDjBiaiB- ; " •
' The san3arity ox" mme might "have inflneed a¦
ĵppoation that this was the "^N orthern Star and

- TggSs General -Advertiser/' only misplaced in the
]ist of provincial papers. The next sentence of
oor contemporary's article rectifies- this mistale by
informing ns that this " Northern Star," had only
9,120 stamps supplied to it in the fonr months of
July, August, September,, and October. Not a
angle stamp was supplied to ns during any of these
oar months, as this paper was only started on the
18th of November, 1837, on which day 3,000

stamps were actually consumed and sold. As these
returns "have enabled our contemporaries to Jay the
exact amount of their respective average circulation
¦before the public, it has "been suggested to us that it
would be well to give from the boots of our pub-
lisher a Tetum, not of the stamps supplied to, hut of
the stamps used and sold at our office since our
commencement.

Here, then, is our return. From the first to the
tenth number inclnsivei of the Northern Star,
65,286 copies "have "been printed and published,
leaving a weekly average, for the whole time, of
6^28. Of these 65,286 copies, 48,561have been
sold, during the last six weeks, being an average of
8,093 per week, for that length of time ; and of that
¦48,561 .copies, 18,200 have been sold in the last two
weeks, "being 9,100 for each week !

This return we make from the brwiks of our Pnh-
hsher, and, that the public may lie satisfied as to its
accuracy, we take leave, thus, publicly, to request
that Messrs. Wrigley and Sons, of Bury and Man-
chester, from whom our paper and stamps are pro-
cured, will state, in our next what number of stamps.
hare been supplied to -the Northern Star during the
ten weeks referred to. As for " stock " they know
pretty well that we hate no acquaintance with anv
" stock on hand ;" inasmuch as they have had great
difficulty in getting us a sufficient supply. .Messrs.
"Wrigley and Sons supply all the other newspaper
offices in Leeds, as well as ourselves ; there-
fore, we presume no one will dispute the veracity
of their testimonv.

"We perceive that our neighbours, the i: Mer-
«oy " and the " Intelligencer," each lay claim to
a pedestal on which to court admiration ; and it
really gives us some little uneasiness to be com-
pelled for one moment to interrupt their day-dreams,
by posaing them gently from the steol. We have
W> doubt, however, that the false position has, in
"both instances, "been taken by mistake ; therefore
ire shall use no unnecessary violence in dislodging
them from it. -
"¦The "Mercirry ^ says, ;sThe circulation of the
Leeds Mercury [9,237] exceeds that of any other
Provincial paper, by upwards of 2,000 copies.

-.-¦The ." Intelligencer "'.says, " The present return
is correct ; and it gives the Intelligencer, for the
twenty-two weeks embraced in the period spoken of,
an average weeMy circulation of 3.409. Xot only

: does our Journal stand higher than anv other Con-
servative Weeklv Provincial Paper, bat it is the
highest of all the "Yorkshire journals, save the Mer-
cury, of whatever politics.""

Speaking, only from the evidence afforded by the
Stamp Keturas, our contemporaries are both right ;
but, when the foregoing facts are placed before
them,- in juxta-position vrith the '• Ilerurn," we
incline to think that our Blue neighbour will perceive
that, one other paper, besides the •' Mercury,'*
vm<t be " excepted," before he can be allowed to
"stand highest of all the Yorkshire Journals," 
inasmuch as the lowest . average of the -* Star,"
6^28, is nearly doable that, of the " Intelligencer."
3,409.

The " Mercury'' takes a wider range of com-
panson.

"As som» teHcfiff,he rear? his awrol form,""
and proclaims, in accents of most winning modestv,
that he ;' exceeds the average circulation of ALL
lie other English Provincial Journals nearly seven
-4XD a h j lf fold."' 2\ow, no one suspects our
excellent and veracious neighbour of framing aav
wilfclly inaccurate statement ; and vet it seems
Tery odd that he should have forgotten, notwith-
standing its omission from the Stamp Return , the
existence of the u Northern Star." It does seem
rather strange that he should be unacquainted with
a fact, so veil known to the public, as the weeklv
publication, of the number? whieh we circulate:
and j f he did taow this, it certainly wears rhe
appearance of a very near approach to the confines
of morality to make the omission of the Northern
Star from the Stamp Betura, a pretext for over-
look  ̂

the little fact, that its most recent average
of circulation is within 1S7 of his own, while he
asserts that—"The circulation of the Leeds
Mebccet exceeds that of any other Provincial
Paper by upwards of 2,000 copies."' II Observe,
*be Mercury does jj ot say " any other contained on
the Stamp Return.11 He speaks generally, and
includê  every oiher Provincial Paper in existence,
wht-rher oil the Stamp Return or not. To make
*fce contrast more striking, and the lansruage more
fcfiVctm-, our contemporary makes the most of his
types, hy printing the word any in Italics. We are
bound, however, to believe that the ¦" Northern
Ster was not in all our contemporary's thought*.
"W* cann&t susp ect him of dissimulation or false-
hood ; and we give him credit for as much ordinary
gwti breeding as will indnce him to credit our asser-
tion. \Ye are, therefore, to take for granted that,
at the moment of writing this article our contem-

' poran- had f vrgolten to give tis our due meed of
preference over the three other papers whom he

, admits to the perilous hononr of approaching within
less than 4,000 of his own high station. Having
therefore good naturedly reminded him of his mistake,
and taken our place, u a little lower" than the
"highest," -we " "bide out time"—and congratn-

Jate him—our other neighbours—the Public, ana oar
selves, o» the position which oar Paper occupies at
the end of the Ten Weeks from its commencement.

We peueeive that our neighbours both seem to
regard their position with complacency and satisfac-
tion. The " Intelligencer" speaks of continuing
it* rapid advance ; and, surely, the " Mercury/ '
speaks not the language of complaint. We remem-
ber that, a eionth ago, at the beginning of the
je»r, our neighbour of the. " Time*" also expres-
»d Ms satisfaction with his position. It seems,
:&ea, that we have obtained a Circulation of more
than 9,000 copies a-week,withoutinjuring any other
Paper.

Th« js the. (Mel source of ^>ur gratification.
"fie ha« no desire to lessen the Circulation of aay
»ngle Xwspaper in existence, but we hare a. great
.*«we to see the peoplejgeneraJly, well versed in that
Political iafbrmation of which Newspapers .are,
^tw, the most ordinary reticles j and, when we see
*at oar large Circulation does not lessen that of

. «»r contemporary neighbour!, "we are forced to the
exclusion that the Norther * Star As principally
*H»rted hy new readers. Now, allowing the
^derate nnmber 

of 
seven reader* 

to each copy,
*
J 

upon ear recent *rerage, aferd* 63,700 person*
"*> are weekly deriririg information from the

-WnnuM - af . the Northern Star without producing
**y ffiminaiion in the Dumber of reader* of our

L£EDS§
CirTiox to Drcggists.—A lady in. - this

.town was nearly sacrificed to the carelessness or
inexperience of a druggist who mistook the ingre-
dients of -a physicians, prescription on the 30th of
December last. She is still suffering severely from
.the effect , of poison thus incautiously administered.
It would be well if physicians took more pains to
make their writing legible. We have no doubt that
many such accidents as tbi^ arc more justly charge-
able on the physician than on the apothecary.

Philanthropic Society.—Thomas Waine-
wright, Esq., retired solicitor, who, since the death
of T. *E. Upton , Esq., is now the father of his
profession in Leeds, was lately elected an Honorary
Member of "the London Philanthropic Society,*"
xmder the patronage of the Duke of Sussex, for the
Diffusion of Useful Knowledge relative to the penalty
of death. The object of this extensive society

•which counts among its members the most distin-
guished men of all parties is to get the pcnaltv of
death restricted by law a* much as possible, if "not
totally abolished. With this view, the society has
already published two volumes of a collection of the
most valuable statistical notices respecting crimes
and punishments.

Shocking Accident.—On Thnrsday evening
last, an inquest was: held at our Court-banse, before
Jno; Blackburn, Iisq., coroner, on view of the body
of Bessy Murphy, a child about five vears of age,
who on the previous night died, in consequence of
"being severely burnt by her clothes takin g fire , du-
ring the absence of her parents, on the same day.
It appeared, from the evidence, that the father of
tie child, who resides at the Bank, was from home
in quest of employment, and t'.:at the mother was
out at work, endeavouring to gum a subsistence for
herself-and children. The deceased and her sister.
a cirl about nine vears of ast. were left 5n the hou^e
by themselves, and the latter, going for some coals,
left- the younger one behind her. *" While the elder
irirl was getting the coals the younger one had re-
tcrned to the fire, and by some means set fire to her
clothe?. Assistance was immediately brousht bv
the elder child, and the little sufferer was''subse-
quently taken to the Infirmary, where she died in a
f ew hours. Terdici—Accidental death.

The Great Magician.—Mr. J. H. Ander-
soh commenced his astonishing feats of Neero-
map.cy at the Commercial Buildings, on Mon day '
night. The wonderful report of his powers of de-
ception induced us, albeit no lovers of deceit, to
seek amusement in being " cheated'" by him on
Tuesday night. And truly " our eyes were made
the fools o?th other senses" in such sort as we never
before experienced. Many x>f Mr^ A.'s transfor-
mations may be well said to deserve the name of
"magic," hut we were most pleased with his Ring
trick of .anv that we saw. T/tat is inimitable—wo
cannot describe it, i;or, if we could, would any body
believe our descripuon who has not seen it. The
famous Cuh trick about which so much noise is
made, was not performed that night ;  we are still
obliged to take it on credit. We certainly shall
try to see it, however, during Mr. A.7

* stay, which
we have no doubt will be of some length , as we
cannot suppose that the large portion of the public,
to whom' amusement is an object, will omit so
favourable an opportunity of being gratified .

An Endless Subj ect.—Mary Crank was
brought before the 3lagistrates, on Wednesday last
charged with stealing a gold ring, the property of a
woman named Lister. The prosecutor stated* that
about a -twelvemonth ego the prisoner lodged with
her, and, during the night, had come while she (Mrs.
Lister} was asleep (?) and taken her pocket from
under her "pillow, from whieh she had embezzled the
ring,'taking care to put the pocket safely under the
piliow again ! '. The ring being missed" a cry was
made 'for it in vain, and about a week after, the pri-soner changed her lodgings. Some months after-ward*, she had occasion to change again, but hein"-
in debt to her landlady, she left her a pawn ticket
for a gold ring. This landlady, hearing from the
sister-ia-law of Mi>. Lister, that a ring had beenlost, and that the prisoner was suspected"of having
stolen it , volunteered to produce a ticket for a ringwhich she thought might possibly be the same. Thering was accordingly released from pledge, and wasat once claimed by Mrs. Lister as hers. The pri-soner was accordingly given into custody;  but,' not-'withstapding that Mrs. Lister swore to the identity
«f 'the ring, because there was no mark on it exceptthe stamp s Mrs. Mary Crank was discharged, andthe ring returned t̂o the person who brought it intoCourt. . •

Fibe-in Wateb-lane, Leeds.—On Tuesday
morning, about six o'clock, a fire was discovered to
have broken out in the dry-houss of Messrs. Tetley,
Tatham, and Walker, at Spring Field, in Water-
lane, Leeds. It wa» discovered very soon after it
had originated, an alarm was immediatelv given,and messengers were despatched for the fire-engines.
In a short period, five of the town engines arrived
upon the premises, whieh "being in good repair, ably
wrought, and abundantly supplied with water, in a
short time arrested the progress of the flames, hut
not -until that building, whieh was three stories high
had fallen, 'a prey to the devouring . conflagration.
Fortunately, from the use of the engines, and the
favourable situation of the wind, the flames were
prevented from extending to a very valuable mill
the property of the same parties, and situated at a
very Bhort distance from the other premises. How
the fire originated is unknown, and th« damages are
very considerable, but at present it is impossible to
ascertain the "amount. The /property is injured in
the^an Fire O3ic- .

Removing .Night Son..—On Monday , John
Doherty, whe has been convicted on.several former
occasions, was brought v.p at the: Court .House ,
charged with having removed night soil during the
hours prohibited by law. He was fined 5s. and
expenses. . v>;.y=r^:.̂ ^;.;i;

A Love for Bacon.—On 'Tuesday ' night, or
earbr on Wednesday morning. last, ' -some thieves de-
camped with a fine hop; pip, weighing nearl y four
stones, the property of Mrs. Esther Collinsou , tup ot
Marsh-lane.

Inclemency of the Weather.— On Sun-
day last, in consequence of rain falling which was
crystalized as soon as it descended , the top-conts
and umbrellas used by individuals presented the
appearn.nce of a coat of mail , and the roads, w ere
rendered so slippery, that several individuals ; hap-
pened serious accidents ; but we have not huunl of
any likely to prove fatal.

Stealing Cotton.— On Tuesday , Elizabeth
Pickering was brought r.p at the Court House ,
charged with having stolen a quantity of . 'cottoi ', the
property of Mr. Hay, linen dra per , who resides
near the Leeds Bridge. She was suspected , pur-
sued, an d apprehended with the cotton in hi-r
possession. ¦ It has- sirce-K- "en identified. She w;-.s
committed for trial ro Wakefleld House of Cor-
rection.

Attempted . ' Robbery .—Wm. Reynolds -was-
brought before the sitting Magistrates on Thursday
last, charged with attempting , to steal scverr.l l;(.:;rt!s ,
the property of Mr. Walker , - lat h merchant , Water-
lane, Holheck. The pri-oner was seen carry ing'
the boards away, and was triven into the custody of
a Policeman. He was committed to t:»ke his trial
at the sessions.

Stealing Bacon.— On Monday, John..Garse,a boy of notorious character , w us 'broug ht up at the
Court House, charged with having stolen a quantity
of bacon , the property of Mr. Bean , shopkeeper ,
who resides in Meadow-lane, Lepds. It appeared
that an individual witnessed the transaction , nnd
nave information to the policemen , who apprehend ed
the prisnr.er with the property in his possession ,
which has since been identified . He was ordered tu
be whipped , by coi.sen t of his parents.

Brutal Conduct.— On Thursday last , at out
Court-hcu-e , John Orange was charged"wi rh assault-
ing ' Mr. -T homas . -Cord imrlpy , and threatening to
take hi* life. The facts pf the ense are as follow :—
Cordingk-y is the owner of some cottage, property in
Gower-street , Leylands, and Orange i* one of his
tenants. It appears that Orange has gone back in
his ren t, and that on Tuesday last , Cord'injr ley sent
a bailiff to distrain for the* arrears. " The wife oi
Orange had been brought to bed al<ou t 'a month be-
fore ; end Cordingley, the landlord , had, on the day
in question , turned her out of the house, giving her
a few clothes to protect her from the cold. In a
few hours afterwards Orange cam6 bonre> and'found
the door of the house fastened vrith a chain, and his
wife gone into a neighbour 's house. Having the
key of the house in his pocket, he proceeded to' take
the chain from the door, which havin g accomplished,
he entered the house. He had not been in very
long, when Cording ley and the "baili ff followed him*,
and began to drug him*by the neck out of the housed
Orange resisted , and took up the tonics in his de-
fence, which the bailiff , succeeded in taking from
him. Cordingley called in a Policeman , but he
would not interfere, as he thought they hud no ri ght
to turn Orange out of his hpuse. ' Orange then
threatened to give Cordinpley^nine inch es »f steel"
if he did not instantly depart; and the consequence
of the threat wa.«, that he was summoned befor e the
Magistrates. He was bound- over to keep the peace
for six months, himself and another surety each in
the sum of £10. The poor fellow's wife, "in conse-
quence of the exposure to ihe cold when turend nut
of the house, is daneerousl v ill.

Maxwell v. Michael Lee.— On Thursday
laFt ,

^
a person nawtd Maxwell , the toll collector at

the Suspension-bri dge, Hunslet , charged another
person , named Michael Lee, with ownrj him one
shilling, as toll-dues for passing over the bridge.
Lee said he had never refused to pay him the shil-
ling, but he thought it was very hard that the ferry
should be stopped across the river , by whieh poor
men could have pot across for 2d. per week, while
they were now obliged to pay doublu thtit sum for
being allowed to walk over a brid ge, built by some
gentlemen who did not know what to do with their
money. It was. an unjust -monopol y, and a shame-
ful imposition. The poor fellow hud the pleasure
of paying 5*. instead of Is., and received , in answer
to his complaint, the grave replv of tVe Magistrates ,
"that such was the law, and if he did not like it, he
must try and get it altered."

Daring Robbery .—About four o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon last , some thieves effected an
entrance in to the house of Mr. JoseA Widdup, and
made off with several articles of «aring apparel;
they took also £4. 9s. lUd. mj fajrt , a/id a small
pistol. " w . f  4

Fraud.—At our Court-House, o*Tkursday last,Joseph Gee, a hackney coaeh driver, Jras charged
by his master, named Hetherington, with defrauding
him of the money be received for fares , and with
neglecting his work and exposing his horse. He-
was proved to have been drinking on the previousday and neglecting his horse, and could not render
an account of the money he had drawn for the daybefore. Hs was fined 20s. and costs, and in defau ltof payment was committed for one month to theHouse of Correction. - The Magistrates thought Mr.Hetherington would act a great deal more in con-
formity with his own interest if he would give better
wages to his drivers : they thought he mi«ht by that
means obtain honest men' to do his work. It Ap-peared that he gave Gee only 14s. a week ; and theBench thought that with such small wages there
was a strong temptation to the man to defraud his
master.

BRADFORD.
Fat Pig.—Samuel Haigh, butcher, Bowling-

lane, lately kil led a pig, bred and fed by him , which
weighed 53 stones 10 pounds, or 752 pounds. There
was nearly 7 stone of fat in the inside.

Birthday of Paixe.—The admirers of thepolitical teachings of Thomas Paine have determinedto celebrate his natal day by dining together at thebouse of Mr. Flintoff , the Hope and Anchor Inn.Ihe dmn er will take place at seten o'clock on theevening of Mondav next.
Conservative Operative Association.—Thi> association of dupes, for which we are mainlyindebted to the Whigs, who have succeeded in con-founding (in the minds of a certain class of thinkers)all notions of political right and wrong, are to mus-ter in force on the 5th of .February'next , at the OddFellows' Hall, for the purpose of discussing the.

merits of a dinner, to be there and then provided.
An nddress from, the member*, (laudatory and con-
gratulatory, of course) to W. Busfieid, Esq; of -Mil-
ner Field, is to be presented immediately previous to
the dinner.

Severity op the Weather— On Sunday
morning last, the thermometer stood 2/ deg.'below
fretzimr point.

To;iy Teachings.--The. Rev. G. S.- .Bull is, we
un derstand , aLout tij i deliver a Course of Lectures to
the Operative Conservatives , on t he Excellencies
and Advuntagos of the Engliih Constitution,

•Distr essing Suioide , h ehulting fhom
Intoxication. —A young man , aged about "JO,
named Joseph-Mawspii , ' a shopkeeper .' of Park H ill ,
idle , teriniufite d his lile , in the following liniVniieholy
iniinher j yes,erday evening vye'ek , the ll)th instant.
For soino years lu> k s"been thu j aiserable victim .pi
a love of strong drinks , which has produced con-
stantl y -- recurvin g periods of intoxi cation. These
druu keii bouts have latterl y be'.'U followed by the'
horrors of (Miriam (reim-iiX y and the nulbrtunato
man irerjueiiti y passed whole days in bed; before his
shattered: nerves regained their wonted strength. A
!it uf druiike niicss , of several days ' duration , was
s.ircct-edcd yesterday week' by the punishnic at whidi
Nature never fails to iniiie't" upoj i those who violate
her laws,- and he lay in Led suH'cnng into lerabl y the
whole day,. .- Jn the evdninir , about nine o'clock , he
.suddenly jumped out of bed , smd in his shirt- «hd
ni .̂ ht-cap onl y, rushed- out of thu house ; and
regardless of. th« snow , v.'hioh covered the -. yrbunil ,or the biti ng frost , made with great spued toward s
tlw cham bridge over the Aire, near Eshol t , a
tlistnnce of above half a mile. ;. .-.U-pon renchine; the
middle of the hr ifVe, he preci pitated himself into the
riyer, which was thickl y encrusted with ice. His
wife, who hud in vfiiu attempted to arrest his flight ,or to overtake him , accoJiipained by -some neighbours ,tracked- h U-.ccurse to th« river , but - .arrived- too lute
to prevent the fatal catastrophe. His hods;, "wasi'ound the next day near the bridge. On Tiiesday
last nu inquest was held oh the body, by -Mr.
Jev.ison , t he Coroner , when a verdict o'f '' Drowned
hi mself whilst labouring under ' tein porary derange-
nieiH of i ntelle ct , )oe<;:tsioned by escesii vedri nkingV'
was Tet unifd , • The deceased was a man of qu iet
habits , and very much respected in the neisrhbou 'r-
hood. - . ¦ " ' ¦

M E launch oi. y Ace ip E XT,—On Saturday morn-
ing last ,., a .fatal accident occurred in Hall Lane,
Boj vlinsr. As .Air. John Story, schoolmaster , was
assistin g a cooper , whom he had cinpioyed to iiiend
soiuc casks , to t5.kt- do'A n one whi ch was supposed to
he empty, but which proved to be half full of ice,
Mr. S.'s leet sl i pped from under him , and falli ng oh
his face, the tub descended in great force on his
head , Which was crushed in a dreadful manner , the
ed ge of the tub penctratiiig deeply into the back of
his neck , and causin g insta nt death. " He h.\a left a
wife and five children. The onl y relative besides in
this part of the country , being Robert Story , the
Craven Torv. poet.

Good Example.—We understand that several
of the Worsted Spinners, of Bradford , finding them-
sehes abl e, have unsolieitedly advanced the wages
of their , woolcomhers. This method , if generally
actod on woold-^on beget confidence between them
aScl fkeir~wplbjers,'ah"d ruin' the Trades Unions,by rendering them unnecessary:.- .
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Inuq est B5j fV>re G.; Dyson , Eso .— On
Thursday week , at the Sun Inn , in this town , on
the body of Isaac; Hauaon , a wa ggoner , in the
finplpy of Mr, Barnal .as Walton , who on -Monday
was driving his master^ waggon down BJackwelf ,wheii j in consequence of the irost , it swerved him
sideways and knocked the deceased down , and one
of the whee ls passed over the calf of his leg, which
it dreadfu lly mangled ; the deceased was conveyed
to the dispensary, where every ' -atten tion, was paid
him , but without success. ' He died IVom .the loss of
blood ci-.used by the ,wound. Same day,, at. the
Wharf 1 nh , Sowerby Brid gu ,! ori the body of Mr.
Will iam Arniitage, the landlord of that Inn , whose;
deat h was occasioned from , fulling down a liiglit of
stone stai rs, at the Triangle Inn , the stai rs being
in a very dangerous state.-—Verdicts, accidental
deaths. ¦, -.

HUDDISItSFZEXiS.
On Thiirday last, a meeting of the Ilate payers of

the. township of .Huddersfiel'd , w as held at the house
of Mr. R. Richardson ," the R amsden 's Arms Inn ,for the purpose , lof examining and passing the
first quarter 's account of the head constable ,Mt. Thomas Haley. Mr. C. Whitworth was
called to the t c hair. The notice calling -the
meeting was then rend , and the accounts called ovjlt,one item of which , . £'2. 12s ., Ud. , charged by Mr.
John Kilner , one of the poll clerks , for two days
ta king the poll at the late electioH for deputy con-
stahks, was objected to and struck out of the ac-
cou nts , which amounted to £(j[). 14s. Id., and were
then passed unanimpiis ly. ¦

- EOK1EY. ; ' . - . ' ; - ¦ . ' .
Coroner 's Inuuest.—On Saturday last an

in quest was ' held before G.D j 'son, Esq., Coroner , at
the Robin Hood Inn , Park-gate, on view : of the
bod y of Allen Oldfield ,; of Park, neiT Honley. It
appeared the deceased left home on -Wednesday
about eleven o'clock in the forenoon ,- ' and he not
returning home at ni ght , his relatives bctamc appre-
hensive t hat some misfortune had befallen him.—Ou
Thursday di ligent -search" and enquiry was made, but
to no avail.—On Friday about eleven o'clock , thebod y of the deceased was found in the water , at a
place called Dead Ash, between Honley and
Armitage Brid ge. The jury, af ter a short consulta-
tion, returned a verdict of—-f ound drwiied.

KEIGELEY.—Distress oi- the: I1;\ m;-LoomWeaticrs.—A conumttee Jappoin .ted. . to investii'-atethe condition of the Haiid loora weavers in "theparish of Carlton-with-Lithersdalo,, have publisliedthe following, statement, which , if true, presents arnelancliply picture of privation and distress :—
" The number of houses'1 visited were 181 ̂ contain-ing 1,100 inhabitants, and 43.8. cotton and worstedlooms ; 1J7 pf the . .worsted looms - were full y orpartially employed, and the -average'- amount earnedby these 11/ looms per weok, for . the last nineuiouths, is £27 2s. 6d., which, when £18 7». yd.,the amount or- rent, fire, candle?, soap, mid wearand tear of looms , is 4 deducted, there remains
£8 14s. 9d. to be divided amongst three lumdredpersons, amounting to sixpence three f arthings ahead per week, for food ,1 beddinsr, and clothes !It was ascertained that 208 cottou looms fully andpartially employed, have for the last nine monthsearned per week, upon an average; £34. 10s. and
after deducting therefrom, £2t>, 9s. 4d. tor reyt, fi re^cniidlesy soap',- and wear, and tuar of looms, thereremains £8. 0s. 8dl to be divided amongst 500 per-
sons, amounting to 3J a head per week, for fdod,.bed-ding, and clothes. There; are also 113 looms empty^by which 300 persons who are . - . 'almost . -with outclothes, shoes, or covering for their beds, are thrownwholly upon the benevolence of their fellow-creatures."

BARNS3CEY.
•Robbing >!Fish Cart.—On Monday nightlast, Samuel tFownsend was taken into; custody forstcnling a .-quantity - '-of fish from a cart which was lefton the Mayday Greeriy and' Thomas Hazleham, wasalso taken for. attempting - to rescue him from thewatchman ; they were . both i brought before/ themagistrates, on Wednesday, and Town send waswas sen t to prison for fourteen days, and Hazlehamtwo months.

. BEWSBiJRY. • - . .
Glasgow Cotton SpiNNiiUs. —Tlie nleinhers

of the Dewsbury Radkul As^v.ci ;\tion j r.et ut their
usua l place , bottom of Church-street , on Monday
evening last , when they resolved to cal l a piiblic
meeting, .for the. pur.j-.ose of petij :ffimi«g Fariiamt'nt
to restore the brave Glasgow Cottoii Spinners to
their homes and families. The meeting wil l b-o
held in the Methodist JS'ew Connexion Sunday
School, on Monday evening nex t, at six o'clock in
the even ing. " Jit*. Hill , Editor of the Nvrtiieht
Star , and several other friends of democracy, are
expected to address the meeting .

Poor Law.— The Poor Luw Guardians of
Dewsbury held:a meeting , wit h closed doors , in the
Church Sunday School , on Monday last. We have
been giv en to underst and that an assistant Coni-
missioner was present.

KULL.
•Matrim.on ial Happln ess.— Elizvibeth Nor-

man , a vt-ry iiiterestinc; young woiikv.Ij who suSd
she had been married nearl y two . yt-.irs, charged
William Nprinan ,. (who svppeared to have a good
deal of the ¦lUiuieut Nonnainero city about him ,) with
a vio lent assault. She said she had done ail in her
power to perform the duties of a wife, but her hus-
band \v r.s so much under the inrluencu of hi;; friends
t hat it was ••mj ossible to please him. He had from
Wednesday to Saturday week repeatedl y abused
her , struck and turned her out of the house. Mr.
B. L, Johnston attended as her legal adviser , and a
young man whom nobody knew , Vint who said he
was clerk to an attorney , was permitted to appear
for the defence. The Mag istrates p.dvised them io
go hoino and Vie friends. Mr. Parker said they must
once have loved each other dearl y, und ' he "should
like, to see tlieni kiss and be friends ; the falling out
of lovers was the vetiewal of love, and if this breach
wsis made up he hoped that they would live happier
than ever : they must forget and forg ive. Norman
said he would pled ge his word not to ill-use or strike
her again. The court on this dismissed the case,
Mr. P. telling Mrs. Norman she must do all in her
power to make her husband comfortablt- , and if . he
again assaulted her to make her comp laint and the
Magistrates would protect her.

Stealing FOit Bkeap .—This was one of the
most distressing cases it was ever our painful lot to
witness. Mary A-ns Roberts , a c'uil-d about twelve
years of age,was charged by Mar y Ann Watson , a
decent looking female residing in Elackfriar gate ,
with stealing live, glass¦ decanters ,, five tumblers , and
two-goblets - -her -property. The complainant stated
that the child and her rjiother , who are forei gners ,
occup ied a top room in her house. The famil y con-
sisted of several children , and she believed them to
be in very deep distress. On missing the glasses
from the chimney-piece, and the closet of a room
in to vrhich her tenants had no right to go, she
suspected . the girl and questioned her about them,
butshe declafeH Jhat "her"-'.mother ' did not know of
what she .had done ; she took them to get bread for
herself and little brothers. The "glasses had
been purchased by Mrs. Adey, and Mrs. Kelsey,
who said they inquired whether she came honestly
by them. Mr. Keisey had bought three of the
decan ters for two and sixpence, much helovr their
value. She bought them from p ity. Mr. Parker
said as she felt so much pity it was a pity she-did
not give a price more like what they were worth.
Mrs. Adey had bought the others equall y under
their value. The poor child wept bitterly , but
though she could ispeak English , when cal led upon
for her defence she did not appear to understand
clearl y what was said to her. Mr. Good the Danish
Consul , kindl y offered , with the permission of the
cou r t , to act as an interpreter. He spoke to her in
German, and exp lained to her the nature of the
charge, and that she was to pay for the goods and
twenty shillings, or go to prison for three days to
hard labour. The child replied that she was sorry
for her fault—she had no money—xnd she hoped she
should never do the like again. The goods were of
course ordered to be restored to the owner. Thw
case excited considerable interest , and we sincerely
hope, that some of the Christian and humane inha-
bitants of Hull , will take this forlorn but intelli gent
stranger child under their guidance and protection.

Bobbery at tub Coach Office.— On Tues-
day , Joseph Wright, a lad , remanded from Saturday,
was again brought up charged with abstracting;mo-
ney from a parcel at the Cross Keys booking-bfti .ee,
on Thursday, the 11th instant. Mr. John Thorn-
hill , watch-maker , deposed to having sent a parcel
containing' the sum of seven guineas , and a Don-
caster five pound note, two sovereigns , and seven
shillings , addressed to a house in Sheffield. William
Winter , apprentice to Mr. Thornhill , proved the
delivery of the parcel to Wright at the coach-office,
he having been left there by Mr. Hareyard , the
book-keeper, •w hen heWent to dinner. It appeared
that instead of entering the parcel-he opened it, and
taking out the money, threw it amongst some rub-
bish in a corner , where it was found by Mr. Hare-
yard , on Saturday week. The prisoner had pur-
chased a watch of Larard , with the two sovereigns,an d had pledged it for five shillings. He offered the
five pound note in payment; for a gill of ale to Mr.
Smithson , of the Blue Bell, who, suspecting that it
had beoii stolen , detained it, and gave informa-
tion to the Police, by whose persevering efforts the
owner was found* Wri ght said nothing in his de-
fence, and was committed for trial.

ROCHBALE.
On the 19th -inst., Frederick and Win. Crow ,father and son , was committed for trial at the ses-sions by the Rochdale Magistrates, the younger for

stealing on the previous day from his employers,Messrs. J. and Robert Butterwortb's^ a quantity oi
Saxony Wool , and the father as being accessory
thereto. He had only been in their employ from the
previous Tuesday. On Monday, Alice Chambers,a-young- girl aged 14 ycarsj was cpnimittcd for trial
for stealing from Mr, G. Hall , a bible arid a prayerbook. The girl owned to having stolen in Kovem-ber last, from, the same shop (a Pawnbroker 's)y twosilk shavvis and some fustain. The property wasfound pledged at another pawnbroker's.

Sermons.—On Sunday last, two sermons were
preached in the Wesleyan Chapel , Rochdale, byMr. Wm.;Pawsoh, of Barnbow, near Leeds, an'd
cellectioris made to the amoiiht of £48. for the
benefit of the Sunday School belonging tp that
place. . 
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New Poor-Law.—On Monday evening last j
a public meeting was held in the large room, at the
Fleece Inn , Milnrow , for the purpose of petitioning
Parliament for a.total repeal of the new Poor-law ,
Mr. Edvyard Clegg, was called to preside; over the
meeting.* Messrs. James Taylor, Patrick O'Don-
nell , and several:other gentlemen addressed a large
assembly, in very energetic and feeling speeches on
the unnatural and the anti-scripturai Poor-Law
Amendment Bill ; one gentleman most vehementl y
declared that he vould sooner face the point of the
baynet than suffer the introduction of the Poor-Law
Bill into this neighbourhood.r After several resolu-
tions had been passed, the meeting broke up, ail
appearing highly satisfied with the proceedings of the
evening.

PuuLic  -Ui.i. x'i.NLt. —u u iiiui-n aay eveimxg, a
public meeting called by the high con3table oi this
town was held in the Theatre , for the purpose of
petitioning ; the Legislature for the repeal o{ the-
Poor-Law' Bill. Our correspondent informed ui
that Messrs. Oastler, Stephens, Dr. Fletcher, and:
other men of eminence vrere txpecte.d. :.}. ¦¦ ¦' ¦ ' '- ¦

On Tuesday evening,; this town was ¦ visited by
such a hurricane as has not been expevienced for a
number .of years. Whole window- frames and glass
were blown out of the houses, and a great deal of
ua mage was "done to other property in various parts
of the town. ..

Sigx of: TiTE ¦ Times>-:MY. Egertoii , the
manager ;of the Theatre , Rochdde,;in consequenceof the dun attendance this season to- -his perfprman-fes has reduced the prices of aduimission. '̂ Boxes^to 2s. fid:, Pit , -ls ,..G:l., and tralkrv Cd: :. -. ¦ • ' '

. ; STALSY BRIDGE.
Glasgow Cott on SpiivkEHS.--Public Meetingto memoi-iuhze the Qaec;t for the remissipii of these ifcn ee- OTi the .five Glasgow Cotton Sjinhevs. "AP.iblic Meeting of the Inhabitants of Staley Bridgewis holder in ; Kingsti-eet Chapel , on Tuesday evetiri;i g, tho::^;]d instun 't , to take into 'coriaideratioh thecusa of the unfortunate Cotton Spinners of Glasaow

un d to adopt '..such manures 'as-; would- be likely to
irocu ro ii remi^ioii %jf tlu-ir sentence. The ch'tpel

was filled to excess—all the aveuues were crowded ^nr:d hundreds had to go home unable to gain
nduiissi on. -Mr. Robert Seel,/ auctioneer , Was called
• o the clKri::,: and opened the met-finginabrief speech,¦tatin ;r the' -ohject-j for which it was convened and
expressing . a; eonficent hope that the meeting, which ,
would' most likel y take place throu ghout .-this country,
wou '.d be productive of much gooa , and the means of
l uvst ofing the Glasgow- 'men-to-their wives andfainilie?.
Several resolutions were moved by Messrs. J. R.
•
¦Stephens , W. Clark , John Deegan ' and others, and
carried unanimously, declaratory of the sentiments
.Ot the liisetingWexpressive of tlie feelings of indig-.nation and disgust with which they viewed the cruel
and un merciful sentence , passed upon those men,and sole inn iy pledgin g- themselves to ¦¦ do every tiling
i n their power "to obtain the eutire and uiiqAiwlifiud
rei:ii-A«ion-6 f - .tlie!arbife
victi ms of Whig tyrann y. It was also agreed; that
an address founded upon the . various resolutions^should b> prepared and forwarded to Lord Stanhopefor prerfeh.taiibn to. her Msijestyj imploriiig hereto
extend her royal clemency to those illTtreate d men ,by. granting them a free parc!on and permittlng them
to return to their wives, families , and their homes.
Thanks having been voted to the chairman ^ the
meeting separated. . ' ; . :-: . '

.
^
RABiCAL-AssociATi6N.:----This Association is in.

a. 'il6urishi'.ig conditio n at present , and is of the
utmost utility-in this town , by guiding:public opin ion ,
conceiitrathig the power of ihe people, and rehdering-
it auxil iary to -the attainment oi" those Refoun&
in our Political Institution.̂ , which munt be the pre-
cursor* of their happ iness and independence. Indeed
it is pecuimrly.gratity iiig to witness the .great chaiigc-
that has taken place in the minds of the people in
this district, during the last three or four years ; it
clearly indicates .the powerful effect which the exer-
tions of Mr. Stephens has had on them. lr6rmer]j'
the y were a set pi' helplt?5, abject slaves ; ever ready,
to prostrate themselves before the foot-stool of
cupif. ;l ; no.w,. thanks to the. thrilling eloquence, the
heroic fortitude , the unparalleied perseverance of that
Gentleman/ ,they are awakened , from their slumbers,they are aroused from their lethar gy ; they begin to-
ast-ume -their-proper position ,;a nd-to'tiianifeit a deter-
mination to defend their rights and (as their conduct
evinces in .the case of the t^lasgow Cotton Spinners)!to support and sustain those who may unfortunately
fall into the merciless hands of Whiggery. There
are 450 members ' names . on the books—the
Association Room is open every night, and there "are
public discv.siions twice a week. Every thing is
cheering und encourag ing, and there cannot be the
least .doubt , if the members remain firmly united,t he Association , wi ll, ere long by its influence, cause
a very great change in. the maaagement of the local
affairs of the town.; ;. :'¦

r^EiETswQ or the londpn radicai.
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(Froj /if t/te Sun of Th ursday evening.)
Last nighfa  very numerous and highly respectable-,

meeting of the Radical Association of Mary lebone,.
convened by hand .'bills , was held in the Mechanica'
Institute , .Circus-street , tor the purpose of petition-
ing the House of Commons, that Duncan M'Neil
an d Patrick Robinson ,..-.Esqrsi ,. . advocate? for; the1
cotton spinners^ be heard at the bar of the Housein
arrest of judgment in t\iat ease. At haYf-past seven
Mr. Feargus D'Connor entered the room, and. was
greeted with hearty cheer.s, after which that gentle-
ma n was unanimously called to the chair./ He
opened the . -"business in a speech of consider-
able length , ' -pointing- oat thfe reasbn.why the people,
of England, should hot rest satisfied with the yerdict,:or rather the opinion of one individual of; a jiirj ',.
that the men were guilty; : He held Mr.
O Cpnnell up to ¦ the - most ebntemptaous scorn pf
his audience, and raised so strong a feeling against
that .gentleman , that the room resounded with
groans at the mention of his name. Mr. ¦- 'O'Connor
said , this is not a Whi g question , it is not a Tory,
question—it is a money question. Mr. O'Connor
stated several facts connected with the trial , which
seemed to create a great feeling in favour of the
Cotton Spin ners : h e : strong ly, and at considerable,
length , deprecated any application to the House pf
Commons , for the appointment of a Committee to
inquire into Trades' Associations ; he said that it
was a trick of the little middle-class, who wished
to

^ 
appear with the people, but would joi n the big

middle-class •, if• was concocted by some lellows
who wished to have , an opportunity of substi tu ting
a political trickery instead of the substantial pro-tection which Trades' Associations afforded to trade.
He said that the people may have Wakley for
Chairman , but one swallow did not make a summer,
that not a siugle virtue of any association would
appear m evidence, while a blot , the slightest
blot most remotely connected, would furnish :¦¦ a
justification , for a stringent code of laws, to sup-
press combination. Mr. O'Connor spoke at con
siderable leujth'upon the^tate of trade in Dublin ,and concluded an able and powerful appeal amid
long-continued cheering. ' . :/ ' . : . : _ ' . . : '

Mr. Savage then came forward to move, that the
petition. be signed by the Chairman , and adopted as
the petition of the meeting. That room, he saidjhad been the place where wholesome agitation had
commenced , and/many an eloquen t ,speech from the
Chairman had been allowed to echo thrpugh the
streets, but could not find its way to the press. He
fwlly, agreed with the petition > .and , thereiore, moved
its adoption. The ̂ Chairman then read the petition^which was received with great applause; Dr. Webb,in a short and pithy address, seconded its adoption ,which was uriahimously acquiesced; in , after which,it was moved:and seconded that the.petitibn.be sent
to_ Mr. Wakley for presentation , and that Sir S.
Whall.ey and, Mr. Hall be requested to support the
prayef. Thanks wore then voted to the Chairman ,Rceompanied with nearly cheers, and the meeting
separated , much •satisfied with trio proceedings.

Weekly Calendar.—Sunday ^ Jan, 2Sth,—
Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.—Lessoris^ niprniiig,"
Isaiah 57, Matthew 25. Evening, Isaiah' .'58,' ' l Cor.
9. High Water ' at London Bridge, morning .35
minutes past three, afternoon 58 minutes past three.
Sir F. Drake born, 1596. Sir J. Bbdeley born ,1G12. Peter tfte Great born, 1725. First precepts
for assembling the House of Commons issued by
jffenry III, 12o"5: George Mills; the medalist died,
1824. Henry• . V?TIJ died , 1547. Gunpowder cori-
spiracv discovered , l606. ; —: ; ;

Monday, ;.i[an.-;/ 29.^H''gh-;^ater./ .:;aqrhing "- 20
minutes past four , afternpon 43 minutes past four.
Swedenbdrg born , 1689. George III died, 1820.
Lord Stoweli; brother of. the Earl of Eldon, died,
aged 91, 1836.. .. Mr. Monteford , a juw,; elected
governor of Christ's Hospital ^ 1836̂  ' ¦

Tuesday, Jan. 30th.---High water, morning a
minutes past fivej afternoon' 27 minutes past Hsre.
Bolingbroke bpFrt, 1661. Charles I. beheaded, 1649.
Beccaria born , 1766. Part of the Gunpowder con-
spirators executed, 1606. Queen - of Naples died,
18o6. . - .-
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Wednesday," Jan. 3]st.—High waterv morning 49
minutes past five , afternoon ; 11 minutes past six.
Ben. Johnson . 1*orn , 1574. The young Pretender
died , 1788. : " •, : ¦ . ' : '

'. ¦¦¦ - . ¦ ¦ ; ; / ; ¦ , . .
Thursday, Eeb.: 1st.—High watery morning 3S

minutes past six, afternoon 55 minute.1? . past six.
New River begun by Sir Hugh Middletbn , 1608.
Elizabeth signed, the death warrant of Mary .o5
Scbtland , 1587.;. Office of Field Marshal instituted ,
1737. Yolcanb in the sea observed neiir;the "West-
ern Isles, 181'U 'York Minster burnt , 1829. ¦ : / ;

Friday, Feb. 2nd.—High water, moraing 17
minu tes'past: seven , afternoon 42miriutes past seven.
Puri ficatiba of the Virgin Mary. Castigiiotii born
1-529, JL. Selkrirk discovered. 1709, Battl« t̂"
Mortimer ".; Cross, near Ludlow, ::i461. Ch^frfegiE?crowned , 1G25. Mother of 'Bonaparte died ¦$&$&£$

respectable contemporaries. This is a good sign.
'Tis a sign that the people are awaking from their
lethargy, and .are seeking an acquaintance wi th
their rights ; that they may be able more effectually
to devise the means of obtaining them. "
. One-more vrord vrith our friend of the " Intelli-
£encfr,"-and we hate done. He srys —*¦' There is
.also another reason "why the \V hig-Uadical journals
circulate reperior numbers : they largely resort to
the hairJ ri}ig system, which inrolres, besides bona
f ide' sales at little or no prof it, heavy returns of
unsold papers." We know not what may be the
practice of " Whig-Hadieal journals," having no
connection, as we hope, with Whiggerv in any shape,
and least of all,.-with Whig-Radicalism. Certainly
ire have nothing to do -with the "hawking system."
Our sale* are all Luna f ide from the office. Our
rate of profit is fixed , and in no case do we ever
deviate from the fixed price. . We have no returns
of unsold papers, for we require all our Agents to
pay for" every paper they order ; and we have not,
ou an average, since our commencement , printed
twenty.-papers more than the actual sale.

LEEDS AXD WEST-RIDING NEWS.

—— »g^n—Ma — i ^̂ ]*jJUiBA *^«^'i—i,^ai>.mj -j i.ii—M .J -ijt i .jUMlj iJ«iM_...jU:- i l .___-_, r-tTwirmmi iiiii H

. ,.;. .- : . THE FIVE TRAWSP^^^IB TOTTO1 BPIjBOgBRg.

Tnomas Hunter, President. Peter Hacket, Treasurer. Hicham l^we,l, Secretary. p anties ta ito, ^.ssiataiitsecretary^ : ;Vvxtiiaui feitCi.ea..i, ,̂ «u.

Ja KP Ar Y 27, 1S38. , 
in , i , , , , THE N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  " .

«A*bonr nai no intention to mislead,) we think it - ~ 
wm*mw* ^^^^^ .»-» * *—-.** ̂  JTIIZ7Tl!TlI !Z 1̂T Ẑ''"^'̂ " """"" '"' . ' ^ ŜSSSSBSSSSSSSŜ-



ARTHUIl O'CUXNOR.-
(coxtixccd rnoM orr. last.)

___ -Co3j .-—Sat what, in jonr opinion, wo-.ld tynnmu-
iixa Ireland, and induce th:; pi-vir.'-j 'to 'iave pp thV;r
-arms ?

- O'Coxxoiu—Unler the pie>e:at svytem of us\;r na-
tion nud corruption, every Vource by which ihe lrVu
nation could acquire we'aljh, is bi'traye l t.o Gn-̂ t
Britain, raid even th- wn-irfiej  puranee hi-" rilii»!r>--
^sifaers is thrown a prey to monV-nMist* of i

"
i^ p- .~ lV-

cal power, who "have .-old her ,le»rest r.-Lt< . llv th^
<3o-i yJe plunder, the people of Irvbnd are .'.-'

"iij te.
Bel onlv <»f every convenience andco;r,r.;r -"of iin-. bu t
*tt Ue biure necessaries to .-^ppon iLJr v^u?-.s.-
If you woal l inv^î ze - ;xv?k-. -,-= ¦>= ir.^l ce- e t, ;
•oppress them—you ruust c/istj to l-i-ir--.- them; ri.'/ke
tt*?m hr.ppy, anl yoa v.iil make i\ :m in'nyuil.
Tne.grea: ,-n-J inr.iii <^3rr-«. fr.»::i «¦.-". d r-h. -"?•¦ -wants i>f
a .V^l?-'1* sn? s^PP^^d. is a^Kculpirt-: vet rear rvo
amili-.'as vorrh o; t^ rude pro- : see :-X i::.- acri.-u::--,.-,-
of Ireland is oauv.-.Viy evj ^rVr-1 

u~
> y \y L-.m-reA-U-u-¦ 

laasilards ; mrta i i  ikore i? no retuni ; >c 5< ;iJi ] --¦»¦
to til- Iri-h i-nt^:;. :m i Is. i-:i;> .:i. - • >r.f;,cH':it < < r;::7,
to impoverish avr^-.ti-rn?.i;t '<n io.- i'Xl".!iii ; . ;n Ir-.-1-ua.
Ttl; eomru-rce i>f IrsL-ui b ̂  

i,; c-'.j _- -v. "..l1 ih- in n:
oonnjercir.] nriion nu enrih in ii ' -ve -v vi-.-.'̂ iir.-.
un '-r the iHsc lv.oi.tje o: ti ¦. .¦i.v-rr l ¦.¦j- .i.i> .̂>u ¦:"
evtrry =p -ci;>s of :-v:;u :;: -.:j r-: r.\ * V:-i:.i. -':u!.'.\
on one ^iJ^. nn l' _.-f a* ii"ij; ini:- ". ri-V-::̂ ;. V;. ; :a .
orb^r. tIi'i ^arj vlv ; -;e t-s-.-e- u, -::. V;.;?n il*.. :.-_•'-;_
<-a?*pral pro ;•„<-.¦,.:' ;: p,.-.^—!-.*-;^..,. th.-Ir 1:= ".j v.' ".:- l ".
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<3}>j > .-i*) ¦w.i ":.-: :; ir :•-.-a  1; j'.r :.: t .-: i i  '-.-.I<j .

•-•Jir.—"A :is ::<>: ilie u^i.-.i to ::.-.-:r.i; t.- c.:.;:;-:.

'¦• v ¦?:::£:r.. —*A e  c- 't i.-i -li.j i -.'-.v :!n in' -_;:;,"«; -
<ir-;:̂ : g n f o^f t ;;;:

.-!.. !-: " .„¦. •. -.-.¦£? A-i u ¦. .-_ ;,-.--rte
th-r-.- ..̂ i-'E^:; ..:^:^..-. " A il.-. :-:- i.;-
C.::.;̂  --i s s>^r  cj  ?-- uf i^ ¦ r---. - _i."..-. _J  -o uz ii:-
<-e  ̂. -ii > ¦-; t:. -- 1 7." -.vii. :;i tu ¦•> !..:: ¦- ^i_ .;. b;," :*-

-5 ;i • ¦•̂ ~S;~i -C ;>•¦•"-Tt-r .;\i -r i-i ' %j; >I1  % :i>v. \r:^. ri :v>

"tie -j .i.)l:" par^i.-, Ta il ... .\ > n .'i:^. -j c :Jre3~H' !;̂  .-,
xir;;e i>ef U * i=i::.e i._ v::..-» riu :t< Ct»ii-r5"u;5'
ij - c i .s.iiat: -u. Tue i^st"iat sucu ;; .H^:*--.
o: C--_.:ni;iw Cr..se2 i'; c-xi-:. auu t^.ir ;t *\r^-. ^ap-¦pLd-.itea by a iio;fj i:f C<> ".i:":ai>^s T.r.i;-._; ro_.re -. j i ts
llie.i ; ir= »̂ i t~-l Ljj* ::uL tLe v.ial ;T.i. .-i .;:> wldcji
cr.- I -.'.*- ~ itie C^oiViuiuou. "ii-i v. ui:.i "̂ u 'i^u-e- cj uj >i

_?-;r^--ie. ;"e it ir*en ijui^.v, .i ĵ ^cy c*i- run;* •*- »;̂  i;£ iiu eiid, 4
i^ ™ ? noi tj  deiir.-y iu, -vita] prim-.. .̂  oi. ilie C >u-
*u:xii. - >j . it v/a.; ;.: 

^
iiri ;c" u n I;:-_rliu!ni?ii t oi seir

¦c^u. u- uei iaeu. -a ii ^ ilr^: d-;rroye i ;-»vr.- veJ lI^e i>.
!"¦- v ¦ .rrima:1^. zzill zh^a co'̂ itsiwd t'^tr/r uuinr^v !
j au-l i-rd^iry ii>5^ r^':nt'-_-inu"irL-au--!̂ . * 

.̂
•C-c?:.—Vi iiv, U.-J. \ou not iui.'ia J to set up c

R-M>ul.i:cr ' *"
OV'c2:;or_—I Lr.ve alroa ij told yon '.Te di-1 cot

cozii-eive it..: aur p-.;-jr t?r >t?^s vci '.̂ j . m r.s io set_T3:>
SiiJ v. Mi>liiu^oii. AVe were c.:-Ji;:i solei v for tLe t
¦Jj i ĵ ĵ v- e »,'l ^>iiiriu£r co r̂ii 

yo^r 
" buryauuii w£ tlac 

i
C -^^^iiicu 

:iiî  
Li= ^ry of me IrL:ii uati -n. 1 ku ,\v j

3-- -t - .:"i_»>?r tucie v.1;.) truuiu. xuive Lktsu clxi^.-eii lt 
^tL.-y-.-.:pIe i'i ir-Iaud i^t me ^-ar^e of Lfccii !

¦O.'̂ .-an;nt-u. '•Fva '.i liuve a^o^wi iue (Joiistituiiisii
2"o^ ^ :;ve d^ir.iTtrd. i k_w\r bo: -vrLeUi^r k î
l>Oi.-I " /I eio J iuiid -ap sucii a C nitijrî a. ĵ -s- itI La>
i.-ee-;- ce..iroyed. 1 ti^ow 15:-t 

¦a
aeuier they Tr ml-a

.Lire 1 >rrrie !_ a _ C'Ji!5T:turiou purely repre^eiifaiiTei
f ?.-:\L a c.iUTicnou xiisi an eV. cavj 2ir>eniu;ei:t, in¦
"-ii"-i i-e p.- ipie, .rL^iatr by the celLvate?.-or in.
xii .-.r ^-repy.r pi.-rsous. exercise a coiitr-.u l  urer the-
ir \t"r_;^ei.:. 1 lii<i<i 10 Le a il^p-abiic. A* suoli. the
i.*vi.;>vi'.dt .-.̂  (is. K-iig tis a liv-n ^.- of v-'ir.^moiis mat:e
Hi:/ p:at .cf. it) we.; a Hep::bJic ; h^i •iTiieti.er tlie-
fcrare -oyt-ninij ^t o'Irelaud may Le iei.s equallv,
-or isi>re oeuiocT^ceii than tbe C au;ri:unW. those
-k-'̂ o i^ail be riioseii to framelt can - ]<a) ? ui-ti-rmiiif.

CU=x'.—^y."as tlu.-re ebj thi^'f implied iu the Oath
o£ i.--e Uxiio'̂ ., tiam Vui'.t -was set :or:i» in tiie Test ?

- iyC-i,sxvs~—CerLsiiilj  cot ; for all -R-rf tranted \ras
x * creaie a rii>n»a v>f Commons vsiicli should repre-
¦ses.i the wLole people of iiviaad ; and i-.'i that .par-
pes^ -w^ siTove to diipel all Teligio-js liisnncriohs
iraux oar p?1iti«d Uirion. apd after tve hed tl^iroyed
Tozr u--.irp?.tjo:i of oar nnn-Jnal repr.--.e::t^.t.un , and
ih'-i J^t- bad it-fn^

j a real rep re^eiit j ti u 6: ibe whole
j>eo, iL-of Ire.̂ ii;% were convinced xiiere '-:!S ro eul
vii-u such p .  h o.-e si Conjnons c:- ud :;!-* r=acli ,̂
is"- irere sunsiu-d. ,u.at to set np snea r. House of
Couiiiions wss ourrient. zud that whether the other
Vp̂ sy- *-e Coiisacutiija co\ild stund cr not, filter
liie iluese of {Joiiiajous ¦«-££ restored to the Consti-
mso^, yet we were a£sv.red that o-jr HcerDes would
-*:cL>t« bat .that ^nhoat a cou^rita d

f^al Horse- of
Coniiiioss,.the Goverimieuiiri-ust of its own nature
S2-e^diIy «*iidiii Laiikmptry and rein, frccii the vast
expeiice of the corrupdjjh aadforce widchiirechired- -£&\r,>-old It.

Ccj i.—Hot was the late rising occasioned?
O'Coxsok.—I have already tuld you hovr ; from

the bvgi2ii}:§rof the French Revolmion the seasuTcs
pcrjiai.-.i by iLe iiridsh iiinisiry and the Irish Govern-'
sj ifat .hav^ v.vrkei np the minds of the peode of
irtiand to their pre^rfit highly lnitsted state—at ous
tzziisjriahif their holies—at another time blasrln^

-tisa«;l»opes ; at one time promising emancipation
au^ relorm—and v.t another time reilstiug both with
iir^ aud s-srerd—bnrniug houses—hanging—lashing.
—j-j f i torturing—:nea»s unjo>tiiiable to snpport any
j sytteno, and widen a jtiat Goyemment cool<i not ior
<a.' instant stand in need «f. These no lrainan
y i'̂ ncs couii endure, and yet (from a conviction
«ttui th«j were prr.-aWd to' goad the peopii? to a
jj ^anatnre nticzipt to pn: down their oppressors) as
ion* as 1 cuuM remain, I -csed every means in my
j«j5'v'I'^J>'Ilti »ir*;a JJitil*longer ; bnt'wheu, "to avoid
iwdog di^Kirciied, 1 wu^ibrceu to fly, those into wluse
iiHUds the ei.ecnt.Ye pvwer of thetnion was vested,

; jielitfd fo tliu r̂ef^Iiig sohcitatious of the people o:: .*fte: most oppressed parts, who were derirous to riat
3tteir lives, in order to xk themseLes of the cruelties

. ĵ ttev to orly experienced.

_^v (To le cj nihi ueJ in tii r next.)

r^ag'^e
-̂ a; 

:V̂ -.i!̂ gg^g^Tasgr;;j'.-irA.piitiReji5^a££g^gs

i t v.us 2. uociriiie loreiirn to tlie British constitn-
t'.'-ii tha t the people'h ail a riirbt to refuse supplies lor
c.'.n'viug on tbe (iovernnieiit. '

Lord ¦ ItlPON adinitied that he had erred in
l>t«lie\ing that the As< L-:al)ly of Lower Canada
would have voted a civil list in return far the relin-
quished Crown revenues. There was no actual
compact,but a full und erstaudiug on his part that
t!.s civil list wuald hava bpe:i vole(i.

The JSlarqnis of l.ANSDOVVNK entered into a
peiieral defence of the -G overnment respecting
i'auaua ; aud arnrgued the conduct of tae Lower
C inadiim Assfcin !-ly.

The EARL OF Dl'RHAil thongut it necessary
t r --ay a fe\- words. In accepting the ..appointment
t -> Litnada, he had under taheu an arduous, a diifi-
i ';i.t,- and a uimgeror.s- triak , aud he iniplored their
i- '.-dships to give s- ich pti ,ver as choula -enabl e -liiin
n> .- :isoh;,rge it ssitistiictorily. Ke would .cist aside .-ail
kunwij J^e' of any r;v:u'i.', i>riti»h, or Canadian
¦|!';rt y. ' l ie would look un them all ' alike as lier
¦̂ ' •¦•jesty 's subj ecis, aud afford e(|U;;i prutec:ion to

'-ail . _ He Wt-u t to L'uuada not to exercise any dis-
iTt -iitnblt* [ i nver with v:hich the Noble uii d Learned
I-i'rd has ciiun; i' l  use with being iuvestvd. but l p;.o
io reajori! tiie .s:iprei:i:*.cy of the crown .and of the
la .7 of ( ' ana1!.; in die i\r< iustauco, and in the next
t< > give t> ; i»;e two pr'.-\i ;;ces of ihat cuioiiy. n-cp:i»d-
m-ii.i .-i w1.:.- ,! ];:•:/ h- .l 10

^ 
their U'.dng proper

st-i:<! i; aiim uc- t ! : e . t) ;h er ci ">lo:ii:j ] dope mil' tries at
t 'u- iKUo '-u: ai.- i  tend Uy their mm iiniuodiate hoUi>ur
".'- \ :vJ.ViiMCi 'Ui-.'- .i t. (1 :n- A'uLle iiarl then sat do-rii
.¦''... .1s t ur .xj  t-Iitfc:iu< : mm both sides til V.se

i-ur-i (J ' .MX r.i ..'] r: : :\> aii- 'l e^yr.-vs^ed his nvavt
t- '!. l i-r-r- 1 i.:-cn ^i i ; . .u.';; .oii ] i uavr <]i:itte. ! t!n- l io^se
ti"!nn- i, .- -i ,ii ji ,1 - .-, i>:. -pt )r tuui :r  of ivply int; Co las
Lor^ Kl i i^ ' .'; t i i iMT \ ;' ;- ,-j ns .'

1-la.rl r ! T Z \- ; i i ,L i AM  s^ueli t ?m Voole 7)n\e
< ; , - i M '.e (" '. eiium '.uu ,) v.as in t-rr. ir in saying th:tt
i > - - .vr :::.]i":i .;.- :\i ; < ¦ ..: . .lesp . 'lic .- 'iiy io,.- i r ur: Ca»:v.'!-;i
•¦•!:"..if t.j - - •!.;.- r  ;e'.v- _,v - --.rj . (ir.'nt iiij;; .- \\~x' AvpiilJ be
•k 'v.-.- t .>  th.-:v ••¦ "„.! - . ; ; n.li 'd this iM-.i: ; ;ry ibr in:::^./
>"< -'-.v s ¦-:;.-; 1 u! -• » ¦ '!¦- .'j i .» iii ' i 'ae : '\->t ".M y. s -  nvctiuii
v.- . -rt' ! :;:i (V.i i j i .v/  »¦;, i . ;;.;,TS. 'i 'i.t 'V :a!;.- . io:)k [:i il
.;¦"•

¦ •;: I' .-.r.u-.- 1 ;;'¦;¦.( 11 :nr '.:io ori -.' iu nf .ii ;.; d.-soouleuis
'¦¦"¦' ¦ '.l J; '1- - . ' ¦( • ¦:: '. \r .\.' ¦ ii i i h '.i t-co io ' i.v,

_ 'I .1:' 1>!!:; ^ .1' V-' .- j II  '!:Ti>:i s.?'.! 1, ::i: e.\-plana.i!» '':i,
:.j;!t ,i,' ..;;. : ;i4 >i i:j.' :i: iL  j. ) fh. ir . i i  ..-ri-e. The ¦« •') "' f>ii i : i ;
'_ > ¦ - - ;¦; ui 1.,i' j i r r .'viit ;-.r ', !:v tv»nj iL' .iv:i;i:iiist:-.i .;!• •!.!¦£ ::̂ j ;
;'
¦•: • ¦> ¦ ¦%  \ V [ , :X u - : - :  ' w.j s. in nc-det-i.::;g l i>  .¦>':=- '

;.' .•:. - . !)/ t ';- ;;f f- -,! ;.;i J."r..!, I'.ir l1
 ̂ ]. ..' f l l '- ii . r/

n. ii -j  .-i V ' .̂ -i ' ,, i :.;»• 1' .. .;;;..inn  v j "Vi.-n ::..e:^ , :;ija ii>¦' " ' • - '- •- . j 1' - *^ - 1" '" i- '-.i-^ . iiill'lli -l" « 'l \\.j j "..,'j i 'S, :<;e
' __ 

> ¦ ¦'¦- . : - "! o. ¦' . ii •: .:;,- h;i<j  f:;j..-d ;o eM ti 'l.-isl i t:u-
J^ : .  i -  . •.

¦¦: U^ : , '. ii. .; i ^ i  i., ; - c jiouy.
1- -- ' -.' '•- ¦¦ '• :1 = : '-i is  !;:•• -] ; ::i and  .;:'.". ¦ •; t ;i ;:/'..; c>j .
-.  -j - 'r i n i v - i  lit ;'. 4 ; ;  •.' . .¦r ,.-;i.-t ejew.i -.i 'l'i^irli. .

Hi)L.s :;: .;['¦ Lv ix =:y ,
y:ru> .- v, 4 ;a - .\-. h\ .

•: 1 - .. - '^- , 1- i •
* ' ' 

¦'
•" • -.sin:, f i i i ' i" I ' .. .; ::ii s, - .-.t vi\ "..](' . '¦'. o ;-
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]--"'rv '" ^v..ir- .i; the !?pp iicat:-f'n u! lii i * r. - . -viii. .- .u
u.v iiriii^s u; t.u' (-'.ro.vi-.̂ -;'.:;d <v Vury ui>:-.:,< i ..j i,-";- ..!-
c::' .ii .i < i;  ;.K- i:;;..ie ia T.vL:ch i;:i' ."i-s- emij; r h.:a Ji. -
p - ' M-J ,,i ' .In- iin;. - > in ihi-ir-hviius; iLi:> « .\j :un-.t.' .-; ni ' .
f'.' Civii i .:o\V 'm:i:eni : :i ,-.)UV .n' the Ij .ii ibr iM;:i!ii - !.-
l.-_ ' - .. t^ ;.ii;> ;,ar^lies ;-i i- .;v ; >;'.•••!: niiici-iV, Si-j;t U]> 10
:he iJj -rh(ii::e!it of ^r-v.-r •.'ai- - '^ :- . in ii-:.^» onfc>.
i>u t \vi ;i-.-:i :n;;i 7;r.i p^.- ea i!;{:i a law : vVc

i-»>rd ti L.-j .XivLU coiiiu l.ul cuiuvivo that tiveri'
cn:lii I.e any u. j.-c'ioii tu the j irouuui .ou uf an y oi
z-a pnpt -rs. • - ' . " ' "

_ ^- i -a! J^ l {</L r v - I i A * .i ";)Ti'5v';itii-:l a j ie.iiii-n fror.i the
.U ;:yor. A li-r.-fi, auu i^aruc^s. -.s iii"V..c Clvy %:i C;\r-
i ".~ i ':x- 3:1 v tj i i i iCi l  i:-".»(. iii!j :L'O, ia Iuhk;;' i;i u iiioWn

'.= • .- : KLLj ::\:::;-?;jron £::i,i thivt it v.-a.-. v.- s-ii:-
i ¦•¦" : -I: t j - i - i -  iv- ' -..' a^r.i r >  i :)iV'.*' !<>r n r." n;r:: "ii ciivs
>U ! .;. ¦ 1 i i  re: --.'lire T:j i.cv.er "Can,;.-:!, i t -. .p ii oV- iv....
t ;::t t i:-> As;¦-.-. i i l - l/  li' :i vct^ti larp e 'si!::-..-. ilyv-u i i- .-i-
tiiii ; ::-. (. iiina.;, ha: c! -\;l:at had uivh mr.ie in tiuu
Te.-.p'.T.t. v. i- W ; -;e iiiiiiirdii ' t.

J .y.\i i;lU ./ l " u :Li.M pn-'i.'ired a j ieii'r-.ia from the
cu-./.-ii 's ,>t E.Lj ilj r.rah, :.*:re.-*i to at -.-, public iui:ei.n.«
?!.-!¦.. •;;; :"..e Mh of January 1::̂ :, cai.in^. uiy ir Lura-
•_ "-;¦= _ :-ra;-nti !

¦
-'.; to the iiau:tiuii of iue:r ffhu\v-:,ub-

;:-.-ru--i: ; C.-uia- 'a, w'iio-c»j ::;j] ained of uri^v;iiices siis-
t.'-.j i;*iI sv,--ii xeri5. The saiuo Learked :;.,.] XoWe Lor- !
",-'¦¦̂ t'iiU'd up .'iino;! irom .\- i>iitr uie. surged l:v l.'io'U
or i.il . ip^f . ;  ̂ . 

hi 
fnvoar i .-i . their !-oni-Ii:ps\:ikin<:

::;:.) •¦•«:.s .lem on tut- ^r ,ey :;n^'s of -iLe . ii ranbitrhts
< ¦: :,uv:e: IJa:---:;i ; -.; peti-ti<»i i iri-m iAjiCe.-tor. sijriied
i 'V ' i -.h' >ia:.-.-.r :-;i u many oihv-A- o: the Corpii .ratimi uf
t:::i c n i -.> i i ,- pr;r.-in£r :or :-ome ;u.vr:;;u>n in cue esf il>
i^ s .;n..-iu -i,f the iM;- :-oihiv, ' j iu .J i,«r a trial of Mr.
iui: s plan ; ;; p,- t ju «> .) jv- tJiu :i parish hi Canni.:-iii«n,
j- rr.yiii_ :ur \ \ i ie iiy ii::iiot.

Loni ivl \\C' . v N N \ jN presi'iited pnper? relative to
the sin;j i;f National i-JU'.u' j t-'Ioii in lvv i-.i-.^l.

T-e i,a^ i-5s uf LANfclJOW.N i-; mij ved that an
ii'::::bu- aa^r. -.-s 'be pres'enced to ]KT .\i;!:es!v..pravinif
(h a - i i -r  Mau-sty vr. .iiiil be grviciimsi s- pie:isecl to
or-ier liiat there" be Lad o n : t - .ie¦' .table of the- House
] > ¦ : -; .c-rs or exir^ in s ' in dt- r-p -.tches, ur 'coj >ies ol dos-
patt-Les ill rcitTi ace 10 the-'Kisp hrau-s ex' i 'e-'iition.

I 'pun tln' iiJHj ion (.1 Karl Si iAi  i'£si>[ :1V, the
..•.-^.urt el 

t' ie {.\iin - ;:iit'.--, wiiii-.iu t r.nu-ir.vavJiti. iui
u.e L=::.-i.L'£-s vi li v.id Aij :-;uity Ii;ii, v.'.is . i .runuht
ui;- '1 iu ir L.rTuihi ps then ::di<lunied.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
.MONDAY, Ja.\. 22.

The Sfeaeer took tae C"ua:r at the usual hour.ri ne C'iiisnoi.r.i t.;^-k the oaths uud his sva't fur the
co.ri.ty of l!:vdi.K ;.

-¦:r. GI lOT.i p-v.-ented a petition from Lynn, in
>orioll:, signal -by Oi\i per<nn <, in favour "f tin; Bal-
itJ t.

^ 
Also petitions to the saiue eflect ir'gin places in

Kii'in orshiro.

^ 
Mr. .MACLEOD presented a petition from "the

Corporation of Kincardiiie, .in favour of the ' plan oi
Post-ojilc^ rel'onn pr- 'posed by Mr. Hill.

^ 
Air. rAN CHi'D presented a shuilnr petition from

tue i:ic.uj auu. of li..nbiirv to the same i-aect.¦ir ^- Vi i'IALLii \ presented a petition from St.
- ^ncras, prayiiin the iluiiie to pass measures' Tor th e
xehei ot Canadian jnievauces ; also one from the
same p:insh, -pr ayiuj r thai the name of the hon.
Jiemberfor Syu tlr.yark (Mr. I luney) miiiht l>e adilod
ty the Committee appointed to inqnim'iiito the Pen-
^on List. He 

gave notice, that if Sir G. isiuckir
 ̂

n:': i;r0Cl^ed with the matter, he would on theo'i/th last, niove that xhe namu of .Mr. H arvey bo^Qded to the CommiUee, the objection vdiich for-mi-rly previiilej bi.'iau: no luiiiicT in existence.
. -̂ ii"- ^1-i- l Lt, presented a petition fivin parishes
an Cunow, pr:i.yi;i- n>r Corporate Kefonu in Ireland.
_ iir. i; Ah \ i.i preseutei a petition from Ketier-
ra-:, prr.yiuir t::e House to rescind Ihe resolutious of
last year resp;'Ciiiig.\ a:.;idr..__ j ir. LL.vi3i.R presented a number of petitions
irom V/ estmiu^te r and Bristol, deprecating coercive
measures respecting Canada. .

t^jrj.j. „ || ,, ^fffi , 1 yn^' .j— ¦-——~^ ^-~j.—- — f— f "  —---p- -THjiTiTiiflirfr

¦Mr. WAKLIiY presented a petition from the
Wording Men1

^ Association of Bnstol, praying the
H-oase to address her M ajesty for> fret* pardon for
the. men lately sentenced to transportation iia Edin-
burgh—and ona to the same effect irqni tie Trndes
A^ociation of London. He gave 'notice tlf.it on
Thursday, the Sotli. irist.^ beAvould ¦inov'e.'for a Coin-:
mictee tp in f[uirt> iuto^ tile nature and constitution of
the Uptrative Cotton, : Spinners'- :. Association of
Glasgow. 

' ¦'. ; • . . :
' ¦ ¦' ¦¦"¦ ¦' . .

:

__ Mr. DENNlSTOUlsr presented a petition from
the Glasgow Chrimbor of^Commerce, praying for the
eataldisli-neut of a Bbard for exanu'uing all captains
of merchant ships ; and one acaiiist any further eii-
cowuieat.s to t::e Scottish Church. . If the Aliuistry
jsrranted : any further ;en dqwnieut ' fo-y.tho' Scottish
Chnnv 1 tl:ey would ruin their popularity in Scotland.
—r.Henr, lii 'j iii.:—The feeling against any further eu-
dowirteift was very strong. ...." . ' ¦;¦ . -'• ¦ ¦. ' ¦ ¦ - .

•M r.. A'. YATES presentecl a petition from a parish
in Carlo w, prayiiipr for the aoolition .of tithes.

Sir¦% MOLE5WORTH presented three petition.?
njrainst any coercive .-' -measures being adopted with
ri -'L'ar.! to Canads. but the Hon. Baronet did not
j ,iatefi'oin whence tiiey came. '. . - , ., . ¦;¦.. .

Lord CLSZM BNTS moved for a certain return re-
lating to Poor , Laws in ]rela'rid, to which he ha i
ohtiuned the assent of the Noble Lord the Secreiary
for iieiand.—Asreed to.
. ¦

'
¦¦ ¦

¦ ' ¦¦ 
/- 

¦'
- .csK-A-n'A .  
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¦ •

¦ .
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¦ 
-.

'

^.;r. HUME presented a petition, agreed to at a
public i-ise-'tiu^ iu Edinburgh, on - .the subject of
Ciniadiiiâ i-rievimces., ' ¦¦: ¦¦ ¦¦

Mr. (>-IlLON btiiited , th;it he had presiilod at the
lueetihir from vniiuh th(J petition emanated * and .that
In" cf) ij] d bour• tesfiiiliouy to the -'respectability of tha
rut' 'tluir. 1-- ¦ . /•

' ¦ '¦ : - '¦
.
" 

. .
' ¦ . ¦ : .

:¦
•

' ¦ ' ¦ .

, iif. HUME wished to ask the Noble Lord v the
St?erat:>.'ry for the lioinivpepartinoiit, whotlierliehad
any ohjv 'ofioii to repriuiing certain doeiinrurits rcjr
la-tinf,' tu yJ.ii.KUi, as it, number of Hoiu Geatlemen
v.-. o  .j iad noc boc'ii iviombers of thu fonno r ll uiis^',
• ¦'ci' :* unacip.uiinted \yiili the report of-tli '."*- Cojnuii.s-
n^ii-'iv-, .-> :, : oi tli.j iniiiufij s of ovnii 'iice taken b(?!iir«
tl 'o Coinuiir.ee on Canadian affairs, 'in ISSi .  He
ii:p\vuut i: v» a:i of the utmost hnportance that every
.V^ enibev. s 'no.uld have the bpporLuuitv- qf. nmlciu/r

¦:»in;^ej fnu-!-d.er of ihe -facts, preparatory to coiiiin ? to
r; iur.il Uctenuination on 'die question. T iny  had
not.  :s yj i  been able to 'inustiir inert? than two. or
t riv- Iiu. :uiv.i Members when' the rijilits,' of a whole

j Siivi ou . were nuder' discivssion. lie,tiiereibre, moved
I -h ' l t V ..-- ¦•¦' Ho.'uvueu'ts'-lw w-printed.
|' '.!. .' n- .i. - i ' . i -i was agreed to;
j' ;.(!:• ;-' .'-. '- . .KJN' iiioved for oertaiu returns relative

tu .' • '.:.' i.' o> ')i- i.\w Aiai.-ndincnt Act,—.'ifirecd to.
'.0 r. • ¦ i 1 ¦ : 'X\ '. haviuii been calkdonby the SpealyW,

i;: civ .- i d y i i  tV pvtitiini of John Arthur Uuebuck,
\v!:>;i- iu.< ; l);.-etf ]>i ;i?senie'd by him on Weani'sday

I evei vir •: >.v\-o« , be .no>v read. The petition was then
j :r.

¦•::.. !.¦• • k- . . V,  by tlie C.lfcrk-,- ' ' / . ; '
I- ii - 11. i "  w i. IS '.visiied to call the. attention of the

I i l . :ii*e !,i ;; . : ("mission \<i th tt pvti.t.on, no doi'.bt , acci-
!'¦;'>Hfir ,:yv li i . -. '.icviT iludess, it \vasdo duty of every
.Vis-vain ¦¦; ¦; :nat  i l ousn ioVce  tliat U'ui re;ituUtions it
ri j -; ; .i^ i '..j .i n.v-n'i at tciiiled to..The House '- rei|iiiivd
iir  . iu ;¦.'.! .o i i ;i i )ns  it vhoul d be stated tb'W if \vj rs
•• l u-j :!:Vi!;' ..? ]>L ' i iU<>u ," . and ta'st "' your. -p c'iifioue-r
¦ : i i i ; - . ;il ;- i-. -'.i v . V v i ! ' ,"'. neiiher of wlucli  phrases wrro \u
;. :l' t f : >-• ; - - • : t ' .i '.'lition. -. Terliaps ti n- {-i on. Aieiuber
- '. i' L ; .-i - . ..: v. r:ild state -wiieUier tUut oriii's;-.ioii was
v . - -.•] ::• .;; . '. ( . .' t .,)c ? If i; \nuo not .(lccidi'iitii! , he
¦:¦ . '¦¦-"; i ¦¦ el :, .liis ilii .t v  to. eail the at tenuon oi' ihe
1 i . 'Vf.' n.v i .rc :n;!y to t..e >ubje^t.

1 Mr. ( l :-i.v .'' i '.i-j wj '.ji tj t i v i e . -sura Iliii t it never was
'hv ' i'n . "ii iv> ; i  oi" Mr.  iiowi/iick io.^h ^w ' any \vi iut  «j !

• ¦¦- 'X ( i  1 i - ii i' i io.i.se, :;uj i ii . ' 'felt  coir, i i i i 'i 'i!, there-
. • ; > •• I..;:; !.¦> t. o ;ir.:-biou vvhs entirely accidental.- - . 

¦ i-'or
ii. ..- n ,,. ;j ;'- ¦-,•» , I n ; was !i<»|, .. avvsi'-re till liie presenc mo-

j - .::fUi i '- i ::. i> - ..crj •• liuiiibl y," Or the w'pnis ''1 your
.' *¦ ' .:i - i - . .. -:.- '.- \-:- .!.-\v slicwuth ,' ' ...were I'ssiMi'tisilly- ni'ce.s-

' ' '.- ¦ y ¦' . • ¦.'''.' . •' ¦'.i 'li'in jir esi'iited to thnt ii.ouM*. ( i
I !:" ' ---!- ' : i i i . ' :-y . . bis l int  ih'c^i ve In-n i , li e liad - j m^i'Utt'd

-¦¦i-.v-fiv 1 jn . ' .( ¦;. s which did not -contain tho.-w .w.nv 's.
.'• ii ' i: . i ' .. I '.!: '| s;iid rliat the Honourable Mi-uiber

i'.T L01. .i v: i> - , iiiiir s'tu ;- .i.fd- , th":U' ilVe .ou.i-s sion. was
uiMii 'n.- :!!,- .); ,. ;1O. woiil 'l., perhaps, allow liim. t.-> ob-
.-' .•r as i;'i:ii  \.m oui y- .exception to the r.ii.; of the
i :¦'¦'¦'o-i' v. .,1 ¦•';< n-jiiirud thc imr.KUiciipn of tlio wonls^
^'¦; > i , i  ' . ;m - of a Peei- or aOiniAer.  It. w as inorc

j <- •¦; ¦ ¦•¦: ¦' ' :/ :;\ i - .;-: :-ary '.hat- Hintr ule should be adliea',1
j - ¦ > ¦' . t i i . - r ,. .' ( . ':' a person.who bad had .the honour
I o! •;; rJ 1 m l -:vt I'loUs 'e. Il ' tlu! petition Tisid Ihv-i
I i.n'.i. of ;n: or dinary person iie ahuuld not huve

! .• ' .'. ( ' i i>  ' . ; '. then rost>, but was 'int errupted by
I .v ir j; . .'!¦¦;.- .i., who fi-ayi! notice, that when the
j ' .i nn ;:i ¦' :, ., i . i- v.l il\tt> Ci'vinnii tlot', ho. wol'd l lt;O;.-e
I l i is  '> • .;- '.,i i i.i -.ii licii purls .p i' the Uill :is expres^e l a¦;¦;' - ¦•' , •- , ,- > 11 i , .;ir the Couvent-'.ni , or Coinimlieir, cr
"• 'i.:- ' ¦• ' '¦.'. v. ;; < . "':i!i .( »fl , w.;s to iucet in a ivpfeienti:-
Vi ve , :< '•¦' i-ii :, ; :.d iil;. .> Of ouch part us'pave her -M:>
;c. :;.¦¦' !, C. ' -.i 'i i i . i l  a power to repviil the Ji .li. :

.w " t i M / . i ' ij  proceeded. Ui muvi 1• V.i'at J. A. ,lloe-
; . i .-:!cii , ;,.-( ; . i•- , -. iu-iU'd at the bar (if liuit Mouse', a.s

y.i 'e .\:\ 'i>: .si lii ' As.-:eiuiily of Lower CauaiJa auaiiist
. : ..e C" ;i!i ;t . .. Lv i , y \f \ ¦ tin? - .second reading thereof.
I i ;.iir. tut ! ,"c-\ xyov.ils. \vliich were spo'lvou. in ihv;
! !¦ ;.)(: ¦;•¦;• \ h i ; i  1:0 iir st brought forwii.rd ihe - petition' ol
| .> : i'. . Kiv!.- -- ; i '¦' , in' hoped that i lo'n. ( ieutLj iueu,
: . v ' - iv '-. , i"  : 1 - .)• r .nni oiis liivv'ht be iis to the policy ui
j ii r.1 i .>\ ) : ..- v . i . . ; 1 i h i nk  it noUii:-:/,' more tbah j ustice
. ¦;; :- i t  ;!:c A:;- ;,-;ii of the Assembiy of Lower Canada
i 
,-ao'i, ; ];;;¦,-¦.- :; n opp i)ri .uiiity ¦ of -bf-iiig heard in their

|. •!-.••!'. - .ii 'i ',- i :i me preamble of the . I3iil , it. wa s thi'
j i.uv:.!!-.- oi . u.i' House of Assembly which, it would

s *i- 1- ;'i'- ' • -¦ ¦ if !;e preveuted, and the suspension ot
ii.e L' ;«n:-ti -t ' :i-.ou of Lower Canada, in fact, sigiiiiied
' .k« '.i.:. ¦ • - ..- Hu ¦>)' t\uj  As.-ieinbiy, wlilch was tUeniost
i i ; i ;;. n .!:: j -;ut. of that Cimstitutiun ; and when
(s e u t ' i-vi i -:i :•¦. •' ., 'Heeled liosv inipt 'r'ectly the Hoiiit1

'v-::.s !.,!: ' , < < i j . i th .iuforraatiOn upon the-aJlairs ui
L' iV. .. \ : ,.;¦u ;|, and I row coinple tely the iiii'onn;iti(jn¦ u» - 1 1  t i ' .-j  - : ' : -i possess ciiiiuj from one side oi the
t ;rn'-! . 11 ; ; :, 'i \ -, t .i ey could nut but  agree that it would
! ;¦ V.Vij -.i .is . - . l iu- to coniuUiv vv i'a.r uinl inipnvUul enn-
< : .'i: '.!>¦. , •,:;; .- ,) t '.i ' s s'ubjiyt , 'V."i-f-ho :;t giving fuM -oppi;!'-
tr.:i,ny Ju> t!,..s • |,-i >rsons v. iX) represent the opinions 0!
t.'.e ' i - ; - - !U .i'.' i f  A'-senibly^ and " \cere. naturally well
0 ' i i i ; :  i i if . ' - .i ", ,.!! the itnair s ol" Lower Cunriua , oi
:-\-lv:! -s- )^r>h '.hrtr ciise t.etore the Huusu,—CUiuer. .

-.Ij v GI...1;' l'OXK t ':u)Tiy. h t i t would lie de:4rab,e
!<> Ixi-.i-r ;i> " i' un:. (lenUt'inun on this Bill ; at . the
.-:::; '.-eti :i;e ]- .i < 'V-ir. i t ' his d uty 'to ' .prote st- against any
mi nion j i < . . ,̂- ,g the Honse *whii-h should recogiiit'e
"M r . . -KociJt^-lc as the agent of the House of 

A.' -
' K -.-.'diiy. 

: ¦¦¦.
' .

f - A i k-r a li)ii;'| [ 'couVersntirtu about whether Mr.
Yuk-1 ,sir ] : v> i u-', or was not, , the agent for the
v. :;;;;ii:i;:its\ uu ii entitled to -be '-heard in that capacity
bv tin* 1 i ense- ' ¦ - . '

J he L-i J i iA 'KSII -  ]>ut the question that Mr. Roe-
Ouck ire li f-  - rti :it the b.:i.r, wliich was agreed to.

Lord ,U/: ;;: ilUSSKLL moved that ibe 'Lill be
iva

'
i ;; f . \-o ii . i  time.

¦¦¦ 
: . . . 

¦¦¦• • .
'
.
' . .

! t .Mr. Ii ' C .Viv; suggested, that 2>1 r. Roebuck m|j;ht
j be v.'s 'l l !:t';ir.! , th ;it the siune indulgence slioui.t
1 l< e .give:; U< V.ha as had been given to Mr. O'ConnLil
I :- n<!U>tiH ".\:. by. 'dvanciug tlie Bar. - ' -
j '). ii .s ^ .iVL ' 1 l i 'f  to a breach . tiuioh g the "collec-¦.. uve.. v.'isdan i "¦ that- would have done littl e credit
j \ -> the wi^'M- contracted beer shops ; after which

' I ' ' ! ., c m ; .  .-. ;.* i.-u _ ..n . j \,i _ ¦ . n ¦ l.. ' l.i- i . il .Tji'.* tv'i'.Aiv.EK called Mr. Roebuck to the
bar, tMi 'i ihi; liill having been read , be said that
tlie i i 'du sj, iiad consented to hear the Learned
lieiitleniun. ' "¦•; . - . . ' . ' •

iVt r. U-v;.i !-V..L"C.Iv siiid , Sir, I appear befora yoii
us the p/iU' ioui-vj l agent Of the House of Assembly
oi' - Lower C :ri .cl;v ; and I hold in my hahd the
fiitesUsi resolution of that; body, by which I am
J ippoiwu-i i.'} a'.id, if it be pleasing to your House,
t v.i!l I ;.n 1 it in , to be read by your Clerk. L also
holii in my luuid the .letter .of tl'ie Speaker of that
i i.«use,: oiriii'-iHiiciiting to irie the resolution of the

. Hij us .- uf As-i 'j ubly^—which letter, inasmuch as it
contains tki iK-ring expressions towards myself, I
.would rathe. ;- lirmd to.' "¦y-onr Clerk, to be "read by
•Mui, -than" (hat 1 sliould read it inyself.—Hear, hear.
— i'- --am here to deft-nd , against a. Bill of Pains and
Pena.itii'-i^tha 1 fouse of Assembly of Lo\svr Canada ;
li 'ftd in defending them I ani here to accuse the
present Admunstration pf high, crimes and misde-
nieuuoiirs, aud inastnuck as I do not consider her
Majesty 's jijvsent Ministers any portion of this
Ho use,- I am not boniid to. use towards them that
respeci.:tj l- deference which I Should be ̂ willing to
1.: y tow :;i- '.s t ' ;is House, Neverthelesij, in address-
in g yoi:, Sir , ;:¦.<; i ts repi'cseiitntive and head, 1 siiall
i-!:dt 'M\o ;.i- to maintain all proper decorum to the
is s-.-uiulvd Coinmons of England. But this House

iiiid now inMoie iL two .parties -to be tried—the House
oi- Assembiy^m the one iand, and her Majesty's
>ii-inisters - on" the otjier. A Bill of Pains and
i:'i'iiiiiiies is ::i>w , on the table of your House-^-a
Uill of¦ • Pj ij us and Pehalties against the whol«
jj eople, through their asst'hxbled representatives-i-
ainl who sui.'uest.s that Bill of Pains and Penalties ?
Vi'iiy, {Sir,- - i VUall have to say it is suggested by
me guilty parties ou this occasion—by those who
oiighi to be p-uii'-:shed—and not, tlie House of As-.
seinbly. - Von are now called: on to pass a Bill of
Fains a'nd Penalties against tlie virtuous representa-
tu'ns of a people, that lias arisen from a state of
thin gs broug ht abciut iiot By the misconduct of
thtf il cnsf oi .the Assembly, 'but by the "vacillation,.
tlie weakness, the imbeciiity, and the strange

- iiic6».sikeiicy.- ofl . her .Maj^stv 's Ministers. Kow,
I beg to siiy ,in the outset of what I have to observe,
that 1 am here to defend tlie House of Assembly
of Lowur C-Liiiiida. I have notliiiig to do with, any
other - Province. I have nottiingr to do with any
other subject;. I am here to defend the House of
Assep-ibk of Lower Canada. I am not here to
i iisiify revolt, llevolt must j  ustify itself. I am hot
here to justify it under anycircu iostances. . If revolt
be successful* it justiiies itself; if it be not success-
ful , it niyst lie.ioBowed by obloquy. 1 inake no
disti juciio fi, Sir. I see rebellious Poland, and
1 do not justify Poland.—Hear, hear,, hear.—
I, for n ;yown part , cannot understand that class of
morality th'U can have a sympathy for the rebellious
Poles—"can speak of them as if they were heroes,
:uid \vt tulk with contempt aiid hatred of the puor¦
peasaiiis of St. Charles. Tins, sir, is a species oi.
fii -. cunvliu- ' .2U"'..iUty 1 cminpt ' underitand. I have
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nothing :to do with revolt , all I haveito j sltovris,
that tlve Hoose of Assembly df Lower Canioda-are
in np -way connected1 with it. I will shoW- that the
parties-who; are eiideavonring to put npon theirbacks
the weight of this rebellion, are the .'-parties who
ought to bear it, together with the shuffling policy
that would make meu believe that a body of men
consisting of 87 or . 88, scattered through, a, large
district of betweftn seven or eight hundred. Eailei,-̂ -th .ijy, arid_they aloiie, are the parties-^the authors of
the reiiellion that took place—those are thei parties:
who are guilty, because they do acts which of
necessity yxcite great feelings of distrust , arid yet.do..nothing to show that the re bell'on shall be fruitless.
Tims, sir, ..having placed, before the House the
parties who are to be tried^. viz., her IviajestyV
Ministers on the one hand, and the House of
.Assembly oh the other, I .ant about to prove to you
tha t the House of AsseKibly is not only not . guilty,
but deserving of the admiration, of their own . con-
stituents, 'this ' country, and the world , for the mag-
nanimous stiihd they have made against tne
overwhelming po^yer of Great Britain. I have to
lay bel'ore you, sir, a great number of facts coii^-
liected with the history of Cannd.a,:npon which the
House is to decide whether the House of Assembly
iias acted properly or not. I shall'first go through
t ne stiiteirieuts i'ur the purpose of- 'ciideavoiiring. to
show that the bill upon your table is an unjust bill.
I shall endeavour to shoiv that the House of
Assembly are guiltless, and I shall endeavour to
prove tlmt the bill is an impoUtic bill. I shiill then
endeavour to ^.how that there is a method which, jf
adopted by this House, will -put int end to all ĵ s.
agreeiKcnts ; biit that if you once adopt your
resolutioiis , war ,. ' misery, and calamity will be the
con.-ei[uf ices. JDuring 'tbe ye:ir 1/74 , it so happened
feiiiit the: iuiglish on the Continent of North Am^rica
were in open r^boliibn . There was. a'"¦'spirit - raised
iunongst them which rebelled against the -domina-
tion of Englau.j . They s.-iicl ,—" We cannot bear it
any longer-; , you seek to impose "laws upon us
which are oppnv-.uve aud tyr.'nuirn l iu their nature .
W Init dip ! th : KiigLsIi do under those circiiihstiinces ?
Tiie'y ' resorted to the French colonists «s a counter-
pa.se to tae • lui/.'V.Ai, find - .sai'i to -their.r—"We will
pa t down the puntanical fnnaticism of those fellowsi ?>

V.'.e 'did fill « e coiild to make the Canadians French
at thaulisastroiis perioJ of our history. Thats sir,
is the first instance to wiiii-.h I will mil the attehtion
«i- the Hmi.se. What is tlie next 9 Why, that in
the 1.8th year-of (ieoree ML , wh en this: House and
the other House of Parliament-,' smd all '" '-England,
received' a bitter lesson at the "h ands of rebellion *Coloni es, a -ue cUralory Act was passed by \vhich
it was stntc.l -tluvt thare should , lie no levying of rates
or tax '-supon tlie Colonist- of fiiv;it Britain in'Jf ofth
Anii-rica ,witlu'iU th ¦ consent of their Legislature,
ail. ', iu l/'.H , that sol.'inn pU-diJ'e was given by 1W
a-sem!de l P.iriiameutof Sviglaud, that Lliere should
be ii» k'vy ic-g «!'¦ taxes, nnd fi o : npprnpriation of re-
venu e in ( \iii ;i(la , except bv t' te consent of the
t'au i i t h i i n  Leji islaturi-? . In 1/94, comiminications
to 1!; plii '-e },i-'v .vi\.n t::e Govevnor and the ITou 'se- o?
Assvuihly on the subject i>i t\ie revenues. This is 0
p;ir{ of Uie subje. - t whic -ii it r.vay be somev/haf. dniU
.-.; i - t  to ni:i.l:e t ;;e lions.' muierstnnd. The revenues
of ihe  CoL>ny were divided into, three branches!
I' ii'st , t!:vrt! v, ..)- .j  t '.ie rev.v-.viivs levied by the Prov.n-
!•;:!¦ Ar t  <>f  P- .m^mi ' M t ;  . eCDudi y, tlure w-j .ro the
r.j M'inies I f v i . -il b y Hu- Uv '.t.ish A< *t of Parliament ;
and t lnr l i y, tlii 'iv wt-re th.- revenues rai:'-ed from
t ' ;i ---rj Ml ;> ;ni ternU'i'ia 'l so-urces. '1'i.e iweuu.es deri ved
IVi i in  t.,e provii^ -inl  AcLscl l':irli,iment—it will hot
li .' (!,mi'>i1 nn» -—wiTe und '.T the control of the H<mis-,»
i - f  A s.Sv-nibl y. Oh that  there com'1.1. -hi1 no Upubt .
'¦' :-it I . i iri i i i i ' .v gKiiig ' fi 'i i .v.- cli.-ii 1.'. to tlie Vovenues
:i ..i\ i .!•» fr;>:;i tf.ic lin&iii ActsCi' Piir!:.iiin'(V: 't, ami
.\l»o'tb t'.u! c.-is- ' .iil Jiairt .-rritbri;-! rewniK-s. To these
the lions!' of Assembly wns enfitlcd by the orraiHre - .-
meut ivntei-i -.i inio- b y thetiovernor (f ^urd Uorrht'Ster)'
who said, to th-..' 1 uiuse ot ' Asseinwh', " if you will
thiiism.t t!;e reveniu-s which are nns.t.'d. by ,tl:t> Act'
of th'.!-British Parliament ' i n to -a  Civil J^ist to be
raised by 't.ie Avt of the Canadian Assembly, vv
will  ¦•j'iv o. . .y<vi the contro iil of the whole.'1 Well-
t' .ey (\ia s:i—i!vey made t*u- rh ;uiges as the (Jpvoruor .liesiri 1-;!. This wns in J . 7 ;M;. but  the Royal Assent
wiis not'g iven lo the C;vnnui ;>.n liill at. that time. It-
was .»ivf.11 -in \7W% ii 'iiil the pie '^e given to the House
ot : .Asseiiibly. at that time had not (>een redeemed up
till the 1st and 2,id oj William IV., and' ti.en they
were told that it v, ;.:s a boon <m the pr.rt of the Bri-
Ush .(iove 'rum .L's.it to redeem th. ; pledges—that the
Guveiuaient ha i 'Ume a givafrdeal for . .Canada^ and
t hat the Hon e of 'Assey .'bly wns . guilty of black
ingi-ntitn .iVe.—Cn.es of Ue:ir.—>To—tir, it is we ,that
have br.'^en fsntVi ; ;infi ,. 'up to the piisiina of the
A ;t  of the 1st an.i 2nd ol Williaiu IV , v.e had
broken fit it h with the House of Assembly, ' aud we
arc now eniiervoiirin y- to take advantage of our own
wrong.— l!e;:r, hi-nr.— I hop." the House will excuse
me for reading the corrcspoiide^. -e to which I have
a llu.u 'il. Lt is e.xi-ei;din;j ly pa.ni .ul to myself, i;nd I
infet .su ppiisf it to by ' t .e.:ioiis to the House. [The
Lea n;-..';! (j i ' iit !e', i \ i ) n tSen ]>vo ceded to read the
I;-i ;er of Lord i)'or.oi;e'sti -r Io t he S|. e.'iker?of thellonso
ot As eiubly uf Lower C'mnda- in l/ '.i-S, oiTerir.g to
place: trndur 011rro1.1lof that House rhe casual an:!
lerri torial revenues which hisMnj t^ty had possessed
i'roin the tiuie- of the (' onquest. mi' the -condition-
that tbe. HouM.1 should -grant his Majesty a Civil List
li .tr th e Governmen t of the Colony, without the votes
oi' the BritWh I'arli nueut.] 1 "h ope there will' , be
s. 'iiia attempt to show t'.ie injustice- of the deman d of
t . e  IJnusy- of A.-.-'enibly to tliose terriotorialrevenues
thus solemnly jd veii up by-Lord Dorchester.—Hear.
—I want to bear wherein the injustice - arises—
\vht.'.rviu it exists ; and wh y the ll ouse of Assembly
is to be as jii led by ev«ry epithet which ingenuity
can i-i-iyt' ivt. for deifiandiii jT f l i p  ternton::! revenues.
Th e Ilonse ir.ny be surprised wh y I urge, this' point
so .strongly, bu ; is to inenialterofvitnliinp ortance, it
is that winch the House of Assembly .has claimed up
to tlie present liour, nnd it is: for the making -of th:s
cltiiu.i tUnt they are now to bo punished. In the
.evidence of Joh n Nelson who has since obtained an
unenvi able notoriety, i t is most distinctl y stated that
this claim Imd newr been given up—laid never for
one mom.eiiC bi-en abandoned—in fact this claim
was the.'.'ft> .arti cles of their political religion. Mr.
Xelson is also asked whether there has ever been
any, in stance where the Colonial Legislature has
ever repealed an English Act ? His answer is' most
di-iiiuetly—n o, we nei er pretend' to anything of the
kind. Such being, the state of nflairs they ebntinued
iu the same state up to 181t). The Government, had
a certain iimoiint of money appropriated to |hem--
selves-v-they did not go beyond that sum ; they did
not call on tlie Assembly for more hioiiey-^-they
were contente l with the revenue given' them.
Whenever the . House of Assembly asked what .: was
done with that money, the answer was,We are cbh-
t^nt ed'with wha t we.liave got, and will giveno account
of it. It so happened, that tor making that demand,
ceriaili Mahihers of the House 'of -.Assembly, were
thrown into p :is<m for making that proposal. Sueh
is-the-way that Colonies are .governed.. Such is the
way that irresponsible.power is always used. Why
was this the case ? The explanation is clear.
Everybo'ly uuderstahds why it was the case. The
offi cials-of tiait country—and I am now about to
speak of a party who Were the cau^e of all the noise
¦tiiut ' isniiidu iiow—the official s said: We do . riot likfl
being paid by the House of Assembly. Why?
America is an economical country. England is far
from being so. Our scale of expenditure is whollv
unlike the frugal expenditure of America. The
Governor of Low-er Canada , a minor officer , has , as
much; pay as the President of the- United States,
who in at the head of a nation second to none upon
the earth . What the Americans think safliaent
for the " payment of their . President is thought by
¦thos-j who govern these things in Canada as hardly'
enough ,to pay the expenses of a delegated Governor
from England. All the officers in Canada compare
themselves with England , the people: of Canada
compare them with Arnerica. The people oi
Canada say everything in Atuerica is done emeiently
but done cheaply. We here deal with millions as
if they were thousands, and pay according to thfe
extravagant rate of our own country. The parties
there were exceedingly desirous ot being paid by ibis
country instead oi' being paid according to the
economical notions -of Anipnca. They did all; they
could to light off the possibility of the eoutroul on
the part ol this Assembly ; and'from this has arisen
all tae 'evils, disputes, ill blood, and opposition that .
has arisen in Canadii—to the resistance of the official
parties to the investigation of their parties. I '.will
trace .everything that has occurred to that cause. 1
will trace to that the desire of an Elective CQUUcil ;
in fact I will show tliat every mischief that has
oQcurred in Canadahas been consequent npon that.
Sir, we hear a great deal aboutstoppingthe' supplies':
Sir, the Legislative .'Couiicil threw put a ±4ill of
Supply which had passrd the House of -Assembly,
ontue ground that it.was' -not . sate to taike an annual
bill. Who began the practice ; "of'-stopping..' .the"
supplies ? The party predominant in the Legislative
Council. Who are they ? Sir, at that time there
was an Executive Council and a Legislative Council
—:two in name—one in reality. The Legislative
Council said "We will escape Tesponsibihty and
controul—we vi'ill not have an annual Civil List—we
will have ap.ermaneut.Civil Listi voted in one round
sum •" therefore they threw , out the ArinualSnpply
Bill ; they set the example of refusing . supplies to
the llouse of Assembly, andthe House wilvbe sur-
prised to hear—I challenge contTadiction—that for
on'ce that the House of Assembly hare refused sup_
plies^ the Legislative Council have done so three
times. Two years only the House of Assembly have
refused supplies ; and for that they are to be deprived
of the power of controlling tlie public expenditure.
Then came the famous Union projeefc-̂ a project
which emanated from the very party who are now the
eon trolling party iii Canada—who devispd and direct-
ed the machinery by which the, Constitution of the
Canadians was taken from them. Now, Sir, there
is oiie very remarkable circumstance, I mean the
failure of the Receiver-general. I mention this cir-
cumstance as illustrative of the mode in which
colonies are governed, and of the necessity of a very
acenrate supervisior on the part of the Lt°Islative
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Assembly. The Assemhly wanteAi an account ofthe money in the hands of the Receirer-gerfletal--theaepqunta were refusedr and the H6usi?said we willappropriate no more money. Thif Receifer-generalfdiled—ie owed £100,000. Some one srill tell meihisis au old story. At tikis moment he owes the money,Itis nqv ^loO^-^Hear. hear.-i-I h^ve 'heard itsaid they have got his estates—-his estates do notcover one-tenth part of the whole sum. At thismoment the chest is empty, and £150,000 principalaiid interest, have "been robbed from the CanadianExchequer. By. whom ? By one of the party whotalked about the

^ 
honour and prerogatives of theCrown, nnd said it would be an infringement onstich honour aiid prerogatives of the Crown.
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¦if they were to listen to the demands ' of the

Assembly. The Assernbly said we'll try you ;
they did try him ; he proved td beabanlfrupt; never
paid the money ; and the people demanded of this
cuuHtry to' pay back the money which its officer had
tak en ,, and this -country. • ¦refuses;' Lord Dalhousie
issued : v'airants without any order, without any
sanction from the Legislature. The Legislative
Council went further-^they threw out every Bill theycould lay their hands on, that ; was of any possibleutility to the country, and in 1827 and. 1828, agentswere sent out to this country : complaining 01 tiiemanifold .grievances under Which that country
laboured-^I beg the House to bear in -mind the fact
that they complained of the conduct of the
legislative Council in throwing out various Bills
granting the necessary'; sums for all the expeuces
of V the Civil Government in '¦;, that-'C Province.
In the year 1831 a liberal Government was formed
-ra .'Government accustomed to declaim against
oppression-^a Govemhient composed of pursohs
who had been the advocates of tlie rights of the.
people on the opposition benclies-^-a. Government
.composed of persons who have iudiudtvally declared
against the form , of that very Constitution ofwhich
the. Canadian people complain ; in fact, the friends
of the, Canndiaus were supposed to be in ppwur ;
men who have laid down broad principles. 01 liberty
—who have offered their lives lor the freedom of
fheir country ; and -in conseiiueuce of the .declara-
tiims of these s.tro'rig- and sworn supporters of the
cause, the feelings of tha Caiiadiana1 were;naturally
raised high—:their expectations were elevated, and
they; .said—"' Oh, now we have got our liberal .friends
into office , men who told tne people , of" Upper
Canada to stop the supplies if they wanted their
Constitution altered; why, we have .got . Our friends
into power, said they, and shall, we not have a
ren:eiy for our -grievtuices?" They indeed expected
those things ; '.but , like ; many others, they had been
most egregiously disappointed in what is called a
i ibenil Goveninient. When this Government first
Cyin'e into orrice, it had to consider the alterations
proposed bv the Committee of J.^^y . They saw the
great desire- of the people was the . improvement of
the Council , and they stated so much as plainly as
men ; cou ld who- wished to take upon themselves' as
little responsibility ' 'as possible. ''.They said that a
Si -i.ipns alteration must he '.Triiide-ia.the. coiiiposi iion
of Ihnt body. Well,; the alterations were 'irinde, out
the people were- not satisfied; They naturally
.saLi ,. "it "' you choose to put more men" upon- the
Ccuncil - it doois not follow that you have alteredjits
chanu ter. Ihe majority io still against the people
—y ou inay choose two or tliren men whom you call
independent , but they fire the very -people whom
we cay ought nofto 'tie. in it, and we say that you
are merely keeping the word of promise-to the ear,
i ' i?j t. that  you violate its spirit. The Canadians
then said, "W e are placed in a new position.
We . Lave proposed our alterations^—they have hot
met the views of the Ministry—therefore we; Will"h;ivo more." W hat is ' the consequence" of. this ?
Von fancy that men on the otuer side of the water!
r.re without feKliHg—that they may he insulted wirh
luipunity^-that they may be called all species of
::r.;;!.es with perfec t safety. And the then Secretary
of !>tiiuV ^vlr. Stanley, wrote out to the (iovernor,
a«d immediately said this was what was called a
^ii tiiniaiCohveutiim—pretty broadly intimatiug this
was tu be a copy of thy National - 'Convention;<>f I1' ranee.
Wh en the House of Assembly received this''statement
they were, very naturally,-hi ghly, incensed. '̂ ' '-Thi'y' .
ij t'-U wdvUiat-'thc liiglit Hon.. - .Gentleman must hayi
k ii;>-.vn the state of the country. I think they were
wrong in that. Ke knew notliihg about it. 1 am
sure In: did iiot. And the House of Ass. inhly were,
therefore, grossly in error ; but it was a pardonable
one. Although he kue.w nothing of the conutrvi yer
he Ij- roug ht forward measures which<\yere to regulate
it. The Housd of .Assembly were grea tly in censed—
tliev said tliis io an instilt to as.. i\dued to this tliere
was anotuer source ot giieyahce:—tiit-ysaid, you have
added to your Legislative: Council—you butcher our
people ; and, added to this, they recollected also
ihat circumstance liivA taken phico at Monfcrevl
¦w ii ;ch W(j !ild never be Torgotten, namely, the;shooting
of the peasants atrit, Denis, They said'-that Govern-
ment is not parental tliat sanctions such things in a
country so peacelul,'.'that no disturbance winch re-
ffufred' even the." .in terference of- a constable's staff
hud taken; place. . The people of Caivada have neveT
ibrgotteii that, end they never will- Recent events,
too, have only served to render still deeper that al-
ready unfavourable impression . which the Crnadian
people have to this country. I say; Sir, that if you
do-n o.* take care what course you pUrsiie, sbmething
will- coice that will read you a l-issoii of'¦'humility
alter the. fasliiou our ancestors were liuuiilitRted.
Sir, I hove now brought down this suijject to theyear
i'834. In that year the iirst real and sincere det;rr
niiiiuxion to"stop the supplies; took place. In tliat
year -there were no supplies, but the House of Asseui-"bly passed resolutions, as they had done bei'i>re,
statin g their grievances. Mr. S.itice succeeded Mr.
Stanley at the Colonial office, and in an interview
which he had with two gentTeineu ageiits of the As-
seinbl'y and myself, he said he was anxious to :uo
ju'sticJ to the Canadians. We had scai-cely left th«
ofi'iety when a despatch was penned , directing the
jE.overii.or of Lower Canada to pay the oillcials .whoin
the Assembly had determinea not to pay ; and he
supposed that lie had got out of the dihcalty by the¦special plea, that he did not, as Lord BalhoUbie had
ilone, take the money out of the public chest, but
ordered the Govenior to pay the ofliciuls—drawing
upon .the' . Treasur/ ibr the 'money. Ko wonder fur
ihe-riouse of Assembly to be incensed, anu' -to ' coiii.'
plain' of the conduct of the Governor in paying
ihe Civil List. In 1834 they had come to tue de-
terminutiou to. refuse the bupphes ^ until ; their'grievances were redressed. In 1S35, however,
tiiey^ found the Governor had paid the amount
of, tlie Civil List, and naturally incensed at this
they again, retused tile i\ippl\cs fox 1&55.—HeaT.—
.H«—Mr. Roebuck—remembered a great iinpression
being once made upon the House of Conunous. by
the statement of a Colonial Secretary; That the House
of Assehiblv—-against which, the Secretary wanted
at that time to make out a case—ha d refused to
reimburse Lord Aylmer for the expense he had bean
putto in, his; ettbrLs toprotect the colony from the¦visitation" of the cholera. .It was said :thv.t Lord
AyJmer h:id expended :£7,O0d for that purpose, and
that'the House of Asse'uibly had refused to rena-y
him, upon the . ground that lie had exceeded 'uis
authority in making the disbursement. A stit'j irti'.ut
of . that kind was made by a gentleman filling the
.situation of Colonial : Secretary ; 'but it ws.s aiter-
wards proved that that gentleman must havn bfen
guilty Of some;culpable riegligence; in reading or
arranging his iiifonnation, as; every one of his
assdrlions turned out to be untrue, i Ie—Mr. Roe-
b'uc};—maintuined that this partiul dealing with .tlietruth ', tins garbling with evidence, was more h't'tiii g-
to GTd Bailey practitioners thaii to those who advised
her MajestyVaiid directed the councils' of the St;ae.
lie would now return to the stream of his narrative.
Upon ;the dismissal of Mr. Spring Rice, Lord Aber-
deen was. appointed to the Colonial; Secretaryship,
and with the Administration of which that . "NoMe
Lord was- a naeniberj was origiu-ited the .bright idea
of a GpmmissJouer, arid a Commissioner m'bb in
consequence -appointed.¦ But it so. happened that
the' Government of : Which Lord" Aberdeen was a
ttiember did not stand^i! was not 'permanently The
Succeeding Administration, however,, was exceed-
ingly delighted with the idea of the Commission.
But, not wishing to take any thiiig1 Which assumed
the, appearance of an improveineiit ¦ from their
opponents, they detennined to do something that
should be their own, and with characteristic intelli-
gence and zeal they at once destroyed every thing that
was good in the Commission; for, instead of cuii-
nmrig the responsibility of the Connnissiou to one
man, they determined to extend it tb three. And
how did 'they extend it,? What character did thej;
give to.their Commission; ? They compounded it of
three dilVerent sets of politicians. Gi these three
Commissionere, the first ^ras a high Tory, tQ£?
second—the term seemed contradictory, but there
was no other to supuly itsplace-—a Tory-Wliig, and
the third a Radical-Whig.. ' These three men. *vreiit
out to Canada, bound together by one iSecretary.
What did they go to do ? To in^uirL', True, they
went to inquire—but what about !"¦- '. The ¦'grievaiices
of 'the. people. / JBiit the grievances of ̂  the ' people
were best reflected by the body which had befQ
elected as; th^.representative of the whole of thein.
The House, of Assembly, therefore, very properly
said, *' We are the people ;' we are returned as tbe
representatives of the people, in a manner whicli
you. cannot impugn-r-you do not pretend to say thai
we do not represent the opinions and feeling of the
great majority of ther people-^why^ therefore, send
out a Commisisiori to supersede us, who assi'inble
here under the sanction of ail Act of the British
Legislature, whilst the Commission comes ou t only
under the order of the! Crown.?"¦' Howfever, tkd
Conimission went out, and if he--51r. P.o.ebuck-—
wanted anything that shoula justify in every par-
ticular the proceedings of the House of Ass'euibly
in "Lower Canada, he would point to the lxepeit ot
the Commissioners to' Yurnish.-him witlt that justi d-
catiori. Every part of it afforded a complete
justification for every act of that branch ot the
ColoiiiaV Legislature. ;

Attvvelveo*clock,Sir W; M0LESW0RTH moved
the adjournment of the debate, wliich \vus.u2rt.-y d-to«
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HOUSE OF LORDS.

W EDNESDAY, JAN. 17.
The _IIon«e of Lords did not sit this evenir.L'.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
W EDNESDAY, JAN , 17.
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•ii stfe .v year.;, 'i^e <; ;w i«f tl e.a c- -.l - ¦.;: ¦ - h-i . "for a"io:-g period !,ê ia a «i"i.i i t\:ii.f :;re:u ;n:-asln -:- -• iu tier
-\i :j esty s ooveiiiiav iit. ir v., s e\i_ eiil i' -r :; u:e
til'-'O past t'j ep-'j illj riaon of t^ie C^n:ii:.s -.Vfr.' re;._v

"toj ' .-ui m the expj oita vC ilv.,icn.i;sj iL-esi. Y.'iui a
view iu the ;eii.e:ne:i i cf the pA-ie.it u.?put -5 >. v.;;s
prop . -»ed l- .ut so^eil,::.

^
; a;..;:u^ us io ;: 

t-;v-r.u
•pa:on should Le ai.e-j .piej by t :<.-. (.;.;-.v:u<c *-j ~.-scu? i.' hj  her .N!ajv -styfi.Tt'ue u owrirxeutui Lower L':;'.,u.-:;..

; k w?.spT-:^-«dthut tl.x- f-:i'v..-ra.'T :,-e r.ut :ori ^-.; U;
invite Irom the two pri-vm^es per.~ ;= .;< vh«  -i>r .- Lu
.¦r-*u.v siipro-eu to repr-->rtit the feeim:** :m'.-! w;-hi-..

| of t - -  ].-S'ot:L- i i  Xhv tvro vniviijce^, ,.u.; c ni-'^It th.-Ti
cs io t-ie i!i^::i-jre? ir ::":•;.- be a v^ n- ;:,.' f >  ;: ; yt.

' -boiu for iha a ĵnssneat <if i^e Coi^u-uri. -u of i'sv
Cana^as, and the formation «•?" r.u ;'.rr;-'i :uvv..-i:t ii»r

, the c-.-uiinoii Jnterer : of both cj-.ntrk's. A -xy.s y,r.>-
' babie tuat he n.ihhr "t>: -abiL" to snta:-; to i -'arlianj- ent

measures relatu:^ to the ::.:jns:uieii: of t.ivye
differeiices.

Lord UHJ0N ecvjiiirt-d r.s io tie -:.rohnble I '.iae.
LordGLENrLL(.:.—Of co:.r.-e ii" n,-«;St r.-si with

thei Cm-L-ri-or :•: chc— rhe tl:.ie. The pr; ĵ s:i; '
IS, iiiS! ^ii >i:u'.;.a iliVi tL- i.;.j -i.-ii-i^l i'Iv tJ I.oiuLa.:!.-!
a cer? -;: Puii/r.-.-r - -. -r^ > •;¦:?! " !

Lord ELLr-Nii '^ 'i iUUUil.—S.:v>;x,<i n^ 
f. e ^re- '

sent Honse of Assembly to Lv suspeaJed. I'oiv will
-u be then ?
. Lord GLENELG.—"If the Legi.--i-.tsre of Lower
Canada he suspended, it is propoie^ thuc he i-h- uiii
endeavour to oLtcin some i.'e.-;...ns who would

* 
f.uv

represent the yrovince cf Lot:er L":-.n:tan. i: is <u -J-
sesku he '̂hoiud c:iii on the en-::.>ri ox Lo-.tLs-J

¦Caucuia. Tvre arc now i!ve cisrrlcis in Lover !
Canada, from which we propose to L-.ap thvte 'RpprtrsentatiVt-.* ciii.'sen under uie ]-r?> v-nt rra.chise.

Lora liR(J '. * 'ill Ail.—i>v the pres-_-iic ^ :ec*ors -
Li rd GLEN rlLG.-Yes."
Lord BRGUGHAlvi. — Oh. tuzVs absurd.—

Lanshter.
L*"rd GLENELG.—At theiamo tirae ap ovrc-r io

select the be.-t time in which to call lor ;\n ^sienil-Iv
of those electors.
• Ths Address having bean road fro:n tlie SVo^l-
sack.

Lord -BROUGHAM ' then ro?e and addresf»d
their Lordships in a speech of nearly three hours
duration, in the course of which he" administered
one of the severest castigations upon tiie Government
which ever fell to the lot of auy ! set of ilinisters.
TheirjLordahip 's speech is allowed on sli hands to
have been u.nubleune, thoni-h abounding aa it did,
with bitteme?s aiid invective against the Gowrn-
-ment.

Lord .MELBOURNE defended the Ministerial
course of policv.
-.ITw Duke "of YTELLIXGTON reminded the
House, that he had -" protested" against the ill
advised measure of Lord Ripon, passed in l&J'l, for
giving np the Cro\vn revenues to the House of
Asseniblv, without seenrias a permanent civil Tut.

6 - - ." - : :/ ¦' ' ¦ " '  ' T H E  ^O-n T K&ttWrW-̂Egggggg^  ̂ - ,.,,' ,,,,;  .,, r^,
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICIARY.

TRIAL OF THE COTTON SPINNERS
HfSBT COWiS'SjE TIDESCE.

(Continuedfrom out- last.)

It .was '"known,- "when a Secret Committee -was ap-
pointed, that some person was to be shot, or property
destroyed, or vitriol thrownr-anti that those things
reomreda SelectOfflunittee. U isnaderstood in xhe
trade- that when such things are neeessary for the
interests of tfaej," Association, &e Select Com-
xoittee "hires persons to ' do them. Ha3# seen
siedcles ol" the expenses of the Association.
Has seen the-wrord "colliery" among the charges. ,Tuis
phrase was understood to mean shooting, or wound-
ing or maiming in soi»vt way or other. There were
no guards put on MrTHusseyV mill. It did j ioi
iaie in any new workers. Saw the guards on tiie
other mills; Their business was to keep the new
hands from going in; and to try and take out new
iands that were working at » reduced rate. Tne
guards med to advise with them first, Io some
they cave drink to inJoxicate than, ana to some
they cave a bearing. They were constantly npou
duty One party was relieved about the middle ol
the day by siwtaer party. A party sometimes went
on about three in the morning—were relieved about
nine—another relief was at three, and that party
continued till ine work was dismissed. Sometniics
there were mobbing about Oakbank aiid Silver-burn
Jliils. Recollects Jtdduy being tried for being con-
cerned with these riots, and being catched on guard ;
it was agreed that sentence would be delayed ii
they would take the guard oil the mills. At Hussey's
shop meeting it was reporunl that this :Agreeinent
had been mime. A party ot about twelve was seiit
from Huisers to uxieiia the meetings at the iiali,
and to - bring, reports to tiie shop. Witness was
souieunes at the iiall with the parly. "YY as¦ not h*
the iiall wheu: any report regarding Kiddy's sen-
tence was meudoneo; but then.1 was a report Drought
to the shop, that tae agreement he inentionel ha^
been proposed. '1 he}- reported liiat Mr. Gcinineii
hadsiatea this in the Hall to them ; and that the/
had aurced tu take oft" tiie guards it sentence was
debiYcd- Tney look ofi tne guarus for a uay or two,
inn put them on again in . smailct; numbers, Hus-
s*Y s shop acquiesced in the resolution passed ax
the iiaiL *liie gaaras were instructed to keep
quieter lor some tane. llecoaects that some com-
busuL-les were ̂ iirovm in\o rittssey'simil soBie tone
in May. One aay insirociiuns eaiae to the iniil
that vaey shoaiil t*J all into thar 'houses at eiglit
o'clock, and io have proof to that effec t. - Tius waa
afurr tiie combuatibiep were iiirown. Witntti conn:
not obey tl-a"order, lor he was employee in cuiiectiiij ,
dues, and it migut be nine beiore ue got Lome ; Out
it was understood t^at tiie orders were to be oL«eyeu
generally. Jt was agoou wiuie alter seneing up tiie
celegiues before any thing parncinar nappenea ; bui
it was expected so-iiethii.g woula have be. n dote
long beiui'e. Il wus ^inlc coiiiiuuu lor lue lueluot:;-*
to ask ead: otiier ii t_iey ii.ic Iieiirj eny n ŷ.  s—iuu
the'answer was " .No. no.iiiij  ̂dt- i-e yd. : i^yccie^-
to htar of soiiig pefioa being ^ii-jt, v~ maimed iii
some way or vtiur. and was surpnsea ' a: t-ie ion:;
deiiV. Knew a ytrson muiiea iliLU-ell— »vas o,.t-
of iiuaaey's shvp—las nami' wiiS i iioina-s itidaeli.
ReineBibers thai Rii-it.ll and otner iuur LruKe iuu?
a hou^e where one X/'onachy was Ij dgnig. aud took
c pisioi Iroiu hi - ii. 1 ins \»^as r«uorUHi iiexi muniiiiH
as a matter of . news. lli-Ufii and the otUers I;e\_
at tiie tune. Kiciiara .Ni"->ianus, U nonais
Jii"Cia.ti£iiin. a.nd oiii? i iioajsoii were umong them.
Kid^cii -was not a joined ineiuuer oi tiie Assadanou.
Tiree 01 t^e oiliers wer^. liiey got io. iie ss.s
tola so L»y ;iie per^o^ who oirr^ej it. liiudeU
got an iiTi"'- ent WHen lie was lulc. Kiiows, becaa^v
hc brouj-iit out tlii aiiLi^nt ninnelf, mil paiu. it 10 a
pers-jn v.no was sent uy lli--_eii for it. Was ŝ n t
ip ^iKJaugiiEu"s"wue, to tell iier to come ana get
%er cjiiueiit, uller her liai^una v,as otf. Wiis ieii t
by lloin^n i Hou^suu. cliainnan 01 

the shep meetii:^.
Jlecoiler ts die giiaras Lem2 appointed ou Ciias^oTr
Green. Vi as" present Liirie. liie guaras usuauy
mei 2:1 tLe tirtrcai m laghr. There was always n.
cc-.ru:n tUcre. -One Joim Troiter \vas c.-ptaiu." He
appui-tt^i a certainKumij er to go to tr.ic_iuiii ¦where
gujtr.-LS were to be >ut on. He hua a took in lus
naiid. This-was ^uout the miaul:1 oi 2vla.y Li>.l.
Tri.'iier reaa oU so many names, fewer or iiier*; s«
lie -̂ ionj iht tlie mills retitired. He placed a serieaait
10 lake cnarge of each, p^rty of g'durcs. lias u^n
Sguard Imn-eif, aiiC ]:.s ^sirmT. i i':-; -vr^re to Leai
witii tiie nobs in tne way he has mentioned. One
Hosier Avas seTgeiut wuen witiiess wl_s on guar-j .
W iis ouiy once- oa vpmrd. Relnsea always alter,
£na paiii lines. Kuov; s tiie pnsoudrs at tlie "bar—
aii eicdpt Jl'Leau. Knows tuey are members of
tiifc Association. Mas teen tuem murncdng iieei-
iiis t..;iu ". l •

t T.>-.<-f^r.Tr.iT».̂ —John Adams was tLe first uele-
gz~*z seiii ironi linsseT s mia. He is u.cre now.
Win. il'Gruw is also in Ha»ey"s mi. "J here are
no othu.-s 01 i_iui nu^ie in iltssey 's xuiL. Trutte:. tue
cc^taiu. he tiiiuks si:ni£ in Geiiiineii's nj iL Jt \tils
uk- serrsacts who gave niiLrucnons to t_;e grj aras. it
was on the-̂ otii 01 July last tiie oroer was given to
be at home at eight o:ciock. H^s not ai-?rays beeu
a cotton spinner. -He kept once a public house, aad
ha> ueea a toil keeper. Kept a public house first
21 JSs?. and xrpto JivxJ. at linwood, j i tieiii]pt;iv*ii.rc-.
Vi as a. toil keeper in it>3ii, for one year. ILuows
varrirs^ 31ou£.l, bus was not intimate with mm-
V. as in prison ̂ ust now lor >e3un£y. iii as iu prison
bciore m Giasg^w :cr ceDt, iu lSoj . It was not for
ti^brzziement". It was at the mstauce of tue L:iy
t-ii^n;berii-in. ta w-^otn. iie ^>Lii liie toll iltits, rr- i j .
w=u behind >\iti them. ilie instruction oi t^e ser-
cetiit? were, to u^e wljatmeans they could to prevent
xse i;rw wurkers irom Loin^ into tae milii. 1 Hev
were to vrr 2^-rsa2<;0ii ur ar.nK. aiiu 11 that ttouIj
not in, t^icT \ver«* to <^ o as they ifs-d Trita tlitrm.
John ll'oser gave wiiress Uieseinstrucr.on*.

Ki.--eiumiTied—VVeiit into jail, becaiise iie did not
liiins. iiv was sale in his own iiouse. A iart* stone
was tUruvm iaio it about ibxee^o cluck one iuorniiiLr.
V. e^l :.• i-n^oii on the ibi_i of LJrCriLjj cr last, it
wa> 1a?h u_:-_ersxoL>d tlia; be haa been examiued.
and wonid be citea as" a witness in tins case. Hi
t.\:  ̂^ga,i:it tae sinke ia JtSJ/ . Vt ere geuenulv
sakiiiii irv-m one to two "ocuegs a week at tk^t time
—some more than two. His own average wages
t'-i-n were irom 23s. to 24s. Some spinning tine
sti^ber= woalu earn ss high as £2, nun some more.
V. ages, w_en reaucea, might be about a; guinea a
wetrs. i"or the sitne work they v.ere paid 2-is. for.
Tinj se- in tiie- finer trade can make yet about 35s.
£ -sve.-v.
j i r  tae:Court—The toll dntles were payable to the

Kty. Witness took the toll at an auction, and h::d
lui-ru beiiiua ill his rent. He cousitiercd' his leiise
Hifriugea and suspeiided. He could not alterwards
anc sainciciit caxiuon.

^ ilr. Silent Alison—Has filled the office of Sheriff
frt i i in? years. Had Lis attendon called to tbe
sir-Ice of me c< »tt:'n frpinners in Glasgow on the bth
«f April last, and has been directed to it ever since,
iuce~ai:fl y. For the iirst fbrtiiight after the strike
u*'k pluce. there was no outrare at alL In the
i--£iiiii.ii  ̂of -May, heard of meetings of larse bodies
«Jl iien in ciilerent places and parading ths; town ;aua iiiat they were assembling m great nuinbers at
tae mantifactory at Otibank, beyond Cowcaddens.
)i hen he rirst heard of it he was confined to bed ;i>ut £> soon as he got up he went out u> see what¦fc î i doii^g

^
end sent iiistructions to Captain ^Miller

lu Lave 2s large 3 body of police as possible in at-
lenLaiice. The tnmultuous assembhiyes had taken
place vome days bciore he sa>v thcia. The iirst hesaw -sras on tbe eth of ilay. There were, he thinks,abont 5iW or GOO. or perhaps fciK), assembled on the
ruau L^aiiig to Oakbank. The whole road for some,
aiita was covered with people. As locg a< he was
Ueiy he .<a\r no assaults on that day. Pound about
luU ru the Oakbank inanuiactory itself, armed with
large sucks. In consequence of -what he saw, hetiioTigiii it 

^
necessary to have military assistance.

tJaiieu on all the Magistrates of Glasgow aad siiu-
burbs, a^d a proclamation was agreed upon, calling
cpuo the people to be quiet. . Knew that about
tweuty or thirty new hands had been taken in at
Uulbunk, and saw several of them with blood
rpun ihar faces and clothes—ax least ten or twelve
>.i them, lliis was on the sth of May. The Magi-
>irates agreed on the necessity of caDing out tiie
military, and he (the Sheriff) went to the Coni-
Siander of the Garrison, and had a consultation
there. It was agreed that a squadron of the Lan-
cers should go out to Oakbank, where the Lord
Provost was ro meet them. From a guard being
then kept by the struck, workmen at Sheriff Clerk's
Oince, he went out to see if there was a - .smnW
^pard at the Commander of the Garrison's house,
t^d found a .similar body there. Met the Lord
ProTObt at three o'clock, and went with T»Tn to
O^kbunk, where the Lancers had gone; but they
found that the assembly had been countermanded.
llic-re were people "there expec&ig to see some-

t^icr.. but tlie mob did not come. After the 8th there
*"ere no farther notoas assemblies at Oakbank.FiTsornelitrie time after-ihere were no farther actaw violence; but, aboat a week after, the mobs began
.«» assemble again at Mile-end, "which was out of thecoanty. Identified a proclamation which was is-ftfcl, warning the people of die danger they were~s by joking in notoas acts or assemblaces, and«£ aetenaination of the 31agistrates to punish such
^^5 and to hold all present Hable. Gave insrruc-t02s, at ilile-end, to ende2Tour tn get hold of
5£Ee pnsoners; and a man was tried before the
^^a, r.-id sentenced to three months' imprison-
^?t Hare there was a man named Kiddy tried,
r*° ̂ a= defended by the agent for the Association,£«¦- temmelL He was delended with great keen-^« and ability, but -was convicted on clear e«-*=n.«*, sid he Cthe ShenS) was just going to. sen-dee am to three months' imprisonment in Bride-•Wl, when Mr. GemmeU stated, that Le was a'Nwctaule axm, and had been led to commit the«ct> caargea more from ignorance of the law than«aji3teuiion to do wrong ; &nd that j f the trosc-

cutdrTWud not move for sentence, he thought he
could persuade the cotton spinners to giv<? up their
proceedings altogether. He agreed to this, and
adjourned proceedings for a week, in the mean time
accepting bail for £10. At the end of the week
Kiddy was again bronght up, and Gemmell stated
the Assooiation had agreed to stop the riotous pro=-
ceedings altogether, if he would not pronounce
sentence. Tuere were some other prisoners at the
time, and he told them all, that if they behaved
onietlv all proceedings woald be dropt against them:
buV it there was any more notingj sentence would,
be pronounced against them. Kiddy's trial was on
the 22nd of May, and he was found guilty. There
was an a ijonnim'-Tit to the b\)th, when tlie diet
was continued till the 6th August, to give time
to. carry the proposition into : effect. Left Glasgow
on the 1st of June, and returned on the 14th.
After his return, received intimation that there was
to be a great meeting in the Green that night, but
it did not take-place, -as a large body of the public
were out. from that date, till the Committee were
arrested on. the ii)th July, the complaints of violence
were almost perpetual. It wa? generally complaints
of isolated acts and generally of fire-raking. Thinks
it would have been impossible to give protection to
thepqblic nt that time, without at least one hundred
mounted-patrol, independent of all the oruiiiary of
police. Assaults of individuals, and attempts
at- fire-raising were common. - Tae persons
assaulted were what are called nobs, employed in
the cotton mills. There was a n'port given in of
combustibles.having been thrown into the house of
a.master cotton spinner. W as perfectly beset with
the .numerous complciufe, and craving protec-
tian. On the 23rd 01 J nly, first heard of a inuraer-
ous assault against Sinnh, and saw the reward
offered by the masters. Did not hear it cilielaily till
tae Sundayr when he wrote to iue Home ^ecretary,
;md got authority to oiler thv reward that was then
acverdsed. Smith di,*i on the Tnesday. follo wing
in tlie Iiifirmarv ; and :j i iswj -'tigatiun was irmne-.n-
ctely begun—bat some -diivs elapsed. On the 2Sth
he 5:ol information 'rum Mr. ir alinoncl, that certa.n
individuals were wiiiicg ts> -give information, if they
were proU'Cted from danger. He nu-t the pi;r*-ons
in an obscure plv.ee in Gfcsgew , and took their
depositions. Tjj t'y.voulJ not come by a.:iy means
to the Sheriri's Ofiice. Guiinfonuutiun t'-ut anothef
individual nanirC, was to be niwrJered next tiay.
TLis was_ on Friiiav* ani was i;:lii tlie Committee
would meet on Sat-rJay. Went to taej r . ir.?e of
meeting, ax the lil.ick Bot Tavern, iu Gnllowgate.
Goj a body of r.ve.ary police*ni.-u, with Captain
j IHler at-tuc-ir Leai, Vad went to the commiuee-
r^o:n exactly at ten at n^ht. This was on the 2iitu
J r.Iy. and they f>»rt ;iiiateiy got tiieia. .altogether, and
tirrrsted thv-iii -pII :>.! -.'lice. There wt-re some pajj ers
in the room" where - ili«»;.- wvre ' sittl n i?, and others
« ere found in an iron safe in another room. Took
possession cf ju! the papers, ti ns accompanied by
-\Ir. Salmon, Captain .Aiiier. aud Mr. Neish. Tiie
pol.ee remained*outsit. I if:_ eu nieu ->\ ere arrested
there, and turee otlu-ij were unv.-tj d afterwards, at
tlie room where the (juari Coiuinj itee inet. Tut'
'̂ risv'iiers. eicruiiiiir ii'L-t?j;i;, wi-re am;a.>^ ilitve iO
•••.rrrsteii : they w.ti* au takfii :vt tLe i^ir.rk Boy.
The acts »-f violt-n.-e. Lnd ii ;>t been co:;;:u.ii to tiie
cor;t<n spinue;s. but wtTv* a..^ r;-d hx moai.Iers, coi-
ifer^. s^d oXiierc. Cut iroiu tLat day to t\iis tJ^k
hiii ueeii no acts of violeiicr* comnntC-.-d L>y any t>i
tiiem. Tiiere had been no c:vse reported since, w .iich
iiec->Hl d trace to co:nb:u_tii'!i. ']-i:ere was a pci/iic
:st>eting at the Green r .x \ hj  Monday alter the
"rrett, to consider what was to be uo::e in co:i»>j -
qiieuce, but tiie strike UruiVunWd '.\itiiiu ti\ e liays
ul lliat rime, ana iLe miils lr.ne been vroriiin.: since
as u>ua].

Cross-examined.—There . wrs no m<-V;-ii!<; p .t t"j e
meednein the Green, li v.a> a ?r-L\.>auj  of all "the
diiicreuftrd.:c:s, at win/a D:. Tayl c niLi. .̂  a s ĵ erh,
it-wss to consi-ier the uirtrt-sscd situation of tL-j
operative tn'-ie^nen.

The Court complimi-uleJ ?.fr. AMson for t!:e
acenracy txuZ cienrue^s of his st"tenic::t.

i ieiiry Aiiiier Is Captain or Saperintendent of the
Glasgow police ; corroborated til's Sherisrs ?t"tt»;-
meuxs-regarvlni;: the riotous as>embl.u.'es at Uak-
bauk, ana his iciid'.iiz bo.iies 1 ¦f p>::v e to ];rot»t-t
tiie >jimneri= ".vlio vi-re '.Torklu-1', i.ud e»-ri>ri tlie;::
home:. -l)id not " sev auv ;:s^aj lt? co^iuitU'j . n-. 'X
any besring marks «'f ' io^iife. T".vn mil, GurJon
zzid Falmer. c:ille-I at tiie po'.ice i''Jii->.v aii-i re ^ai-ite' l
an eictTt xo tLv; mill," wiui-h ¦«":is civ.'ii tlxeri. 'I he
l-roclamation by the ̂ lacL crates and S_ erlii r^-lu.-e;
i-e number of rioters, bwr :i police i.a rd w.is ki^j i
at 'j alibaiik ii>T^a. sQort tluieiiittrrvVfir.ls.

Alexander Arthur, eott- 'U ^^iunr'r—i s "i.nr;':rer i>f
the. Adeluhi Mi.1. at iluic 'if stmtowu. Ŝ i;: :v;< iu
his iniii struck w«?k in .\prii Ia:^. TLe ulIi!.- s iv.t
on the luih of A^;-,!. and were opened on t^e -l.ii :-f
.'.i "«iy. We <io nor spin t:ie Lisii nuiak-r< :it \ '.;v-
Aueiuhi. I t is mora ea-.y t> inscn'.ct new handi
iii tLe coarssrr immlit'rs th:m Vhr i'upr. N> » ti-?e w:!s
givvs: to tiie- •'i-i Luiidr , t.ai if ili^y i^ .ei to v,i \ e tlie
rednt-iiou - iliey w.iuld j.et t~s prt-l'v'nr.e^t. Tl;«-v¦ renssec, and we took in n -~ hau-.is. .*'.".er tliut t..v
iaill .Was-wr,tcuei by the turu-ont " sp iniiers. 1'he
new Lands vVere molested, iiands ^u ;U»-reJ. ro;.ni
rue mil!, aad '.vlieu the sp;:iner> went o:;t at ni gii t.
stones and dirt ire.c ihrown ut !.je::s, \X-\ we bad 10
L;ck them up nt nij.ht for Sf iist? uir.t;. a:;d c-̂ i hj ^<
for thrm. - .This las:*?ri for >oiii" we j ::s_ D;pi.i IJr. i- -
aua one Keau, new handi- r.^s-nilic'ii , were m purlieu-
!ar,-- -w1:-n'tliey were t iing a -svoifc vp  the street.
Did not see them p.=>anlleJ, but L'n t i..u;Cr- uf ;^, :--;.i
an! wunt :.nd aAaste.i thr:u :u. Tuey y .j~c n<>\ p;i;-
tirularly wounded : l>ut tl.i-r.' vrr_. a :u-.rrk 0.1 Ketiii ".
cneeK. and cue of iiis tee.u knccLed i;r>t. U' ii ue.v
receiveia letter ciiiitainmji *ir--ils ag-.uust hiuiseU".
i>«insshowii a lj itt-r,_, iie s:i;-'s h.- leiv.wa i:iu; bv
past ou the iuth 'jui»e. )jt*:"-j  s1i>'m:i aiunher. l "
says he recc ed i t r ,.-o by pi^t. J i  is datea ;Jr.
o u .e. liie p«'st mark is Ju ._»" ."J. Kuyws iue yil-
sou^r Ri.-liaf.i l\l"!N"t-ii. Cv- < ¦  ij u iu v. iiiif:-s"s luii"
p r evious to t^itr .-.UiKe. .-,i.- ".'v-r iiU i a ^iiarri-r v - ; \ n
ii'̂ eil—iievtr had iv wor^i "viiii him. Unr pr ice:-
v»vre, be.ore Uie sirike. 'il l. A good \tori::-..:i
couia make-irj iu 26s to so* u-wcek Ic '.vrc t '̂ -.- .-t.i^e.
1 lie reJuced w;;̂ e mi^ut b~ uij oat 2-is.. Tiiat i< jc.-t
tlie reuactioK pro^^se : by the masteri. U.d u- ij
ne-w hands are makii-j: rLat n!>w ; that is after pav-
ing the niecers.

John Jirr^mi, iannarer of Mitchell rnd Co's mill.
jBridgetou — i Le spiiiiiLrs ii: the mi!l sinici'in April
last, .on" account «f a propostnl reuuclio:i of wages.
Teok in new hauJs ^oinrt time fifU-r tuat. .Heuiem-
bers hearing .-1" tiie <itaih «•! John ^n.ih. OJehrVes
it happened 0:1 a Cuturoay ni^h t. " Jielug shown a
^fiter. iie say? it -s -i-itcd -î f i J i^y ,  is.j,, aadr^ssed
to ..uuiself. He received iv by i he \>j A—tire post-
mark fs the iJth Ju ";_v. <j u::r.j< were put on his
'—ill and an .-i ijuinin^ 

»j ;jj , n iter the ii^w liancs Were
tiken on. Tcey were piuced thi-re by the proprie-
tor* ibr .-ccurity. The-y -svt-re put on to protect tLe
new holies. .They slept iirst in a private lior.se, a.;d
tiien 111 the" fat-lory. Tne l..-.ilord of t;;e ij rivnra
house complaiiied" they made t->u much ;.oi.".% r^a
his windows wt-re threateuv-u t > W broseii . 'i . - eru
were no otlier "guards put tV.ere. Tlie new lianas
were not moleiii; . to witness's kitowleJse.

Cross exaniii.-- .—Had kn o'An :-e prisoner M\SVil
for three or lour years. Never kue .v t::at he was a
dangerous ciiaracter; he wus always a.steady, well-
btf_aveJ man ai far as witness knew. He "was fur
soii.e time iu witness's luill. Has. s. en him in the
same church with witness ; does nrt know that he
was a member. Has kn.:wu Gibb for about t '.v0
years aud a half. He was for ne::rly a twelvemonth
in our employment, and witness has nothing to sav
against his tiaructer ; he was a steady, well-Lelu-.veu
man. •

The declarations of the prisoner M'Xcil were tuen
read.- The first set forth, U-at he was Secretsr.- oi
the Supply Committee, but was not aware of* the
existence of a Guard or Secret Comn:ittee. Kiiev.-"
nothing of the resolution to appoint a Persecuting
¦Committee. The second declaration denied that he
atteuced n niVetiug of the delegates, where it was
to sppohit a .Secret Cosuiniitei;, or that be ba.i
wntte:i any threatening leiier to .Mr. Arthur. The
tuird was almost entirely a repetition cf the others.

Hector Ga\in, engraver—Has turned Ids atienuo'nto the differences in nandwriilug, and has been fre-quen tly examined as a witness m Courts of Justice
with regard to the identitr ofhund.mtings. Ueii:"
shown tiie subscriptions to the three declaration.-?
the signature is Richard Jki'Xeil. Has seen also aminute, and declares, that the signature in it.

Kichard M'Xeu," is iu the same tvand-wriiin ir astne 
^
subscription to tie declaration. The wholewriting is the same. Being shown the letter toArthur, dated'2-Jth Jun e, declares, that the letteris in the. same handwriting with the minute and sig-

natures to the declarations. Is o.uite satisfied of tha\havmg had an opportunity of considering them de-liberately. The.ictter is not written with the same
degree 01 freedom as the minute—it has the eppeiir-
ance of being-diBguised. It is not sufficimuy dis-guised to prevent him from seeiiiz that both are
written by_ -the-' same person. Thr.-e letters 'being
putmto witnesses hanJ, he declares that they have
been shown him before ; two of them bear the sig-nature "Richard M'Neil.1' The other is a broken
letter, and wants the signature. The two letters
bear a considerable resemblance to the other docu-
ments, bnt they appear more disguised than.the
others, and he could not speak so positively to them.
Saw these letters last aboul five or six weeks ago, or
rather more. H e examined them only once. There
is an attempt at tHsgtrise in the date, and also in the
signature. - The same thing is applicable in the
third letter. Iu commenciug the word Glasgow, at
tLe date, there, is no disguise in "Gl"—there it i«
quite free, but tae disguise rnns through the body olthe letter. - Being shown an entry in the u AlimentBook," declares that it is in the handTrriting of the
person that wrote the minute of 21st June, andsigned the three documents. Another entry in that
book to the effect , ~ The following names have "been
added bjp- the Guard Committee," is in the same
handwriting wit^ the other?} as well as a long string
of names following this sentence. Identifies some
more writing in the book as being in the same hand.
There are other people's writing besides ArNeil's in

the book. [The letters were then read ; they were
addressed to Peter Hacket, then in England". One
of them gave an accountof the \-arious sums disbursed
by the Association, during the last ten years,
amounting in whole to £11^81.]

Mr. "Thomas Clark, e'ngraver, EdraburKh—Has
seen the declaratioHs signed Richard M'Neil, and
the minute of July 20; ia of opinion they, as well as
the letter, No. \1, shown, are in tae same hnnd-
Ttnting. Shown letters No|. 9, 10, 11; said he hue!
not Paid partictuar attention tt> these, as his attention
had oeen directed to the letter dated June 20, Jyp.l,";
but the three now shown to him b«ar slroag "Tesei:i-
blance in handwriting to .the other: ¦ dopaiueuts he
has sworn to. ; . '¦¦¦ ¦--

Thomas Donachj,<»itau;8pinner—Was a spinner
at the Mile-end cotton factory in July last. .^V ent
there during the strike, and was wofkin? tit ..redu-
ced • ¦wages. ¦ .Was at that time lodg?nff"in Savov
Street, but came to lodge in Reed Street, with
Mary Devan or Michan, a widow, with wliom h-
lived some weeks. Some of the .spinuurs"..\vh<V had
struck asked him chilly several times io pive ovfT
working, but he was not iuclined to do so, "and' cpiv-
tinued fo work. On the night of the 2i)fh «if Juni' ,
as near as he can remember, he had gone to Wd
betwixt uine and ten o'clock. His liuidlauv awola
him, and asked if he had heard anyiiiiiur 'I- , Iie
said no, and bade her look what o'clock it vv.j s.
She locked , but he dot1* not remember what m^'
said. . Thinks she said a few rainutis io twol\>-.
Witness lay still, aud directly af ter htr.'.Ji-h eer.^ y
Dak*-street. Some • time beibre two .o'clock , *.'.;.epeople came to the door and desiie.i lii ;)] to t»p v -u.
Ho knew " the voice to be that oi'Tiioraas ll'ul< \-J.
a cotton spinner iu Mr. I-Iussey's.-mi!l, .bu t. \vli.> ki . i -
struck. He called witness «by nai r.e, and Jt-.-iiv d

(Continued in our next Ntn; iirr.)
ui-l..i'.j l '. '. uiii i«'iip iiim. .. trr f r- ^-m.-«-.~ — _._ - T^3ST~rj

ORIGIN AL CORRESPOXDEIsCS.

The Editors of " The " Keriaern .Slf̂ 1 " vj- icli io
"be - distincUj understood tiiat in aJcvulrc.-
a vehicle for tUs di^sus^an o" gi-a :-; ;
Public Questions, tli?y are roc .0 -Ij c

: idsaiiSed with tlis E-entiiasais ci- Lae
Lruiir-^ga of tliclr several CoiTC3-c^i^c.;;s.

The •folio-wing letter was receive,] at t '.^ .i- n:;"-
r.:-..l h-.is bifcu uiilbrtiniately misiniJi V.'f !, .- . t. i
¦ ¦iri'-.-t :i?;cnti( .>:i to it, and '.shall . be ^ la<l t.rr ^wiw-
r.tiy i'.:riirjn-vtiou of the kind 10 wh'cli it iviv'ri> .—
Eus. .V. JS. ¦'

TO THE EDITORS OF" THE NORTHER N WWli.
Gr.xTi.EMEN ,—Wht .%rv?as, a privat.- oi" Ii. I-.i.":!.-u\

Rf';iin.-!ir. statinuwl ut liaucnlore, i^:isi !.i ',-.u '!:;• >
inlonnej his widowed inotlier that he >h 'ruisviirri ;.!.'
U> her t!:e sum 01" £ lo. i>v Lit^nt.'n.-T.t C. ' T. V. -. .
t-fi"! oi> :;iye, x. no ieft -Eiiutulore 011 t".:e IKii .Kî n? :"'.
iS: '-7. reluming to Kn^ laud. Tj.is tr .-ut:.- ij i ;'.̂  ^faini-.y is, we Mv-inlonued. living iitx-.i- Lv.i.--. ¦ TL^
widow v.unlvi be gi.id to hear of his snil- a.^ 'v: ]. ; -
it is now ''many :.•;. i.th:. aft er the t-.jj .e .--,_ • ¦'•¦.:> " r. i
ba%v in pos.-es'oion Lit soil 's wOj cuii;-.- h<< .¦;> .. I; ¦;'» ¦<
c;.n (:et i "  kn-r.v ab.iat tais Li..> .:len:.:>t. l.y .;n. :̂ , ...
:!' j -iusr Pu.si UiiUv, 1 r otlier.vi>f , :ni .¦ u.^- i-Is- t .¦ ..
oi V(-::r i'uqii;ric.s iu "notices U> eorr. ^w.> '.!.:.- .:: ." - .i
sllall be -'.uJ. * ... ^.
!\ S.—l iy . attending to this r^-ip v. :. , ...u-  .v;1.'.

show yanrsL-ivcs the Iriends of the ijo^r.

TO THS P.lfiHT HONorB-ABLEUMV.) ;uY\'-: '\ I '.-^U 
:

liEtl .M.-MJ-^TVS r-ivcKETAK Y 01' ST-Vi'K i Oi\ W-V: !
iKOili i.'Ei'-iirr.ME^T. ]
.My Lonn,—The unprecedentt-:! nh.xiety v. :.:- : ;, '

at this moment , overwhelms cverv ori.t-r c. ¦-.-
siderati, n in the minds of all grades am! :,ii p-..it ;«. -:
in this district , on the sohje t-t of ino .\\-\ ^ '-i ,
Law,' forces ine to dra;pj tiie pi:.n " '.:,• .; \ : ..
ir.tended to adopt ,- in this >vrir.-; o: ietK-,.-., 1 ;,.. . .¦ :
ileieniviiico to a-j( iress to ynur  J.ords ;.:".\

It is w-Vertaiued ur.a the "i'.Hh da'. »j f tU.f ::. -r '., !
—-i;ext J londiiV .—is fix ed' 'ij .on ti\  \ oi.r L - ¦  .. . l
'¦or H;v; iria\ oj our stf'-Ti^i h ;—T..r n , : u r s ^  > , ;.; .
resolved , tii a.t the  ^i r^-.iz BATTLK ..- i: v o i 'i .¦':.¦.-

¦
- ;

FIELD A:i ) \ be lbu-h: ' On Unit  u:\y, y ( / i i n . :
ucte- iviu<-a tJ.ia.t tuv ittha\iii:v;iis v.\ \';.K > ;..¦<

¦
. ( . .:,

dooiut'd l>y ibe three poor L«\v Cuif.'.^-^-i- i.e:1.-. v >  '

s>eeo:.,e :.ie l i^u t '.crsIit.'J Poor Law ( ::i ;n. ¦ : ' b > •
<-< itl <] i : :f - : ;, C.u'.er UX 1 H A U D  Or UV 1-u ...c '•'., X - >
surrender . their birth-ri

^hr , to tlie ty..:r :/u-;;i <r,u > •:
inrire Dcspors '. 'i iiy.t di'.v , -s-cc rili^i'H' vour Lov;:-
slu p 's j k-y .<ure , is to witness tiie uj f l t h  of ¦mii.-i isL
li L-erty in ihwe - part's .' ifroui- tiiat c-.y ior«a;a , i;
your Lordship's cuimir;* cr pow er s-iu uici povi/, rj>
jjri.-at as your desires, iu lIunDmsKiELD, i\:>a iL-
surrounillng. district, the Constitu t"on, Cn6 I tel i - .i nn ,
add the Iiaxrsr5f-iirjg:l7!nq''tt-ifl he detrrvn^'t, ?t^. -in
rn eir iM-.'-e will \>e vsltihilf h^L the v.'-.K-t-.- .̂ .u i;\i t
oianip oivHt-manaatcs oi tur -.v; i\x\.\.z rs ! !

Your .Lordsaip's inalice :i; s inductu  vou :.:> ;•• . ..:;v-. i
th:' t on that day,  we shall p;;r t v . i tu  r.ar i r u '.i t<-. i
I 'f f  :.iiii Ubcrli! ; and t nj  ;>onr nru - ". ¦_ ¦ -n i-:. . .'. '¦> j
st!i lu t.:e th.ri.-vj- Poor Law iJtL.!..; -iui c. - , ;.;vir  j
n;rth-rit;i.; for a mess oi" skill y '. V.: i\\k. ii - .y. -;v.^ I
ever after, should yo::r Lcn'c bi p "s i ; :a; ; )  or ¦¦- .-/ ¦¦¦- \
¦/re-vail , the niarri ĵrc vo-.v \x\\\ tL, ;; ¦ 

^ ^-.. ii ij, ",.. - ; .., ;
at!;; the poor wiii be Jiv,rce-l accoir-I:.-; to i::i c . I
of tne ti ;reL- Traitors .' . ' j

My Lord,—Ih e -J'.Hh day of J.::;v :.". I.-: ^ , <.¦:"[ i
be tbe du>; of iliirs iu EuDD/ :ns iMj- ::..j- ; />\ !i;.v t j
rc^oivL-d to meet vou ;—v.e are all to:..iu: : — •:-.-,i::"'--  - '
to aie ,^ rather than be enslaved ! .'. ;•  lng:.:̂ j|
h asher eycsuj .on us—?be cx.pci- t.s. ii.; k -.'.^h.^u^ : :.J .- .1 ^ 

¦
on that lir.y, it/ do our duly .  \V e ar. n < t  :'n"r Lii.'-.ia , i
my Lord , but rather than lie r*,-in.'- v<-« 'i fr oiM iiisv-. ,- !
the . sct'ptre of oar -Queen , bl ood :-i;;.,l i!'..w ! 'i :.-..• !
li e sh;U; not be siivt-n, vritii inr-uiv , t;.- our h< .- y  |
rc-lipioa ! "We will not part v.iih .::r i.ii i.h-r.i.L * , !
but with oar lives ' \S'e shul 'l come /?/—an.".; d., i:;\ i
Lord. If th '.-re be a disturliiii:ce , *: ti.e n^\̂ 7i:-.- >
Laity will re<t upon your head. * 1 I

if J rand be u sed, and if ;v conteir. j :il !y ; ;-/ ..w.:.v \
should dara to ::̂ ume ihe pcvi-r t>. c< ;...;. '.ic ; tl:.- j
w/// of '3 glorious MAJouiT'i , we .- . a-i ki:<nv <. ',x\c \
names, and we shall hereaiu-r tie;.! ^ i-th tU.i: 1., r- •
hon est men deal with knaves : we .»L. ii i it:-t  ii;«..u >
cs brave men treat cowards. Cut v.e >..,-i! xc/i mU • ¦.¦ I
the authority of the cl. rk whr 'in t iny  :.;-.iy :;}. -, c.iv.r.
>so, my Lonl, we will try that ij\:. .-u.  :j ,*d;.̂ r Lv
'uw or by blood, whichever your Lords:. .p j'k -K.-es.
"\Ve ere prepared either way, bu t v.e }./efcv pc-^-c. !
"Wv are ut a loss' to conceive Lor. a "r, '.ilemi'.n ca.i j
so far.diogr::ce hiiiisc'f as your Lord>lnp !.us < -. > '.:l-
in this matter. Know you no *, my Lcrd /tiiLi t: e-..." > • 1
pauper is well a.u.j\ia 'n\tLd -M .̂t'ii the Guilder .v;":.it -',: |
your Lordship 's si:c now h>lii , ami v. 'uich oi' r; 'i; /j '. [
belongs , to the ' church and to the -L uhr .' - "\'v i v 'i
should y our Lordship not be content wim your ?\r \'<: i
of the ;-poil ?¦ "Why now you .ukiu for the iit t 'c r ¦• ,
sidue, irnich Elizabetu granted to ¦-.in.- Pt.on , i:> .j
Ueu of what your forefa thers rolibed lii'.-ia oiF Ii j
you do seize it, my Lord, you shall seize it ;<t a.rrs i
L inrt h !  The parchment which .convey-: it to vol.. ]
shall be eagrc-rsed with our ht-art's Viei -'!. |

My Lord , \ ou know Daniel  O"C< :.':. h :.T., a:.' ;i
he kLowsyou and your t::i::;r , well :— '..e li^ .s tou :
the worti what you all ure, "biu-e, "bl o.-id y, uiui
brutal ;-'—.you . have served under \-::n vviili that
label ou ycur fort-head

 ̂
and have :!:us coiivic-ii. '.-1.

yourselves of the crimeo witli wLiuh i.e eh; .r::i..
you !

You know Sir JiiiKS Graham, my Leva : hv
once herded with you , but your meunr.Jss drovi; h.i n
3'rom your j iastures :—he h.'.s placed anotb r wriv.kL-
ou your fnrei;e^ds. He hs.; declare"' you to Le ;•
"shabby" drove. "Tis true tnou^h uo duuht, els-
Sir James would ne'er have said it. See tber , uiv
Lord , how E;;j ,'laud stand1;; see hov.- h er Que. i:
is degraded, "i'he beauteous Queen of this ^greutEmpire is avowedly surroun ded by a trco:, ol" "base ,
bloody, brutal, and shabby " miuisters :—and how
well you all deserve the epithets your conduct to-
wards myself, the Magistrate.-, aud t':e ir.cn of
HuDD EiiSFlELD will prove.

As the dread day approaches, it may be well to
review your prcc-eediugs wi th reference to Hcd-
dersfield and the Ntw Poor Law, xo the present
time. Such reviewaj will prove to the people of
these districts, how "base "' they' will be if they
submit to such a "shabby" set as you are. It- vrii'l
prove to the soldiers, that they are sent here to- -rign:
lor such cowards cis never before dated to -command
a British Eattalion. Yes, the troops will then see
that the Queen's enemies have dispatched ther.i
hither to j ig.'u against her Majeai y 's most ioyut
subjects.
vjTirst, wita regard to myself, you soon found that
I , was .a" trouMe^ome -opponent; but , insttad cfmeeting mewitfc arpuments or straight-forward law ,a body of London Police was stationed in Huddors-field with orders to watch me and to imprison me,if on any occasion I so conducted myseif as to givethere the slightest appearance of justification!
They remained till their conduct rendered then
hateful to the people :—some of thdr heads were
deservedly broken ;—they were then afraid , as well
they might be ;—they pefificued to be recalled , and
they .Y£ry soon received orders to marca " bockageane." -

xhen followed^our Lordship ^s spy; -he -wi;:i :of; no
use, because I have no secrets ; ho\y/then, could l e
discover them ? he is now- removed, and to fill up
the . ' measure oryour ::':'sh.al>lj ihess,;" the office ox
post-master, ia a lar^c and rommereial distrjet, i*
nppended to that of Political Spy t : Thus /have you
succeeded _ in degrading tlie mosi; imp ortant, '

^uiiist 'cotifule.&ai.roff iQ^ - py requiring?- tbe ¦holacr
thereof, to become the mere dirty party spy of a
'' shabby '' Gover;;me:i t !  ?\ ever was -a Governmen t
so infatuated ! Jf hqr Majesty knew of this :oae
transaction , she would, .n o longer commit the k^ep-
r.i.ar cf her honour to such uhv>brthy hahdg. Even
y our own partizaris exclaim against it, they say that ,
the two offices are incompatible Avith each - ."ot&er.
For rnysilfV 1 care nothing about it. I hate
Tvhipgfery—I honour tlie Queen—I revere^ the Church
— and I have wo secrbts, so that I- ¦neither cafe for
police nor sp ies. ' • ¦ • ' : I . . . . 

;
. ';

Then ;af*ain;- :y*iu (in this letter I mix you altp-
^
.retlief , niinjvjters and coitirassioners.} ^oti have
«ot. We'n ushaiiVed even of me'ilcilin*..iriid ' Int erferin'.'-
.b.p tweeh a lniiHlord and his tenants;.j betyrcen a
n-a stor and . his steward ! In order in c:iforce t;,e
uccm-Fxd iTvw 'Poor Liiu ' hi ihecc mn'is ! '

Oh ! what v.. • ' light for Eukoi\e ! On !  what a
;hr.me for England !. the Government oi" tfc-
rreat n:.-.tion descending to the meanest trick s of :ii
la i t ry rotten'l>o;:oiigh- oluctioneo -infr asent ! Truly
hut  wag f ' SHA35BY !J! But th aws' not all , vcin-
-utiPi.ns, 110 d oubt , ' moved' by yourselves, have
i"\\ imz price of Wood ! A^assifiR were¦ -liired to
ruurdi- r ir.s. They. misled their man,-but poor Cah-
rmt s blood rests 011 your he^ls ( -that vas
ind eed a " bloody " day . ! 'The de?cl was " b-u f i ""'
:oo ! .H:;vicp ty:-n thus ais:inpo ,intc a of -y pii r

'
tirey ,ynu r.ro now.settinir your miv/i ons of the m^-. v>

r '.-.v.-uwT .ior: toy Wood. Emi Bainks  hrs started ''**Hk- ^e- ni. ¦.. Raises, the fouter-elvild cf iny own
Uv\.j : ,\ Raixks, thp ; blo^ y-miiwi .vel rrffic-'iCe , ' ' ':¦<
sf- .i-t.er 1, by" y our el vcs, with th e cry of '¦" - i i^u u i - i
11.-•= ,,' .: . ?«;¦!". luic^v this , m y .  Lori, ^

'i f isiniiw
m:'.': ;l ;; : " k:\r. . '¦

¦
-

¦ 
'

_ Pfco:) .h— i xv 'l ] take a short yevii-w - of ynur con-
^ik- : tu'w:'n;s. r ::̂  .̂ •:!l?S;j err f . ; s Y v-f f i ; - 2 B V . l l £ h - l K ii 'O.
Tiu-y v.-i've f.r:.-.-;>/ < . :;Av-r To. sweii r ¦in a banil'i t t i -o.f
Lvr 'lu.i p olicy :i ..- '. <s}i»ci'fi! .cotwteWoa! : ,  Trvipptv .' of
:•:>.!liters were ' onlried' to ¦j.iaarch- ' mio the-lv "dissiii - it.-t ,
*\m)-. vrere ¦ioc.ui j s.il.tp-rcan the rot. art, n 'v.il h'otid the
tvopj tf r tpuiisf t i iP people! T"h»>y- wire rcpri manrlerl ,~P - - ::Cm? ihr 'll , - ,< <!• ,11) in;,,,! ft ,.,. /;, :/ :,^ r:/ y,,,y.,?j / .,,,)
,-Wr-; :-<l .'o ri'.v?. ' :/}» Tint 'u< i! Tiit-v Voro Vh'eM

-.:...,:> . • i :f i : t l -J  to i i r-j \ \A k t he  mee ^ l r i - r  of
'
,Gi:;..rn '.-,:w,

u.; re Co J-.;o.ohn v^ vie:!-;,--/ ../ / !.¦;.;„, „ <,¦ -t,f  / ] r n:.( , .•,../.;;„
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U- f ii;scd 5iy _ he i-i i e ' r-i i t-.s -GL the r.co.vl
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r rc  j i i f w; . ;.. : .  oy " :o:\|, .," r'-cm i^ i i i : our ecn s ; i . i ; -
'idi 1.:.! r '- :Ur. v.i-  fi \ryt\\ u. ' !)¦_• ii;i ind f;;.rhtiiur i< i*- - "' .>:'¦
:.cr ...:.;¦' • ;.'iy, ri T:<;i:p S ; ? .-¦" '/•;.- .'/ ¦»/• /, -/"fr () •/// hr ¦,,; ¦> ¦
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J]. ;ore T ¦r.on '.-l-.m- U. .U' K- l ;er , i i  hop to inumn
yc' ir .S.y .rt'.siii j ., hi ye;1.; u;v n words , that " >¦' i t  is>up-
:o-:,-i r:!:-; r m in i s ' ./;s -:.:-e ii^l!rv.nci 'c| hy soruid ' .view.-;
-I' Niii-ri. 'i'.:\.Te in . tuc  a]ipoin!ri:i nts which , ilwv in nice
m .x:.x;-::.iveo!i\<...-. ••:¦ Ei . Vir-nd ; it  in desi ruWe that
r i;.: - ^r.- j Ui M l s .<>!"» ' \\ r . k i i  .̂ .<-h inurort/ty motivoa nvc¦-!t - :- i l 'u ;<x! to thi :j ii -s!," :ii.i ;l br ;;j:k1c l<nown. " . Thvst'
;;rj y our Lurd?!:i py-:,,-H:; in y our pl^c e iii the- Hoiise
•:ii" Co/.iiii-.ii s,. on Tu. sday ;;!.-+ , j cxcoplinij : thut 1

, huv iniroouri-fl the word Ej : <-;lt:nd instead of
C: ¦¦/! ¦; . .:> . ^\ov., my Lord , for pr ooi' thiit You are
V'j rJ ly guilty.. Ycu T,o;:ris:;.i p is a\y;ir? - th;;t Mr
i^ W A i i D  

r.
u-ic::, ,!ux., w;\3 ' l aU-ly, M. P.- for

[iiid^c'p-fu'iii. D-r-ir.;; hi s canvass , -ho'wv.s hoarded¦ :\h\ lod yt-d wirh I'.I r. T\ iT ,T ,r.AM Brook , to.wh om
ii

^
!5 si<id th at h« proi-iisfil. a seat on foe hencll.'1 'h:, t l;r. olir .lias Ij rcn conluvrw] , cii 'id way be sup-;» - .il (.-<iiii vnk'Ti t ir> ^lr..; Eli.ice 's. hoarding raid

i'- r 1.;- ;-!̂ , '̂ r. WnVT.l.\M Brook rave his vo te and
• rlluenre to 7.1 r. £;,lige ^s welK: That uerro unt
-r ^ enrs tn h:.ve been settled , h\ ' reir.bv'hii n" spend-
*h :'i'ix brorlier ." from the oshsoiyinicntof Witi/iA>'
iir.ooE to i hri t ol" John Pull ! The follo^vin"-n cte, i:iy Lord . -addivssed to: Ecivaru Ellig^
?i:x. Esn ., ajjp ., and fo^arded to . hira by ifr!
v > illiam Brcuk, will exp lain tbe matter more
par ticularly. . ¦ • . . : . - t  .

¦¦' : ¦

"Sir-,—I -feel very ftrently qWieefl to you , fortno- trouMo you h^.ve tr.kcn to p rocur e mi/ tiro}her a
iutunUty,i,\\\\Z re<--yc?t ynvi will nceept niy grateful
ih;v.&.«. Br.  has ur.EN a ciiakge to us ever
since- lie' sp rat /;>" p r,o">>'ai ' mil• f u t t i r r  I rf t  hii>t ,which shor.!d hrs ve Iropt him comfortable in 'circum-
star.ces.' I feel p6Tr>\ that .Htidocrrficld is to be no
longer represented by you in Parliament.--1 remain,sir , vour 's resuectfullv.'* -
. ^wy , my lord , tlie people hereabouts fancy; tliat
"'Ministers wore influenced1' by sordid vieVs of
patfoir.-^e hi-, thh app ointrj ; ieu(." Nay, they think ,
it smells soinewhat of bp . ibkuy and tqRRTj PTXo^ !
And even ihe Whtgs say, " Billy Brook pw'ht
t^ have been contented to have };cen m;rde a nuigis-
tr.ne, and he should have left |thc other situutiou ,f or now? other Whig. It is too bad,'' they." s'kv.4- thsit. Billy -snoula p-ut ull the plums into bis dm'
V«rtninrr." ' The . people gencnilly say,|. my lord ,
'' That no Government, except n, very "shabby ene
would have giren a situation to n. " spendthrift -'*
and at the same; time have appointed his brother
n ma gigtTVLi^- jorj hff .p arpase-hf\seh dr7i g' '''' 'in 'dusf rJd ns
p eople to a Basti/ c," Yovi have it all nrnv, ch'iptev
v.nd. verse, my lord. If" you have a con^cifvj Vce I
dont envy you your . .feelings, I remain, iny Lor il

Your'Lcriiship's nvost obedien t g^rvvint
j RipHABD OASTLER

Fizhy Hall, ncar Huddersjk! ,̂
Jan. <22niL IS&e.

P.;S, 7I.'¦must say that I was very liiueh.gratilied
to find that the letter which I sent you by pest 0:1
the 17th instant had put your mightiness into a great
rage.; ai;d I coukl not help laughing at your want
of wit , ;i.ri1 lettin j* me know iv/iat a pe t tjou were in.
I haa formed a htgaer opinion of the spiri t and piii-
dence , even of Whig aristocracy. I^recoived"* the
letter, last Saturday night ; it wns charged iis. -Sd.
my.Lord v and I vthought it vras"soi ' u;inj .bL'y' v ' of
youj- Lordship not to f r ank  it , that I would ¦npifopen
i t;  so I laujihcd' very heaitily afnj wrote Upon tht
C(iver "JVo/so, my little lord , I am too f a r  nor! i:
for this- trick to take, 3s. &d. is 3s. S'/.—i?. 0."
1 then sent it back to B-itty Mooke, r.nd'recLivcd
the ;3s, Sd. ¦:¦:. but Bli-iA" told my servant afterwards,
"that I should hnve it to stiv after ail." .If  so, ' it
will indeed be '¦ shabby " of your Lovdship. -. M y
Lord , ail Aristocrat should never jr ntify rt 'p'.ebiah ,
Viy lettin sx him nee that he ' has 'She pu rer (0 pn >- ¦<> .
nobleman into a pet \ He siioolt] iKr .'er try to rdt
a poor man 

;
pf three anfl ei.^htpfice ! If "T h aa

nddrcK sed ..this . letter , plain "JciiK Euppell ," y cu'.r
Lordship would have " puessCrc] " that I had been in
a passion, but L ar a  remark ably fortt'n rh:^ my
Lord. " . - ¦'¦¦ . . ¦ 

R. ( ).

poor, his -thronii riiliall be esfablished ior fiver."!
Agaij ij " woe 'nilto them that decree tmrigliteoiis
dtvrees, to tttrn aside the needy from jiulgmeiity aiid.
to tiite nway tlj vj right from the poor of my people 5that widows may ha tLeir prey, aud that they inj iy
rvib

^
tlio fatherless."?" ,'. . ¦; _ 

¦ 
. .;-. :. - .;¦¦/ .

Now, I Ui>g your Grace to consider these thirig^•senously, and .tlien aak yourself, -\vhethetihe King,,
Lords, and pommous of Er.jrland, have' .ndt^iong
hcvu .cioj iig.a'iV; there bad thing?:; and -whether our
Corn Laws, Vmr New Poor Layr,^Und the fact, that '
I'^^v

1? '"'̂ '•V'iiowvlti' existence,v?SichATCtf:'Wvto thc:
JM)i;]i.-li liibuu rer,so inirdi-as one peniiy per day for
tiis woik r . Kovi*,- th.cie tliinirs beiug iiotoriousiacts,
"p ->';--v 'r . .̂ r»ce bt-iiijr tlie head oi" our-EstablitBed
twucli, 1 b.;g to ask your Grace, whether - it be. Hot
high t,irie to li cry aliiud. and spare, not: to lift up.your .vinee like" a tnuiipet,tp suev; the peopl.) tlicirir anserv -srt<.v.s¦ «}id their sins.!? What; irry Lom
>>r<rLi J ij. .hci.pw.is more invi-i-ued againbtj n our Scrip-tuiv.-, thiuv iippiv^ion iu its various shapes, such, us,* nsr,;y. t ;nsi- v:bi^Lte raid measures, aiid¦bppressir,"-tne hi ruiiug iu iiis wvges." 'Vtlo to now, ye ricSiiu-ii , v eep aiuVluHvl fur tbiv uiisL-riesthat shaU'conieli j j on yon:/ j-our ri. rihes are corni^tedy and the rri^t of
tlioni s'u alMj rt "„ wituesf- asaiizst you ; behold the hire
i'i t!i; ' l i i b o.iiri'rj ",- who' have r-.v;ip*tfvi iiov.11 your riulds^.v-'.i.ich is ul 'you -kopl-bit vik-LY fran/l crieth, and; the*
cvies ot -vhv'in v, i.o. v.ave reaped .ura-' uttered into the
ears oi iiic Lord of Sixbaoih. ".-VV o«. uuto ; him that
ii -.iiidetti -hid house ' by '.airlgliteousTioj S, aiid Ms
.•ham-i-(ifrf., by-. Vr.;ii:<;¦ ; that, useth bis n'eiglibo^i-'s:
c^rvice wj ihsi t i t  \':i 's-j ^ .nnd- giveth Lira -aiotjibr ids
v.orlc / ' Wu WfVo

¦ 
told, wha t a good education 6at\

yoi'iiir Quei-ii b.ml iiaV: , ?nd \yl::it a £ood person she-
w¦.:-, in;-.i thtn t'torc 1 v.idmd to-sefj a glimpse of heir-
i-i.".vn;•¦.•:>•, bv-'iiiff ' q"lite convinced, that so suort as she
gat ¦-i.-onii .eciv.-ia. \vi tii the ministry, Iier goodness'
vyoivld by ee-lipsed for ever ; and - 'therefore" it \yas^
tha t i nqiii^tui-i her to car.^o- it to bu irmde lincrsi
t o ail her sulijecu i, -.tau t'siuS would i.iot accept;of"
];ioru _ thiai the '.'.iiitt'i oi'.vnir^ri oi' I,ui30 working-
iiiiiv.lie.-. fur ":;yr own j- invnu-iKi.uce.;. uor ever atteiid
aiii 'Kivr sini.-p'mous fo-ast, ii .uiil the ' v/ant :-pf the
roaliie^fssari-j si - of iiib -siioulil-be , driven irom. every¦cottj i .sein'bt'r lvi yjestv 's dr:aiinoiis..

I tan tmiy t;urry tisaf yovir (irnce 'a ruspeic't for the
^iK-eu shpi'.ld ]u»,\ e.prevented her -scei.'igy aiid, per-
nap s, .euntfr liiir.g with my re(].v:e<t, whicli :Yvouid liay^Uw'.\ a, royal: e.varuile oi' yr.aiuw-urtliy retreiicl;:;icijt..- .
Coul i .:-y.c.u? -( i r r i Cii. oinUav the tlioaght, tlint^a.
i;iv!U- .-:.nn. ummies (V-eh-.g not less tiinii 4,00l> iiidi-
vit .lu .aiij iu ' those v.-hii produce all tiie W,"rfd'-'neiitj-
t nel. iiiid -all ' the o'uier iitici.'SsariL'3,:ni.u iuxaries itt
the ki -.i<fi .ioi*n, ^houlii no t iuv.e one-fnurib. oi eiiviugh
oi: iieoi'^\ary _ thiii.^s ; an-! yet ii' they' hud hue-io'iir 'th..
<•! eiioujii; ,' j t  .wuuid be qaiiv eiiovig ii l\ir a. thouoaiid.
j :'Ul>nii>; ; ;<-!iJ ., ps t-lu; Qutvll is. h\U Oj; 6 }U>rS0!l , it
uiust-hitvo !<'jt v:i j >iK!'.v.is>us ;;n< .i .ihnei> eiiou .:;ii' :oi; her
^iajtvrvt/ . T i'h.:iix corj '/];:dv with rt-qnesbrg to be
i-.il'orj iu-d ,- Tvj ^nh^r your Gr.:icLv docs not 

Le-'Mvv ayd
dc-sin; that ; ;;il ivui v.-a at cauid , s//o«('«", aud rajfet tft
iy j  removfd .out .oi ev^ry cptU".;.t;-i'u . the kinirda-j i.

¦ ¦" • . Voars, tiic ' ¦ ' .
JOIIIn KNKil-IT"..- ; .

. TO TH' v Ei)lTor,;J «.1K TV! 1.', MM'THKK'N ITA F.,
Gr\Tr.T:Mi ;?v".-^J Ii p.-.-;.. rc re>vc ! the. inno?eil letter , j

F.nd, at . Hk> r- -qm-st of il; (-> wr-icr. send vou i t- , i ' . 1
vrmll dri.:ii! -iimn v 'i)>"-?y of -o;»d U, iuserl it, tsjxf ' cif u: : ' 1
i t f Wj -XEX i1 S'ATt'!!T>AV.

' . Y-wt's t-rnlv.¦ ' . I tTCM AU ; ;  0ASTLKJ.1.;¦ Tm-sdry raonraiK.
Hon. Sir.—I r>oi> e.  t ha t  yon will .not thm\ it io ;-

lio.ld in in-.- , in talii :;.- flu-' D.t- r fv  o»" \s ri;'litc'ri v;>v.
.t!ti s l t>r f ;.r: Sir. i !-.v." -t.m> t-nnt > ' rvrsitn. Cmi ' s-.t-nt liiid
in^ M-inr '. yon of my y."i,- ; ".'-.;st ', ! Si!::-tion ]•¦ r .V i;ri!.
lH:;^ ; :.'.;id '\o\v i v.-;; ;; feiVii Lv lira I'Jop'r^ ¦« '¦'
( J i iLKU'd c i . . of my I'iirij -ls. ".\ i . i ' - i tii;n f ;>\id fhive -(it'
niy i;v '!U\v r!iur.v'u w- s 1I!  oi \[ 0 .rxarH-t-IVver, and
rir>\v . t i i y t  "t .Ii . -y ¦.'«]•.old not allnwn one .Fl'\illiii»' Vi>r
:ue tn Snl>si - r. u i' . -ii , btit  1 w;;.- IWrrv;;-' to - s-vli own.
ray I^e. '-: ;ii: l vhiim * all :isv (lo^s lUst' too' .' sayi'
mi' T.Jid my f-ni^C T fr;\-n FU:n:i;:'. Atn' , Ki r. yon
must K 'lO'.v. ih:\i fv i 'Ti; tiu >' IS o'' Oct<iVoi - l^i'-ti 'too
the :]th of Ju l y In t t, 18:;/. I ,ul ,Jley ile-r 'n-d
, ; ' :> . 2s.. (M. fpr v o  an^ n:;,- ' r ;imli- -v too' liv e ji nny.
xc-i rli' «•{!-• Six .::•. fa:.-iiey. .:.'' -A'u! , !:ir. y,-m lau^v \.{wx\

. too tliL-^rif .l ' .'i^rr:i .i'Li. "t ;(!!-!." liu- au-i -ny vuni v i - I x i
. not know M-Ju.i t i t  w.v .s too lir yv ' a iii^V- to '̂ i ' j ii | i
r fj oiirrh'u f. i.' ':it. vvo J ' l f i S M ^ l  r= \j im onr ;('h: ;«ii:;::r
f ,w-\. v. lib ' o' lil f V ••'). old hfewi1;- ' and m:f .C.v.'cni.i

'. tu fVyvr iis -:•!! IHix ¦v.- I 'cii t ' , :.s '¦ e Ri ' .ic; :-̂ ! (o i-. sf .
J'.;.i'V; '''iv , 1 hnvi > s:-:i.l n- r—-' u t  r. - - 1  ' «••» V-onld
nof ,  -fV> r I up v  ( ¦;)]¦! v.o v.Ix' -.t t h a i  v. i.> '••¦¦ > : ".¦. tir-.l
y i t n i i t i o n  ?' S-. S;r, y< :n l i j u s f  i n i - w  I h r i t  ¦ I '.r.-s
jbr- 'oai-L rv 1: = -

¦ 
r r' » vi .-iTc " .\ , i> 1 •, •:: ' ; >u '. 1 t'u> }i:v/nsU.v

'Ovt T-'i H-'rsTor ••¦:i O;fri -:' ( Vr o! U^ti iovi ' ! .— -Mr , Hir , to "';
v ?t i - t .  laiow tV.U t ' - . - .iv - a-; i; ;,!';?i-ts w' . ' ( i t .  ro 'iV:
Ho:'!-iv!, b u t  f l i a t . a Vf - r a T l  i l l : ' ,- .'. .'o ai i v u - d  me to !;:¦

Vi" .)t >V!L >:l a t  liwt. . An d  ! u-r.j :; l" . 1; t s ' ( '( >7UJ ;i' ]l 'd - J o
!?->:1er i n t o  thc •= ¦ r (.. n r  c 1 4- rj :  ¦:—iiu "• Bit<tile. An 1
l-:-"- '.V.- y \ r ,  1 i l".' , ' ( • ; > "l"i _> < ) ¦ ! ;; r ' T O l j l i C  -Jlo lV I \V.-. :
H'c^ s e f .' :';n.'V .r t! '. :<  t 'm-tf i * - v 'w r ;,>r S ,a \v  bv -- i i>rt i' I
' ¦cu t  (V<- -;«.i > - > .rii;. .'n - v .  I '. . i l l  ( l i w  you -:r,i i '0 '..- tt u v . ;
] ; i > ; v  1 '• . : :*  'i' r. .i lcrl  v. '.i.'i : v- iis / \ . , ; : d t i ; \ i  in  i h i
I'll 'nl l  Ij I'. - I - 'V. f i r , yiv  ;.:' :¦! 1: : U >  ¦' ' t ; i : : r  \V:; i> : : iri t1
:i '"'. nr: .• 

¦': -:i ' pv <' 5 i .it  co < !;!V. ic] ¦, for ; ' ' i ' t  is th.'1

l > - - ^ i' v lv w -;• -'.v.f y >• (.•! !t t < - . ». M i-  ?¦;
¦
;•. CInr!:. (In*

ri in t ' i i ' r. ¦-; ¦ 'u icd .to I-!' - i- V ;--ivy m - i ' 1  ?..
j <ji i .  b u t .

;'i r , : i' s;'o; i I ' -d ' ^d t n ' '? -;b " . oi Iv.s :.¦;¦,•¦:• —ior ^i r
I < •;> 11 n !r; i>v vor. h. - ; .  ,' p .>t  ;¦;:.-• J^ i i' t i  l i i a t  is
C.'i- r. o1;! -'.'or  i- ' n- :> Id "> ¦!  l i :>nTi • ':.-; , t '.:'« i : !:cr>0: f.

•. ' i - '(> ! i - t 'i :in 'f  ."11 (-m-ir  < ; : ;-i r . v , lor i f : . >  t i ' i i . k  t i n t¦
•< •>- ¦ v . i^y - . v > "ii -:. !-l eu  is r .  .-ir i^ 'li t.' 1  to :i:..-' i !. ' UVi).
' ¦;!'. von '.:. : ¦ • . . :  I v i i 'uv ' i - i i i t  .¦.!• r , j' "::.i v; ,- l i inli 'y > n :
in  v*- ' k i u 'Li i !  of tho Pri.s.iii .  ¦< ¦¦ f. . :\>i- .u" '; : i . i - i ! i (. Trn.;!u
Mid  .Ml. .- 1'.-.' .] ¦..:} ¦ : ¦., :-, 1:.\ . •M' .'¦.::v:v ..-.- , .-: -.ul ui Vie,
X ;"".vo ii ,J ;- ;;,nt ro . .-!. .( •;,. ¦],;. n » -y oii ' j. i n i .- i- to' fi!:l.)\v
I;v .:i •¦ ;;¦: '. S;v. y.<; i ifi .'sr know i l ^;t I h :•! ro ;-(-itor

: ilo- -to K1,:av. ' • i-n" t '.i :i !i t ;.i > St -rv ; .^  ( i i r 1; lo- 'ki'd
A\w '!>(>¦>'.- m v ' - i v. '.tv . Ai- i l ,' r'i r ,  th:- ; ' i -  I was l-Vot

;. : ( ¦ >  a V ';;- i v.-t - : ) , i'l -y Mnl.-: loi '. 'r. j:! wide, and
•¦¦.vail l - '- i  fc.l biv;' > , i i i , ) lM of i"!V A - ik- i i n d C-liil-
¦ '.Vi- i i i  i\ 'i  ; no < >i: o to ;»>>!-¦¦' in..', f ;-.!i! ( . Jr t tv  u Xo
;¦::•!!! ;;•.';',.:;.•, ( jnu l i 'y ;• oi.i Alt ' .'i. . w-h u .H; i. -ics1 canit:
to ;> '"> 

¦,¦, • .';¦-. ;|!l'i = ¦ 1- I'. 'H  ;: V n i
'
l i i j

" 
to a ';o;- i .

•
¦
>'

','•!¦;.
¦
; I;-. I \ . , s  Put  ?.n Cu-  \ '.

'
:tr ,

'i -> . ..-.< ?- . ; • •- <
'V^ ' l' t - l l - . ' f! .-.! t. '

" i i. ".»l ,. ivy.  I' ^ . -r I ' ;. - i!r 'o i r . I l .irt ' ll  \v:: -.
t ' i ;  !¦:: i i' i . n i l i i . '. i i1 . uo i  ; . t-r. oi .c !¦¦ v< J r, o ;e 7-V ts iiv
;:¦ ,f vV.T V y.y.:;;;- .1 1 yr .T :.:,n-i ¦'-.' '.•'. . i u r i i .-;, l' ;Vt iiV i '.v
'"' ".-

¦..¦-- '?:y, .; :,. ! ;.;i/ ^V . ..i> i , ; , : '^y ;:llo\ve ! to ,:\\» :.ir  ;;:,
' ¦ ¦' ¦•'¦1- 1 i i .! ¦ s- . .. i v L v -  _ I ":t;];].. - i 7 :  v .;!\ ;

;v:-f.. \V(!S to T l i iV
i' ; ! l l  v.- ; ;i i  n 

¦'¦l ]y <' ,X !
* •. •.,-¦!•!¦ i;. Tf i ' . i  v.o »,..,.\ ;

:'H.. r'iv.—if -.vboid  i\v:nd H;,!. !,̂  
:] ):i ( w;!,: ;-,.¦:.

o'\-;i—- ¦ e
¦ i 1-riu.i i ' l fj i ty -t r '¦• ¦¦ :.i-!. ;;nd ; iv: ':it c; ;^

:- f  / « ¦" ¦-• " !' t c? .. i n  vl i" 3 i o r n i n ; .r i' : i l - \ i
'
o'c'; ¦( ¦!•: n t  >'r i "

u r ^
Avid  1!< :';- , c ir. i> . what i: v :-;ar ;vn ',i-es P;v,A-hi.j;
rbc '  i'<v ;• f .f  i i ' !; . ! / i i td  '¦ i i : ' ,—-'"or ¦svhi..:?. '

Y." i.iy. iVir
ii:' j ' ! i' nor . Y u r i .nm> '. 1. 'io  ' . Sir, ;^,vt \ . i -

' 
t:;^:

\"r ; .vy lil-IK- h i '. I I ! !-.! ;:. !:., >. f. '" V,( .  ;.; lu !!} >;e:;:s
i'l -r.-.' -i-ic. .¦"!.!!d rh .- i t  \ U? - ( J r n r i .—M il i t h i i i r  \v:\;; • . ; .

j. ii;-:i. \r u i n ej !. r tud  t' i;.i!i.. iA>n  !:•; I \[ \ s Urui j i, uia)
f b v v  o n d i 1. V !.V.)t i ' ; i' ., -.n ! oi i . r . ;» , -:>1 ' i - i  ' n«. •' i 'o;- - . ,,

t.-r - . \- > r\'!; i.;W, 1 wiU iiivi - yon c:ir , • \ - J \i \ Tai^ . i :n
iluv Kr.i! oi' -rrj y].. it'i-. O, i:ir, i h ivvc : (fii i' p:. T
^i ; -n i?o ;o t' r l';g tnli vc .) ft 11 t h , * r Heili 'v.; -wi th
i-'i'-i t rto":; I>(H- -inr; s. Y;\. l ".ir. ifioi on-alov tlr.iv,: \,\\\
1 1lR\V .«Ov 'n Uk -?V1 tv: " s . ) \; ,v V.lttr u'- -" \vil!'ll tl -;.y
t'm-shi - i'^ 'r '^h-iTi . -f- ?, r!r,; Sir, T eni-i -ri-ilitVoitnTrs
to ihl . a ..i>.t' .v,.b .  i-Vyi^i', .jj ut i f, would be >•,•;¦,> :vu«
you ;- rah;i!i!; ';.".iv i:, P.-yt i .  Sir, 1 -wiil i; |v ¦ yo;- a,fe
:u'coi;:Uriof v n a t  I- l;o iio . A .J'oi!,- \ ', ' ,- ,i "n;!n J t :'n ,
ioo l i- ,-.;r.!> of ¦lYi..i '.:- -.; i -ieii U*. 'f  tu v1 P i r iL i f  ul iit" :; j i • -_v _
" fiv , v..p,:s p.;it .iii l.-.-ii;ck li..oiilx,', .!ur iU lunnv- . vi.Uiii;;!
;"' :o:-s ;; ;>oa htsr. fco :, and no t 'r -.I l-ti .ved ;:;1( .v t l n h f
h > c: -t — and .; it : ;'r .s:io. \Va;. -. u.»v.;i l .^ i '.-.y-.- r-ir i '
I! :u':!,' :> . _ 

'
£ "*".:\ Y'k -Justice of iho . L'ni^i , a,i .-i

< - ': : t  U i - i ':.\ky.viuzm - .l) on * < : oi' €i .ir;', i .'ci' !;i for ;i
A. * .'-n rl i, i, .ir r ;:MiiiK i>:.:. -(."ln-ric ; > L-.Tr. Tiii.s i 'o = •
W; -..v.-n ;• ¦ \-:r : (- 'urlidrcn }j ; -- 7 i i i i  1 her i-> ut" li , .; -
ii' r. Ai i ' > .(''h-j' -P oor ', iiov. 'ii) , ill" l<! < : ¦.;>- .ol " (Jv .;t-i-
i l l l ,O* :ni.AV !>fe t1-;n Pf-.i-i s1! .- iL >',¦«¦:¦!:-;,,( . r:ov.';:or,
i. ¦( ¦ !> ? - ¦:•:: . '.;r,"-iJ<'>i:ti» him t -u the J;"lh ' i..-" T .:.t .T;il\\
\viV'' l ' i >  'i;;d -ti.'n ">^ -ivss ;hi .s  ,lj; ir - '-. for ;> davs a lt; :—
¦i ' l . , . ; : ; !  '" iVc- i;- ,^, •- u-yv:v^ 

to  
i;. -)U- h\:. K^cMp siont  oi

-" l i t * i'r so-J. ': he i'tir v  (!:;-,¦ l :;:s j; o Parent?. An-
>uu;v i?tH-r M :Vn. -f! 0 v-j.-,r«= in .\;- ,>. v,:;;s Tun.^d o;;f

oj; r ' ->  t " ':;..,-!! \\ orl )u >\:-A> ' Vh!- ".v.\s i- ..e belon ged to»¦>. ¦?• .!<¦!<
¦ 

J- 'hb . Tne -Stow-ar .- ! of the  Club  (>;!':e }ir.-;-
i '^ .  'M ,. li'f .vj ist ' ;:iiiy r^nul lw wlvo '.d v.c-.. Viv.uk i
f .»o P-'y :>!,, -y l,»i) !-/r—t!.;iy ;;;iv0 bj ::i this i.'v;. t '-!'.
r .»  UiJ - .. > !i: '.;,^ ! our  ,,f t - l iw '( .' I - .; ... :-,> wlios i  ;;'!!• -• ;, i'i. V-
J ) , >;i r ' td <' - n . 'fii - ii *-M :.-; ^r> f !o 

!:i -;.r. ihryv- tuniod him
.cr, ior a it: .> ' i r.!i to live tr on H; : ? l!"s. o'd. i;rioiv . l i^v
;V ht - 1  i - A i : . < > v -  b i n ;  riio:':̂ -;- < ¦;', •. ,.t i or tin: i>asUl<- .
l l i v .v PvKir ;,];iii l\ud :btren -.l orkia--1" ior /u .  j'-,cr !;,iv
i>.t'i-> -.- i* hi .- v. oni. f;:n. gir. i \va^ in for i l  wt 'okis Mul ' f
a;l.; i/ , v.- : i "i ;  i wajtited to "id o;:t; of fh < > V, iV'sPr ;,...ii. i r ride Auvv>i >l t .y ;bel)o n\ >.i " ¦ ,m r̂ ,̂^
iur vuni ;i> :st;i'i; -v! li- (•!!- ,(. ,u :,l-il>v, but  tl. ;-y
nu t ^ !lo\vc ir.c oin'- Shiliinj: . i :rl.- < » r: ;iidi' :m A rwj^ui
;< \r riicin [o i:r :.n t nu- a Lone of :i Sir.ail inn:/, th r -
! inTt " 'I 'ivj vj i 'j  i i . V M i 'j r u i i U  :i l. ,vl , but - ' tins ihi iv
\v:>ld ,;(0 i;oo. _ Ami' . . I v:is 'I' linioa 'ov;t ' ' c> *' lh /i' -i-rvvd l . r- : . io  wiib one Siiiliin rr,—:tn '(( . ii-:d:k :wt
"f b. -t II- fi»!^. 'i i (> of. til-;' OvtM'seiTS of Xywarlc . \v v »
(jaw iiii > :i 'l iii'.t ', 'f siioki not ]-i:i -v<.v hii;l . ,ir,LjV th'" f) .'¦•¦
io t ran-o  .- J i i  Jt i ilos with- liiy .fii.i j pv^-ThKi. &ir, Uik
is- wii r i i '  t in - ¦;i\:rvp]ent Wjo- .s cilis tlu> i>/ (l!r i .̂

^
v .t 'iiiiiiH 'm. .>. ' .— tins is \vii;>:t ih ; ; limh'I WJ jrs o;:y

1 hut tb o'-roo" j .s j u iiidt-; coir.i'or t;'!sls'ti 'v the;-.r i \--r, I .h\Y"
i>n ;, Sirs I' v"cn tid .• r.' .vi J {i-- lit Hon. * Lord J. Knsic-i!
j liat ti.oar .i:, ni-uiy ' z. JJiU^r Curse c:-;;tv- v.^on' 'hisiit '.-Kl , ii.tiii . bv- >- ^iipp ortvTi < ¦ !' his Cnried L;i\\ . And
Hut oir 'u-y -:.\v.\, but th e InJiabitainie of Newark
mid a i\ |eei:' ,/ in tbe .CUuroli , ;-nd that fu ay Parsed
u lleesolun. -n tlia t . they will not Pay no l-urj i^oarKate:: fo t!;o Lmon ;;t .il!, !br tlmy will have tu>arown J'oor 'r tker nwwi 'i ovVn— ihear '' insOuti-.-a-d;ins ret for Ivewavk this f) j Slouth.

I am your i'Ininblj 8yrvant ,
" „

¦¦ ;
¦ ; : J-OllM-LAWSOS..

B;!rn sli>y, Jan. 20,18:̂ .

^ 
N.B.—Sir, if yon tiiinl; Proper yun can sent this

iftu'r .to .thf 
¦¦i\i,:-( /.-mt i'to- Ne w Papper, wich i Lope

voa vail. ¦ ¦- . - .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 

¦ . *
" P.b.~Sn-, I s:ud. in the last P^e. of ;nv letter tlmt(Wrs mnn ey Li tter Uni^e east upon the! lieau oi|,ord Joan Ku^eil :iud his Supporters oi' tliia Utn^edJ.iW--yeS. b,r. niid ii bee, U-d J«iinv \vfls to .ins!tsjie, the ] rjj .bt-i , .niiJ .pisyircs himself , xmd go in»ne . ot thris ln-l.i 'sh Pn^tni , he Avh^ld th en liearthat h e little thmk on ,—for, Sir, I ea-ii aAnre yon ,buy t licit-1 ui-yso.l f - .8i.uUl wver hear the i%hi ofhnn , !:<)r non of :,id ^upporturs, wile I live,—i^r, Sir

'
|¦¦.>"•« ¦>¦«» m , tu af rri^n, aud lias buentor 1/ Lay;--, :uul have not had the Pleasine of Sije '̂ j "-iny v*i;e, 1 eaii ashnrii you; nuy, not oadley ihil] ™t} ™f .  ̂̂ » l̂

vire 
of Gning,uy youiraeslluld a kiss .,U once, and t !ait-wa« through " the. um-Gute^ one Aiorning, Ly i past 5 o'clock , jh th eMorning, beiore the govener wa« np. Sir, I :.& $he haypv o A^t yon at you* ^t MeetfnirIndder ,nel«i ,{. that it is. Req uired , ior 1 feel iu;lv

I S Sight 
¦1°n'  ̂' C0Kl T^^^e. tlien

TO THK KDiTOUri QK TIiii NUimiliK:; Sf AR.
Gkn tlkjiex,—Tlio followingis a copy hf a le iteiseiit to.the .'trohbj shop ofCaiiteriniry' on the U thin stant, to winch, nn answv lias.'.̂ {"beaii receiAvd.it you deem it worth y of ii pluce 'in the S(ar̂ \\,hiu;>.y let . it auniear -therein. . ' - . - . \.

JOHN KNIGHT.
_
¦ 
My Lonn ̂  n<;HnisHorv--M :iy it plonsevour Gvace1 iluly

v
i-eceived your flriweVLeD%r letter, inclosi v^my ni uiress to -Ui«. Qneeii, fhr wiVich I; thunk yonrUrace, idtliongh i inu very sorry tliiit your Grace'srespect lor tlie Qnt-en prevented vbuir" Grace fromshovnng it to hpr- ftliijesiy. No^yis iiotvour (Jrare

the Pninat^ of Kn«uuui , tho Nathtvn, \vlii) slii-iiluoccasionally S ' y  niital^avi d, "ThoU artthe nrui r "'
•Ih<l - your Grace never rend that " rl-hteoi^nessexalteth an K ti.i;i ,-" and thrvf ,; <' rlien tire ri-rhteons
are in untaonvy, tlie peoplor^mre; hut \viieii V:o
wicked ; lj i-are(li rule, the people mourn .ri And ,again, %'Uiy ¦.'ti^UtPous c>»hdideret!i the cause ot thepoor,, but tJio V.-irked re^iirdetli uot to ki.mw -it/ 1
'And, agmil, '- thi}.' King that faithiuHy jn ^eCi the

TO.TL "i<: EDiTutiS OK Tii'ii'XORTKKIlN ' ST^U- . .
-' ¦ - .

' ' Zl'ihi/ lriJu Jun. ZGrh , IS'SS.- '
G.-^TT.KM r.x,—I uiii ' iTi-iv.'itie 1 to iUiti th:it f:ie report:

oi' oHrmeetinir a+ Hol ? ;iHrt. a to p;du:c:i ftirL'i-uv 'eut
!!< _ ¦¦ his-f t hy  Ki' sv F;:or L;i \v Air^-nii.'rui'.t Act was-
d- -Vrred - 1J ii" f-be. :ie.;t i\wtiieru Eiar ;-koui:i iht'd its
i)Mns ii j >ou iir> ; ;:>v i-t " gi-\es me an opj^H^iiiiity' .of
r'.'.iticvi-i-j. the l>av-^iuivi -:_>pivseiit.uion of :̂ ;;t HiOvim Ef
•.v'-ic ' i ;-;j  tn -n rd  in i.:,^ ¦Lceih Mcrcxry- oi S:iittirday
.." '.-•t. l l o - .r t li-..' 'j .- ert-i;.;- oc.ii piTii'sit i iien's.MV^M fo be
:' !!•:;: 'jv. V-M hy ?.i;ri ' .v.- ;iom Cobbett called tii« "Griit
:\ ¦.'¦: o; t " ;<j  ?".,i. '.t- 'tj .i- « '"* (Vr ;:iiy of his breed, is- nuirvvi-
i t in . -- ... V. v •i.re l vold ;t-ii: <.t' it. v.'ns' ^v sii> 'nrtl iH-iii:rp-^rli ;vt'.
a ; '- i j . 'ler, a "i'jiikeiv n-.ia . Mr. I'ickethiev utidro^Sitt
i ;ie ii:?eriiig,. ».v'<:. . A !iv.>v :i:b th;-;i;:̂ li yo:::r. i.-.Ai.i'asa.
m se: ;1k; pnuli c vxay .i: :¦• to . tiie cJiiinu-tiT ol that
iu-j ' ci-'nW y. 'Tlie iViiiiisiiioii ,, ixi U-.e. tirs t vj ir.v -.e. was
^i;r:_:e<r.by- thii m'ort n-ip ectibl.' iit ;vr:-fh n;aera of-all
uolu .t.-:- l cefs-iufir.ii^ , tuiii in sr .iVe - oi" the Si'verily of
-.Us. wecitaer Uie lnvtr .e.l:-.iii(\:u = , cydle-i the N :vtipnal
::'̂ o..'l , was •B«iirly :fj lk'd. . 'i he i''iyj h. Coiistalile pf
¦t. '-'.i Griu ^sitip-nreskleii in tk- chnfri . On. U:e plat-
iorr.s '.veri ĵ i^ .j - Po ,r L;;. -.i- .Gri :':ruia .nsv"\i 'ho the
L'< » bl (-«r r> 7:d ' J.';vk er '.veiv I know ji ot ; b«t I *'ij( r.v there¦•¦'••ms '; Min e \y}< .'ii "i^iiiiifv; drired /."¦( tuns ievt; a-liidetl¦ ¦ .' > tl 'M |ir v:ur-c::liinfrs of w.i-n sissenibitv, i(>r a fciib iic
. iid i:1),-is: :,v,:tvonaiv-arp :.ti ' , and t' l i^t ' l ij  li ovv Ciiniiot
,':i!:.::i-i .;t h:;i i.-riii|" .m. lavs :i;ai-;:;er - -r.v;:ii iliijr.'rii ty.'j the-
;" •¦ ¦- . ' .

¦ w '-.o a't- ' 'ivcsst'il the iniv Vi i, ';- beirayed iiotlsinsr;
• >  > -'-i ;:e;' t '.is'- '> ri i-ij- .i !'1-:r"or tlie .Ct;ii;er i'!i' t'n.cir stvle of
i- -.i.ri '.«Mn r - a,'i;i,e,v(;i. . ^iU3: -7ij ; oii;er >.pe -i:ers ^irr
:'.'. '.i> 't v ;: ri ,':ypeVtai >U- t?fLij.:>l u^-^ri.T, iroiu ;i"::ur;;t6ri-
1 ¦:":'.!. d^iivi.-7-d Jiis opini' ';is io ' {) ' -.{> nkvuiv^¦'¦-j ii'liin-
: ¦'•iv' o¦.:'„: (<n; ;i; ten rp ':•.:!;¦ am! forriUe,. v.-i ..;Ir!i Wiii'M
a-nv r'-cirf. -;' a 'UviiornLlo Iu>aiiii.g in auy usa-niLly.
A Mj i-i-jy-rer of' .the <io->i-i'l ako adcive.'-syd tHe :.ue.et-
Av.i i;t 'n inaiVher bijiiii y rredital..:.e to his y;icrod i ;ro-
'. '£ ':".ou- .;_ ;irid ivir. (iower, r. i^viii cal :i-aii ,¦¦Tes-i'.iiisr 'iit
i ; i- " i;.-ri-T.* :j . '.vaois distiiiy-iii-'b'.- i in hi;- ;)roil^sx'nTiri3.

•..'iif of' if , ;¦•¦> .• ':•¦ 'of late :;u«rv > i.'--'pfd ;<H y ; t-y isrs able
:v?!/l- ehvrcL.v j op;,.fri t:i;.)n to _ the 'S'L-\y 'Vorr Lavr
.'i in .i'iidnie.nt , ivct,\.leiiv-j rc "-. bis se-uth-ue'v.ts-iii ti siioi-t¦
-.ii' 1 in:pVL> .--,siv.o speech, svhic li, both in . siiiistaiice
;'sn'l' --u i^rrr "nrifee, *ti^ilay c-:; L- iw>m^iy ,'-r .-i , L'Viv-;t- -j fi igt.J.
fl e.i.r"nes;j ' i>! " ide;is. l uonglt bu t ' iLupeivvi-iy beard
by th:''Sv*.nt' i!'-LUii. i'r:Ci» ' .iVo'iii tbe i^;:au!iii, -tlie clie^rs;
:..i r .!>o andien ca i'ndicated.ij nfrD.aiii ty oi it'ClLiij VvLirlj .
j>re ;r;'ilpti fn 'tt'it; isiv ''t'ti ::g.. '6n :tii e. r..if>j v.ct . ibr \Vl:ich' it
v^a-.:. convened'.. YA.'rv.speal̂ ev \t;>s iie:-irci v<';;i>atten-
tion ' viul nvprolnitlo'yi^'fLf Vui.-lit-aG e ; not the ¦%asi
A\a\\- »; '." ;i]j i; '. siOi-ji vrniinrfnitesiefi ; notb:iiir r-ccVirred
t-> di:d:::-n ^.e-h-triiiauy of ;:¦ iti< «'.

¦¦'.-:;<: ;;s: i-.-s^etaidy
:)iiil " niri ;ieroi3si v .:.-ttc!.'dvj f-!- ;.t s ;-?:y Hi;:i. ' f« :-.s eu'r been
j;) :dd- 'fi <- -. ¦ ii pur]W;--;' no t fihv- .rfh- 'i f liiiciu \vnl;;:v tLi>
!"S'.r;iv'- '-1.r.>)/ ;|'.-' i-iolr.:j- :'. An ;i t i-f-; vVas u .«^.-;i:tl .i':rii :i .re,
> ;'V> the Editor of thi? Lank 1.-. <¦;.'¦¦ nr// ! 'io concunit!,
¦•¦ ' i iKv 'VO :1 t ;t» tljKmiTli i.ier.oi ' LtOi e w!;io .si:r:; tho pctl-
tio ¦. 

^ a'.-• ¦;• it -.-."i l l"b-nni.^m'^l y f-:pie;!) i'ra:n surrvta¦- : ¦> " t-ii .;!!' fiiwv ai\!' liuwd- :v..'s i:!f)::V who i« oi>;:ti]y ui'l
>- '- s i^niM .u;v ;iiu.-;.e tney « i:ui wi>a to cinbuvrasi the
<r o -,vriii ".'.n-t. '.7ii:clr ' .t.hey liiclj in.' to ^nppoit-—;vs if
rbey coirld c'̂ yfcr .a^r^iUTl' eueii.ton fiiX ibveniraent
thnyi by giving tliwn' a ctuaice of r-opK.rj i-g " tbn t fa tal
i;id ;-;cretion (as v::re observe:! by-' o^e of ti-e spealier^
ul theme^tiny) by vynidi t:^y tiave lost tireiv ascen-
dercy in tUivt part , of the kiuir.h'iu yvliicii comes
inider tiie sway or this vaw airi ir.. i-i ¦ob:ii) .\i'>y s Act.
.rJaC.o -y i'ii^ to this relnctsuice on tl.e part . <d i:i.uvy or'
rt ;e. \Y ';n i!>;. (vvao iifvertbelwi . n eieyi t:::cv r-Iir.w JPoyr
l..-i\ v -;:s ¦ j :Uijriy , a.< - tikv e \vl;o eivven iri;'!: r.o such
sv-MiiVi-,) tlm pe'tiiiou Avill not rej ii.e^eiU ^;;ticiendy
as to vA.uO.'..-V6 t?.j;;; i-\\iV-A. in -vi Vi .c"". uie Act is-iVel; r
i' .:-.-!• wn'iioiit any-ot-lu 'r. li san po. i -.l,.-ar.p:-:i'tizans,-'b-.tk:n¦ ^,olv.;¦!il•tl^:¦). ^:|> Ud nt'^llbollr .h:o:t,Ayi;i.h¦ tv fe•^v coui•
MV:j j i ti |- i;e ' vx .c. 'p.ti'-tns. ThvJ - - .cireuim*tauc«! to -aincb] . alliide ci'-. -. -'uit .however be tuu ^i-nenilh" ;uad»
\i :i ,vn. _ Lm in Sri'.a o ' timso \vl:i> yTiii; U-'.'Jivpiiise'd'
• ¦• f ': ':n tc a oH .tii;s y>c.c?>sso*i i ( > tij e !;;'.'e ot" . ' ":',avtT
iliru- ablviren cy of tl-t> .Xew Poor " Law,' thy kgiii-
i-nrk-i tx» riie pebtion -.ii!i ^ull be ',so.3!Uiiieroii.s-a,-:id so-v,'- .i >t '-> iiiir!.L >' _a's rr>;p(it-tb sci.ni -t!;e s":'..uijiefiii iiii^ohobd.•::;ev-. '-d by tin>se -., ho" have liaroti " in- tin1 Utoj «f !r cisrto p ro-nunne -v} it- fl- '&j- nni iaiiur..'. Tirade -iv'hc 'j aelii ini;, t^t> _ co'jiimerri*-x>' i .v.-a-lansuy- and ' ii:i>rei)rcS L'i4 i;;itioD.
^i :>  nnt 'l ti .i iTfwi 'rh tmlli ou . tiieir- st-ie even 't -ia  trieCo '.Avv and' o:;e .Tink er, of v.-hieh-lii ey say xhy spei^k-.- rs-m- thai nie^H:^eiii;S;sred, may pro\u td.ii -u ip.iiyfv '.r lauin. . I mn , :-ii% yor.r- , it'C. . - .. . ¦ • -
; '. A .' ilOU-ti'̂ 'rlO .'J l-E-iV ' of l-lQlniti:l'.u;-

¦ . . 8 " ¦. ' ¦ ' ' -.' ~

to the Eprroiis of 'rZa -yonTiiERx bTAR.
Oi-:.vf.'.Fn;::.A-,i-I':ncloied you will iiud a smallsti.nj , 7s. (j.i. being tri e subscription , cf a i'ew 'wpi)l--

combers , atAleft;ri. lliues and Dvvlimi's. iVU-£Hio\v-i ai;e. lor the buiielit of t iie ill -useil aud 'oo-jre^^JL?
. .iii^uiies oi-.the' i'iwtilu^ow ' t'oLtoii Spinn efa. whv>oiive been nMJi!stiyri («UeiHvd to seven years travsi•¦i>\>n;..;i»», ior. hein .;. ,t ;t i ';t.y . of the • he.iiiou's crime of
vnueavohriny io upiiolu their waiSJ, I hope tli&Oliv er traiv.̂  rf .Li.'eds \viil come forward- aud do•ij -Ke v. j »i'. 

^ 
Una  m u;y tua-iks to you tor your noblesupj-L/i , oi our ciiute , in yonr Vcdruiuie JoKrnal.

1 iv:iiuia>,..yoin-s etc., .. ' . . ;;¦ ,
On behalf of die Wqalcomhers,

'-,.¦, 
¦
.;." ¦' , „. n <5KOKGii WHIT£L¦

^ * .o. > > u siu'.ikseiia i-omemore uuxt week,
i.eeib, D«c. 2i) , 1637. /

IiA.Kp.SH-I:P8iOF,-'A _N lll ltfl PIG JOBBER..
tu -nia KoiTonu .t)K thi; noutukun star. :

G kntt,e.mi;:;,---1 l)^;r le -ve through the medium of
yonr Journal to state: to the public a great xiihi oo
pre^iw hanlsbip 1 uavelat- 'iv hud;fpuffer fxom^acrtimction beftire tbe JMajiistr'ates of Leedsv ior^act;\vhich n;.'it!ier lav/ nor justice cdald condemn, ¦ andv.'bich w.-'.s for my roin oyi n ir my own straw put of tke-
V-ri?.L\'Ivkirk (-> t.; liiitas the piililic 'ihay '-not bij iw'hre of
my ocenpaiion , I ii;n st beg leave to «tat'e:: il isa piir jobber, and it being in-cdssiiry f.ir the shiivviij'roi pit's to use great «iiuiutiri.H* of straw I, of : coifeS
w.ien the '.innrlcet wiis-enuinlj  took away the same
CotrsMiTiiig it my own undoubted property, but Ib'r
so rlonip, a simimoTis-\v:is i^siied againsc me, ;md: Iivas, .as betore stilted, coavictetl"'by the :vIa";straU--:a the penalty of twenty sbilHiv^s and "wwlk, - airaia«t
ivlncb convictibu Mr. Uo)^nsonvof Li\-ds, verf ably
a'lviiWvl me to appervl to tlw QaaritT.Stfssiou, wlncti
1 aid ,: and at¦ tht> jK- iirin i?. of- tliu said apbe:i), - t:it»
t-dwictiono.viir! tpKirdu 'd; bnt. rutliuu^ U tins'was t!ioc:i -;er I was: put  hr ereat trouble mid an ' eaonvi.6us
vxpeiice, ior I was not caily ten pounas out of pocket
<") the occasion, );ut ?ny ¦iH.Vrney '}! bill ittnoaau'd to
ton-teen poiuidi ! two si.illniir t , a.s al.j o iny own ]i> .<; of
u:;ivi aud expenci 'if, which rnnounU-d tV-...s'LUii 'thin^
cnnsitleralj le , as I:vvr!>?;ivi^Ut titnes Indbrv - c!u'M;i].is-
tn.U'd befoii; 1 vvits convirteJ. :No>v; ' s-lr, iuy only
Avisbisti>i)])p^al toy Hi an ! r. 'j f i ierlris pTvbiicv.-iiethor
I lut-ve .beeij Viotffl to eiiht-r- irt'iiv-ror.sly or liouestly^havin ,c to s'n lTiT all .Hiis l<vs, tiuie^ ij ii i! auxn'tv, for
sii iict which l w:;$ fiiilyjuititied in doing. . I; n.s rin
inn ocent pi-roon, ot (v :>urse :ippli>.'d lor my e;ipence*when iliti n^ply wa-i^pniy wliat do you wa .t? areyou not s- '/t U iiv-.I w i\h winiiin:ry.mr caused]iut Voawan t >\«ir cxpeiic^? and all tlu.- satisthcti oa^'l CAmldobtaiiiviwna "-go about your bnsiness."¦ : l am, Sir, yours tnily, >

r A ' r - ' ¦¦ W, ; - riST.-KIi G(J0SfiLeeds, January, 1833, : • . ".- ¦¦

ORIGINAL POEMS.—By." Eu vtari)  A;.i.t.x."
Manchester, Clarlze , & Co.

This little collection of Poems by :m Ovierntive
Cotton pinner has been hi ghly -.«¦¦-- .k en %> ?.' . \i t-
"have no t yet "had time t o read it , but sl::.T! ' try ;¦)
pay sonic attention to it iu ' conntc.tion vyii 'ii .-our
next number.
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HQU$^OF LORDS.
TUESDAY, Jan. 23.

The Duchess of Kent's Annuity Bill \ras read a
"third tme andjpassed. *¦ -

iord ELLENBOROUGH moved for - certain
ietnrns -K-ithTespect to Canada. Ordered.-,

Several petitions -were presented.
Adjourned to Thursday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
TUESDAY, Jax. 23.

After presentation of petitions, and stnse other'Otianess, tire debate on Canada was renamed", vrhenSir WILLIAM MOLESWORTH took up thesnbject in a long aad -dojiient speeca, in -wliicli lie
-expressed Ms confidence in Lord Durham, and his
-desire that lie should be s^nt to the performance of
his arduousduties ]>erfrctlTTinshaJfc»3 , but perfect! v
respansible and answerable for th^uccess of failure
•of every step he toot. He hoped they •wonid-not
attempt to shackle "him by any orders of instructions
"from the Colonial-office, as the bare fact of 'its beicp
necessary to send bim on snch an errand was pnx>f
thai that office was incompetent" to instruct him.
Her Majesty's -Ministers hsd selected the person
"wiiomili-eY thonglit fittes t for the office ; it woal-i beabsurd, therefore, to render him snbject.to the con-
tronl of those who were virtually acknWled^ed to be¦of proved incapacity, or at least less capable than
2mnsel£ He (Sir William) ran through the whole
iistory of Canadian policy, fixing the wliole blameof all the dissatisfaction which exists—and the dis-turbances which have occurred—and the blood which
lias been shed, irrevocably upon "the" backs of thesuccessive Ministries; and declared his conviction
that the only means by which the revolted subjectsof hsr Majestr'can be reduced to a state of contented
aBeErmce, are a redress of the srievances of whichthe .Honse of Assembly nave so loug  ̂so justly, and
so consLstantly complained, and such aa'alteration
in the Constitution of me province as vail prevent
the Tecnrrenc* of similar abnses; in short, a seneral«>mpHance with the demands, on which the Houseof Assembly have so long insisted wiih snch praise-
worthy determination.—Ilear, hear, and cheers.—The Hon. Baroaet concluded by saying—WithTepard to the issue of the strnirJle whicli is now
taking place in oar 2sort!i American Colonies. Iiave alreaJy stressed what are my hopes, iny
Jears, and my wishes. For «o dolus J have beeiifield up to public indignuiion, and - received un-measured "abuse. Bnt whether I am denounced astraitor or rebel in the courteous, ihoueh sorneirliatwearisome, tones of the Noble Lord, "the Memberlor South Lancashire, or in tlie more euenredc
vituperations of int<-re«Ted orators, is a matter to meof inter indiS'erence. ^sut one t-ip-v.-sŝ on which 1-used, not one opinion -which I ijttyfed, not one word'sMeh escaped from my li ps with regard to this-qnesdoa, do 1 in any way regret or retract.—^Loud
cries of hear, hear.' hear.—aiid if 1 do not at th«?
presen i. moment rtutt.-r-;re ti:ose bt-ntunents, it :spartly out of respect for th» fe^linis of this Asse:nblv.
partly because I cnunot fiud ~ t«?nns strong esoujrh
•to embody iny seutimeuLs and prrtly because I wishno longer to ta'spass unon vour patil-iice.—Cheers
_ - J»r.*S. O'BRIEN. 'althOnj ih he did not 'wish'tointrnde long npon the attention of the House, wassnsicas to *ay a few words on the question tinder-consideration. He had last year, although he wasm a rninoritj, oppased the resolutions prr-.ioo^ed bvthe Noble Lord respectiiis Canada, becans* he«ntidpated the cou^ermences which hud resulted^snn them. Alter ccctemplating those results, hefelt that he should never case to " rejoice aj thecourse which he had be.-n induced to pursue, becnuse£e felt thai he should have participated in a w«>eful
xesponsibility. In now, liow^wr, couLne to aaedsion on the subject, he could uiKe only cue \"iew•of the case. He could only inquire what coarseT^as most calculated to avoid'the siied-j ins of blood,to re*-tors tpnquOhtT to Canada, and-to bring backthose relations which ought to subsist bi-rwven acolony and the mother country. Under these cir-=camstances, he was bound to" declare that in hisopinion no measure could be bener calculateM to
^"ect objects so desirable than the bill proposed bvihe Nohle Lord on the Treasnry bench.

ilr. W. WILLIAMSre^rette'd that he fvl t himselfcalled upon to oppose that Bill, bnt he did *> uponthe gToand that it contained an enactm'e^-sriich heihondit would tend to ageavate the alream^existinsfceehng of discontent amongst the peopie" CanaJâ.He considered that the resolution ta uke the publicmoney of the province,-contrary to the express wishof the House of Assembly, was a ?reat uolation ofthe rights of the Colonists, but he conyidered-the Act
^nspending the Constitution a soil greater violadonof their rights. -

Mr. E. BULWER entirely approved, not only offile measure before the House, but also the wiole-conduct of her Majesty-'s Ministers respecting theHnlorrtmate disputes in" Canada. He thsmked'thempersonally, a* an Englishman, for their desire tosupport the interests of the country ;md tomaintainthe rntegrirr of the empire. " " -
Mj -  GROTE said the obvious indisposition of theMinistry to reform and conciliate made Mm almost<lespair of any good .arisiuff from .Lord Durham'sappointment. The Canadians had told them plainlywhat only would satisfy taeip, and" Ministers -had,t̂h equal openness, declared thst they would notcomply with their wishes. What , then, could Lord-Uorliain do in the way of conciliation ? It appearedto him (Mr. Grote) thist the most probable termina-tion of the Noble Lord's mission would be, not thetanging of the House of Assembly into luirmonywith the_ Legislative Council, but tLe'biinging of theX<egislative Council into harmony with the House ofAssembly, for one of those natural changes and-col-itions in ike history of nations which are so freqneiitlvirought about by the tricks aad tnrns of those inauthority, whose selfishness and folly often lead t»ihe very results thev are so anxious ro avoid.— CheersSir EDWARD SUGDEN said—It was not the-practiceoi the House ef Commons, or of the BritishConstitutioD, to stop snppKes. This was the excep--jion—not the rale. By that Act the House of As-sembly hod at once destroyed the Constitution .ofLower Canada, and had rendered the presentjneasnre not only justified, bnt necessary.
Mr. LABOUCHERE said—Althougb be looked-npon Canada in many points of pew as a highlyralnable caloay of the British empire, yet if^ hethought that it could not be maintained'upon theprinciples of a free Constitution and Governmenthe would rather give it up than continue to

govern it on unworthy principles. (Cheers.) Thecondnct of every successive Government in thii¦eonntry he viewed as conciliatory rather than harshor vigorous towards Canada, and this was "con-£rmed by. the events that followed.
3Ir. GLADSTONE said—Some Hoh. GehOe.-~men b.ad accused the Government of vacillation •irnt those who did so had better look at home.
The CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER said,that there was no individual Member of that Ga-venmaent who was not disposed to be responsible

for every act Vhich Lord Gosford "had done. 
(Hear, hear.) The Government stood pledged to-every application of the powers which tlrey had
placed in Lord Gosford's liands ; and no one feltmore pleasure in speaking in praise of Lord Gosfonlthan he did, because they had. always acted, to-gether, and on the same principles.

Sir R~ PEEL felt himself reluctantly compelled
to support the proposition of Ministers because he
saw no other mode of escaping from the difficulties
in which the Government of LowerCanada i« invoked.'
He assented therefore to what be conceived to be themain principle of the Bill, but he wonld never con-sent to allow- either to the Governor or his Council
-any powers that were not of a temporary nature. 
He-would confer no power to make provision for thepermanent Government of Canaaa. He should
propose, therefore, to emit from the BUI, that part
of it which recognized a certain assembly to be
called together by Lord Dnrham, and which was to
possess a sort of representative character. If *a
Traresentative body were necessary to <;arry on the
affairs of Canada at the present crms why suspendctheConstitution ?—Cheers. \ --

Lord JOHN RUSSELL said the-re-was a matter
lie Right Han. Gentleman had not tiken notice of,which hp (Lord J. Russell) had stated expressly.
He stated thai thii Committee which was to be as-
sembled was not to liave any Legislative power—
Hear, hear.—He stated that he considered it abso-
lutely necessary that the supreme Legislative con-
troul should rest with Parliament, where the Con-
stitution had placed it, There was thu^ a total
^difference between the body which the Government
Tsronld hare the power to assemble and one which
metfpr the purpose of Legislation.

Mr- WARBURTON, who rose amidloud cries of
** Divide," was understood to say that many Hon.
Members gh that side of the House who had riot yet
-expressed their opinion upon the subject, and yet
^rho did not wish to interfere with the division, would
avail themselves of an opportunity in. some future
«age of 1he question- _ v

The House then divided, when there appeared—
For going into Commit teee ......282
V̂ r thi^ ATTwnfJmAn .,„.„....„.. 16

Majority ......... —246
Lord JOHN RUSSELL moved that the further

-conaderatien of the Bill take precedence af all other
iosiness on Thursday.

Mr.J WAKLEY,. naving a motion on the paper
for that day for a Select Committt'e to inquire into
.the constitation of a society in Glasgow, under the
tide ; of the *• Association of Operative Cotton
Spinners of Glasgow and its neighbourhood." could
not agree to the motion of the'Noble Lord untess he
had apledge that the menlately sentenced to trans-"
portion should not be sent out of the country before
thai motion came on. . -

Lord J. RUSSELL would not give a pledge, but
he did not think it possible that these men could

-leave the conn try before the expiration of a week.

j ir. Vi.AKLE.V, cut ?ettiEgapledfe. wonld divide
?he

^
Hoase on the motion of " the A oble Lord.

The House then diuded, when there*appeartfl—
FoT the motion 101
Againstit .......^  ̂ 6

Majority. ..—95
On our retnm to the gallery we found.
?»Ir. Vv'AKLEY inquiring of the Noble Secretary

f»r the Home department what time the Lord Advo-cate was likely to be in London," as it bad been said
that his (Mr. \V.'s) motion was one which ought not
to be <.%cuss«l bnt in his presence.

Lord J. RUSSELL wns understood to say that he
was not then prepared to answer.
Mr. 11 AWES said itwould be well tohave the last

dH-L-iou propf riy understood, for his own part he
ill not see what the motion of the Hon. M«niber for
Fiushunr had to do with t'.e sentence on the Glas-
gow Weavers, and it was because he could not see
this that he- had voted, njrninst him.

Mr. AVAKLEV said if the Hon. Gentleman had
vntt-j with him he would be able to show the con-
ruvmnn-.-'Xion.

The Hou<e-then adjourned, at a quarter past two,
until Thurs-'.av.

FLOGGIN G A MAN TO DEATH!!
Extract <jf a Letter from a Missionary in Jumaica ,

daf eii 'August 21 ^ 183".
'' A horrid' case occurred here a short time since.

A-poor man who hud lust a teg, was claimed as an
apprentice by John Smith of Dry Harbour (I be-
lieve). The man maintained , that he was free by
birth; be went to Spinisb iown , and saw Mr. Hill,
but got no satisfaction. On his return he was taken
before RswlinsoD (Speci.-.l Magistrate,) and sen-
teDced to be floirget]. The fl ogging was infl icted on
an estate, and half killed the man. He, however,
nonvithstandinrr the state he was in , set oif again to
Spanish town, and saw the Governor. He brought
a letter to Itawlinson ; who then sent him , in charge
of :i constable, to the property : and thzre tit? died}
a weet or fwo since.

" On "Saturday fortnight , he (Kavrlinsoa) went on
like a fiend. F ire poor fellows were flogged.* One
because he was too sick to work. Another, a man
apparently between sixty -and seventy years of :ige,
because? he could not see to work , having fallen off
a bouse, which destroyed the sight of one eve en-
tirely, and so injured the other that the poor man
could h-ard-y see to walk. After the rlogiring, the
blood was oozing through his Oznaburgh frock , aud
the poor old creature " was ready to faint. It was a
hrart-rendinp-si^ht.

" A pocr woman was sentenced to be confined in
a 'dungfen , because sbebad refused to leave her chil-
dren to be 'locked up in the " dark hole " at the
will of h-r overseer. The constables, (drivers) in
dragging her on that occasion, exposed her person.
This roused the righteous indignation of her son ;
ard he loudly expostulated. He was then put in.'othe dungeon ; and now brought before Rawlinson ,and tiogk'ed. Another young man , who, on the oc-
casion of the la>t one being put into the dungeon ,told him r.ot to .resist the constabl es, but go to the
dungeon quietl y, nn d he would be his witness. This
poor fcllorr. too, was catted for interfering with the
order of the property. Another , for not doing work
enough at seme pre-ncus time •, tKough the magis-
trate had been twic e on the property since, and no
charsre was made either time."

•Could any system of slavery be more atrocious
than this ?—British Emancipator.

On the.fSnd instant, at Brunham, by the Rev.John RaJclifFe, Mr. James Brown, sinitliand farrier,of Boston, to M:iry. eldest daughter of Mr. JolmLittlewood, of Reul.eu Terrace, fA-eds.
On the 15th instant, at the parish church , Halifax.bytheyen emble Archdwacan Musgraye, Mr. JosephBrooke, of Nantivirh, to Elizabeth, third daughterof the late Mr. "James Spenser, of Halifax.'

^ 
Same day, at the parish church, H alifax, Mr.

>oloino:i Sh:;rp. miner, of Northowram, to Harriet,relict of J\lr. John Kershaw, cordwainer, of
Halifax. '

On the 14th instant, at the parish church. Halifax,
Mt. J ames Broadbeut, to Miss Mary Whi tely, both
of Sowerby.

Same day, at the Trinity church, Halifax, by the
Rev. T. Bates.Mr. George Clement Davies,.tailor,
to Miss Sarah Ann IleywooJ , both of Halifax.

DEATHS.
On the 2Gth instant, after , a long and protracted

illness, which he bore with pions resignation, Mr.
Edward PfirttT. music seller, Lowerhead' Row. Leeds.
at tht advanced ase of 82 years. He was one of the
oldest members of the musical profession residing in
this neighbourhood. His end was peace.

On the 10th instant, after a short illness, in the
5Sth year of his age, Mr. Williamson, clothier, of
H olbeek, who had been for many years a staunch
Reformer, and a zealous and strenuous advocate
for the rights and suffrage * of the people. He was
also a member of, and took an active part in the
Holbeek Youths' Guardian S.x-iety, which has fur
its object the moral and religious instruction of the
rising generation.

On the 22nd instant, sincerely regretted by hisfamily, and alarge circle of friends, in tbu W3th year
of his age, Mr. James Wood, shop keeper. Sweet-street, Holbeek, and tor several wars manager in
the cotton department of Mr. Alderman Huld-forth 's establishment. Bank Low Mill, in thistown.

Same day, in her T7th year, Miss Clapham of
Upper Marylebone-street^ London, and late of
Wat ford, Fleets.

On the 21 ~t instant, suddenly, aged two j -earsand five months, Henrietta, youngest child of Mr.Henry Wright, King-street, Halifax.
On the 17th instant, aged 40^ Mary, wife ofMr. Sheard, tin plate worker, of King Cross-street,H alifax.
On the 16th instant, aged 52. Mr. James Tiffany,of Halifax, tailor.
On tan loth instant, Hannah, daughter of Mr.Timothy Fawthrop, currier, of H alifax.
On the J2th instant, at the advanced age of 83years, Mr. Jeremiah Field, of Pepperhill, Northow-

ram, father of Mr. Samuel Field, manufacturer, ofIloTton.
On the 22nd instant, at Bedale, aged 63, Mr.John Buhner.
On the 20th instant, at a very advanced age, Mr.Abel Archibald, of Ripou.
On the lSthin-stant, at Durham, after a few day 'sillness, the Rev. Wm. Croskill,' Roman Catholic

pastor at the catholic chapel of Durham. And,which is not a little remarkable, died also, a fuwhours afterwards, at Burnhall, near the city ofDurham, the scat of Bryan Salvin, Esq., the Rev.Jamer- Wheeler,M.A., Roman catholic chaplain atBnrnhall, aied 70. He was author of an answer toDr. Gilley's (of Durham) pamphlet, an attacknpon the Roman catholic faith and doctrine.

FROM FRIDAY NIGHT'S GAZETTE, Jan. 19
-_K^ta__ 

BAJIKfiPP TCV 8CFEB5 EDED.
SIMC0CK,T. and SLATER, J. Little Ryder-street, St. James, tailors.

BANKRUPTS TO SURRENDER IS BASIXGH1LL STREET.
HAYTEB, J. Kenningtan-oval, victualler, Jan .29, at half-past eleven, March 2, at twelve. Att>V eeta> 1 okenhonse-vard.
BLOOM, J. -M.,'late of East CKff, Brighton,dealer in fancy gV>ds, Jan. 25, March 2, at twelvei

£"£ ,ra-Tlor aii,d ColEson, Great flames-streetBedford-row ; and Isaacs,Jeffries-Equ*6, St. Mary
HASKELL. B., Waterford, wheelwright, Feb. 2,
 ̂

tT^7e»M.M<lre
^ 

2*'a l  ekven» ' Attf Winsfield,Great Marlborough-street.
LINSELL, T and W., Piccadilly, tailors, Feb.2, at twelve, March 2, at eleven. Att. Williams.Altred-place, Bedford-square.
HUXHAM, J., College-street, Thames-street,ale-merchant, Feb. 2, at one, March 2, at twelve.Atts. . Rowland and Young, White Lion-courtComhill. '
BiSKRUPTS TO SURRENDER IX THE COUNTRY.
DICKINSON, C Dover, paper manufacturer,Jan. 30, at thrcfe, March 2, at twelve, at the BellInn, Sandwich. Atts. Kennett, Dover ; and Haw-'

kmi and Co^ Kew BosweU-court, Carey-street,Liacohi's Inn.
STONED R., Oxford, surgeon, Jan. 24, March 2,at ten, at the Roebuck Inn, Oxford. Atts. Roberson,Oxford ; and Miller,Ely-place, Holbora.
KENDALL, H., E., J^ and J-, Aston, near

Birminham, perfumeri, Feb. 6, March 2, at eleven,
»t Dee's Royal Hotel, Birmingham. Atts. Bes-
wick and Son, Birmingham ; and Messrs. Milne,
Temple.

LEES, A., Gorton, and Manchester, manufac-
turer, Feb. 3, March 2, at two, at the Commissioners'
Rooms, Manchester. Atts. Kershaw, Manchester ;
and Johnson and Co., King's Bench Walk,
Temple.

DIVIDENDS.
F. B. Bradley, Nine Elms, Surrey, malsters, Feb.

12. W. Devey, Holland-street, Christchurch,
coal-merchant, Feb, 6. G. Green, Eagle-street,
Red Lion-»quare, coach-maker, Feb. 12. War-

wick and Clnget, BilliU-r-square, merchants, -Ft-b.
13. Field and Crane, Bush-lane, Cannon-street,
and Ha ggerston-lane, varnish-makers, Feb. 9.
R. Springett, St. Margaret's-hill, Sonthwark,
hop-merchant, Feb. 9. T. Dornford,\ Philpot-
lane, wine-merchant, Feb;9. Vinisou and Shoul-ts,
the Maze, Southwark,. and Tower-street, City,
carpenters, Feb. 10. J. Broom, Ividderminster,
worsted yarn' spinner, Feb. 14. Brown and
Andrews, Leeds, cloth-dressers, Feb. 12. *J.
Stevenson, - Sheflield , furniture-broker, Feb. lfi ,
E. JoueSj AIanchester, drj-snlter, Feb. 1-2. St
Owen, Nahtwich, Cheshire, mercer, Feb. 19. '

CEUTIFK'ATES—FEBRUARY 9. |
Britton and Briscoe, Darlington, Durhani, liuen-

manufacturers. W, Soulsby, Nejvcastle-upon-
Tyne, tailor. W. Alston, Leicester, spinner. JrWooton, Blandford Forumv Dorsetshire, coacli-
maker. . Field and Crane, Bush Inii, Cannoii-
streyt, varnish-makers. J. Drabble, Kent-street,
axletree-niaker. - G. Stringer, lligh-street, Isling-
ton, furnishing-ironmbnger. . S. Anderson, Wi g-
more-street, merchant. Mary and \V. H.Eburn e,
Rathbone-place, Oxford-striiet, coach'-iiiakers.
T. Wyatt, Oxford, 13aker. J. Mncdougal l, late
of Buenos Ayres, merchant. R. Mower, Shores
ditch, woollen-draper. J

PARTN ERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
Hod gson and Barwis, Wigton, Cumberland, com-

mon brewers. R. and R. Claridge, Finchley,
cattle-salesmon. Betty and Eliza Buttler,
Mehille House, Fulhanv, schoolmistresses.
Lisby and Ferris:, Lower Thames-street , account-
ants. Stot.-y and "Crabtree, Leeds, wooUtnpjeri .
J. and G. Herdmnn, Congleton , Cheshire, grocers.
Brown and Weldon, Beverley, Yorkshire, quarry-
men. B. aud G.Lowe,Birmingham, und Amster-
dam, merchants. J. and H. Tovey, Bristol,
coacb.-lnmp-manufnctnrt .Ts. Thoinson and
Christie, -Water-lane, Tower-street , spirit-mer-
chants. G. and J. Deaue," Dover,- ¦ 'gi-oc'ers.
West and Harvey. Melcombemews, Dorset-square,h'very-stable-ki'Jpers'. J. and E. Harri s, Cork,
agents. Swift aud ¦ .Company, \Volverlin.mpton ^general-factors. Hide and Son, Worthing,
cabinet-makers. J. and II. Kelk'tt , HalitaXy
i-choolniiisters. Turn er and Co., Alrani,̂  cOiil-
mastcrs ; so far as regards W. Turner. G/ and
J. Ilalstead , C'olne, Laiicasliire, and Ickcnishiuv,1
Yorkshire, cottoii-sij iisiiers.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE, Jan.!!).
ig» '. ' '

DECLAUATIOXS OF IXSOLVEXCY.
JOHN JAMES, of Southampton-stret't, Strand ,

woolleu-slrapiT, Jan. 22.
PETER WOOLLEY , of Ross, Herefordshire,

tailor and draj)er, Jau. 22.
BANKUL'PTS .

SAMUEL EDMTNDS, of Percivul-strePt, Nor-
thampt-ni -yquan.1, Middlesex , provision -agent , .Fub.
b' and March 0, at twelve, va tlie Court tifBiinkntpfev.
Mr. James Clark , official assignee,-^* . Swithin j -
laue ; and Messrs. Bowdyn mid Cn ., suliciUirs, Al-
derinahburv. "

ALEXANDER HAWK INS , of 19, Chiswell,
street, Middlesex, '• ironmonger, Feb. »,-¦ at balf-past
ten , aud March (5, at eleven^ nt' tho Court of Bank-
niptcy. Mr. George Clark , solicitor, (54, Old Br'o:i.d-
street, Lniidon.

THOMAS DEW HURST, of'Manrhester, print-
sfller, Jan ". 31,, at one, and March (i, at eleven , at the
<.Vurt of Bankruptcy . Mr. Johnson , official assig-
nee, Basiughall-strevt; and Messrs. Bosvden and
Co., solicitors, Aliiermanbnry.
.. JOHN H ENRY BUNX , of Spicer-street, Spital-
h'elds, cabinet-niakLT, Feb. 0" and-Al arch (i, at eleven-,
at tin?" Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Kdwurd Edwards,
orncial assignee, 4, IJaiicras-l:in«J ; and Mr. Wa tson ,
solicitor, lo,-Worship-street, Fin^burv.

CHARLES VINCENT SMlTll 'aiul ROBERT
EDWARD GOULDING , of Totlenhain-court-r-oad,
Middl esex, liueu-dnipers, Feb. 13 and March (>, at
twelve, at the Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Tbomas
Massa Ala'agen . ofllciul assignee, 12, Birchiu-la.no ;
and Messrs. Sole, solicitors, 08, Aluernianlairv.

THOMAS HELLYER ,of di). Saint J'olin 's-street ,
WestSniithlield, genera l tool, file, and lnewl ware-
houseman, January. 30, at twelve, and Ma rch 6, at
eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. (J. Gibson ,
official assignee, 72, BasiiighaJl-strect ; and M,r.
Strutt , solicitor, 3, South square, Grev 's-inn.

JAMLS CORNEBY .ofNew Barn Farm,t.'ompton
H ampshire, cattle-salesinau, February 5 and March
6. at twelve, at the George Inn ,' W inchester. . Mr.
Freder.ck Bnvrk«r , solich'oT, Winchester.

WILLIAM GREEN , of Sheiiield, ironmonger,
Feb. ] and March u\ at eleven, at the Town-ha ll ,
Sheffield. Mr. Josepli Skidmore, solicitor, Sheinc-ld;
and Messrs. Johnson aud Co., solicitors,.7, . King's
Bench-walk, Temule, London.

RICHARD SU ONE, of Thame, Oxfordshire,
carpenter, Feb. 2 and March 6, at nine, at the Roe-
buck Inn, Oxford. Mr. "John Widdows, solicitor,
Coptlinll-court, Thropiiurton-street, London.

JOHN SMITH, ol' Leeds, johiHr, Feb, 5, at two,
and-.March. U, at eleven, at the Court-bou.se, Leeds;
Messrs. Battye and Co.,solicitors, 20,Clia.ncery-laue,
London ; iind Mr. Cbarles'Naylor, solicitor, Leeds.-

DAVID TAYLOR, ofW ike, Birstul , Yorksiiire,
worsted manufacturer, Jan. 25, at ten, at. tlie Court-
hu'isc, Bradford ; and March 15, at tun, at tlie George
Inn , Brighonse, Yorkshire. Messrs. Battye and:-C6.,
solicitors, 20, Chancery-lane, London ; and Air.
George lligham. sohcitor, Brigbouse. near Halifax.

THOMAS WELDEN , of J>eckhainptou , Glouces-
tershire, brickmaker, Feb. 7 aud March 6, at three,
at the Lamb Inn , Cheltenham, Gloucestershire.
Mr. William Huberte Gyde, solicitor, Cuekeiihuni ;
and Messrs. Blower and Vizard, solicitors, 61,
Lincolu"s-inn-fields. London.

DivtDExns.
At the Court of Bankruptcy.

William Wilson , the younger, of Nicholas-lane,
merchant, Feb. 13, at twelve. William Fribourg
Evans, of U9, Millbank-street, Westminster, co.'al-

' merchant, Feb. 7, at twelve. William Brock and
Benjamin le Aie.surier, of Warnford-court, Throg-
morton-streef , nierchants, Feb. 14, at eleven.
John Henry Nairiby, of 128, Blackfrinrs-road, to-
bacconist, Feb. 15, at eleven. George Stringer,
the elder, of High-street, Islington, furnishing
ironmonger, Feb. 15, nt twelve. James Hiue
Miller, late of Newgate-street, London, bu t now
of Mitchani, Surrey, seedsman, Feb. 15, atone.

In the Country.
Samuel Hodgson and John Wardley, of Birkacre,

¦Lancashire, and of Manchester, calico-printers,
Feb. li, at ' eleven, at the Commissioners -rooms,
Manchester. Jobn Fewster, of Mytqn , Kingstou-
upou-Hull, builder, Feb. 14, at twelve, at the
George Inn , Kingstou-upou-Hull. John Whit-
taker, of Wortley, York shire, cloth-manufacturer,
Feb. 19, at twelve, at the Court-house, Leeds.
Heury Shelton, of Syston, Leicestershire, shop-
keeper, Felji 15, at one,, at the Blue Lion Iuu ,
Leicester. Fredenckdeorge Brazie ofLeaming-
tou-priors, oil and colpurman, Feb. 14, at h'alf-pa^t
four, at the Lansdownu Hotel, Leamington-pnors.
William Jesse and William Thomas Jesse, of
Bourtou, Dorsetshire, tick-manufacturers, Murch
3, at two, at the George Inn , Frome. Somerset-
shire. Edward Scott, of Hilborough, Norfolk,
miller, Feb. Id, at eleven, at the Duk e's Head
Inn, King's Lynn, Norfolk. William Deaii and
Joseph Dean, of Birmingham, timber-merchants,
Feb. 1(5, at 'two, at Dee's Royal Hotel, Birming-
ham.

CERTIFICATES—.FEBRUARY 13.
Jpmes Crane, of 31, Bush-lane, Cannon-street, var-

nish maker. James Pelt, of Hampstend, builder.
George Bonghey, late of Jeflery's-squure, St.
Mary Axe, and Well-street, Hackney," but now*of
Bridge^street, Blackfriars, tea dealer. William
Smith, late of Cuckficld, Sussex, coach-master.
Thomas Vowles, of"Yattain, Somersetshire, tailor.
John Hall, of Edgeworth, Lancashire, aud Joseph
•Wager, of-Wirksworth, Derbyshire, calico-prihters.
Jacob Wood, of Boltonrltj -Moors. Laucashire,
timber-merchant. Edward Hilditch Gough,. late
oflt Dalston-rise, Hackney, dealer in wood.
Tlromas Gaunt, formerly of'P^eihbery,Carmartheii-
sb5̂ e, but now of 7, U pper Smith-street, North-

. axnpton-square, London.
PAOTNEIISHIPS DISSOLVED.

John White Welch and Benjamin Nightingale, of
Buckingham-street, Strand, wine and apirit mer-
chants. Edward Mimes and. Jonafhaji Wilcock,
of Bradford, Yorkshire, stuff-merchants^ James
Sewell and Francis RobertSilvester, of St Albans,
veterinaiy surgeons. James Mellor and Henry
Hnnt, of Stackport, cotton-spinners. Samuel
Vale and Johq Montgomery Iiees, of Coventry,
plumbers. Joseph Wathen and Edmund Roberts,
of Woodchester and Roch Mill, near Stroud ,
Gloucestershire, clofliiers . Isaac Angel Isaacs
and Mary Ann Davies, of 1, Broqmfields, Dept-
ford, stationers. Joseph O. Parry and Thomas
Grummont, of 11, Gloucester-row, Walworth-
road, curriers. John Lane and Joseph Hodgson^
of Leeds, rush and mat-manufacturers. George
Loft, jun., and Francia Ling, of Woodbridee,
Suffolk; coru-jnerehents. John Barker and
John Smith, of 49, Ewnouth-street, Spa-
fields, linen drapers. William Underwood,
and Thomas Underwood, of A bersychan,
Monmouthshire, ironmongers. George Da-
vey and George Smith, of Bristol, porter merchaHts.
James Starnes, Lawrence Starues, and Elizabeth
Starnes, farmers (so far as regards the said Eliza-
beth Starnes) . Joseph Fry and Charles William
Cromwell Russell, of • Basing-laue, Cheapside,
importers of India rubber. Thomas Snialley Cooke
and Richard Westland, of Boston, Lincolnshire,
common-brewers. Solomon Pitchforth and'J'ames
Frederick Pitchforth, of Brighouse, Yorkshire, wire
drawers. JamesDenipsev, Richard Benbow,John
Benbow, and Lawrence frost , of Liverpool , timber
measurers. ^

rilliam Walcot Squire and Christo-

pher Jefrery,-of Peterborbuizh^Northamptcinghire,
conimon-brewers. Samnel Walmsley,J ameK Bry-
don, and Andrew TayUir,¦ of Manchester, engra-
vers (so far as regard the said Andrew Taylor):
William Sedgwicli: and Anthony Wilkinson, jnn.,

\ of Liverpool, brokers. Henry Migirpwitz and
Jjfceph GreethamVof Liverpbo), merchaiita. Henry
Eswiton, and Launc^lot Rainforth Gilbertson, of'¦̂ M anchester, silk-warehousemen. ¦ Samuel Mills,
Thomas Mills,: and George Millsi of Woplwich,
gilors (so far as regards the said Samiiel Mills).: ttduisa Cooper, Joseph Towis, and Frederick

vGayfbrd , of Norwich,;̂ warehousemen (so far as
.' ' ¦̂ g'ards-the said'LouisaCpbpjBr'j ;-. ' ' ' 1 '' ' ' '

^
' '.: ' - -

y ;W~ . - SCOTC H SEQUESTRATIONS.
ALEXANDER PATON, GEORGE PEACOCK,nnd JAMj ES MARTIN , ofGtegow^ coach-masters,Jan, 26 and Feb. 10, at twelve, at the Black BullInn , Glassrbw. . ; ;¦;. . .. "; : '¦
WILLIAM GLE^NY, of Edinburgh, china-mer-

chant, Jan. 26 and Feb. .12, at twelve^ at the Old
Signet IInll, Edinburgh. ¦ ; . ¦ . ' ¦' •/.

»RKETa
LONDON CORN EXCHANGE.
Mark-Lane, .MqnxiAy , j ;ai^. ,22,

Tho navigation of the river being complntely stopped bv theacrumulatiqn of ice; Since thw day ;50"iili iglit, althongll theweather vvas iwt so cold ywt«rd»\', «wl this morning • gentle-.thiiwj i:is-'st< t in , yet, as tlie bargcH cannot wbrk; the previousweekm aupplvi I't-'w fresh sauinlos of atjr description; ef cram¦
\vwe exposed for sale from Essex, Kent,'and Suffolk , ahd'sincethe early part of the last: week no vessel* >rith Oats fromdistant , pprts of onr inw coast , Scotland , or Ireland , havearrived. The favourable ch;m »e in. tlie weather caused ouriiiillciy to refraiu from buying granary samples of Wheat , andfevv tiimsivetions took place at this d.iy 's market , that novariation caiv be quoted, m the valne of ahy description. KTour
>ras nptso free Bale, but held at full an much m-mev. Maltu-rs -inuclv the aaine as "last week, the demand for Barleywas mq-stfy confined to grinding samples, which were taken insiiiKll . fjiiantities by the deal*K at about the. rates of this daysffluni ght. In JBeans und I'ea9 little traiispiredj prices weremuch the sniue. Tlie Oat trade was dull , a fe\y consumersonly taking off limited quantities for immediate use, theitailar*. generall y holding: oft' purchashia, in tiXpectation ofthe river "being soon cleared of .ict, should the thaw continueft few days longer, which Ayill enable the veuseLs* from Irelandli> get in with the present ¦more favourable wind.- In Linseed;nul 1? a.peseea- not much passing. Bonded Grain was held onfull as hi gh tftniis , but little doing in any description ; eitherfor export or .Peculation; Thv- attendance at th is Jay'6 aiar-ket win veiy limited, as wnll from the snburbs of the inetropo-polis ' »s. from . mor« distarit part* of the- 'cbunttv-^iniiit
pmbabry owinic to the late vwy severe weather. '

SMITHK1-KLD CATTLE AtARKET , Jan. 22.
•[Whenever the .word stoiie occurs in these prices throughoutthis paper , it 16 to be consideri 'd as the iiiipenarstone of 1-llbsand Huch only, no other being lawful.]
AV'e were again this morning liberally Supplied with beasts,tlif ; general quality of which was, considering the time «ifyear , tolerably/good . On account of the number of Beastsbeing much largrr than was rt-quired to m««t the demand , thetradej with even the primeat quality, was exeeediriKly dulland - last! week'n quotation* were barely supported. ThJ¦upplv of Sheep, though not so great as that exhibited herethis da y se'nmght , was large , which caused the sale to bevery, hea vy, Ini t no variation in prices was ' - noticed1 ." With(•dives , we were well .but moderately supplied, whilst the salefur them was dull nt late rates. ' All kinds of. Pig*—thesnpply of winch was totally good—went off alowW 'sit lastweek h currencies. The arrivals of live stock by 'sea fromScotland liave been limited, but niiich larger than might havebeen anticipated considering the severity of the weather. Wereceived up to this day's market, 450 short-horns, from Lin-colushire ;. 350 short-horns awd. Uuvoiis,. from Leicestershire ;^00 shr.rt-honis and Tunts , from ,- North»iuptoushire ; (500

Scots, from Norfolk ; 100 ij eots and hom«-fcreds, from Suffolk:200 runts, Scots, and Hereford*, from Essex ; 100 Scots andDevons, Irom Cnmbridgashire : 30 runta and Hereford*, fromW arwicksh ire ; 50' Scots, runts , and Devons, from Oxford-shire ; 220 I lurpfords , from Herefordshire ; 250 Downs fromDevonshire - 50 runts, from Shropshire ; 30 Sus»ex Oxen fromSuss;x ; 2.i runts and Dwons, fronj Surrey ;, 21 runts andDevons, frum Kent. The nunainder of the Bullock supplywa^ cluL-tlv dsrived from the ii>-ighbonrhood of the metropolis.The supply of Sheep chiefly consisted (if Southdovvns , old andnew Leicesler.s, Keuts , Kentish half.breds, and Dorsets, witha frw penus of Somersets , white-faced polled Gloucesters Ac.
Per stone uf 8lbs> to sink the offal.

s. d. s..- d. . a. d. ». dInfprifr Bocf ... .2 2 to 2 4 Prime Reef.......3 4 to 3 6Ditto ilutton ... .8 0 .. 3 -2- Ditto Mutton;.. .4 2 .. 4 6Middling lJeef ...2 -6 . . S, 0 Lamb... ....0 0 . . 0  0
Ditto Mutton.... 3 4 ..3 6 Veal. ......4 8.. 5 0

J LIVK CATTLK AT MAHKET.
Beasts 609—Shoep27,704—Culyes 175—Piga 492.

NKWGATE AND LBADE.NHALL MARKETS, (Monday.)
Notwithitandinj; it lias. bt>en with much aifflculty that thestrain packet* have been enabled to com* up the river , v»ehuve received a fair aiipplv. of most kinds of slaughtered

iiioat since our last , though it has been much smaller thxnwas that which arrived in the cour»(; of the preceding week.W .ith the exception of about 200 ;carca«Beii of Pig*, whichhaT«reached hithnr from Irelsind, the general q'vality of the'
arrivalg.- hiiye been good. 1 Hdw;ev«r, we are decidedly ofopinion, that much less will b'tvexperieiiced bv many shippersas tlie prices .which have been lately realised hav e not bei/n byanymean* rein\ini»ri>tivii.- Krrni Scotland and Variou s partsof England, about 22 packages of prime roasting and boilingBeel have arrived; which found/ready purchaser* at a triflinifadyj iiic« in prices. The gfnpriil ctn-r.-ncies of iuotit kinds ofmeat have be«ri somewhat on t\i= doclrni" ' ¦

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 23,1838. :." ¦

There has been an improved demand for cotton since Friday.;
thp sales of the three days having amounted to .9,000 or 10,000
bags, In prices there is little altenition to notice ; but, in
Born* instances,.: one-eighth advan ce has been obtained for
American, npoh. the lowest quotations of last week ; of ihe
business to-diiy, 500 were American on speculation. The
imp(>rt3 reported since Friday, ore 3,313 bales, all from .the
United States;.and there are vessels not reported. . .- ...' .'
Comparative vitw of the Imports and hxpdrts of Cotton

into and' from, the whole kingdom, from the Vst of January
to the 20th inst. and of the Imports and Exports for the
same period last year. ' • ' '  ; '¦ " '. . .

: Into the kingdom'thia , year : -¦ ' "-
American ¦';'. .. .. .. ..'bags 28,083
South American .. .. .. ... 7,369 '
West Indies, Demcrara, &c. .. .. 85 ' .
East Indies .. .. .. .. .. ..
Egypt , &.c. .. ,. .. .. .. - . . 3,894 • ¦

Total ef all descriptions .. .. .. 39,431
, . Same period[ last year:

American .; .. ..bags " 34,546 '
South American .. .. .. 2,895
West Indies, Demaxara, Ac. 91 .
Ead t Indies.. .. .. .. ¦ 3,35,5 .¦'¦;-
Egypt, Ac .. .. .. ¦.. "

¦ 
l ,3S0 . » ' •

— 24,267
Decrease of imports as compared ¦¦
with same penodlast yi?ar,.bags '2,836 - '

.. : . , " ¦ , EXPORTS IN' 1838.
American, 392——Brazil , 15—^East Indies, 60 IT»tal in 1838 ..-.. ,.., - ' .» 467 bags. ' '

Same period in 1837 ., ;. 2,355 • '.

LIVERPOOL CORN EXCHANGE , Tuesday, Jan. 23:
Up to Saturday our imports were light ; there has since beenHome accession, but the week's supplies are still moderate:

I he improvement noted in price* of Wheat last Tuesday hasbften verv fully siiatained , and, in some instances, for Irishnew , Tattler higher.rates have been paid. A carg« or two ofLimerick and Oahvay red have been retailed at Ss. 2d. to BsM., and white has. reached 8s. 6d. The granary stocks con-tinue to go do^-n, but the demand for ' Old Wheat in morelimited than it was ; the best Irish old red, however, is worthnearly as much as umw , and for Baltic red Ss. 9d. to 8a. lid.has bepu paid. Choice qualities of white have brought 9s, gd,per 701b*. Flour has sold readily, the prunest brand* of Irishreachmg 50s. per sack ; there is'little or none offering under40s. to 4ta. per 2801bs. Oats have been ht?ld more firmly, andpurchas-* could scarcely be made on so good terms ; -at thesame tii.i.: the basiness, in consequence of the stoppage of tRe•anals , has been light. Good mealing qualitiea are worth2s. f-d . to 2s. i)d. ; potato , 2s. iljd, to 2s. lOd. per 451bs. Oat-meal has not sold l.rerlyybut Tuesday's prices have been fullvmaintained , 24s. 6d. to 25s, per 240lfc3. are current rates.' ¦ In'addition to severa l parcels of Scotch, &c, we have had abetter supply -of English Barl^v than previously, each des-cnption , has been oficred on ratWr. lower terms ; some goodUounaland was on l- rnlay sold nt 33». per imperial quarterand Irish and Scotch malting at 4s. 2d. to 4s. Gd. per 601bs.Grinding wmplcs are worth 3s. 9d. to ,4s. per 601b*. Bran*are .ls. per quarter cheaper, and dull ; good.English new areoffering at 3P«. nor imperial quarter , nnd Irish at 34s. to 36s-
per 4S01bs. Old pigeon .are worth 4-1 s. per quarter. A' fewbourns: l'oiis have been retaiUd at 38s. to 40s.; grinding
samples aw onering.at35«, to 36s. per quarter. The transac-tions in lock Corn have' beeh 'to a trnall amount. A <rargo»ofllaltic red Wheat ha».be«ii tiiktn for exportation , at 5s. 2d. toos. 3d. per 70lb». T-htrn was less life in th« Wheat trade thismorning, and Friday 's improvement was not supported ; wedo not , however , vary the quotations of thi, day,week. Oatswire h'.-ld more firml y at late rates, and a few parcels changedhands to hold over. A dull -trade in Flonr and Oatmeal.

LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET , Monday, Jan. 22, "
In consequence -of .so-' .many vessels not having arrived'anwere expected with Cattl e, the supply- has been very smalland the..quality not of the best , and 'the; ' market has beenmuch in advance for Beef from our last week's report. Thesupply of Sheip has also been very limited , without anyvariation in price from last week. Good Beef sold at notless than 6d.¦; middling, 5}d. ; ordinary quality, 5d. per lbGood Wether Mutton sold at 7d. ; socond quality and Ewes-iriun Od. to 6Jd. per lb. The .market has been -"exceedinglyhravy, there being but few country buyers present, andthere were a number of Blasts and Sheep left unsold at thecl.:*e of the marktt. Number of Beasts at liwrket , 1,006 ;

Sheep, 2,112. . » > ..
CATTLE IMPORTED INTO LIVERPOOL ,

'From the 15th to the 22nd Jan.
Cows. Calves. Sheep. Lambs. Pigs. Horses.1,181/ 7 3,206 4 4,186 '22 "-'

LOCAL MARKETS.
YESl-LUDAY'S WAKEFIEm CORN

MARKET.

We had a thaw onj Monday, and two or threV
vessels wtiic)* were ready at hand got up, but the
frost having returned with great severity, the canals
are all closed. There has been a slow trade for all
articles, and up to the close of the market not
much business done, and there is no alteration in
prices. . * ¦

Leeds Cloth Markets.—In the Coloured
and White Cloth ¦ Halls j there has been a very
extensive demand for every description of manufac-
tured goods, considering the season of the 'year-;
and a much larger quantity have been taken out
than have been brought into the market. In thft
warehouses, the individuals employed continue to be
in full work. "¦¦ *

Leeds Corn Market , Jan. 23.—On accouat
of the frost there is no fresh arrival up the river for
this day 's market. The attendance of millers to-
day hits: been small , al l kinds of Grain have been
held at more money ; rather more has been made to
needy purchasers ; upon the whole little business
done.

Tallow.—The price of this article in this town-
is 5s. per stone , with a brisk demand.

Bradf ord Wool Market , Jan. 25.—A fur-
ther slight advance upon the raw material has again
taken place, and the very brisk demand , both for
long and short Wool still continuing, together with
the absence of all further supplies, in consequence of
the severe weather , no diminution of prices, for
some time at least, need be expected .

Bradford Yarn Market , Jan. 25.—There
is an upward tendency in the prices of Yarns, anadvance on those of last week/having, in some cases j
been obtained, whiie, in all , they have, been fully
realized; the spinners, however, still complain that
prices are not remunerating.

Bradford Piece Market , Jan. 25.—Our
last week's report is also applicable to to-day. The
advance in the price of the manufactured article is
not in proportion to the rise in Yarns , and there can
be no doubt, that if Wool maintains its" present
prices , another advance in Pieces must take place ;
manufacturers, indeed , say that ho profits are ob-
tained with Yarns at their" present prices.

WAKEFiEiD CattleJ Market , Jan , 24.—
We had a fair show of Sheep at market this morning.
In Beasts there was a short supply ; a good attend-
ance of buyers ; but yet the market was veiy heavy,
and prices a shade lower. Beef, 5a. Gd.to 68<per
stone ; Mutton, (Sd per lb. Beasta,;350 ; Sheep,
5,350, The Lean M arket had a short supply of
Cattle and Calvers.

Halifax, Saturday, Jan. 20.-, The improvement
in this market; mentioned last week, still continues.
There were not qnite so many buyers, but a very fair
quantity of business was done. Prices rather on
the mend. .

Huddersfield Market, Jan. 23.—The de-
mand for plain goods is as brisk as can be expected
for the season, after the stagnation lately experi-
enced. Fancy goods about as usual for some weeks
back . -¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦ - . •

' '
.

'
•

" ' .
'

. 
'

; .  • .. .. 
¦ .-;. . . -.
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Dewsbury Cloth market , Jan. 22.~_Xiie
market to-day was but thinly attended, tmd -very
little business was done. A few medium and super
Blankets were sold ; but there was no demand for
other kinds of goods at all ; in fact, the market as
usual appeared very flat. ¦"• ' . ¦¦.'.'-. :

SkiPTON Cattle Market, Jan. 22^--We
had, considering the state of the weather, a good
supply of Fat Beasts and Sheep, which met with a
ready sale^Beef , 4id. to 5^d.:; Mutton , 5|d. to
6Jd. per. lb,; Fat Beasts, 421 ; Lean ditto, 105 ;
Sheep, 1,614.

j RocHDALE Flannel and Wool Market,
Jan. 23.-^In the early part of to-day the market
wore a gloomy aspect although a pretty fair number
of buyers were in. attendaiice, no disposition fo pur-
chase was evident unless at a reduction in prices ;
offers were made, but at,prices as would no^ pay the
holders ; goods were sold at last week's prices, and
those who were necessitated to sell had to;take some-
thiug les« than ^itiverwiae they would have done.
Low and iniddling sorts seemed to hare theprefer-
ertce. A" disposition to get up the price of Wool ia
yery. evident as more money is generally demanded
than what has been freel y taken for some time back,
particularly bo in fine and middling foreign YTools.
The woollen waste market i« lrrely on account of
the advance which is expected toi take place in
Wools.¦';• former prices can readily be obtainsd.
* - -
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T -r •¦ - ^EDNESP^ Ja^art 17.

^S^̂ olc^
UnS."9?**̂ ''-̂  ^n^^Burton, Col-

r THTJBSDAY, January J8. >INWARO.—-From London.—rManchestpr rwworth ; Yoashiremaii^SySliaiitorWater^&hTxS
FRIDAY, Jan vary 19.

OuTWABD.—/br Kewcaslle.—Abbej,'; '(S) ^̂ Jappie
_ _ SATtTRDAY. JTanttary 2C. "
The .Emanuel, qanson, from Har llepool. withcoals, bonnd

^ 
to Altona,yat. into this port yesterdar-on

^
accpnnt of the ice, having been a fortnight at sea!The_ boat

^
and register of the Industry, Holey-man, froro hooky 

^
with coals, bonnd to Thortihamiwas picked up at Cromer on the 15th ins^ vesseland crew supposed to be lost. V

The Speedwell, Lancaster, which sailed hencewith goods for Dunkirk, on the 17th instant, ha*pnt back. v - ; ; ¦ . . - . . :-T?
, SUNDAY^ Jantj ary 2K ^¦;,?l1-e\'Ac^v^ .̂ P^on > 'fr 0»' ^^w^ - to :.- J^^' orf VakeJ ield, put into this harbour,.with loss of boom¦ 

. -:
¦
'. : '.

¦
¦ .
¦ 
¦ MONDAY;,:; Jan tj ary 22. :..' .

;
:;. ;.\ ' ' y

The Joseph Goliny ScotW from Goole, with stonesfor London, put into the Huinber Dock Basin imaccountof the ice. : ' °"
.The Mary, Plumb, from Goplê  with, coals, ibrBlakency, and the Rose, Sharp, from Goolê  withpotatoes, for London, put into Humber Dock Basin,on account of ice. r - ' ^^

.The Express, Austin, from Gainibro \ with goods,bound to Newcastle, put into the harbour,: onaccount of -ice*- - - ; . , -
c The Agile, Wilson, frosft Selbyj a r  Lmdony andSarah and Martha, foster, from Gob/e for London,both with stone And coals, have come to the harbourmouth, which w full of ice. y .

The William and Elizabeth, Dawson, bound toLondon Kith potatoes, has put back here from theHawk Roads^ ; > > ^

^
Tlie. Susan, Burman, from Baj igor, with slates,bound to iork, has pnt into the Humber DockBasin, on account of ice. .

TUESDAY, January 23.
TxvfARD.—F7-om Harwich .—Violet, Me, Kee.O vtw\rv>.—For Stockton̂ - St.̂̂ Georgej Waters.
The Swallow, Hariing, which sailed hence witligoods, for Yarinoiith, <m the 16th inst., proceeded aafar as Cromer. and has put back on account of badweather. . 

¦¦ ' ¦
; . . ;  ;¦¦ . 

; ;¦
' :: ' ' ¦ ¦ '¦¦ ¦ [ ¦  v -: : • -

¦ " . - / • ;- ¦

Thie^^ Hope. Dickinson, from London, bound toSJiields,iii-ballast,' has been on shore at Spurn; andput into this harbour leaky. - v
WEDNESDAY, January 24,

Inward.—From Dunkirk.—-Swift, Wilson. > v
/JThe Flora, Hopper, from London̂  f or Goole, laden ~with Wool, <fcc., 'caine to South End, on account of

ice-. 
'
-
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The Envoy, Emshaw, from Selly, for Londaii, withpotatoes and stones, came to South End on account '
o'f ice. •' • ' ¦¦ . 

¦¦ • : ; ' '¦ . •" .. . - ' " - : : ;
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. . . • •
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Ihe Barton steam packets sail daily from Hull Jo
Barton at seven in the morning, and half-past twebV
and four in the afternoon. They sail from Barton IdHull at nine in the morning, and at half-past twto *
and half-past, six. in the afternoon. Gn Sundaji -from Hull at eight in the morning, arid from Bartpa
at half-past two in the afternbon. An extra passaa
from Hull is made every other Monday, at a quarur
past ten from Hull, and eleven from Barton. \ ;

The Horse Boat leaves Hull, every day, two houn
before high water, aud when the wind is contrary
half an; hour earlier, and returns fromBarton toHufat the time of nigh water. ^The New Hollimd Steam Packet leaves Hnll daily
at seven, half-past eleven a.m,, and four p.m.:returns from New Holland at nine a;m.j two, andhalf-past six pim. On Tuesdays and Friilays, Hullmarket days, there is an extra trip—from New Hoi-laud at twelve, and from Hull at one.•The New Holland Horse Boat nails from Hull ti«hours before h'gh water, and returns from New HoKlaud to Hull at High water every day in the w«ekv

The Steam Packets for GtunsDorough, Gooi&Thprne, Selby, and York, sail each dny from Hull,three Hours and a half before high water;
U'hiJ York Packetf leave Hull tor Selby and Yo*every day tc suit the tides-^Sunday* excepted. ¦

- TheA armouth Packets leave Hull every Wednef
day and Friday, and return from Yarmouth every
Tuesday and Saturday.
.The Steam Packets for London leave Hull oo

Tuesdays at eight morning, "Wednesday's.-. "At- eighl
and eleven morning, and Saturdays at eight aui
«le\;en morning. They leave London 'on Tuesday^-Wednesdays, and Saturdays, at eight in th»
morning. . 

¦¦-'-' .' ¦'. ¦ : ^
. Ihe Leith Steam Packets leave Hull every Wed-

nesday and Sunday at high WaXer, and Leith everj
Saturday and Wednesday. " ;

The Lynii Steamers sail from Hull every Wednes-day and Friday, at lugh w-ater, and from Lynn everyTuesday and Friday morning.
The W bitty, and Newcastle Steamer wails even

Sunday, after the arrival of the - London Packet*aud returns from Newcastle on Wednesdays an!Whitb y on Thursdays, calling off Hartlepobl, Sua-derland, and Sliields.
1 he Newcastle Steamers leave Hull every Wed-nesday, Friday, and Saturday inoruing, and New-castle ersry Monday, Wednesday, aud Thursdayhionnug, calling off; Scarborough, Whitby, Hartk-

pbpl',-Shields, aiid SundCTland; -
•The Hamburgh Packets sail from Hnll every

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday aftern oon ; and
from Hamburgh the same days.

The Rotterdam Packet sails -every Wednesday
afternbon , and returns every Saturday. :
" The Dundee Steamier leaves Hull every Wednw*day^ and Duudeo every Saturday.

. . u-i>osj ion ,' -. tsq.y ot Hammersmith, CountT
Middlesex, by Joshua Hobson, at h«, " .,: - Printingv Offices, Nog. 12, and 13, Market
Street, Briggate.;.. •¦ and Published by the
suid Joshua Hopsos, (for the said Feab-gus O'CoN^oR ,) at.-.- hig Bwelling-hoiistS No-5, Market Street, Briggate ; an iutemal
Coirirriunication existing between the said No.
6, Market Street, and the said Nbs. ] -2. and 13,
Market Street, Briggiita ; tluis constituting th*whole of the said Printing and Publishing
Offices, one Premises. /

All Communications must be addressed, (PosN
paid,) to J. Hobsox , Northern Star Office,
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Orders and Advertisements received by the nndw-
, mentioned Agent*:—- ' ; , •

Bra<^«rrf-TrJ;Ibbotson, Market-Place; and S. Bower,
Top of Westgatp.

Hal{f ax~-B. Barker, Wade-Street ; R. Wilkinsoiu
Cross-Field ; and W. lbbetson, Union-Street

£7/««rfT-Richard Graaby and John Ton?Hehden Bridge—-T. Dawson. ¦
Keighley—D. Weaflverhead. :
Dewsbury—T. Brooke, MaAet-Place ; and S.¦ 

. '¦' ; Heale y.
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Hiid(lersf ield—C. Tinker, Market Walk, and E.
W'hitwprth, Pack Horse Coach Oftice.Brighouse—E. S. Keir, Booksc-lliT.¦

%A<otwi—Wm. Lister, Bookseller
Heckihondwike—J. HadfieW.
JVakefisld—1. Nichols, North-Gate ; and R. Hurst,
• ;: :.' Postmaster. ': ' .¦ .

' ¦¦' • ..
'¦ ' ;: ' ' ¦¦• ' ¦¦ ; .- - : ; :  •' -¦

Horbury—G. Holroyd.
Bamsley-—Lingard, New Street.
Sheffield— Lingard, Diyisipn-Street.
fftt//—Blanshard, Church-sidê
Dar/oigtfon—Oliver,vPrinter. .
^«ar«6oro%A—LongdaleV Bookseller.
Manchester—-A. Heywood, Oldham-Street.
j 4s/ttmiT-3bsima. Hobson. :
Staley Bridge—Jp hii Deegah.
Liverpool—T. Smith, Scotland Place.
MacclesfieU—T. Stubbs, Hatted v
Burnley—BntterwortVi, 11, Cannan-street.
Hyde—John, Ratlxer.
i?oftff»—Ain8Worttt, Sweet Green;
Bttrp-r Ti Chadwick, IrwBll-street.- : [
StockpOrt-r-Riley, Chester-gate; and J. Blacksha*,

112, EdwardiBtreet. ;
P̂reston—G. Bateinan, Observer Office ; and Mr.

,;
¦
-- Staines, 12, Bell-street.

Oldham—John Knight, Lord-Street.
Greendcre * Moor—Mr. Holt.
Sf iato—T-. Micklewaite;
Lces—rJxmes Greaves. ;
*i«rv—-Chadwick aad BinhB. u
RotfArfaZe^—Shepherd, Church-stile.
Newcastle-r-R. Carruthers, Newu^ Agents; Edinburgh—Mr. M'Kerracher. ,
Glatgm—Mr. H. Robinson, Trongate.
\ai$ley—T. McKechnie, 80, High-street.
Lontf oti—J . Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street.¦': "':¦ [Saturday, January 27, 1838:] ; :

MAE.RIAGES.

CURIIKXC .Y PER IMPERIAL MEASURE,

.WIlKAti s. d. MoU , Norfolk Pale .. 52
~
.. 60Ks«?x , Ki-ni ,Suflblk 47 .. 00 lJo. XcW.,. . . . . . . .

Whitf. ....... i Al .. C6 HB\SF '

v^r^,... .. .. Keiioii;;;-::::::̂ ::̂\N cst (runntr v Ked .. •o,- ,,.,,
Whito. dr,;.., . '_ '¦¦ .. BbANSi

Ntt r tUuuibiTl:n*l suid . ' ^, ,V *"' ¦
iScotch Wlnt,; .... 48 .. -'S3 \}vV*> old • • • • • • ¦ • • • S2 .'• 36
Kin» do 53 :.-.8 !- RaTrow •¦'• 34 , .43

M<ir:'iy'A ui;Hs »n(l ¦ * Mazagan ..... .....¦"H .oihshire in-.].... : . oats;
, -VTnir 'V ••.• • ¦ • • • • • 

' ¦' • Knglish-'ferd ....,,.. 1J .. 21^n shH, .- i^Neiv 4-) .. 48 Short small ......
^"- Whi t.- . 48 ,. -54 Polaii il .......... 23 .. 2fi

¦„ . . ,. - ' ¦ W-V11LKY. Scotch , common .... 21 .. 24fir-intlm? 24 . .271 r»t-Alw ....... ... 24 .. "9pustillijiir ..... 27 .. i'i) R(.Tw!ck .. .-.......
Miilli nir. N,.v.- ...... .30 .. 34 Irinh, white 19 24(, 'i u'v ;,lipr , Ni.Mv. . . . . .  Du. Potatoe .... ..
Jh.lt , Ilr.mii ........ ,(9 .. M Do. ili.ck .17 .. 19

loMl'KlUAL AVKRAGKS.

W'' "V' ' ' ,- ,. c \ -  \Vftt Barlej OatiRve\Bn». Pea*.Week ending Doo. fcth . 1B.°>" 52 S >9: 2 20 H 2$ ,V3fi 7 35 0
15t h "  .'•' 53- 5 29' ." .2 20113.0 "9 55 6 34 7
22rid " 53 2 2». 3 20 5 28 0 34 0 33 10
»,l- --'t .". . . 52 0 28 8 JO 2 2610 34 133 10

I Jan. 5 " 53 4:28 10 20 1 HI (5 32 132 8
11th " 3211 JS 10 20 127 7 33 4 32 0

i -  • ¦ ¦ • ¦
' '

.
¦ ¦  - 
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' ¦¦

Agf rrojinte Average of the
last six wp-k.s .;...,.,.. S21 12» 0 20 5 2810 34 533 8}>utle8 • • - . ...... 34 8 13 4 10 9 27 3 IS 3 19 9Do. on gni in frum Brit ish ' ¦ ' ¦¦' ¦
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THli WATEHSIDE POTATOK MARKET.—Jan. 22nd.
The si'writy of the weatherhas causrd the prices generallyto ailvj iice, and ahuuld it -continue, the quotivtioils will behighi'r.

¦ •«. -' -g; . - . . . ' . • R . g.York Reds (per ton) 80 a 90 -Shaws (per ton). 50 a GOScotch Roils ,....... 7S a 80 Devon Rods .... 80 a 90Kidneys ... HO a 0 JcrseYWhites ......50 a -CONatives ....(50 a 70 Blues ..............50 :i ro

PRICES OF HOPS IN THE BOROUGH.
The Hop Market j s steady.

Farnham ... ..i / 0 tb9 0. East Kent , Pkets^'4 0 to 6 6
Mid.Kent Pkete 3 10 ..5 12 Weald of Kent do 3 10 .-. A 0.
Baj?s.......... 0 0 . .0  0 Suftsex Pockets .. 3 5 .. * 1J-

HIDES (per lb.)
d- d. a. d

Market Hides, 56 a Market Hides, 96 a
641W; 1.. . . . . .2Ja3: 104 lbs.......,;.... 4 a 4i

Ditto, 64 a 72 lbs..... 2-J a 3f Ditto, Ip4 a li21b«.... 43a5
Ditto, 72 a 80 lbs.: .... 3|a3J Calf Skins (each)...... 5s 6d
Ditto , 80 a 88 lbs..... 3J a4  HoTgft Hides, ditto ..... 7s 5d
Ditto,88 a961bs/.,.. 4 a4J

SUGA.R , COFFEE, COCOA, AND SPICES.
SUGSAR.' •.¦ '¦¦¦. A, s. d. COCOA.

Large Lumps..74 0 a 75 0 a. &. i. d.
iinwll ditto . . 0  0a  76 0 Trinidad (per
Molasse8,British33 0 a 34 6 cwt,)........ U 0 & 5 6 . 0
Bengal good and: ! Grenada...-... 4.3 0 a.52 0

fine ........ 0 0 a 0 0 St. Lucia 43 0 » 52 0
Barbadoee,Kine 0 0 a  0 0 Brazil , i...... 32 0 a 37 0

COFFEE, i . : SPICES.
Jamaica, Fine 1U. 0 a 125 0 Cinnamon lb. 3 4. a 8 0
MiddliDg.... 102 . .0 a l O9. 0 Cloves (Am-
Ordinar/ .... 78 0 a 100 0 bojrna ) .... 1 0  a 1 2
JJemeraraahd . ' Do.(Bourbon ) 1 0j a 1 2

Berbice good Aface ... 2 8 a 7 0
Middling.. 110 0 a 115 0 Nutmegs (un-

Good andline i ¦ ' . - «arU.).....» 4. 10 .». .&¦ 4,
Ordinary .. 78 0-a 10S 0 Pepper(Cay-

Ordinary and . enne)...... 0 6 a 2 6
Broken.... 65 0. a 80 0 Piniento(Ja- •' ' ".

¦• '
Dominica, ¦• "¦¦' maica...... 0 S| a 0 31
Middling.. 104 0 a 116 0 Ginaer (Jamaica)

Goodand fine White...... 70 0 a ISO 0
Ordinary .. SO 0 a 98 0 Fine large.. 140: 0 a 210 0

St. Domingo 42 0 a 44 6 Barbadpes*. 45 0 a 50 0
Mocha...... 60 0 a 100 0 fiastlndia.. 20 0 a 26- 0

» : HAY AND STRAW {per load of 36̂  truases )
SmUKfield. ., ,. £. s. £. b. I Whitethapel. ' j £'. s. ¦£. s.

Hay.........;.. 4 15 a 5 10 Haj-...........; 4 0 a 4  15
Clover.......... 5 0»5  15 Clover.......... 3 15 a 5 15
Straw.....:..... 1 14al 18 Straw........... 1 12 a 1 16

Cumberland. :. . . - Portman, Edgevvare-road.
Hay \..,.l.» 4. .4 a5 5 Hay ....K....... 4, 0a5  5
Clover........... 4 15 a 5 10. Clover;. *......;. 5 Oa 5 15
Straw........... 1 16. a 1 18 St v̂r........... I 10al 18

LEATHER- tper lb.) :

Crop Hiae8,30 a 401bs. 10J&13 German Horse Hides. .10 a 21
Ditto,i40 a 501bs.,.... 12a 15 Spanish Hotse Hides.; .12 a 24
Ditto, 50 n 601bs. .... 13 a 17 Calf Skins, 30 a 40 lbs.
Brill Hides.......,,'.. 10 a 13 (dozen.).. ............ 14 a 18
ATitriol Btitts......... 16a 17 Ditto, 40 a 50 lbs......15 a 21
EnalisbButts..-...... 14 a23 Ditto;: 50̂  a 60 lbs...... 16 a 21
Koreiirn Butts..;,- •.. 13 a 18 Ditto , 70 a lOO lbs.. ...14 » 20
Kon-ijrn Hides....... 10a 12 Large Seal Skins...... 11 a 15
Dressing Hides. • • •... lOja 14 Ditto, SinaW,........ .20 a 22
Ditto,Shaved....;... 12 a 15 Kips ........ .̂..... i. 10 a, 17
Best Saddlers'Hides,,. 14a 16 IJii'sfls................ 7 a; 12
Eiglisli Horse Hide*.. 9 a 13 Bellies.............. .. 6a '8

StMiuldera............. 7 a 12
¦' . : . -
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Dntch........... 45 O a W  0 Riga.P.T R; P 0 a 0  0
Petcnbnrph .... 0 O a  0 0 Ditto D. C> . 0 0 a 0 0
New Zealand.... 0 0 a  0 0

TALLOW AND CANDLES. .
TPhitechapel Market price of Fat, 2s lOJd. In quantities
¦¦ ' '¦ ' ¦¦ '

. . .
¦ ¦" . ' •-  of 81bs. . 
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. . . e. a.
Town Tallow (per• cwt) M 6 Graves .............. IS 0
Rnwia do (Candle); . 50 0 Gbod Dregs.......... ,V 0
White Ao. r........... 0 0 Mould Candles........ 9 0
Stnft": .....,.. ;..... ;. 37 \ 0 Stor^ do.............. 7 : 6
Rough do ........ ../. 24 0 Inferior ditto.......... 6 6

Imports from St..Petersburg......;416 caska. • . ^
METALS. ; . - " .

¦
. "'."

_ . . LEAD. j £  9. j t s. ' ¦ . - ¦>.- . s. 
¦
¦ ¦¦ •>. '

a/
British Pig Litharge: .... 22 10 a 0 0

(per ton)...; 20 5 a  0 0 TIN; 8. d\ ¦¦' *. &.Sh«et¦¦(milled) 21 0 a 0 0 In Blocke.... 67 0 » SyV 6Bar.,..,..... 22 10 a 0 0 Ingots ...... 88 0 a 88 6
Patent shot, Bare.....,., ..89 . 0 a 89 6la  12...... 24 0 a 0 0 COPPER.
Rfid,or Mininin22 10 a 0 0 British Cake^OO 0 a \£95 0
White ...... 30 0 a 0 0 Sheets,per Ib. 0 11 a 0 0

. 
¦¦' :'- . . . ', - ;  HULI, TIDE T^BLE. i' :̂High Water Jtfprn. Tide, ¦ : Evim, Tiae.- .: ' . 'p

Jan. 28 Sunday......34 p ^si- 7 57 past 7 i 4 buh.
29 Monday..,..20...... 8 43 ...... 8 after -, 30 Tuesday ... A ;.... ; 9 25 ...... 9 epip.
31 Wednesday 45 .....; 9 f 4 ..... ; 10 j

Feb. 1 Thursday...24......10 44" ..... ;10 I ¦¦
2 Friday ...... 6.... ...11 29 ......1 1
3 Saturday ..M ..,...11 32 .... '¦.<;- 12 ^

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY !

Leeps :-̂ -printed for the Proprietor^ Fearow




